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Editor Evening Journal:
This niotto was on the front of a hov.se on last 

Decoration Day:
“ Man never made 
And natüre never created 
Anything more beautiful 
’i'hiin the American Flag.”

Will von, if'poesibl;, give me the author of this 
noble, patriotic sentiment. R. J.

No. 478 Eighth strcct. Brooklyn.

R.b .h a y e s .



T i b b i t ?  V G T G R Ä n  C o r p s ,

Twelftfy Separate Com pany, Third  D ivision, N. G. S . N, Y ., 

S ia y , 2 3 ,  J S S J .

C om pan y O r d e r  N o . 10.

I. In compliance with the resolution unanimously adopted by the Company at the Reg

ular Meeting, lield May 4t h, 1881, at the Armory, yon are hereby Ordered to report at the State 

Armory, in the City of Troy, on M o n d a y , M a y  SOth, 1881, at 9 o’clock A. M., fully uniformed, 

armed and equipped, according to law and regulations, for Parade.

II. As we are called upon to devote but one day in the year to rendering tribute to the 

memory of our dead comrades, it is expected that upon that day, the pursuits and cares of dailv 

life will be put aside, and that every member of the Company will participate in the Parade ; 

thereby showing that with us, at least, the memories of our dead companions-in-arms have not 

grown dim with passing years, and that we, who, through the dispensation of a kind Providence, 

have been permitted to survive them, fully appreciate the privileges we enjoy.

III. Comrades, let this day not be one of merriment or festivity, but a day when the mind 

of the American Soldier is given to sober thoughts and earnest acts, as pure and patriotic as 

those that moved him when he went forth to battle for his eountry and its honor. As the asso* 

ciations of the day are sad, and its memories sacred, may it inlluence in eacli of us a pure and 

more generous patriotism. While we are thus engaged, in what we deem a sacred duty, we must 

ever remember that a loyal nation joins us in paying the yearly floral tribute to the Nation’s 

dead, who so freely gave their lives for the existence of the Government and the prosperity of 

our people.
By Order

JOSEPH EGOLF,

Captain.
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W IR  REMINISCENCES.
TROY DURING THE C iV IL WAR.

P r a y e r -P u b lic  M eetings—I.o y a l M o b s -  
Kecriiitm g-—In  C am p —Luncla H u n t
ers—Dressing' G o w n s fror H o sp ita l  
U se—M ustered I n —T lie H o m e  O u ard — 
C ol. C a ir , E n sig a  A ld en , Serg-eant 
Effolf.
Even the actors in the great war dratna 

which was begun in May, 1861, have forgofcten 
the details of the part which tkey filled, and 
fail to recall many minor incidents which oc- 
curred. The youths of that day can but dimly 
recall the stirring events of the period, and 
even when memory’s chambers are stored with 
facts relating to those days, it yet requires 
the narration of events by others to wabe in 
full the slumbering recolleetions. To the 
soldier the recounting of events in his career 
is always a pleasuro, and to the many who 
were not participants, or whose lives have 
been too brief to reach to the early days of the 
civil war, the re-statement of events in Troy 
during the flrst days of the rebellion may 
prove interesting and entertaining. Bo we 
proceed to cull from documents, newspapers 
and memory a few of the initial events in 
Troy during the civil war.

HUMORS OP WAR  
were denied by many in position to know the 
truth. The “ rumor fiend” was abused and 
branded as a liar, and columns were written 
in favor of a belief in peace, and published, 
even when the guns in Charleston harbor were 
booming the Signal for civil war. The 12th of 
April, 1861, settled the matter in the minds of 
all, and therealter Troy was the scene of active 
work and aid for the Union cause.

PRAYERS.
Suncay, April 14, the Rev. Dr. Coit of St. 

Paul’s Cnurch read the collect to be used “ in 
times of war and tumult. ” The Rev. Herrick 
Johnson of the First Presbyterian Church 
prayed that peace might conie and that G-od 
would protect the right, and later, in an able 
sermon, showed that, in his opinion, the north- 
ern states were right. Monday morning, April 
15, the news was printed that the President 
had called for 75,000 men. The volunteer en- 
rollment law was passed and Troy began its 
work.

PUBLIC MEETINGS 
were held in all parts of the city. A t Har- 
mony Hall April 15 a vast crowd assembled. 
The meeting was called to order by Isaac Mc- 
Conihe, Jr., and John A. Griswold was elected 
chainnan. Martin I. Townsend, N. B. Star
buck and others addressed the meeting. The 
hall becoming crowded, and many persous be- 
ing u nable to gain admittance, the meeting 
ad journed to the Union Depot. PoUtics were 
thrown aside. and Democrat and Republican 
urged patriotism and force to preserve the 
Union. Flags were at once displayed on nearly 
all public buildings, stores, warehouses, etc., 
and on many private residences.

LOYAL EMBLEMS.
! Men, wo men and children wore badges of 1
1 loyalty, envelopes and letter paper were 
! stämped with union designs, and by the way, 
i many persons mistook the designs for postal , 
! frank and thus sent their letters to the dead 
„ letter offlce, Neckties, handkerchiefs and caps 
'" were in patriotic red, white and blue. A. L.

Immediately after the call for troops was 
ade Joseph B. Carr, then colonel of the 

Twenty-fourth Regiment, state militia, was 
appointed to receive recruits for a regiment 
to be formed in Troy. While waiting for the 
necessary papers a meeting of the Twenty- 
fourth Regiment was called and after patriotic 
speeches had been made the regiment wa3 re- 
quested to offer its aid to the government. 
Nearly all the members did so as individuals 
and served during the war. In an account of 
the meeting just referred to, the daily papers 

! state that “ Colonel Carr, Lieutenant Colonel 
Lawton and Major Steenberg are ready to 
lead the T w en ty -fo u rth  into action.”

LOYAL MOBS 
were at times incifced to violent action by the 
actual or r» ported treason of individuals. 
Copperheadism was strrmg, and ihe utterances 
of such men as Stephen A. Douglass had not 
syet been heard in defense of the Union. One 
member of a firm of brewers then located up 
town, announced his determination to displav 
a “ secession” flag from the staif on the top of 
his brewery, but after a few citizens had in- 
formed him that a total wreek would be made 
of his property if he persisted, he was dis- 
suaded and did not hoist the flag. A  grocer 
located on North Second street, near Jay, 
gave no heed to the warnings of citizens and 
displayed a rebel flag on the top of a pole he 
had caused to be erected. The flag was imme
diately toi n down by citizens, the pole cut away 
and the grocer informed that a repetition of 
the act wTould entitle him to a coat of tar and 
feathers, if no worse occurred. He subsided for 
the time, but later was a blatant copperhead. 
P. W. Parmenter, a respected Citizen, was en- 
gaged in manufaeturing machinery, etc., at 
his shops on Second street below Adams street. 
He had—previous to the breaking out of the 
war—received from John B. Ployd, the arch- 
traitor, an order for a bullet machine, and 
several gun carriages. After the opening of 
hostilities the citizens learned that tbe work 
was progressing, and thinking that Mr. Par
menter designed delivering the work to 
the, Confederate Government, a moo col- 
lected in front of the machine shops 
and became extremely threatening. There 
was grave fear that the shops would 
be wrecked, so the Citizens Corps was ordered 
out. to protect them. Mr. Parmenter pro- 
tested that he would under no circumstances 
send the work to the enemies of the govern
ment and proved his loyalty to the satisfac- 
tion of all who knew him. The mob saw its 
mistake and departed. The bullet machine 
was soon thereafter purchased for the State 
by the lieutenant governor of New York, A 
committee was appointed to seek out and ex- 
amine all treasonable enterprises and prohibit 
the sale of any materials or comforts to the 
enemy. The committee was composed of 
Hugh Ranken, Charles Eddy and James 
Fleming.

A  STRIKE.
As flags were displaved on every public 

building the absence of öne was sure to at- 
tract attention. Smith, Sheldon & Co., 
foundrymen had had a flag flying from the 
iirst day öf ths war, Loaning it one morning 
to a neighbor, and intending to replace it 
during the day, the firm were more than sur- 
prised when the moulders in their employ 
marched from their work and demanded that 
the flag be raised, or in default they would re- 
fuse to work. Of course the flag was at once 
raised. A  Fulton street confectioner was 
known to have a correspondent in Charleston, 
S. C., and the absence of a flag being noticed 
the mob waited on him and compelled him to 
raise a flag. He was, however, a staunch 
Union man.

SUBSCRIPTIONS 
to a large amount were made by the citi
zens of Troy. George M. Tibbits, Henry Bür
den and Mrs. R. P. Hart gave each $1000 at 
the first call for funds, Hundreds of othersHotchkin, our esteemed townsman, announced i A 101 Iunas- “ “ “ « a s  OI o ® ers

in the daily papers that he had “ opeaed a new ) T7 om„  ^  large amounts. The Hon. William 
bat störe at 228 River street, where the meeting m Hannony
Major Anderson’ hat and the red white and k . f iL  u i  ■ a- martial spirit,- -  but he believed that half his mcome was not

too much to contribute in every month that 
the war would last. He gave liberally to the 
cause.

blue ‘Union’ cap were for sale.”

RECRUITING 1
was inaugurated as soon as the news ar- 
rived that Sumpter had fallen. Men paraded* 
the streets with drums and fifes and called on 
citizens to “ fall in and enlist,” an invitation- 
that was accepted by hundreds. In some in- 
stances tbe whole force of a workshop would 
turn out,and enlist. We remember the case 
or a c:gax manufacturer, whose shop was 
tnenon River, between Second and Third 
streets, wherein he was left without a man to 
work tor him as every man arose, followed 

®nd enlisted. In the beginning of 
e recruiting for Companies efforts were 

maae to recruit men according to the whim of
? f  V19 scheme, tall men, Germans, French, Irish and men of other births, 

men belonging to the same sociai 
orgamzation were banded together as soldiers,
o ^ ^ ? mpar Ŝ  thiTs Pec;lliar kind were “  as started. It was proposed to
f fo o n s  e ; s ]n  a, C o m p a n y  o f  l ig h t  d r a -
g o o n s  as  it w a s  d e e m e d  t h a t  a  u n it e d
$ Z g 6  b y  th e m  w o u ld  r o u t  a n y  e n e m y
the recrnifim?nf° the Citi^ n s ’ Corps began ,  ̂Company ° f men all to be
six reet m  height  ̂ or over, Great care was
1 exereised in procuring sound men and maiiY 

recruits were discharged for slight physical 
blemishes. Later the government was not so 
finical. Advertisements appearedstating that 
Captain So and So had room for a few more 
recruits, but “ make haste as the opportunity 
will not long remain.’ ' Did’nt it, though!

IN CAMP.
When the enlistments had proceeded far 

enough,_ the Companies were ordered into 
Camp Willard, on the grounds and buildings 
of the Rensselaer County Agricultural Society 
on Vail avenue. The association had offered 
the use of the property to the government. 
Arrangements were made for the comfort and 
convenience of the soldiers, yetsuch accommo- 
dations were not deemed sufHcient by men 
who later in the war would have deemed the 
whole thing tooluxuriöus. Straw beds, plenty 
of covering, stoves, cooking Utensils and other 
means for comfort were at hand. Therations 
were plentiful and of the best quality and 
kind, yet complaint was made by the soldiers 
that while the food was good, the dishes upoa 
v lik h  it was servjed were not scrupulously 
clean! A few monchs later a cast away 
tomato can was good enough for a coflt'ee pot 
and dishes there were none—too liable to 
break, you know. Some idea of the knowledge 
of camp necessities that prevailed at this time < 
njay be given by detailing a few of the kind- 
nesses shown the volimteers by Trojans. CoL- 
onel Isaac McConihe, Jr., subscribed $25% 
toward a fnnd to purchase a pair of revolvars 
for each man in his brother’s Company of re
cruits. Firnis advertised that “ a pair of re- 
volvers will come hanay to the soldier in the 
Seid; every volunteer should carry one.”

We copy from an old record the followin?: 
“ Received at Camp Willard, April 16, 1861. 
Dona ted by the ladies of Troy, N. Y ., one box 
army lint, 15 dozen hospital shirts, 25 dozen 
towels, 3 dozen hospital dressing gowns, 3 1-2 
dozen heavy flannel dressing gowns. Imagine 
a veteran of ’63 “ ccming down to breakfast” 
in a bright colored dressing gowns!” But then 
the officers in command knew but little 
of camp life then and the ladies 
of Trcy, bless jthem, in the goodness 
of their hearts sent what they deemad best, 
and imagined that when the poor soldier was 
recovering from his wounds, and was able to 
sit in his easy chair on the sunny side of the' 
piazza, he could not appear without some' 
suitable wrap, so the gowns were sent.

HINTS OF HARD PARE. * ?
Before the soldiers got away from camp i - 

Troy, a small hint of future needs was giv^iT 
The government was unable to obtain the 
necessary clothing on time, and some men in 
camp were without shoes, coats, etc. Lieuten
ant Colonel Joseph ». Carr, seeing a sentry o i  
duty in the rain, without covering enough on 
his feet to exclude ,cold and water, took his 
(Carr’s,) boots off and handed them to the 
sentry.



-- —  OFKICERS.
>n the 24th of April an election of field 

,eers were held for the Second New York 
■lunteers and the following named officers 
-re elected: Colonel, George L. Willard; 
sutena nt coloncl, Joseph B. Carr; major, R. 

,'ells Kenyon. The United States authori- 
les refused to allow Colonel Willard to re- 

_ign  from the Regular Army and another 
lection was held May 10 th when Joseph B. 
?arr was elected colonel, R. Wells Kenyon 
ieutenant colonel and R. D. Bloss major. 
Timothy Quinn ran close to Bloss on the vote 
or major.) The staff appointed by Colonel 
2arr was announced May 12th as follows: 
Adjutant, Timothy Quinn; quartermaster, 
5. L. Mac Arthur; surgeon, R. B. Bontecou; 
ssistant surgeon, Le Roy McLean. At this 
late Colonel Joseph Egolf was first Sergeant 

»n Company D, Empire Union Guards. As 
oon as appointed the officers entered upon 
;he discharge c f their duties. Regular drills 
*.ere instit ited and the theoretic instruction 
»Tofficers and non-commissioned officers com- 
uenced.

THE CAMP
as picketed and guarded in military fashion 

nd passes were required to obtain admit- 
ance, but passes were easily obtained and up 

a late aay the camp was crowded with vis- 
:ors. The' road leading to the camp was at
11 times during the stay of the Second regi- 
ntnt lively with equipages and pedestrians 
;oing to and from the camp. The visitors at 
imes rendered themselves obnoxious, and 
■ules were formulated rendering tho procure- 
nent of passes much more difficult.

AN EARLY i'RAHP.
One day while on a visit to the camp we
11 n procession near the outer gate, heaaed 
' a forlorn appearing man and made up of 
umniers, üfers and other soldiers. The tune 
at was being play.ed was “ The Rogue’s 
;rch ,:’ and the forlox’n chap was the victim 
the ci'ime of eating—soldier’s grub. Capt. 
Ln Al ts found the fellow, acivilian, messing 

ith the volunteers, and as that had becoma a 
«ance from its frtquency, Capü. Arts or- 
td the lellow drummed out of camp. 

INSUBORDINATION 
as frequent and sometimes comical. At first 

volunteers seemed to believe that the 
le thing was a sort of picnic, and resented 
interference of officers with their little 

1 ims and pleasures. Scaling the fence and 
king a furlough was thought no more' of 
an a boy playing “ hookey,”  and at first no 
mishment was inflicted on those who prac- 
;ed it. But officers being elected and the 
les and regulations promulgated there was 

hange in respect to discipline and subor- 
cation. After the oath had been adminis- 
ed, mustermg in the regiment, military dis- 
-line prevailed throughout the camp.

MUSTERED IN.
The Second Regiment having b e e n  recruited 
the required S ta n d a rd , and having thirty- 
ren commissioned officers and 752 enlisted 
(n, was mustered into service at Camp Wil- 
d by Captain Sitgreaves, U. S. A. The 
emony was full of pomp, and the full de- 
1s were observed. Three o r  four men de- 
ning, at the latest moment, to take the re- 

^nred oath, they were ignominiously 
ammed out of camp, a n d  w e  remember that 
i crowd outside the camp attacked them as 
*y were thrust from the camp.

THE HOME GÜARB"’  
was organized for the protection of “ our altars 
and our fires,” particularly the latter,according 
co the statement of a “ veteran” of the guard. 
This Company was organized in the early days 
of the war and was a bona fide organization 
for home protection. John A. Ggiswold was 
President, A. B. Ol in vice president, William 
H. Young secretary, John L. Flagg treasurer, 
and E. H. Virgil and James W. Cusack and 
W. E. Kisselburg committee on by-laws. 
Many parades were made and quite a martial 
spirit prevailed. The officers stated that the 
arms were to be of the best in the world,but for 
some reason second-hand muskets were pur- 
chased, and as each one weighed eighteen 
pounds, it required,some muscle to handle the 
■‘picce” during parade. John L. Flagg, find- 
ing that during parade his gun was much too 
heavy for comfort,took it to a tinsmith and had 
a tin tube inserted in place of the original one. 
So with the lock, and he then had, he said, “ a 
piece that it was some comfort to own.” The 
uniforms were of the Zouave style, then very 
populär. Many members later served in the 
field in other corps, and those that remained 
were never called on to ‘ ‘thrust the foul traitor 
back.”

A broker’s Bible knowledge. Son— “ Who 
was Esau, father?” W all Street broker— 
“ Well, let me see. Oh, Esau went ‘short’ on 
his birthright, Jacob having ‘ cornered’ him, 
and ‘ called’ in all the ‘pottage.’ There was 
not much left on the ‘market,’ and—ask your 
mother, boy .” — [The Judge.

A N  H O K O R  W E L L  B E S T O W E D .
€ o l . E g o lf  A p p o in te d In sp e e to r -G e n -  

era l o f  th e G . A . JR.
Col. Joseph Egolf o f this city has been 

appointed by State Commander H. Clay Hall 
of the G. A. R., inspector-general of the 
department. The honor could not be be- 
stowed on a more worthy man and reflects 
credit upon the grand army. Col. Egolf is a 
veteran of so well established record in Troy 
that it is not necessary to rehearse his quali- 
fications for the important post. Nor is his 
record a local one. There is not a better 
known or more populär comrade in the de
partment of the state. His gallant service 
during the days that tried men’s souls, when 
true patriotism was appreciated, and his ef- 
forts and sacrifices in behalf of the grand 
army, and his untiring devotion to the wel- 
fare and interests of unfortunate comrades 
and their families since, all stand as evidence 
of his worth and as proof that the honor con- 
ferred upon him now is deserved. He went 
away from Troy with the old second regi
ment as a private at the first call for men 
and came back a captain, being promoted on 
the field for service. Instead of resting on 
his laureis he re-enlisted as a first lieuteiiaut 
in the 125th regiment, waiving his rank of 
captain. A t the battle of Reams Station he 
lost his right arm and was taken prisoner, 
and getting into the service again he was ad- 
vanced to captain, majgr, and brevet lieuten- 
ant-colonel which rank he now holds. He 
was the organizer of the famous Tibbits Vet
eran corps and had the confidence and respect 
o f the lamented Gen. Tibbits, whose na me 
the C om p a n y  perpetuates, and he has to-day 
the confidence and esteem of the citizens of 
Troy. His new posifiion gives him surveil- 
ance of 542 posts of the grand army and of 
."0,000 men. That he will discharge the duties 
of the office faithfully and with credit is con- 
fidently believed by every man who knows 
him. Inspector General Egolf will mako his 
headquarters in this city.
X

CBT7TCH IN THE OOR27EH.

W hy, Billy, your room is as cold as the hut 
W e had by the swamp and the river,

W hen we lost our Major and Tim, you know, j 
And twenty more with the fever.

W ell, Tom, old comrade, its hard enougli;
But the best at times knock under ;

There’s nary a stick of wood in the house 
But that crutch in the corner yonder.

Sorry I ’listed ? don’t ask me that, Tom ; : 
If the fiag was again in danger,

I ’d aim a gun with this aching stump,
At the foe, were he brother or stranger. I 

But I say, ought a wound from a shot or shell, | 
Or a pistol bullet, by thunder !

Forever doom a poor fellow to want,
W ith that ar’ in the corner yonder ?

That crutch, my comrade, ought ever to be I 
A draft at sight on the nation,

For honor, respect and a friendly hand,
For clothing, and quarters, and ration.

I ’d sooner have kicked the bucket twice o ’er,
By a shell or a round ten pounder,

Than live such a life as I ’m doin’ now 
W ith that ar’ in the corner yonder.

There’s nary thing left for to pawn or seil, 
And the winter has closed on labor;

This medal is all that is left us now,
W ith  my pistols and trusty sabre ;

And them, by the sunliglit above us, Tom,
No power from my trust can sunder,

Save the power that releases me at last 
From that ar’ in the corner yonder.

I can raise this arm that is left to me 
To the blessed heavens above us,

And swear by the throne of the Father there, 
And the‘ angels all who love us,

That the hand I lost and the hand I have 
W ere never yet stained by plunder;

And for love of the dear old fiag I now 
Use that ar’ in the corner yonder.

Do I ask too much when I say, we boys 
W h o fought for the nation’s glory,

Now that the danger is past and gone,
In comfort sliould teil our story ?

How sliould we have fouglit when the mad 
shells screamed 

And shivered our ranks, I wonder,
Had we known that our lot would have been 

to beg,
W ith that ar’ in the corner yonder?

There’s little we hear of nowadays 
But pardon and reconstruction,

W hile the sojer who fought and bled for both 
Is left to his own destruction.

’Twouldbe well, I tWnk, in these nipping times, 
For t he Congress fellows to ponder,

And think of us boys who use such things 
As that ar’ in tjie corner yonder.
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ROY DURING THE CIVIL W AR.

NINTH ARTICLE.

[Written for the Teoy Nohthern Budget.]

B o u n ty  B ro k ers—Substitu tes—H o sp ita -  
ble  K id n a p p e r s -T lic  W in n iiig : H a n d  
—Ill-CJotten G ains—T ro ja n s  W t o  Sent 
S u bstitu tes—Sliot as a Spy—G eneral 
M eC lellan  In  T r o y -P r e m a tu r e  O b ltu - 
aries—U n ited  States H o sp ita l—Cap- 
tu red  by tlie A la b a m a —B eb els in  T ro y
—H e y d ric k —St. A lb an s R a id —O ff to  
C anadä—A m m u n itio n .

HOSPITABLE KIDNAPPERS.
Let a man having the appearance o f a 

tramp, a “ countryman,”  or o f being simple, 
pass along the streets of Troy during those 
clays o f bounty ancl substitutes, and a 

i “ runner”  for a br'oker would at once volun- 
I teer to entertain Mm. I f  the victim accepted 
! Of the kindness he was made drunk as soon 
Vas possible, and in that condition cajoled

TRÖJÄSrS WHO SEST SUBSTITUTES
w e noticed, among many others, the follow- 
ing names credited on the United States 
Marshal’s books: G. G. Moore, Silas L. 
Covell, John M. Francis, George A . Stone, 
C. W . Tillinghast, Joseph W . Füller, 
James A . Bürden, George S. Thompson, 
John L. Blanchard, S. Tappen, S. M. Vail, 
L. C. Fisk, George B. Thompson, I. T.

One o f the immediatfc results o f the high 
Tbounties paid in 18G4, and afterwards was the 
establishment o f “ bounty brokers”  and “ sub- 
stitute” depots.

THE BOUNTY BROKER
was numerous in Troy. The gamblers and 
sports, o f intelligence, went intotlie business, 
and soon a flourishing trade in “ subs”  was 
established. Many Trojans had reasons for 
declining to leave the city under circum- 
stances that would endanger their lives or 
business propects, and when the names o f 
such individuals came out o f the “ wheel” 
and they had received notification that they 
were conscripted into the Service of Uncle 
Sam, they sought industriously for men who 
would for money consideration serve in their 
jsstead as soldiers. The “ brokers”  agreed to 
furnish such men, and also recruited :uen for 
voluntcer Service for tliis city and county, 
ffnö for other localities, but the manner in 
which contracts were carried out, were not 
alwaj's-legal or honest.

YANISHING VALUES.
: The substitute was often o f a migratory 
and unreliabl e dass o f men whose aim, at 

’ times, was to receive all the bounties ob- 
tainable, and as the “ broker” was usually a 
man morally paralytic, he would find no 
cause for wonder in a “ sub”  presenting lrim- 
self seYeral times as a candidate for bounty. 
A  Trojan now engaged in business 011 River 
jgtreet was among the famous few  whose 
names were drawn as conscripts. He en
tered a “ broker’s”  offlee, located on the corner 
o f  River and Federal streets, and purchased 
a substitute, paying a bounty of $300. The 
subm arched out after the preliminaries had 
been gone through with, and started down 
with his purbhaSer, to be enlisted and en- 
xolled in lieu of the said purchaser. But he 
tiid not go further tlian Fulton Street when a 
lu dden  thought seemed to come to him. He 
stopped walking for an instant and then ran 
away from his conductor. Our friend went 
back to the broker’s and demanded his cash, 
but was töld he could not have it. “ The 
sub was furnished and it was the purchaser’s 
risk i£ lie e^caped.”  __ *_____  *. «L .«.

'as possiDle, ana in m a i conunion cajoieu ~ "Vf" : ? “T q  n , ,, .  W ill ia m
into enlistinar, promised a big bounty, two- > ^ a1} ’ kJ- Gamsey, W  a
thirds of which the broker usually kept— and l A - i hörnpsoii, E. P. Schoonmaker, G P 
was in soldier clothes an enlisted man when \ ^luett, Henry E. \\ eed, John A . G .-

.... ............i oon<.oc «mmroi Tmiona w old, )V. A. Shepard, Chester Gnswold,
Henry Galusha, 0 . M. Wellington, J. Frank 
Calder, Thomas Buckley, S. S. McClure, J. 
E . Hannaman, Gardner Rand, J. K . P. 
Pine, S. B, Saxton, S. C. R. Ingall§, John
I. Thompson, W illiam  S. Earl, Jesse, B. 
Anthony, George T. Lane, James E. K im 
ball, James M. Hawley, J. H. Peck, Charles
II. Billings, James H. Kellogg, Henry S. 
Church. The men who sent substitutes did 
» o t  wait to get clear by other means but 
proceeded to send a man to represent them 
in the army. Some few o f those whose 
names appear above were drafted, however, 
and some who were exempt from the drafi 
also sent substitutes.

A TROJAN SHOT AS A SPY.
Professor Locke, a former resident of 

Troy, and at one time a leader in the Uni- 
rersalist Church choir, enlisted in the Con- 
federate army to serve as a spy, receiving for 
his services $500 per month in_ greenbacks, 
wisely refusing confederate bills. Shortly 
» fte r  the battle o f Murfreesboro lie was de- 
tected in the act o f sketching the Union for- 
tifications. He was arrested and searched, 
and plans o f the entire defenses were found 
upon him. W hile being tried he attempted to 
escape, and was promptly shot dead by the 
sentry on duty.

GEN. m ’CLELLAN IN TROY.
June 28th, 1864, General MeClellan was 

expected to arrive in Troy, and his friends 
in this city made preparations to receive him 
in  a style which they deemed suitable to his 
exalted rank. A ll Democrats of any Stand 
ing were out, and the depot w a s crowded 
with people o f all classes. But the genera 
was slow in his arrival, and did not come to 
ihe front until the follow ing d a r 'f  The

he recovered his senses. Several Trojans 
were in trouble at tlie time this work was in 
progress, ancl in one case a great scandal 
w as created, the person charged with the 
crime holding a position o f public trust. In 
other cases wliere an arrest was made the 
cu lpnt usually got off without puuishment. 
%rre of Troy ’s  most noted characters, now 
a quiet citizen, was charged with abducting 
the school-boy, Allan, a son o f Edgar Allan. 
The boy was a Student at Niagara, and was 
liome on a v is it . About the same time Bob 
Magee was charged with selling Garret 

1 Yanderheyden as a “ sub.”  N o punishment 
w a s inflictcd in either case, although the 
penalty, on conviction, was ten years in 

ilprison.
THE WINNING HAND.

A  tall, unsophisticated, poverty stricken 
man came to T roy about this date, and 
paraded the streets evidently in search of 
work or food. W ith  his hands buried deep 
in the pockets o f an old linen duster he was
a figure to attract the eyes of any bounty- 

• broker. Several “ runners” cultivated his 
i acquaintance, and after many drinks inter- 
1 spersed by promises on the part o f the 

“ guest” to enlist, the negotiations would 
.suddenly end. It was a mystery to eacli 
successive broker, until it fiually transpired 
that the successful imbiber had but one 
hand.

ILB-GOTTEN GAINS.
Many of these brokers made a large sum 

j o f  money in the ways indicated above, but 
1 few seem to have profited by their gains.
(W e know several o f the men now resident in 
! Troy, and they are as a rule very poor. 
-But one of all the reputed brokers seems to 
have retained any part o f the “ blood 
m oney.”  A  notable case is that o f two 
brothers doing business in the neighborhood 
o f  the railroad bridge. W e will not name 
them, or indicate the exact locality, for the 
reason that respectable members of their 

1 family now live within the realms o f the 
B u d g e t .  These men are reputed to have 
Imade more than $40,000 in “ shoving subs,” 
as the phase went, but both were reduced to 
actual poverty a few  years subsequent to the 
close of the war. Am ong



The United States General Hospital was | had_ been.  Ä ^ i n ^ d S ^ S e N o S i r n  
the offieialdesignatlon o f the hog,.toi esta^ U t h t  «A M n g  the St, Alban’s Bank and

U. S. iiuoriiAjj
Tlie United States General Hospital was 

tue offieial designation of the h o^ ita l estab- 
lished in North Troy on the site of the old 
camps. Thebuildings were fltted up ana 
interiors furnished to accommodate the pa- 
tients to be sent to Troy for care ^  trca ■- 
ment. The officers in Charge were : »urgeon 
Dr. Geo. H . Hubbard; assistant, John Sulh- 
van- q u a r te r m a s te r ,  Captain Claik Smith, 
commissary, Captain McMurray. As soon

bordersN obbing the St A lbans B ^ k  and 

Ä  en- 
dorsed Gen. D ix ’s orderte shoot on Ä e  spot 
nnv o f the raiders, and if, pursuea, tney 
should cross to Canadian soil, follow  them 
and punish them on Dominion soil, if  n e^s 
sary The militia were notified that theircommissary, Captain McMurray. As soon sary The_ rnimia ^  tliey

as the liospital ha^ been opened man^women j servic «  t() move at an hour’s notice.
•AfFArpd thfiir services a s  nurses but were re snouia ,-Vu „ „ „ „ „ i  pfpprt Manv mil-olfered their services as nurses but were re 
fused the surgeon stoppmg application» y 
statin»- that only homeley, a°’ed women, 
w i l d  be accepted. The wounded and dis* 
abled did not arrive in vast numbers, and 
were situated too far from  the seat _ o f war,- 
so our hospital did not attain prommence as 
€4 war Institution.

CAPTURED  B Y TH E ALABAM A.
The Alabama had just begun her piratical 

career when she sighted the whalmg ship 
Ocmulgee off the coast of Flores one o f the

shou ldbe m id y  to move at an hour’s notice 
T h S  order had the usual effect. Many mil 
itia men sought to retire from  the ranks. 
The trouble was not renewed on the border 
so that our doughty knights ot the 
guard were not called upon to do and to 
feuffer.

T R A V E LL E R S PROM TROY.
The Canada border was, in 1865, the scene 

o f unusual bustle and business. Many Iro- 
ians had become sure that tlie second dra%  
about to be inaugurated ^ ou ld  not be s| 
easilv avoided as was the first diait. I  ne 
newspapers of the day state that clerks,

COL. JOSEPH

AzoresT RufusB. Cri8f J “  05M̂ S Ä  li'ewSpapera of the day state mal
w h a l e  s h i p ,  and was one o f the first to s v i  p  torg and lal)orers all staned foi

■ the Alabama. After an meffectual attempt p * m a n v  leaving unpaid accounts and 
to get away from  the Alabama, the whaler , Canada many x/ot alone in tilis k ind

e r k A | C  surlendered and was at once taken possession h ou seren u  y .n ^  Um,_EG0 LF'S„£ by the p—  o f t —  £  7  A leading officer^m
ante-m ortem  OBTTTTARiES. v  1 been removed to the^ AiaDa  ̂ ^  hf, our home guards filec

praise. la t e  uns exceipi: * , Aynres The Alabama cruismy m
“ Ours is a mournful task to-day—to ref’O« -  neighborhood for several days at last de- 

the denth of Captain Joseph Egolf, o f the ^ “ ^ ^ X  crews o f the captured vessels 
One Hundred and Twenty-tiftb.regim ent. ] p ^ ,  and « w c  ^  anotlier port aud 
Joe, the lion-liearted solcher, the true fiiend, hS ‘ tjience home to Boston. For all the 
respected Citizen, and loyal patriot, l s n o  , done t0 Mr. Crissy and othsr Am en-
m ore -th e  rebel bullet at Ream’s .Station damage l to Eujl ^aid a g00d round 
added to the roll o f heroes a name of deatli-, Crissy waS indemnified for bis
less memory. lntt nronertv on board the whaler.

“ M ake h im  a grave w h ere  tlie  sunbeam s r e s .. • _ x x j o y .
w h fire th e v n ro m is e  a g lo r iou s  rn orrow , ,, RE BE LS m  .

A rcdm ent o f one tliousand men, undei
command o f Col. Diamond, passed through comman ___  reanment was

‘M ake him  a  grave w u e ie  tue » u n u « ™
W here th ey  prom ise a g lo n o u s  m oyrow , 
T h eysh a ll sm ile in  th e  tu r f  l ik e a  ligh t fro m  the 

w est,  ̂ xl c r m  „
And brighten the mantle of sorrow.”  commanu Ui regiment was 

T h e«' if Joe didn't feel sony when >'e ■» ' “ Ü &  m e4
■ad obitiiary notices like the above, w e  composed entnely o i men _ • • ’

to rftftd such the Confederacy and 1re 
don’t

ibitjiary notices like the above, we 
uuu i know him. H ow  sad to read s u c h . n h e  Confe - c ... c men were generally of 
praise, and then go right along Uying. Joe ) U nionJorces. iesmon we a »d were un.
5™  “ ™  v «  ! f t S m l  appeaianeerthe typieal, thin

M a y S " S  S S M 3  o f  — , 
and Major Steenberg was on hand, asi ugia^  
with the famous T^enty-four h rhe Bud 
rv t  o f the period States that when McOlelian 
S v  tlL m aiorand his men, he exclaimed: 
‘H vhy this is the very regiment I w aitedfo , 
to take Richmond ”  A  Procession 
formed to escort the g e n e r a l  to the boat^ an 
it oassed down Broadway to the steam ) 
d o c k  where General McClellan bid adieu to 
Trov and went to his room  on board the 
Vanderbilt. He knew the boat, by the wav 
a s  be li^d been on board many Umes while 
shew asinu se  during the ^

f paign. Isaac McConihe, Jr escpx ted Mi s. 
P McClellan from tlie ears to the boat.

from"the west,” — especially when tlie vets 
have a picnic, and thus “ brightens the 
mantle of sorrow.” The papers were all led 
into an error. The gentlemen sent 011 to 
bring home the body, did so, but found lt 
full of life and good for many a battle. 
Captain Joe had been captured, after havmg 
had his arm shot away, and was sent to 
Libby Prison, from which he was soon re- 
l<aased in exchange for a rebel lield in the 
'''°*»li. He received promotion as reward 
t’o r liis bravery and services. General Alden 

another of our veteran officers who had 
die opportunity, if not the pleasure, o f read- 
ing h isow n obituarv. Just subseqüent to 
die capture of Fort Fisher the general’s 
deatli was reported, and in view of the fact 
ihat his services in the army had been decid- 
edly meritorious. and his cliaracter as a man 
above reproach, the obituary articles were 
one and all filled with praise of the man and 
soldier and expressed deep regret at his 
death. Surely few men have ever survived 
injuries so serious as those infiieted 011 Gen
eral Alden at Fort Fisher. But he is to-day 
a man far from infirmity, and appears able 
to survive many years.' As the sources of 
information in regard to the wounded and 
captured were not reliable, many instances 

foccurred where the death o f an individual 
»\yas reported and the man would, later, send 
% ""^^rom his prison to his frieacl§£

f Ä l e n T a i  appearancefthe typieal, thin, 
cadaverous Southerner.

OIL COMPANIES.
In the latter part of the year 1864^and the 

herinnin« of 1865, the oil fever struck lro y , 
a n d  many of our citizens suftered seyerely 
from its effects. Trojans were deputed to 
visit the oil regi°ns and select the property 
that was to be purchased. The lroia ii u  
Company was the first enterpnse o f the kmd 
started in Troy. The prelimmary meetmg 
was held and a subscription Hst opened. 
The reports read at the meeting rehearsed 

! the tale of fortunes made in tj^  oi stocks 
and it was said that one aml a half ndlKn s 
of dollars were subsenbed daily. rhe u ey  
drick Co is still a sad remimscence. The 
history o f this oil fever and like subjects we 
reserve for a separate article.



—T h e  Tibbits corps wiit Start for Philadel- 
' phia on  their centennial excursion to-morrow 

night. The corps will, no doubt, attract eon- 
siderable attention, as it is the only orajaniza- 

!i tion in the country composed entirely o f  vet
erans, and represents the navy and over 
forty regiments. Col. Egolf has ordered a 
dress parade on Washington square before 
taking th,e boat to-morrow night. The e x c u r -  

ysionists will rernain in Philadelphia until next 
l Thursday evening. They will take the day boat 

Friday morning from New York for Albany, 
and will rnake a Street parade iu that city upon 

' their an ivai. They will return liomc about 8 
o ’ c lo c k  Friday night. Doriug’s band will ac- 
c o m p a n y  them. The followiug is a list of the 

I o ffice rs  a n d  members o f  the corps, togather 
with the regiments in which they served during 
the rebellion :

Captain, Joseph Egolf. 2d N. Y. and 135th K. Y.; 
lieutenant, John Oathout. 34 t h N. Y.: actine: lieuten
ant, Henry Stowell, 7th Yt.

Staff: Kd 10und L. Colo, 21 st. N. Y. cavalry; Thos 
Maxwell, Slst N. Y. cavalry; Daniel Knower, 3d N 
Y. infantry; John H. Pierce, 2d N. Y.: E. J. Clark. 
-M N. Y. infantry and 21 st cavalry; John Langdon, IT. 
-S. ordnonce department; Adolph" Schmidt, 7?th N Y • 

Keitll, 124th N. Y.
Sergeant«; A. J. Holliday, 60th N. Y.: Walter Da

vis, 43d IST. Y.; James Tripney, 16th N. Y. heavy ar
tillery; James O’Itiley, fireman IT. S. steamer Clyde; 
Oliver Magee, 15th N. Y. heavy artillery; qnarternias-1 
ter sergeant, W. H. Burk, 3d N. Y. cavalry.

Corporals: Joseph Seeberger, 43d N. Y .; HarveyG. 
Primmer, George Lutherman, Luke W. Niehots,' W 
W. Bounds, all of 2d N. Y.; Geo. Carr, H5th N. Y • 
Alonzo HUI, 34th N. Y.

Privates: Edward Armstromr. 77th N. Y.; Abram 
Ashley. 91st K. Y.; Geo. Bennitt, 7th N. Y. heavy ar
tillery; E. W. Burrage, llth N. Y. battery; H. U.Bul- 
son, 21at, N. Y. eavalry; John Burnhardt, 37th Mass.: 
John Blackwell, 18th N. Y.; H. P. Bennett, 12tu 
Mass.; Wm. Cawthorne, 30th N. Y .; P. B. Colburne, 
OthConn.; David Dyer, 9th N. Y. heavy artillery;^ 
Thos. Doyle, 2d N. Y.; H. J. Demmmg, 37th Mass.; 
C. W. Dusrin, 0th N. Y. heavy artillery; C. D. Füller. 
169th N. Y.; John H. Torrancc and Jolm H. Forrest
er, 7th JV. Y. heavy artillery; Robert Holliday, 30th 
N. Y.; Chas. Hollman, 14th N. Y.; Edward Hogben. 
125th N Y.: Martin Hughes, U. S, ordnance depart- 
Mfenfc; Daniel Kelley, 8th N. Y. heavy artillery; .Joim 
Ketcham, 123d X. Y .; Matfhew Lynch, 9tli N. Y. ar
tillery; Wm. Lamphere, 125tu N. Y.; Patrick Lyons, 
»3d N. Y .; John Mclntyre, 21st N. Y. cavalry; John 
McGahan, äd N. Y.; Joseph Meredith, 7th N. Y. 
heavy artillery; Samuel Miller, 43d N. Y.; Edward 
O’Bnen, 104th N. Y.; Robert Parks, 91st N. Y.: N. 
T. Perrault, 125th N. Y .; Frank Partridge, 169th N. 
Y.; H. C. Packard, 21st N. Y. cavalry; John Powers, 
C. S. ordnance department; Solomon Somers, 30th 
.M. Y.; Henry »trope, 7th heavy artillery; C. S. Shat- 
tuck, 2d N. Y .; Adam Schibley and Christian Schib- 
ley, 6tk N. Y. heavy artillery; Henry Smith, 12äth N. 
Y.; Geo. Stephenson, 192d N. Y.; James Saulsbury, 
124th N. Y.; John Twamley, 16th N. Y. heavy artil- 
lerp; Wm. Trimble, 3d N. Y.; Edward Waters, 93d 
N. Y.; W .T. Yearsley,Ißt N. Y. mounted rifles; H. 
lt. Leffingwell, 169th N. Y .; E. L. Deine rs. 125th N.Y.; 
Henry \\ heeleri 125th N. Y.

C D a t l g  € i m e s .
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, SEPT. 2, 1876."

I T H E  T I B B I T S  C O R P S.

T h e  R e tu rn  an d  the R eeep tion —A F ew  
W o rd «  A h ou t tlie C en tcm u al Trap.

The Tibbits corps of this city, Col. Joseph 
Egolf commander, left New York yesterday on 
the day boat Daniel Drew, on their return from 
their centennial trip. The yictorious Beaver- 
wycks of Albany came on the same boat, and 
a gala time was had onthe journey up the river. 
Before reaching Albany, the steamers Schuyler, 
Carrie and the James T. Easton met the day 
boat, and the gallant oarsmen were taken on 
board, and received hearty congratulations. 
The Drew reached the dock at Albany first, and 
on the arrival of the Schuyler the Tibbits corps 
were drawn up in line to reeeive the Beaver- 
wycks and the Jackson corps. After some 
speechmaking and cheeiing, a proeession was 
formed in Albany, in which -the Tibbits corps 
participated, and added much to the interest of 
the occasion. « w l l

THE ARRIVAL IN TR OY.
At 8 o ’cloek the Troy boys took the train for 

this city, arriving at the Union depot at 8:30 
o ’clock, when they were received by the second 
battalion, conimanded by Col. Munn. Not- 
withstanding the unpleasant weather the bat
talion turned out with full ranks and looked 
and marched better thau everbefore. Previous 
to leaving.the depot the Tibbits boys were 
served with refreshments at Gould’s restaurant. 
Line was formed and the corps with the escort 
marched througli the principal streets. Their 
appearance was the signal for great applause 
at every point, and Roman candles and Greek 
fire were discharged along the entire line of 
march. The rain did not interfere materially 
with the demonstration, as the streets were 
thronged with Citizen s anxious to participate in 
the reeeption, if only by hearty cheers.

AFTER THE PARADE.
After the parade the battalion escorted the 

corps to the armory, where refreshments were 
served. Col. Munn, in a few happy remarks, 
welcomed the boys home again, and Col. Egolf 
responded. Ed. L. Cole then related the 
experiences of the corps in the Quaker city, and 
from his account it must have been one con- 
tinued ovation. He said it seemed as if the
G. A. R. boys in Philadelphia could not 
do too much for them. All places of 
interest were thrown open for their in- 
spection, and nothing that could make 
their trip enjoyable was neglectecl. Gov. Hart
ranft and several members of his staff accom- 
paniecl the corps to the depot upon their depar- 
ture, and congratulated them upon their sol- 
dierly appearance and gentlemanly eonduct 
while in the city, Col. Egolf says the boys be- 
haved admi’-ably the entire trip, and he wasfre- 
quently congratulated as commanding a Com
pany of gentlemen as well as veterans. The 
followiug letter reached us yesterday too late 
for publication. It will be read with interest, 
however, to-day, as all citizeus take pride in the 
success of the crack organization of northern 
New York :

P h ila d e lp h ia , Aug. 31.—At 4 o’clock p. m. we 
left the Atlas liotel by special train for the city of 
Philadelphia, where we were met, on the corner of 
Sixteenth and Market streets, by Post 2, G. A. R., the 
finest post in the department of Pennsylvania. They 
escorted us to the public building, where arms were 
stacked and the members of the corps were allowed 
to visit every part of the structure. We were then 
taken to Chestnut Street, where thousands of people 
lined each sidewalk. The applause that we received 
until we reached Independence hall was perfectly 
deafening. The corps never executeü movements 
with more ease and precision. A squad of police, 
detailed to be with us, kept the streets free from all 
obstructions; so we had everything our own way. At 
Independence hall we stacked arms, and ex- 
ammed the old hall. 'We again formed, pass- 
in<' t'nrough Independence ball and Park to 
Elm Street, up Elm to Broad, up Broad to 
the Union league club rooms, wliere we were in- 
vited to examine the building and partake of refresn- 
ments. After spending one liour and a half in the 
League rooms, we passed up Broad Street to the Ma- 
somc temple, where we were again halted by our es- 
cort and invited to examine the temple. This we 
consider one of the greatest compiiments we receiv
ed,, for no military organization has been permitted 
to enter those sacred walls before in a body. The 
building was illuminated from the cellar to the 
tower, and the compiiments we recived on all sides 
for  our line marching and soldierly bearins, 
amply repaid us for all the labor and pains we 
had taken to perfect ourselves for the trip. Hun- 
dreds have tola me that no organization visitin? the ' 
city this year executed so many movements with

Isuch ease and precision as we did. Our line 
by Company front down Broad Street was 
as straight as a string could be drawn. _ I was per- 
fectly surprised myseif to see how well the boys did. 
After going throu"h the Masonic temple, we again 
formed in line and were escorted to the room of the 
post, the flnest I have ever visited for a post head- 
quarters. There we were welcomed _ by the 
commander of post 3 in behalf of his post, 
and by Gov. Hartranft in behalf of the people 
of the state of Pennsylvania, as the only 
military Company composed of veterans and every 
man a member of the grand army of the republic. 
I cannot describe the hospitable treatment we have 
received at the hands of post 2 and the people of 
Philadelphia. One great, feature of our proeession

«fafflie’- y iäi A,be-”  of the Wisconsin eighth, which Was kmdly tendered to us by the ser-
C+a^ 0 ° i  -ml at tlle exPosition grouuas, on account of onr bemg a Veteran organization. We

w ,Te.teri ns i°gether, Wheeler on the
left 111 e centre, and Demers on the

The Philadelphia Telegram say« :
As the corps passed Independence hall last evening 

7°, alld ( Ca))t- Doring and Major Keith ^ere each presemed with a beautiful bouquet by 
ladies formerly residents of Troy. ,

THE T IB B ITS  VETERAN CORPS.

O ff F o r  P h ila d e lp h ia  L ast E veninff— 
T h e Street P a r a d e -O n  B o a rd  the City  
o f  T ro y—-tiood B y s at th e Steam boat 
D o ek .
In July last the Tibbits Veteran corps of this 

city unammously voted to attend tha bi-cen- 
tennial celebration of the landing of William 
Penn and the founding of the state of Pennsyl
vania which takes place the present week at 
Philadelphia. This action was taken in response 
to an invitation from the committee of ar- 
rangements backed up by the urgenfc solicita- 
tions of members of Post 5, grand army of the 
republic, of Philadelphia, which organization 
has been the guests of the Tibbits Veteran 
corps in this city upon more than one occasion. 

j The event has been looked for ward to with a 
great deal of pleasure by the members of fche 
Tibbits corps who anticipated a right royal 
time on their trip.

AT THE ARMORY.
The state armory was crowded with friends 

of the corps and local military men at an early 
hour last evening. The wives and daughtars 
of the veterans were on hand to see that the 
little delicacies which they had prepared for 
their husbands and fathers were properly 
stored away in some snug corner of their knap- 
sacks. The veterans were soon ready for the 
march with their knapsacks packed, and their 
arms and accoutrements in good condition. 
The men wore their full dress uniform, with 
white shakos, the new fatigue uniforms, white 
vests and overcoats being packed in their knap
sacks. They presented a fine appearance.

THE STREET PARADE.
A t 7:15 o’clock the assembly was sounded 

and the C o m p a n y  formed ranks for the streefc 
parade which preceded the embarkation. Dor- 
ing’s band, 26 pieces, a c c o m p a n ie d  the corps, 
wearing the blue uniform and white helmets. 
The line of march was as follows from the 
armory: Up River to Congress, to First to 
State, to Third, to Fulton, down River to 
steamboat dock. The streets were thronged 
with people along the line of march and the 
soldiers were cheered as they marched passed 
with steady tread and eyes square to the front. 
Doring’s band preceded the C o m p a n y  and was 
followed by the staff o f the Tibbits Veteran 
corps as follows: A. T. Burdick, J. E. Clark, 
Charles T. Thayer, H. H. Brvans, Daniel 
Knower and Robert Keith. Then came the 
corps with Colenel Joseph Egolf in command, 
First Lieutenant 1 . Seymour Scott, Lieutenant 
Walter L. Davis, First Sergeant John Ket
cham, Sergeants J. J. Smith, A. W. Hill, and 
Henry Strope, Corporals George Plunkett and 
James Morehead, with 70 men.

THE GUESTS. J



[ fT R ie  corps w^s S e S Pandeg u e S : Charles/ lowmg honorary tn ^  Hartnett, Frank
Babcock, A. Rbrnd, T i m o m y ^  T s
M o o re , J . B .  Moore. . j  c  Hollenger, W.
Mallony. J- 4 ’ £  Waite I D- Markstone, H.

/  E. Babcock, E. N- ’t j 0hn Cullen and|f, A. McChesney, Sergeant ^  ^  w  w
| James Cr°swn of t d] A b r a m  Müler a n d
1  W h it b e c k ,  S id n e y  ^ ld  e d it0 r  0 f  th e  T e l e -
{ Marsh F. H e m i n g w a y c o m m a n d  in  th e

j ,  g r a m , who a ^ .°™ P rresp on d en t a n d  w il l  k eep
I  capacity o f  wai c° 1, ' t onos p 0 sted  as t o  th ei  thefriends otthe absent^ne,ni)o^eti .p ^
l doings of the P“ ^ correspondent will have ai p re se n ce  of our wai P bjae>> fr0m flirt-

tendency to keep th y p hila,j3iphia asJ  jng with tbe Pretty g aR Huch COnduct
I ; would be dfldy noted by the » » « r e p « -  

seutative.
AT THE DOCK.

ThP Titizens’ wharf was densely crowded

i s i c s a
H Ä l Ä e  c f t /  .o f- Troy betöre the 
Tibbits Veteran corps arnved.

DOWN THE RIVER.
As soon as the soldiers were on board the 

sidiai was ßiven, “ All ashore that s gomg an 
i th^shrill whistlo of the steamer annouuced 1 Etat the boat wa,; ander wa£The bandl play- 

cd a lively air and soon the City ot u o y  was 
out in the river and headed down stream, and 
with oheers from the people on the 
answered by the cheers from the V eterans tbe 
steamer saiied away.

NOTES.
—The trip will be a gala affair.
_The veterans are expected home Saturday

morning.
—The accommodations f©r the soldiers on the 

boat were A No 1.
—We shall probably have a letter from our

■ war correspondent for Thursday’s T e l e g r a m . 
—The headquarters of the corps at Philadel

phia will be at the Keystone hotel on Broad 
street.

—The atmosphere was chilly last night, and 
it is safe to say the boys didn’t skylark it much 
on deck.

—It was reported on the dock that Hank 
, McChesney’s violin had been smuggled on 

board in a bag.
—Del Burdick, it is understood, will be mas

ter of ceremonies on the City of Troy until 
New York is reached. He’s a good one.

G ospel T em peran ce.
There was a rousing temperance meeting at 

the rooms of the gospel temperance association 
last evening, one of the largest assemblages of 
the season being present to welcome the noted 
singers and temperance workers, Mr and Mrs 

, Clark Willson. The meeting was a good one, 
being replete with addresses and song. Botb 
Mr and Mrs Willson made remarks and spoke 
in the highest terms of the work of Francis 
Murphy in Scotland where they recently as- 
sisted him in conducting gospel temperance 
work. Mr and Mrs Willson sang “ Glad Tid- 
ings,”  “ Wonderful words of Life,” and “ While 
the years are Rolling By,” with that sweetness 
for which they are noted. M. V. Bronk, a 

! temperance worker from Athens, N. Y ., made 
a s-pirited address. The Willsons will sing at
♦ he Methodist church, Lansingburgh, to-night, 
at the First Baptist church to-morrow night 
and at the Presbyterian church. Lansingburgh, 
P nday night.

T lie  V eteran » at H o m e .
The Tibbits Veteran corps were received . 

with much enthusiasm Seturday night when 
they retumed home. From Albany to Troy 
whistles were blown, bells rung and fireworks 
discharged, aU of which were answered by the , 
Belle Horton, As the boat was passing Divi
sion street the corps was greeted with a 
salvo of guns from a detachment from - 
Fourth battery which had baen de- 
tailed by Colonel Steenberg to fire a | 
salute. The corps was received by the 
Citizen’s corps under command « f Captain 
Cusack and were escorted to the armory over 
tteusual line of march, A t the armory Col
onel Eeolf thanked Captain Cusack for the re- 
reotion saying that each act of that kmd 
bound more closely the bonds of fnendshrp 
w hich linked the twocompamestogether. lt  
the time should ever come when they would be 
called unon to be soldiers in reahty, he was cer- 
tain that the Citizens’ corps and the Iro y  Vet
eran corps would be found side by side ever 
doing their duty. Captain Cusack re- 
„lied and said it gave him and 
Ms organization great pleasure to receive 
them. Thev recognized them as soldiers and 
they gave them a soldier’s welcoma. YY hen 
the Company was dismissed a rush was made 
for the auarters where the men were greeted by 
their wives and friends. The uniforms were 
hastilv taken off, and the men, foot ssre and 
wearv, went home. They had a large amount 
ofwälking to do while they were gone, and 
sleep was almost an unknown quantity. They 
were ve^y tired and were glad to get home and 
tobed. But few of them were to be seen yes- 
terday, and it is safe to say they made up for 
lost time. The excursion to Philadelphia was 
the most successful and pleasant ever made by 
the corps. Many of the men brought away 
relics and souvenirs of the bi-centennial exln- 
bition. The occasion was one which will nevei 
be forgotten by those who attended.

T h e  V eteran « In a  F ra m e .
A  massive giltfram e contaming photographs 

of the Tibbits veteran corps was placed on ex- 
hibition in one of the large windows 
of Frear’s bazaar this morning. Mr. 
Frear, in honor of the veterans, caused 
national flags of different sizes to be 
aisplayed in the window, the folds falling 
gracefully about tha sides of the p ic tu r e .  The 
largest ot the photographs, ninaty in number, 
is of the late Gen. William B. Tibbits, the 
friend and benefactor of the veterans, in 
full uniform of a major-general. Below 
Gen. Tibbits’s picture and in the centre 
of the lrame is a golden eagle and shield, 
with flags of the same metal. A  scroll has the 
iuscription: ‘ ‘ Presented by the Tibbits 
veL eran  corps of Troy, N. Y ., May 30, 1884, 
to Adam Goss post 830? G. A. R ., o f New 
York city .”  Theinscription indicates_ what 
disposition is to be made of the picture. 
B^low the centre-piece cöntaining the 
mscription are the photographs of Col. 
Joseph Egolf, First Lieuc. I. Seymour Scott, 
Second Lieut. E. W . Burrage and 
Lieut. Walter L. Davis. To the right is First 
Sergeant John Ketcham. Quartermastar 
Sergeant William P. Walsh’ s potograph in 
1 atigue uniform occupies the lower left-hand 
corner, the picture of Samuel Eccles in 
regulation overooat the corner above; John 
Foster in full uniform and white bear-skiu oc- 
cupies the upoer right hand corner, and 
Robert Keith m statt' uniform the lower riglit 
hand corner. These four pictures are full 
leogth, and show the different uniforms 
of the corps. The photographs of tho 
other members are arranged in rows, the whole 
formmg an artistic conirast. Among the pic
tures of the active honorary members is that 
of the chaplain, the Rev. Dr. William Taylor. 
Adam Goss post will b e  tbe guest of the Tib- 
bitt corps while in Troy Deeoration day, on 
which occasion the picture will be presented.

■4---------------- -------------- ,----- f

T B O Y , K  Y ., 6Ü N D A Y , JAN . 30, 1887.
Twenty-two years ago the battle of Straw- 

berrv Plains, Va., was fought, beginning the 
14th"and endiug the 18th of August, wich a 
loss to the Union forces of 3555 men. To 
the Confederacy 1100 men. Connecting 
with the above was the battle o f Six Mile 
House, lasting from the 18th to the 21st. 
Union loss 4553 men  ̂ Coufederate loss_ 4000 
men- followiug the above on the morning of 
August 25tli eatne the battle of Reams Sta
tion Va. Many in this locality can answer 
by marks they will carry forever, that 
for the time it lasted it was most severe. 
The One Hundred and Twenty-fifth New 
York Volunteers was engaged, and for a 
time was crippled ou aceount of its heavy • 
loss. Colonel Levin Crandall was in Charge Jl 
of the picket line that day. Lieutöüänt 1 
Colonel Joseph Hyde commanded the 
brigade and Captain Joseph Egolt 
coiiimanded the regiment. The day 
was memorable for its intense heat, and 
a large share of the fighting was in low un- 
der-brush. At one time during the enga,ge- 
ment the enemy had a damaging cross fire.
A movement on the part of our troops, in 
which the One Hundred and Twenty-ütth 
led drove the enemy from their position. It 
was in that movement that Colonel Egolf had 
his arm shattered, and with others was taken 
prisoner. The Union loss was 2440, Con- 
federate 1500 men.

“ H o m e , Sweet H o m e .”
T roy , April 29, 1883.—Editors of Times 

G ents: I.have carefully copied from an old 
music book (1829) the beautiful verses »rritten 
by John Howard Payne, and entered acccrding 
to act of congress on the 26th of January, 
1830, by Firth & Hall, and pubüshed by them 
at No. 858 Pearl street, New Yoi-ü city, which 
no doubt is a true copy of the original words.

w . F.
HOME, SWE3T HOME.

Mid pleasures and paiaces though wc may roain,
Be it ever so hurable there ’s no place like home.
A charm from the skies seerns to hallow us t^ere, 
Which seek thro’ the woi’ld is ne er met with else- 

where, , ,
Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
There ’ s no place like home.
There ’s no placa like home.

An pxile from home, splencior dazzles in vaiu,
Oli' give me my lowly thatch’d cottage agaia,
The birds singihg gaily that came at my_ cali,
Give me them with the peace of mmd, deaier 

than all, , , .Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
There ’s no place like home.
There ’s no place like home.

How sweet ’ tis to sit, ’neath a fond father’s smile^J 
And the cares of a mother to sooLie and beguile,
Let others delifrfit mid now^leasures to roam,
But eive me, oh ! give me, the pleasures o f .iom^.

Home! home! sweet, sweet home 
But give me, oh ! give me the pleasures oi nome.
To thee I ’ ll return over-burthen’ d with care,
The heart’s dearest solace will smile on me there, •• 
No more from that cottage a?cain will I roani, ^
Be it ever so humble there ’ s no place like liome. 

Home, home, sweet, sweet home,
There ’s no place like home,
Toere ’ s no place like home.

[A  correspondent inquired a few days smee 
who composed the music of “  Home, Svvoet 
Home. ’ ’ It has previously been stated in these 
columns that Sir Henry Bishop wrote it. ü d .]

G ood  health is the greatest of fortunes; no j
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H O N O R IN G  T H E  V E T E R A N S .

P u b lic  D rill an d  R ecep tion  o f  the T tb - 
blts V eteran  Corps -  D lstln gn isiied  
G uests P resent—B eau tifu l PresenSs to 
tb e Corps an d  its H o n ored  Com m and>  
er.

Twenty-one f̂öärs ago yesterday the eonn- 
try was plüüged into civil War by the act of 
traitOrs whofired upon tiie stars and stripes 
Üoating over the ramparts of Fort Spmter. 
Twenty-one years ago thia mornmg the cry 
of “To a r m e w a a  hearä iüronghout the 
If'ngth and breädih of that portion of the 
Union tnat proved loyal to thp cause for 
which onr forefathera had fonght during the 
revolntionary war. AmoDg those who res- 
ponded to that call were many men wbo are 
now members of the Tibbits Veteran corpa 
of this city who last night assembled at the 
armory on the oocasion of the compliment- 
ary drill snd reception to the honorary 
merabers of the corpa.

THE VISITOE8.
The parlora of the Tibbita Veteran corps 

and the drill rööm were filled with ladies 
and geiitlemen, many ieading citizena being 
among thos8 present. Major General Carr 
and staff, Lientenant J. Eobert D wyer and 
Lieutenant Bell of the Governor’a Foot 
Gnard of Hartford, Conn., Captains Brodeur 
and Baker and Lieutenants Burbanks and 
Thom of the tenth battalion of Albany, 
Major Macfarlane and Captain Oscar Sicith i 
and other officera of the Albany Burgesees i 
corpa, and many other military gentlemen 1 
from abroad and ofScers and delega- j 
tiona from the local organizatioias 
were present. Commander Robert 
>Keith of Poat Willard and President
C. T. Thayer of the Tibbits Veteran corpa 
acted as mastera of ceremony assisted by 
members of the corpa and Poat Willard.

THE DEILL.
The corps wore the blue uniform and 

presented a fine appearance. Owing to the 
fact that so much of the space was occupied 
by the viaitors about half the Company 
was excuaed from the drill. After the line 
had been formed in the drill room the Com
pany presented arma aa General Carr and 1 
staff aocompanied by other military guests 
pass«d down tbe room to seata near the 
stand erected for the orchestra. The vari- 
ons Company movements were then exe- 
cnted.

PBESENT TO THE COEPS.
When about half tbe time »llotted to tbe 

drill had pasaed, Comrade Thayer etppped 
forward and whispered to Colonel Egolf and 
the Company waa again brought into line, 
and the ranka opened. Two men in uni
form then came forward bearing a glaas case 
containing a monogram “T. V. C.” worksd in 
beautiful wax flowers and resting upon a 
wax base ekilfuliy arranged to represent a 
bed of roses. Lientenant Samuel Foster of ; 
the Tibbita Cadet3 stepped to the front and 
addreesing Colonel Esrolf and the Veteran j 
corps eaid: In behalf of the Missea Min- j 
nie aud Carrie Eccles, I have the honor to j 
present to the Tibbita Veteran corps thio 
beautiful monogram wrougbt in representa- 
tion of thousands of flowers by the akilful 
fingers of the daughters of a veteran like 
yourselves. They have wrought it with 
feelings of reverenee and love for the vet- 
erans which I am eure you can fully appre- 
ciate. Their father and you, veterans ot 
the Tibbita corps, are respected by all for 
tbe work performed in those dayŝ  when 
men were set up for marks to be ahot at.

CoIoebI Egolf responded as follows : In 
behalf of the Tibbita Veteran corps I thank 
the ladies for this beautiful present. W  3 
«hall certainly prize it all the more highly 
as it was made by the daughters of one who 
shared onr hardships on the tented field and 
our marches and battles. I scarcely have 
worda to express my thanka to the ladies. 
We ahall alwavs cherish this beautiful gift. 
[Applanee.]

PBESENT TO COLONEL EGOLF.
As Colonel Egolf was about to give rh e  

command “cloae order,” Comrada Thayer 
again came to the front bringing an epaulet 
box, containing a pair of gold epaulets made 
by Baker & McKinney of New York. 
Lisutenant Foster takirg the preeent in 
hand said : Colonel Egolf—Tbe honorary 
and active members of your command aa an 
evidencs of their eppreciation of your valor 
in the days of the rebellion as well as your 
interest in military sffairs in this city since 
the war, have requested me to present 
y o u  with this pair of epaulete. 
The citizens of Troy realize the fact 
that you were the first to organize a C om 
pany of infantry, the Tibbits Veteran corps, 
in thia city after yourreturn from the front. 
W e now have three excellent C o m p a n ie s  of 
infantry and a magnificent battery. This 
token of e3teem is presented to you not only 
on account of your interest in local military 
affaira but also in remembrance of youi 
y&luable services during the late war. Your 
racord|is a proud one. The long iist of bat- 
tle8 in which you participated inclnding the 
seven days fight in front of Eiehmond has 
been written in lettera of blood. Then at 
Eearas’ Station you lost an arm— all theee 
facts and many more are well known to the 
gentlemen who have delegated me to pre
sent you with thia ma.rk of esteem.

The recipient responded as follows : Lieu
tenant Foater and comrade#—I scarcely 
know how to thank you for this preaent. 
The Tibbita Veteran corps waa the first 
organized of the military C o m p a n i e s  now in 
Troy. I took an active part in its organiza- 
tion but I only did my duty, as I have al- 
ways tried to do, in trying to keep our 
organizations in Troy second to none in the 
country. [Applause.] And it ahall be my 
duty as long as I live to keep, certainly my 
end up, and endeavor to maintain our Troy 
military Companies the foremost in the state 
as they have been for several years paat. 
The eitiz8ns of Troy have always been 
friendly and have given the military com
fort and encouragement. I have received 
encouragement from the men who sit here 
to-night and from those who have made me 
thia present. Again I thank you, Lieutenant 
Foster, and the givers of thia present for 
your kindness.

AND YET ANOTHEE.
Comrade Thayer slipped up behind Lieu

tenant Foster at the close of the colonel’a 
remarks and handed him a package, and as 
the one-armed ^eteran was about to turn to 
his command Lieutenant Foster eaid : One 
word more, colonel. It occurs to us that 
your soldier d*ys are about over. You have 
done your share in defending your coun- 
try’s flag, and now stand before us as 
a surviyor of that bitter struggle. The 
time must scon come, for we are 
growing old, when, it seems to me, 
the proper thing for you to do will be to eit 
in some cozy corner with three or four of 
your oid comrades in arms and talk over the 
old days. I trust tbat you and your familv 
will never know what it is to want for any 
of the comforta of life. "When the time doea 
come for you to retire from active military
r f n t i c e  T  t r n a f  t h a t  t o i i  w i l l  h f l  h n r d f t l l f i d

with no greater care thaa to know at what 
honryour meals are ready, and that you will 
always have plenty of grub. In order that 
you may ever be on hand when your 
meals are ready the honorary and active 
members of your command present you this 
watch and chain.

Lieutenant Foster then handed to Colonel 
Egolf, whose emotion waa plainly visible, 
the case containing a beautiful gold watch 
and chain. The Chronometer is a heavy 
fcunting case gold, Swisa movement, Eigin 
patent and cost $300. It was purchased of 
Charles Babcock, the Third S tre e t  jeweler. 
On one caae is the monogram “ T. V, C.” and 
on the other the monogram “ J. E.” One of 
the inner casea bears the folloWing inscrip- 
tion: “Presented to Colonel Joseph Egolf by 
the active and honorary members of t h e  
Tibbits Veteran corpa, Troy, N. Y., April 12,
1882.”

Colonel Egolf was “all broke up,” if the 
expreasion may be allowed, and responded 
as follows, with tears tricklicg down hia 
cheeks: Lieutenant Foater and comradea—I 
am at a loss for words to express my f e e l -  
inga. 1 was agreeably eurprised when I r e 
ceived that beautiful pair of epaulets, but

ikis gift is more than I deservei, What I 
have done in behalf of th« «filitary organi
zations ot Troy has been done without hope 
of rewarü. I hope to live to wear this watch 
for many years to come attd äs long 
as I do ,,live I will keep time 
with yöu. Worthy as our organization 
now is I ahall continue to labor to make it 
better until our gray haira shall shme Bö 
bright that the people of ?hö country will 
say there ?re the iiien who fought in that 
cohäict many years ago. Even now 
it was many years ago. Still some of us 
are alive, but day by day our ranks are 
thinnedby death So long asthe members ot 
thia command live I am eure they will be 
ready to go whbre anv man dar« lead, even 
if I be tinder the ground. The proudest 
moment of my life waa during 
the labor riot at Albany in 
1877, when an officer high in command 
showed that he reiied upon the Tibbits 
Veteran corps. The order for this com
mand to report for duty was issued at 6:20 
o’clock and at 8 30 75 men responded. As 
we arrived at Albany the ofläcer Baid : “I 
do n’t care how many more men they bring 
on to-night, the veterans are here and we 
areeafe.” I know that thia command will 
never falter when called upon to do its 

jjduty. Again I thank you for these presente 
from the bottcm of my heart. [Applause,] 

THE BANQUET.
At the concluaion of the drill the invited 

gueets assembled in the locker room of the 
Tibbits Veteran corps whera aubstantial re- 
freshmsEts were in waiting. The table was 
öecorated with beautiful flowers selected by 
Sergeant John W. Hanchette. When tbe 
inner man had been satisflsd dancing was 
indulged in until a seasonable hour to 
ths music of Doring’s band. This wns 
the closing reception of the corpa 
for the season and pleasant memoriea 
of the occaaion will long remain to all who 
were present. Colonel Egolf may well be 
proud of the esteem in which he is held by 
the active and honorary members of the 
Tibbita Veteran corps as well as by citizens 
generally of Troy. Our wish is that he 
may long be spared to wear the beautiful 
watch with which he was presented last 
evening.
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T H E  W A B -W O R N  V E T E R A N S .

P ost W illa rd »*  In s ta lla t io n , Cam p  
F ire an d  B a ll—Cold W ith o n t  B u t  
W a r m  W ith ln —» is tln a n is h e d  ItSill- 
tary M en P resent— R em ln lscen ces o f  
tlie R e b e llio n —T h e  Sacred N am e ot 
C harity.
.At 8 ©’clock last evening Harmony hali 

contained a large audience, members of it*06t 
Williard with their wives and friends of 
that organization, who aswünbled to witness 
the pnblic installatioil of the officers elect 
and to participate in the camp fire and ball 
which followed. The stage was deco- 
rated with a large United States 
flag at the back. On the right was 
a picture of Major Genera] Slocnm, and on 
the oppcsite side of tbe stage was hnng a/: 
portrait of th© lamented Colonel Willard, in 
honor of whom the post was named. In 
front of the table was placsd the large frame 
containing tbe photographs of many of the 
members of Post Willard. Small flags were 
placed about the windowa and suspended 
from the balcony. At the lower end of the 
hall was the banner brought hack from the 
annnal encampment at Syracuse, which was 
uaed there overthe doorof the headquarters 
of tbe Troy and Albanv delegates—the com- 
bination which broke the slate and elected 
Comrade Eobert Keith senior vice Com
mander of the department.

THE INSTALLATION,
About 8:30 o’clock Commander Eoberfc 

Keith appeared on tbe gtage in C o m p a n y  
with Generals M cQna(je an{j Slocum, Past 
Commander»» McCormick,Spierre and Corliss 
of Post of Albany, Commander Eowe of 
Z?.8t o, Albany, the officers elect of Post 
^illard and Paat Commanders M^c Arthnr, 
lSgolf and Cole. After music by Doring’s 
orchestra Commander Keith introduced Gen
eral McQuade, who acted as mnstering of- 
ficer, and the officers elect were duly in-̂  
stalled and the charges delivered to each as 
preacribed in  the regulations governing the 
grand army of the repnblic. The following 
are the officers who were installed: Com- 5 
mander, Robert Keith; senior yice Comman
der, Ira M. Husted ; jnnior vice c o m m a n d e r ,  
John Lyona ; adjutant, H. H ßryans ; quar-1 
termaster, William Lamphere; officer of the 
day, Solomon Somers; officer of the guard, 
William Preston ; chaplain, William Flake; 
quartermaster sergeant, William Moore: 
aergeant major, James Lowe.

The A.mphyon glee club, by request, ren- 
dered “Beantifnl Snnset” and in response to 
an encore sang “Dear Oid Friends” in a 
manner that won for them hearty applause i 
Commander Keith then introduced General 
Slocum, and allnded to the fact that many 

/ of the veterans preaent had served under 
““ “ during the strnggle for the supremacy 
of the union.

rp, grneeal slocum.
Ine white-haired veteran was greeted with 
eers as he rose to addre?« the audience. 
o general said he was happy to meet so 

any old comrades here, and it was a 
p c-asare which none but veterans could 
appreciate to meet the friends of the lontf 
go and recall past events, many of which 

r>r dlnK from his memory. The objects 
e 8ran<l army of the repnblic were not 

th« n cn(*®r8t°od by the great mass of 
noli«e i ‘ me imasined that it was a 
senlro? organization; bnt it was not. The 
ent 7?*® gja-d to see so many ladies pres- 

■ so that he conld aasure them that if

_[~they did not understand why their hos- 
bands were kept ont late at camp fires and 
encampments that they were not staying 
away from hortie just beeause they could,” 
but becanse their duty required that they 
shculd do so, “My own wife,” said the 
general, laughingly, “sometimes teils me 
that she does n’fc beiieve there is any such 
an organizanion but that I pretend there is 

, so that I can get a chance to ‘scoot’ up into 
‘ j the middle of the state with my friend 

General MeQaade. Mrs. Slocum ia miataken 
and so are you, ladies, if you do not beiieve 
what yonr husbands teil you.” The Speaker 
next explained that there was another ob- 
ject, to help the needy comrades and the 
widows and orphans of dead heroes. I f  the 
grand army had done nothing eise than tô  
build the soldiers’ home at Bath it 
had done enougn to warrant its existence. 
But it had accomplished far more 
tban words could teil in helping thosö who 
but for the grand army would be left 
to die in county alms-houaes. Of the 600 
inmates of the home at Bath one half were 
taken from the poor houaea of the state. 
The grand army took these battle-staiaed 
heroes from the poor houaa and put them in 

| the soldiers’ home where they are maintained 
a? all old veterans ought to be. The Bum
ber of the grand army was growing lesa 
every day, but as long as the organization 
remained— it could not be long—there would 
always be help for needy soldiers and those 
dear to them. In conclusion the general 
said the proudest, the richest inheritance a 
father could leave hi3 eon was the name of 
one who descended from a veteran of the 
war of the rebellion. He would rafcher 
leave his son that name than dollars and 
cents. [Loud applause.]

G E N E R A L  MC Q U ADE..
General McQuade said he was present as 

I mustering officer and thought that he 
! would not be called upon for a speech 
I Mrs. Slocum must have been joking when 
she said he went off with her hnshand to 

, have a good time. He never asked Slocum 
to go with him except to church. Probably* 
the lady meant Senator Mac Arthnr ofTroy. 
Extended remarks he said would encroach 
upon the time set apart for the festivitiea of 
the eveniog. He then said the last time he 
came to Troy it was to act as a bearer at the 
funeral of his dear friend General William B. 
Tibbits. The general paid a glowing trib- 
ut9 to the valor, bravery and worth of our 
late townsman who, he said, was as trne as 
eteel, never anything but the honest, loyal 
gentleman. Now

“ Hts bon«s are dust 
His sword la rust,

His soul is with the saints, I  trust.”
The general was satisfied that the lesson 

of loyalty learned during the war would en- 
dnre for all time. The result of that con- 
flict was settled for all time to come and the 
union cemented by the blood of its heroes 
would last forever. [Cheers and applause.]

SENATOR MAC ARTHUR.
Colonel C. L. Mac Arthur being called up- 

onby Commander Keith, said one of his first 
duties, on behalf of Post Willard, was to 

l tbank the distinguished soldiers and gen- 
I tlemen who had come here on this gloomv 
j day to meet with their old comrades on this 
1 occasiorj. There is no gloom around the
■ camp fire. The storm is raging withont but 
| all is warmth within when comrades of the 
; >war of the rebellion gather to greet one an
other. “General Slocom says,” continued 
the senatcr, “that the memories of those 

Mark days and thrilling events are fast 
fading from his memory. I want to aasure 
him that his services to his country will 

[never be forgotten. The history of the men

who marched with Sherman to the sea wiu 
be written in letters of gold in the brightest 
pages of onr country ’s history. The same 
can be said of General McQuade, His dis- 
tinguiehed services to the nnion cause will 
ever be remembered as long as the stars and 
stripes wave ovfcr this grand union.” [Loud 
cheers.]

COLONEL COLE.
Colonel Cole said he did n’t come to the 

camp fire to speak, but to greet old friends. 
He wanted the audience to understand that 
on this occassion es on many others distin- 
guiehed soldiers and members of Post W il
lard, who always counted on the support of 
the post, were absent when wanted. He 
said this in a kindly spirit. The distin
guished absentees would hereafter confer a 
great favor upon the post if they would 
show up at the proper time and place. He 
thanked tbe ladies preasnt; for coming out 
in the cold and storm to grace the occasion 
by their presence, aitö also tbe distinguished 
generals who had lefo New York “ that no- 
torionsly wicked city tö come to the goodly 

I city of Troy.”
COLONEL EGOLF.

Commander Keith said the grand army 
did not keep him away from home-—he al
ways got inat'dark, and called upo'i Colone!

Egolf to bear him out in Ws ässertion. The 
one armed veteran ’aaid he did n’t know any- 
thin« «brUit it. The colonel said the noble 
G eneral Tibbits had been spoken of here. It 
was proper that the fallen heroes sbpuld be 
mentioned at gatherings of fibfcir surviving 
comrades. He foälingly spoke of Colonel
G. L. Willard who feil at the head of his 
cotümand at Gettyabarg. When the war 
broke out he nobly led the one hnndred 
and twenty-fifth regiment to the front. He 
was a man of wealth, surrounded by lax- 
uries yet he chose tbe profcsaicu oi arms and 
offered his life aa a sacrifice on the altar 
of biä country. The colonel then spoke of 
Generel Tibbits who when nothing bat a 
boy, the owner of vast wealth, buckled on 
his sword and went out at the head of a 
C o m p a n y  of the second New York. Noble 
soul. Noble souls all who hastened to re- 
spond to the call to preservo the union 
Colonel Egolf’s apeech was loudly cheered 
and at its conclusion the glee clnb sang “One 
thousand years.”

GEREItAL CORLTSS.
General Corliss* who bears a striking re- 

semblance to ex-Mayor Kemp, was intro
duced. He said he had come up from the 
8uburbs of Troy, six miles down the riyer, 
with other “eleotric lights” present, bnt 
didn’t expect to be called upon to speak. 
He related several amusing anecdotes of 
army life, and said he was at all times glad 
to meet comrades of the grand army. He 
trusted that the beautifül custom of decor- 
ating the graves of union soldiers would 
always be continned. The lessons of the 
war should be handed down from father to 
3on. General Corliss was loudly cheered.

ERRONEOUS REPORTS.
Commander Keith said that he would tax 

the patience of the young ladies who were 
anxious to dance but a m ment to correct 
erroneous reports which had got abroad 
about the charity fund of the post. That j 
fund was sacred for charity and charity 
alooe. The post had camp fires bnt always 
at the expense of the members, not at the 
expense of the charity fund. This fnnd was 
used to help needy comrades und to bury 
the dead. He then called upon the glee 
clnb to sing “Marching through Georgia,” 
the audience to join in the chorns. Cüeers 
were then given for Generals Slocum and



Mt Qu ade ai'ter which the hall waa cleared 
"X and dancing indulged in. The dances were 

dedicated to distiDguished military men, the 
officers of Post Willard and other organiza- 
tions of the grand army.

NOTES.
Post Eobert Keith attended the camp fire 

j ia a body.
Mrs. Davis had charge of the kitchen de- 

j partment.
| Generals Slocnm, McQaade and the 
| Albany comrade« were bnnqueted at the 
| Troy house after the camp fire.
' Sergeant Gowett of Battery F was one of 

the floor manegers.
Everybody was delighted with tbe enter- 

tainment.
The storm had no torrora for the old 

"veta” and their wives.
Comrade McCormick of Albany acted as 

installing officer at the time General Graut 
waa here one year ago.

General Slocum met an old comrade of 
tyro wara at the camp fire last evening. Com
rade Cawihorne of Post Willard served witb 
the general in the Mexican war and marched 
with him through Georgia dnring the re- 
beliion.

TROY SOLDIERS ABROAD.
T IB B IT S  VETERAN CORPS EXCUR- 

SION.

L e a v ln g  T ro y —T lie  T rip  D o w n  the  
H u d so n —P leasa n t Scenes on  B o a rd  
the City o f  T ro y —On the C ars—H o t  
SSoxes—A rriva l an d  W elco m e  at the  
Q u a k er City—Seeins th e S igh ts—T h e  
U i-C en ten n ia l C elebration.

[Correspondence of Daily Tei/egram.1 
P h i la d e lp h i a ,  Oct. 25.—The Tibbits Veteran 

corps with the honorary members and invited 
guests, numbering in all one hundred and ten 
persons, embarked Wednesday night on the 
platial steamboat City of Troy, en route 
to Philadelphia to participate in the in- 
teresting bi-centennial celebration exercises. 
A t 7:45 o’clock sharp, Cäptain Wolcott 
sang out “ all ashore that’s going,”  and hun- 
dreds of friends of the corps bid themgood by, 
the gang plank was hauled in, the ropes were 
cast off and the beautiful floating palace rode 
gracefully down the river while Doring’s mili
tary band -of twenty-six pieces played the live- 
ly  tune, “ The Girl I Left Behind Me.”

THE FIRST NIGHT.
As the boat steamed away from the dock, the 

vaät multitude which lined the shore cheered 
and waived their hats and handkerchiefs, and 
were answered back from the vessel. The 
night, which promised to he dark and stormy, 
provedto be one of the finest. The “ clouds 
rolled by” and the moon shone brighfc and 
clear, its rays sparkling upon the water in all 
their purity. The air was cool and not rnuch 
promenading on the deck was indulged in. 
The men put away their muskets and knap- 
sacks and then followed assigning of state 
rooms, which occupied over an hour, and was 
superintended by Col. Egolf. “ Del” Burdick 
insisted upon having the bridal chamber, and 
bis application was hotly contested by Dan 
Knower. When last seen by your correspond- 
ent they were still arguing the point and 
neither of them had retired. After the rooms 
had been all assigned, beautiful badges were 
distributed among members of the corps and 
guests, which served as a passport both on the 
boat and cars.

AN EVEKING CONOERT.
Doring’s band pitched their music stands in 

the main saloon and gave one o f their pleasing 
concerts. The following program was ren- 
dered: Overture, “ Juble;” selections from 
“ Patience;” “ Potpori” from “ Squatter Sov- 
erignty;” “ Chinese Patrol” and the closing se- 
lection was a collection of Southern melodies. 
As usual the band was the recipent of warm 
applause from the passengers and those who as- 
sembled in the cabin to listen. With music, 
song and dances the hours were whiled away 
very pleasantly.

“ t a p s .”
When off Castleton the boat went to port to 

avoid a tow and struck a bar in the river and 
partially stopped her progress. Dismay was 
instantly pictured on every face as visions of 
tarrvingin the river for hours flitted through 
their minds. A  stampede was made for the 
deck to see what was the matter and broad 
smiles wreathed the faces of the soldiers as it 
was discovered that the boat was still afloat. 
As the hours went by and the clock told that 
another day had been ushered in, the men, one 
by one, sought their state rooms and the cabin 
presented a deserted appearance. Here and 
there could be seen a man or two stretched out 
in chairs or on the couches quietly sleeping. 
For some there was no sleep, but with story 
telling and joking the night was spent in social 
enioyment. “ Taps” was at last sounded, the 
lig'hts were tumed down and for several hours 
stillness reigned on the steamer broken only by 
the tread of the watchman and the rattling of

■ the windows.
IN THE MORNING.

The sun never rose in a brighter sky than 
that of this morning. Bright and early a re- 
veille was sounded on the drum byProf Baker, 
and immediately the porter of the boat went 
by beating upon that charming instrument 
called a gong. Sleeping was then out of th9 
question and soon all was activity. Overcoats 
were donned and men flocked to the decks 011 
the sunny side of the boat to see the sights. At 
6:30 o’clock this morning we came up with the 
Drew and for the next half hour we steamed 
alongside of her, but soon passed her. A t 7 :10 
we sailed up to pier 44, North river, where all 
disembarked and immediately boarded the an- 
nex boat City of Chester, which carned the 
party to the Bound Brook Station, Jersey City. 
The harbor presented a pretty sight m the 
early morning, being filled with all manner ot 
river craft and sea-going vessels. The ride to 
Jersey City from pier 41 was a very pleasant 
one. ' The air was fresh, bracing and refresn- 
ing.

ON THE CARS.
A t Jersey City a train on the Bound Brook 

railroad stood in waiting to convey the Com
pany to the Quaker city. The cars were 
boarded at once andat 8 o’clock the train mov- 
ed out of the depot and sped on the smooth rail 
at a rapid rate. At Jersey City Lieutenant 
Robert Dwyer and Sergeant Frank Hoolev ol 
the Governor’s foot guard of Hartford joined 
the party and came on as the guests of the 
veterans.

HOT BOXES.
A t Bound Brook Station we had to stop on 

account of a hot box. The delay was not very 
long, hovever, for we we were fortunate 
enough to have an “ oiler” on board the train. 
At Trenton Junction an other short stop was 
made on account of two hot boxes. The fact 
that we were bothered with hot boxes was 
immediately telegraphed to the headquarters 
of the Citizens’ corps in Troy. After the boxes 
had been attended to we sped on witb out fur- 
ther delay or incident until we were near 
Philadelphia, when Timothy Hartnett, ona of 
the guests, was taken with a violent epileptic 
fit and feil prostrate to the fioor of the car. 
Restoratives were given him and he soon re- 
vived, and has now entirely recovered from 
the attack. Doring’s band played at all 
stations where the train stopped. The boys 
were cheered lustily as they passed and it grieves 
me sadly to say that some of the boys flirted 
badly with the pretty girls which flocked to 
the stations.

THE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE.
At 10:55 o’clock this morning we rolled into 

the Columbia avenue depot at Philadelphia 
nearly one hour late. The corps feil into line 
and marched out on the Street and waited 
about half an hour for Post 2 of Philadelphia 
who were looking for the corps at another 
depot. Post 2 headed by its famous drum 
corps of 22 men and guard of the post, escorted 
the veterans up to their headquarters over the 
entrance of which hung a banner beariug th9 
following: “ Welcome to Tibbits Veteran 
Corr s . ”  The Companies stacked arms and the 
corps was welcomed in a brief speech by Com
mander Frank A. Lynch of Post 2, vvho invited 
their guests to a lunch which was in waiting. 
Col Egolf briefly responded and the Companies 
were dismissed.

WARMLY WELCOMED.
Here an amusing scene took place. Colonel 

Egolf was embraced by members of the post. 
It kept the colonel’s one hand lively grasping 
those of his friends. The congratulations were 
hearty and the welcome genuine. A  lunch 
was hastily partaken of and right glad were 
the men to get it for maay of them had not had 
any breakfast. The corps was then escorted 
to their headquarters at the Keystone hotel on 
Broad street, by the nost. To say that there is 
a crowd here ’ is putting it mildly. Every 
square inch of space seems to contain a human 
being. On Broad Street the sidewalk in many 
places has been boarded up and seats erected 
which are crowded by thousands of people. 
The Tibbits corps was greeted with round upon 
round of applause as it came down Broad 
Street to the hotel. Here the men were as
signed rooms and partook of a hearty dinner 
after which they were taken in Charge by 
the members of Post 2 and shown the sights.

THE PARADE TO-DAY.
To-day the parade of the trades is taking 

place. The floats represent every dass of in- 
dustry and are passing by rapidly. The pro- 
cession started at 8 o’clock this morning and 
is passing yet at 2 o’clock this afternoon, and 
it is said that it will not be finished before 
dark. There are about 30,000 men, women and 
children in line, with innumerable bands. 
The display is a grand one. It is estimated 
that 250,000 strangers are in the city to-day 
and it is expected the crowd will be increased 
to-morrow. Where they will put them _ is a 
mystery as the hotels are all full and private 
houses are overflowing. A  distressing acci- 
dent occurred last night, some fire works ex- 
ploded prematurely and six people were killed. 
A  lady was also killed by  a falling flag staff 

THE PROGRAM TO-NIGHT.
The boys are off seeing the sights this after

noon and will be shown aroundthis eveningbv 
their entertainers To-morrow the knigbts 
templar parade will take place. A  big bicycle 
exhibition at Fairmount park and a regatta on 
the Schuylkill are down as some of the abtrac- 
tions for ’to-morrow. M. f . h.

—The Tibbits corps had rathfer a chilly wel
come at Philadelphia yesterday. A  gentleman 
who retumed from Philadelphia to-day says 
that at 10:30 o ’ clock yesterday breakfast was in 
readiness by agreement at the Keystone hotel, 
Phildelphia, for the corps. Guests were pres
ent to welcome them, but up to noon the vet
erans had not arrived. They reached New 
York at 7 o ’ clock yesterday morning, and must 
have been detained on the way to Philadel- 

A jlA  t ib b its  VETERAN ÖORPgl N-
Thf se bronzed boys of ’61-’64 are to bave a pic* 

nie extraordinary on Pleasure and Maple 
islands next week Monday, 15th instant, for 
which two bands have been engaged—one ex 
pressly for the dancing on the Maple island 
platform. There are to be drills and dress 
parades, daylighfc fireworks and night fire- 
works, and plenty of minor amusementä. 
Numerous military Companies and G. A. R. 
posts have been invited to participate. A  
gate prize, consisting of six pieces of fine par- 
lor furniture, will be awarded. Everybody 
knows the quick and frequent boat and car 
routes to and from the islands. The sfcauds are
announced to be sold to-morrow.

IC



a l l i n  F i r n e s .

| THURSDÄy ]Ä B T E R ?OON' JUNE 12’ 18S4i

t r o y ’ s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s .
The Tibbits Veteran corps never looke ■ 

better or marched with more precision. Witü- 
out doubt they presented the best alignment in 
the column. They marched in platoons and 
made a fine appearance. The streets were not 
wide enough at any point to allow the corps to 
march Company front.

APPLAUSE FOR THE CORPS.
The Tibbits corps were greeted with rounds 

o f applause on all the streets, and when one of 
their perfect wheels was made at a com er the 
crowds gave expression of appreciation by loud 
outbursts of cheers. When the reviewing 
stand was passed Gen. Hancock saluted the 
corps, with uncovered head. Prof. Maschke s 
band played in excellent style and at numerous 
points wers applauded.

PROUD OF HIS MEN.
When the corps reached their haadquarters 

CoL Egolf made a  few remarks to the C om 
pany, congratulatine: them on their fine ap- 
pearance. He said lie had always been proud 
of them, but he never saw them appear or 

a mrseuiio w '^Vfestive one ~ -  march heiter than to-day. The C o m p a n y  was
| tions and ^ r o u g ^ t I e  n ight then dismissed until 1  o ’ clock to-mght A

wn  ̂ lPft behind ärm sl numbei-went to New York and visced Post 
wefe f f i d  Ä / C Ä p s a c ,  Goss and Post 3 of Philadelphia. Most of tne

i VV t?l ü öl** ____  rl/vnn r»-1 fln n

T H E  V E T E B A N S  A B R O A D .

Tril> 0 f  tlie T ib b its  Corps D o w n  
R iver-lV lerry -m afein Ä -A  H earty  

in  B r o o k ly n -H o w  T liey  
W e r e  E n terta in ed-T te  Oreat
-C o r d ia lly  A pplau ded—A n  E n tliu si- 
astlc W elcom e at P aterson .

S p ecia l C orresp on d en ee  o f  th e T ro y  D a ily
B r o o k l y n , June l l . -W h e n  the Tibbits Vet

eran corps left Troy last night the steamer 
^Walter Brett, which carried the corps, 
Ic ro u n d e d o fi Broadway, but soon freeditself 
and steam ed down the Hudson. When Albany

8 w,nq reached  Greek fire was bumed at varioua was reacuöu v. —  hv firoworks.

Z % t unslung, fatigue uniforms donned and
t h p  f a v o r e d  pipe which had been carefully
S o w e d  avvay, brought out, and the boys pre-
p a r e d  t o  e n jo y  th e m s e lv e s  f o r  th e  n ig h t ,  i h e
Tibbits glee ciub sang entertammg selections,

I K tories o f  th e  c a m p -f ir e  w e re  r e la te d , c a r d p a r -
lies formed, the “ roasfcing gang ”  went into
s e s s i o n  and the hours glided pleasantly by.
The committee having in cJia^ e the refresh-
ments met with a slight rebuff when a little
wav down the river. They desired to tap a way aovvu ___  j t could be

Company, however, were tired enough to re- 
main on the uoat, and they retired early.

M. F . H.

A n  E n t lm s la s t i c  K e c e p t io n .
Speeiai D ispatch to the Troy D aily  Times.

P a t e r s o n , N. J., June 12.—The corps left 
Brooklyn this morning at 5 o ’ clock and 
steamed over to Jersey City, where they took 
break fa*t. The rain feil in torrents for several 
hours, but the heavy clouds broke away about

foünd, and the “  man in charge had forgot 
ten the glasses. But a pail and some goblets 
from the boat’s equipment were procured and | 
all went swimmingly. The festivities were 
continued until midnight, wüen Lol. Egolf 
caused 15 taps ”  to be sounded and the msn re- , 
tired to rest.

IN THE MORNING.
The boys tumed out early this morning and 

enioved the ride down the river. The weather 
was cool and threatening, but overcoats were 

-brought into requisition.
A  GREETING ON THE "WATER.

When within about twenty miles or New 
York the steamer John E. Moore, aecorated 
with flags, was met with a delegation o , ten 
from posts Goss and Dover, of timt city, 
headed by R. B. Van Vleck, James S. Case, 
Dennis Sullivan and Col. Charles E. Bridge. 
When the Moore was made fast to the Brett 
the delegation was greeted with cheers and 
taken on board the corps’ boat and then to tne 
landing in Brooklyn. The corps landed near 
the bridge and were escortedto a point m tront 
of the city hall, when four lines were formed 
and a pbotograph was taken. A  drizzlmg ram 
was falling and a hurried march was made to 
the fourteenth regiment’ s armory, where the 
line was broken.

SIGHT-SEEING

■tttov nown Tne iivci. j-uoj , .. * i ajuliad*
hirrel of lemonade, but no faucet could be g o ’ clock.

i th n  “  m a n  in  C h arge ”  h a d  f o r g o t -  A  DELEGATION FROM PATERSON.
Half an hour later a delegation from the 

Paterson light guard, consisting of Burgeon 
Myers and Assistant Surgeon Neer, of the 
staff, honorary members Menger, Cadmus and 
Lockwood, and comrade Hilton of Farragut 
post No. 28, met the corps. At 9 :45 o clock 
the visitors boarded a special train on tne krie 
road.

CANNONS AND CHURCH BELLS.
When Lakeview, a short distance from Pat

erson, was reached the engmeer blew the 
whistle, which was the signal for the carmons 
in Paterson to commencebooming.. Thechurca _ 
bells were rung and factory whistles blown 4 
from all points of the town.

PROCESSION AND COLLATION. I
On reaching the depot* the corps were re- 

ceived by the first battalion, Major Condan 
commanding, the German Washington rmes 
and Farragut post, No 28, and escorted through 
the Principal streets of the city and to the ras- 
saic Falls, where a light collation was PaJ - 
takenof. A t 1 o ’cloek the corps marched to 
Post Farragut’s rooms, and were dismissed. 

BANQUET AND RECEPTION.
A t 3 :30 o ’clock the corps will be given a 

banquet at the light guards’ armory, and m the 
evening will be tendered a reception which will 
last until midnight, when they will take the 
train f o r  Jersey City. Business m Paterson is

au« „ tliu ^ ------- ----------- „ 1 p-enerallv suspended 8
churches and saw piaces of interest. Not a 
few journeyed to New York and enjoyed toam- 
selves to their hearts’ content. A t 2:o0 o clock 
the veterans reässembledat the armory, where 
they sat down to a sumptuous spread servedby 
Brooklyn ladies.

THE PARADE.
At 3 o ’clock this afternoon the ’ ‘ assembly 

was sounded and the corps ‘ ‘ feil in ”  in heavy 
marching order, and preceded by the honorary 
members, guests, Maschke’ s military band and 
the Troy city fife and drum corps,. marched to 
the post of honor, the right of line between 
the third and fourth brigades. It is estimated 
about 20,000 men were in line. The column 
moved promptly at 4:30 o ’clock, and it was 7 
o’ clock when the corps reached its headquar- 
ters. The line of march was through the prin- 
cipal streets and was very long. The streets 
were thronged with spectators and fiags were 
displayed from many windows. Near the re- 
viewing stand was a “ welcom e”  arch, on 
which were many remembrances of the grand 
old army oLthe Potomac. _ AL-

TH E DY1NG FBISONEK.

BY AXNIE MARTIN,
Daughter ot Wm. Martin, Co. ö ,  48tli Mo., Cuba, Mo.

I am dying, comrade?, dying,
Far away from friends and liome,

In this rebel den I’m lying,
Suffering, starving, all alone.

If I had a drink of waier!
If I had a pieee of bread!

But to quench nay thirst and hunger,
Ere I’m numbered with the dead.

Oh, this lonesome, dreary prisonl 
Oh, this eruel rebel den I 

Where our mothers’ sons are lying,
Treated more like doga than men.

No warm ehelter spread above us;
No green fields in which to ränge;

Oh, God, grant that those who love US 
Will compel them tc exchange.

If I could but see roy mother—
Thougli upon the ground I lie,

Mingled with each starving brother—
It would not be so bald to die.

If I could but get a letter!
If some news would only comel 

Oh, I know I would get better,
If I could but hearl'rom home.

And the brave and si ffering soldier 
Bowed his matily head and wept 

On the cold ground of his prison,
Ere in death ha cal.aly slept.

Am I dreaming, comrades, dreaminart 
Surely, some one cfilleu niv name,

And I thought sonifc one was coming— 
And would take me liome again.

Home 1 I think I’m going, comrades,
But somchow my sight is dim ;

And I see them com. g r.earer,
And I think I liear them sing.

Nearer—they are com ing nearer,
I can see them plainly .now,

Thank God they are bringing water,
F or m y fevered lips and brow.

I will thirst no longer, comrades,
For a river pure I see,

And beside its crystai water 
They have come to Cfu-ry me.

Where’s the flag—the old flag, comrades— 
With its Red, White and Blue?

I  would teil those while-robed beings 
That I served my country true.

The boys had several hours to themselves train f o r  J e r s e y  uity. x>usuie»0 m 
and they went to various parts of the city of c-enerally suspended and the town presenps a 
churches and sa w  piaces of interest. Not a holiday appearance. Extensive preparanons

have been made. and it promises to be the red„ .1 _____ Tho KaV« flTP, allfetter"däy of the excursion. The boys are all 
well and greatly enjoying themselves. H . 

PRESS COMMENT.
To-da'v ’ s New York Hevald s iys :
T h e pai-ade w as the fea tu re  o f  th e d a y  

all B rook ly n  turned  ou t t o  see it. A ll the c ity  
regim en ts, th e  veteran  co rp s  an d  severa l I»3oS  o£ 
th e  era n d  arm y o f  the repu b lic  w ere  in  lm e,

S ! Ä e  b o d y  t Ä S S  m ost atten
tion , w as  the T ibb its  v eteran corp s  o f  w hite-

o f  o ld  L'uard w ere  p re tty  w e llso a k cd  with ram ,

rLto« . Ä Sh e fo re  th e  rev iew in g  stand a t C linton  an a  iuon 
tagu e streets w as reach ed .

Is It home ? It seetus more lovely 
Than the home that once was mine,

And the streets are >ike the starlight—•
All so dazzling as they shine.

Tbere’ s a wide and wsiving meadow, 
Where in peace I rest and roam.

Oh' thank God, they aave exchanged me, 
And I know I am gf;ing home.

There no dark and dieary dead-line,
And no rebel sentin^l there 

For the fields seem w <le and boundless, 
And all things look bright and fair.

Hark’ I hear the Savior cnlling,
>Tis bis voice I kn^w «o w ell;

When I’m gone, oh, aonH be wesping— 
Comrades, liere is r*»y 1̂ 31 faiewcu!

vAiut/UOCüS 1 II _ Jj



Col.'Joseph Egolf &of Jthis' city has been ap- 
pointed^by State Commander H. Clay Hall 
of the G. A. R ., inspector-general of the de- 
partment. The honor could not be bestowed 
on a more worthy man and refiects credit 
upon the grand army. Col. Egolf is Veteran 
of so well established record in Troy that it is 
not necessary to rehearse his qualifications for 
the important post. Nor is his record a local 
one. There is not a better known or more 
populär comrade in the department of the 
state. His gallant Service during the days 
that tried men’s souls, when true patriotism

Darkness bad just set in aöd the skies were 
illumined with pyrotechnics seut up from tha 
boat. The band discoursed “ Home, Sweet 
Home,” while the soldiers and their 
guests aboard of tbe boat waved 
flags and made the air resound with huzzas 
which were responded to by those on the shore. 
A  line was formed and was headed by 
Maschke's band aod the soldiers went over the 
following line of march: Up River to Fourfch, 
to Fulton, to Third, to Broadway, to Fifth, 
to State, to First, to Congress, to the Armory, 
where they partook of a repast given by the 
cadets. From the time the procession left tha 
foot of Fulton urt.U they reached the armory
fl-rOT7 t r r o r n  f t r o t i f u f ?  U l t l i  n t t q a V>v»i n c  f i n i n / v  n P

th a t  t r ie d  m e n s  sou ls , w h e n  tru e  p a tr io t is m  iooü  01 .^ u iio n  uvtM  suey reacaea tue armory 
w a s  a p p re c ia te d , a n d  h is  e ffo r ts  a n d  sa cr ifice s  they were greeted with pyrotechnics, firiog of 

! KaVinif n f  th e  s r a n d  armv. a n d  h is  u n t ir -  cannon and the burning of Greek fire, whileVYCLÖ ------ ----- i . , •
in behalf of the grand army, and his untir- 
ing devotion to the welfare and interests of 
iu3 ortunate comrades and their families since, 
a ll ' stand as evidence of his worth fand as 
proof that the honor conferred upon him now 
is deserved. He went away from Troy with 
the old second^ regiment as a private at the 
first call for men and came homea captain,being 
promoted on the field for Service. Instead of 
resting on his laureis he re-enhste'l as a first 

! lieutenant in the 125tli regiment, waiving his 
i rank of captaio. At tha battie of R jams 
i Station he lost his right arm and was taken 
! prisoner, and g tting into the Service agam he 
! was advanced to captain, major, and hrevet
; lieutenant-colonel which rank he no wholds. He
'■ v\as the organiz^r of the famous Tibbitts Vet- 
I eran corps and had the confidence and re-pect 
l of the lamented Gen. Tibbitts, whose name 
i the companv perpertates, and he has to-day 
| the confidence and esteem of the citizens of 
: Troy His new position gives him the surveil- 

ance of 542posts of the grand army and of 
30 000 men. That he will discharge the duties 
of’ the oflice faithfully and with credit is con- 
fidentally believed by every man who kuows 
him Inspector General Egolf will molie his 
headquarters in this city.—Troy Times.

The large photograph of the Corps which 
was recently on exhibition in Frear’s window, 
is at Lloyd’s where it will be stored until the 
Corps rooms in the new Armory are ready 
for occupying, when it will be placed m a 
prominent position on the walls.

The first reception of the season given by 
the Corps, will probably occur shortly after 
Lent.

On Tuesday evening the Citizens’ Corps 
were drilled by Lieut. D. Smith and Lieut.
H. Tupper. A  number of ladies were present 
arid also a large delegation from the Saratoga 
•Citizens’Corps.

The Jackson corps will participate in the 
inauguration ceremonies at Washington. 
Yesterday the commander-in-chief of the 
National Guard forces, Gov. D. B. Hill grant- 
ed the application of the commandant of 
the corps to take his command out of the 
state. New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware 
and Maryland have granted permission to all 
organizations attending the inauguration to 
nass through the respective states. U.he ex- 
cursion will cost the corps $3,000, while $1,000 
more have been expended in putting the uni- 
forms, knapsacks and rifles in proper con- 
dition. Mayor Fitzgerald will go with the 
corps. They start Tuesday.

The Drum Corps of the Tibbitts Cadets in- 
tend to have a sleigh-ride on Wednesday 
night. They will visit the Gilbert House ot 
Green Island, Campbell House of Cohoes, and 
the Knickerbockers of Waterford.

cannon and the burning of Greek fire, while 
the streets were thronged with hundreds of 
people.

The steamer left Elizabethport about 3 
o’clock this morning or Troy. The boys, at least 
most of them, were sufficiently fatigued to retire, 
while others remained awake and contributed 
to the best of their ability to make things ua- 
comfortable for those who desired torest. Yes
terday morning beiug pleasant an enjoyable 
time was had coming up the Hudson. At 2:20 
p . M. the boat reached Catskill. The corps 
lanüed and were received by the sixteenth 
separate Company under command of Capt A. 
Murphy. They were escorted up to tha village 
and through the principal streets, where they 
were enthusiastically received aud given a 
lunch. About two hours were spent in Cats
kill, when the steamer resumed her journey 
homeward. All the boys express themselves 
well pleased with the reception gi/en  them 
wherever they went,

rising into the air, roman candles exploding J 
and red fire burning, making the river demon- 
strationone of the finest, as well asmost umque, 
scenes ever witnessed in Troy.

AN UPROARIOUS GREETING,
As the boats approached the Congress street
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T R O Y  T A K E N .

T H E  V E T E B IN S »  3SS5TVR*.

T h e  T ib b its  V eteran  O o rp ^ R e ce iv e d  by
T ro ja n s  W itU  an  © v a t io n -A a  E n jo y  
able V isit A b ro ad .
As eai ly as 7 o’clock last evening crowds ot

people began to assemblö at the foot o( F u 
ton Street to witness the arrival of the Tibbits 
Veteran corps from their visit to Paterson,
J. The Tibbits cadets headed by their drum 
corps marched to the foot of Fulton stiaa o 
escort the veterans over a line of “ Jrc * 
precisely 8 o’clock the steamer Walt*ar Breifct 
steamed through the Congress street draw.

tb e  Jersey V eteran » C aptared
M odern  I liu m —R eception  o ftb e  E liz a 
b eth  X o u a v e s -A  P retty R iv e r -S c e n e -  
T ro v  P ain ted  V ariou s C o lo r s -R e d
P r e d o m in a tin g —A t th e  3Ssy.iquct>.S|aaI3
—T rib u te  to tb e  N ation ’ s H e r o -O f f  for
S aratoga—A p p re c ia tiv e  V isito rs.
Early last evening people could be seen 

wandering down to the dock and stretcning 
their necks aroundthe corners of buildings to 
look down-stream. If they could see for some 
distance toward the little town just below Troy 
they would sit down with a contented air. 
Congress street bridge held an unusually large 
number of people in the early evenmg, and 
on the West Troy shore many had 
taken stations along the docks. Gieat 
activity was manifested at the state armory. 
The Tibbits veteran association, recently mus
tered out of the national guard, was under 
arms. Honorary members, wearmg. white 
caps and carrying mysterious packages m then 
coat pockets and hands, were flittmg about, 
and so were the Tibbits sons of veterans, in 
fatigue uniform. Many of the Tibbits cadets, 
too, joined the throng. Col. Egolf mshed 
about, sword in hand. It was evident some- 
thing was to be done—and lt was. The Eliza
beth N. J., veteran zouaves, under Gen. J. 
Madison Drake, had said they would capture 
Troy without firing a gun, and all Troy tuined 
out to see them do it.

ON THE RIVER.
A t 6:30 o ’ clock fifteen propellers dnfted to 

the Congress street dock and too,c a large 
nuantity of pyrotechnics of various kmds. On 
the steril of the Tom S. Wotkyns was a brass 
cannon. A t 7 o ’clock word was received that 
the veterans had left Albany, and. the wel- 
coming flotilla started down the river. By 
this time every spot along the river bank,on 
either side, and on bndges and house-top,= that 
commanded a view of the river, had an occu- 
pant. Detachments of the twelfth separate 
Company and the Tibbits cadets were stationed 
along the shore from th *  State street landmg 
to the steel works. The honorary members 
took up their position on the Congress street 
bridge, near the Troy and Albany boat landmg.

THE FIRING BEGUN.
A t 7 -45 o ’ clock a rocket was seen to shoot 

heavenward from ciown the river, and soon the 
report of a cannon was heard, which was the 
signal that the enemy was approachmg. ihe 
boats that went to meet the visitors soon came 

I into sight at the steel works, and a pretty scene 
I was presented. From each boat rockets were

r  Ui-i 'A i IliüUL B U U U t W j  ”  , ,  . . ,
chiefsand aü joined in giving the visitors a 
roval welcome. The zouaves landed at tne 
State street dock amid the most enthusiastic 
welcome ever accorded a visiting C o m p a n y . 

ALONG THE LINE.
The guests were received by the Tiboits 

veteran association, under Col. Egolf, and 
warmiy welcomed to Trojan hospitality. Ihe 
line was quickly formed, and the march began. 
The column was headed by Maschke s band 
and the Tibbits cadets’ drum corps. The visit
ing veterans were accompanied by tneir nne 
band and drum corps. The line of march 
beretofore published was gone over. Ine 
streets were so packed that at places it was 
difficult to get passageway _ for the 
column. The town was pamted tne 
ruddiest red. Everybody seemed to enter 
into the spirit of the occasion. Colored fires 

’ burnedat manv places on the route, and the 
firing squads ’kept exploding pyrotechnics.
W hen Washington park was reached a halt was 
had and a fine display of fireworks was given. 
The march was resumed, and the next suop was 
in front of the Trojan hook and ladder com- 
nany’s house. The Company had the true* 
out and ladders up in front of the buildmg. 
On each rung was a man exploding fireworiiS 
or holding a pan of red fire.

a t  h a r m o n y  h a l l .
The march terminated at Harmony hall, 

■where a general hand-shakingtook place. _ Ihe 
i lady friends of the Tibbits veteran association 

had several barreis of lemonade ready. 1  he 
main hall was handsomely decorated wita fiags 
and mottoes. Over the stagewas a shield, ancl 
on it was the following: “  A  gentleman and a 

j soldier, William B. Tibbits, a comrade we all 
loved. ’ ’

THE BANQUET.
A t 10 o ’clock the doors of the banquet hall 

were opened, and the visitors and their enter- 
tainers marched in. Covers were laid for 6oo. 
O n  the stage, concealed by an American ilag, 
stooda large gilt frame contammg 100 photo- 
graphsof the Tibbits corps. The centre pic- 
ture was that of Gen. Tibbits.

A  PRESENTATION.
When all were seated at the tables,. and be- 

fore the eating commenced, Col. Egolf turned 
to Gen. Drake and in afitting speech pr^ented 
the zouaves the picture. He said the Tibbits 
veteran corps of Troy, every man of which 
had an honorable discharge, gave to the 
zouaves not themselves, but their shadows. 
“ I told you,”  said Col. Egolf, that you 
were the first veteran organization that ever 
visited Troy. I now present to you the 
shadows of the first ever organized 
under the national guard m America. 
Gen. Drake responded, expressing thanks, ana 
called upon the Hon. JohnT. Dunn, ex-speaiier 
ofthe New Jersey assembly, to reply. Mr. 
Dunn said that as they came up the river he 
wonderecl where all the children were in lroy . 
He thought there could n ’t be any in Troy, for 
there was no one at home to care for them. He 
said no Roman conqueror ever met such a re- 
ception as they had been given. The Speaker 
accepted the gift on behalf of the zouaves.

THE TOASTS.
The banquet, which was fit for a Idng, served 

by the lady friends of the Tibbits veteran as
sociation, was eaten with a relish. Col. &gon 
then offiered the toasts, which were responded
toasfollow s:

“ State of New York and the national guard. 
Eesponse, Capt, Samuel Foster of the Tibbits cadets. 
“ State of New Jersey,”  the Hon. JohnT. 
“ Grand army of the republic,”  Capt. Robert W. 
Hunt. “ The press,’ 1 Ernest C. Stahl, editor and 
publisher of the Trenton Her aid and New Jersey 
Staats-Journal.

The Tibbits corps glee club then sang seveiai 
songs, and Maschke’s band enlivened the oc
casion with selections.

THE NATION’ S HERO.
Manager Copeland, of the Western Union 

telegraph office, sent several bulletins to tne 
hall conceming tha condition of Gen. Grant, 
and appropriate.reference to them was maae 
by Col. Egolf.



THE BIVOUAC. ’
A t midnight the happy gathering was ended 

and the visitors were escorted to the Troy 
house, their headquarters, where they bi- 
vouacked for the night.

THE DEPARTURE.
A t 12:50 o ’ clock this afternoon the twelfth 

separate C om p a n y , Tibbits veteran association 
and honorary members met at Harmony hall 
and marched” to the Troy house to escort the 
visitors to the depot, where they took the train 
for Saratoga.

TAPS.
—The visitors were shown Trov by daylight 

this morning.
—Four of the zouaves were overcome by the 

heat and taken to the Troy house, where Dr. 
Prendergast attended them.

—The f  rst lieutenant of the zouaves, Joseph 
E. Fenn, is chief electrician for Gen. T. T. 
Eckert, general manager of the Western Union 
telegraph Company.

—Gen. Drake said to-day that he and his 
command had been all over the United States, 
and had known what it was to be cordially re
ceived, but last night’ s reeeption was the 
greatest demonstration of welcome ever ac- 
corded them.

—While the proeession was passing by Dr. 
McLean’s office on First street a rocket-ball 
shot from the opposite side and struck the gate. 
The fiery missile bounded back upon the head 
of a young man, burning his hair, and then 
di opped ui on the cress of a young lady. The 
dress blazed, but the flames wäre quickly 
extiuguished. __

E u j e w i w g  j i t i m d a r x T .v
___________________ ___

TROY, TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 1885.

Ä I 0ST LOYAL WELCOME
B Y  T R O J A N  TO P H IL A D E L P H IA  

V E T E R A N S .

A M «g n ific e iit R iv e r  Scene—E n tliu si*  
rsin \ l l i ic l i  C o n ld  n o t b e D a m p «  

en( d l>y a  Storni—A  H a p p y  R e 
u n io n  c f  O ld  Sold iers.

The reeeption given by the Tibbits Vet
eran Corps association last evening to Post 2,
G. A. R., ard Post 2 guard of Philadelphia 
was a magnificent one and cannot fail to bo 
a memorable chapter in the history of the 
visiting veterans. The unfavorable weather, 
while makiüga disagreeable feature. did not 
äampen tha enthusiasm of Trojans nor 
prevent the mo&t brilliant river tcene ever 
witnessed here, and tbe inosfc hearty wel
come on land. Col. Egok’s plan of greating 
was carried out iii detail and the visitors were 
taken by storm on the Hudson beiow the 
arsenal. The pyrotechnic display from tha 
üeet of tugs, barges andsteamboats and from 
the river backs was a sxght which will 
loßg be remembered, and was witnessed 
by a dense throng of people who could not ba 
driven from position by the rain which feil. 
The Philadelpnians were unanimous in say- 
ing that they were amazed and delighted 
by the demonstraüon, and by the heartiness 
cf the “ Glad to bee you” which they met at 
every step. The vis itors were met at Alb my 

i by Col. Egolf and his aids and came to Troy 
cn the steamer Sanders, escorted by tha fleet 
of boats, from which went up an unceasing 
tusilade of fireworks, accompanied by tha 
strains of music, the deafening screeching of 
Me um whistles and the cheers of the psople. 
When the fleet steame 1 through the draw of 
the Congress street bridge, that strueture was 
wrapped in a sheet of red light, and the dark- 
ness of the night vanishcrl before 
the blaza of welcome. Although a 
drizzling rain was- faliing the line

was formed on süore, and althougli 
the drizzle changed to a drenching pour be
fore th*e route was half gone over, the veter
ans of two eitles marebed through it, and an 
army of umbrellaed people appfaudel them. 
The streets'were illuminated with greek fire 
and every where the visitors wera sriven proof 
of good-will and admiration. The visitors 
were under command of Commander Leit- 
uer and were accompanied by the famous 
Post 2 drum corp«, under the leadership of 
Drum-major T. J. Grady. The posfc guard, 
in its handsome uniform, marebed as only 
veterans can in rain and mud, and the Tib- 
bitts veterans, with the lBfch separate C om p a
ny, members of tbe Tibbits cauets, honorary 
members of the Tibbits corps and a detail of 
police under command of Supfc. Willard and 
Sergt. Law ton, with Maschko’s full band, 
made a splendid appearance.

THE BANQUET.
After the march the veterans and their 

friends sat down to one of tbe most compiete 
banquets 6ver spread in Harmony hall. The 
rooms were most appropriately decorated 
with national colors, corps emblems, battle 
mottoes, and memoria! tributes to the mem- 
ory of Gen. Tibbits. The lady friends of tha 
corps were present in force, and every where 
attentive to the wants of the guests, and the 
galiery was bright with fair faces.

Col. Egolf presided. In opening the fes- 
tivities be paid a toucblng tribute to tha 
memory of the old commander, for ever 
more absent in body soldier gatherings, buG 
ever present in the affectionate remembranee 
of every loyal man—Gen. Grant. He also 
recalled the generous treatment of the veteran 
corps in Philadelphia, and tbe fraternal feel- 
ing which sprang from it and will ever re- 
main a boed of brotherhood uniting Troy to 
Philadelphia.

PRESENTATION AND TOASTS.
A t the condition  of his address, Col. 

Egolf said he wished to present to Post 2 a 
suggestive memoria! of the days of patri- 
otic sacrifiee and trial, and at a wave of his 
band the stars and strips which hid from 
view a’ large frame on the platform was 
furled and tbere was exposed to sight a sarias 
of 180 photographg of Union soldiers who 
had been wounded in different ways in active 
Service. The collection cannot fail to bring 
to mind the suffering and sacriflce of the 
Union army. The pictures were collecfcei by

member of Post Griswold, G. A. R., who, 
served through the war,- and was at tbe side 
of the wounded and dying in numerous hos- 
pitals and on many battla fields. He pre - 
sented the collection to Col. E jo lf  and the 
colonel presented it in the name of Dr. Bon- 
tecou to Post 2 .

A  list of toasts was then announcad, ex- 
Assemblyman Derrick, who was callei on t3 
respond to the first one, “ The State of New 
York,” excusing himself on the ground tbat 
he was taken by surprise and was not a pub
lic S p e a k e r .  “ The Grand Army of the Re
public,” was eloquently spoken to by E. L. 
Cole, who referred to the slow but sure mus- 
tering out of the veterans who are answer- 
ing the final roll call, and to the principles on 
which the grand army was foundei and 
lives. The principles of loyalty is the corner 
stone of the organization and brotherly love 
the bond of unity. Soon, he said, the sur- 
vivors of the war for the union will be old 
and decrepit and will be few innumbor, mus- 
tered as were the revolutionary soldiers of 
years gone, and days of national celebration, 
as the relics of the old guard of the republic. 
In conclusion be paid an eloquent tribute to 
the Philadelphia comrades.

Commander Leibner inresponding to “ The 
State of Pennsylvania,”  made an able ad
dress, and referred in appreciative ton es to 
tbe gift of Col. Egolf and Dr. Bontecou. In 
closing he returned deep thanks for the gen
erous reeeption he and his comrades wäre 
given. Tbe next toast, that of the press, was 
responded to by P. H. Sullivan of the S t a n - 
a b d . Dr. R. H. Stibin of West Troy was 
beartily applauded as be rose to respond to 
the toast “ Old Quinine.”  Tbe boys seemei 
t o ] < member him with the most kindly in
terest if they did entertam a bitter recollec 
tion of his pills and powders. He made a 
witty reply, saying'that he believed quinine 
is better to-day than ever for the diseases it_

is used for, and" he"candufly arimitted that it p 
grows more bitter as it'grows better.

The toast “ U. S. Grant” was honored by 
all rising and pledging the old commander a 
silent leepect and devotion.

A  B RAUT IF UL PRESENT.
Commander Leitner called on Lieut. Hick 

man of Post 2 guards for a few words, aud 
accompanying a very happy response, highly 
comphmentary to Troy aud the Tibbits Vete
ran corps, came a special compliment for Col. 
Egolf, aud a compiete surprise for him. 
Lieut. Hickman said Post 2 knew the colonel 
as “ Dear old Joe,” and they wished to give 
him personally a little remincter of their re- 
gard for him. Tbev were in doubfc at first 
v bat it shouldbe, but knowing the placa in 
Col. Egolf’s heart occupied by the putron of 
the corps, Gen. Wiiliam B. Tibbits, they had 
decided to present bim a sample memento of 
that honored soldier. He then handed to 
Col. Egolf a small but beautifiü eharm 
of gold, artistically finished, with a 
faiihful patriot on one side and on 
tbe other the simple inscripti-m: “ William
B. Tibbits, born March 31, 1837, died Feb- 
ruary 10 , 18S0.”  Col. Egolf was deeply 
affected in  r e s p o n d in g  and sa id  the S o u v e n ir  
sbould be cherislied by him with gratefnl re- 
mcmbrance while he lived, and his request 
was tbat it should bo put in tha cofHn with 
bim when be died.

MIBTH AND MUSIC.
Tbe festiviries and speeches were charm- 

ingly interspersed by instrumental and vocal 
music and by recitations. The unrivaled 
drum corps of the visitors won the praise o f  
all and deserved it. On the streets as well as 
in the banquet ball all agreed that there isn’ t 
a drum corps in tho land which can hold a 
candle to it. Masehke's selections were very 
appropriate and w.ere finely rendered, and 
the sin ging of the Amphioa Glea club of this 
city and the Bortla Glee club of West Troy 
was greatly en.ioyed.

Comrade Thomas of Post > 2 set tbe 
banqueters wild by tbe way he gave “ Th^ 
Regular Army 0 !"  accompanied by the drum 
corps and the side-spiiting chorus. Samuel 
E. Hutton, Troy inimitable funnyman, cou- 
vulsed the guests and entertainers by bis re- 
citation of the address of Col. O Callahan of 
‘“ Tbe Montgomery Guards of Boston, Mass- 
a-chew,” and was obliged to respond to an en- 
core, when be again made them laugh until

U n io n  a r m y . x n e  =  their sides ached by singing his welH.now n
n  AhlSu tyw ^  fhush-a-by to “ Hennessys Baby/ ' "Cadet

W e n  zell nearly t»cbl?fl tlie audiencs to deat h | 
by his recitation of “ Tha Shanee Ball" 
the German lad’s first efforfc in wrestling i 
with “ Mary Had a Little Lamb.”  His faciajl j 
expression would make him a star on tha |, 
btage.

ODO BEMARKS.
—Comrade Ennis is a whole show by him- |

| —ftevcrnl members of Post 2 ave'policw.cn | 
ilsdelphia.

— Although n» immense crowd was an tbe ] 
slxtfeuj tke'beu vxdti- ^•evailed» and the pd» 1

rtir

lice deserve warm praise for very efficient 
service.

—The banquet glee continued into the early 
hours of the morning.

__Post 2 carried its stand of old battle flags
furled and draped in honor of Gen. Grant.

—Post 2 is quartered at the Troy housa. 
A  trip to Saratoga is a part of their pro
gram.

—Each of the visitors was presented a hand- 
some satin program and bill of fare at the 
banquet as a souvenir of the occasion.

—George Lashure had one of his handsbad- 
ly sbattered by the premature explosion of a 
rocket while acting as one of the finngsquad 
on Congress street bridge.

— Some of the fireworks, especially, the 
ha nd some piece which was to have been ax- 
hibited from an abutment of the Congress 
street bridg6, wer© ruined by tiiG rain and 
could not be used.

/3



: —Speäking of the appearance of the visit
ors in Albany the Express to-day says: “ Des- 
bite tbe inclement weather, quite a crowd of 
on-lookers fringed the sidewalks and passed 
pleasant comments on the natty appearance 
and soldierly bearing of the battle-scarred 
veterans as they moved along with martial 
tread. The music furnished the visitors by 
their drum corps and flute and piccolo playei* 
äroused the liveliest enthusiasm among the 
spectators. “ Climbing Up the Golden 
Stairs” was rendered in a way that quite cap- 
tärated the crowd’s fancy.

*

THE T IB B IT S  VETERAN CORPS.

AllOrautl P arade at P h ila d e lp h ia  
W e ll -H o m e w a r d  B o u a d .
[Special to D a i l y  Tbleqka.m .1 

Philadelphia, Oct. 27.—The grand mili
tary parade took place to-day. The Tibbits 
Veteran corps marched with the grand army 
of the republic and made a fine appearance. 
They were loudly cheered along the line. There 

‘ was continuous applause for two iniles along 
Chestnut Street. The weather was pleasant 
until afternoon when a slight rain set in. Dör
ing played his best. We start for home at 10:30 
o’clock to-niglit. It is now raining hard. All 
well. The Belle Horton will meet us at New 
York, and we expect to reach modern Ilium 
early to-morrow evening. r. H.

KGuaPr d °o f Hartford® hyeTher,!Tibbits - Tho Tibbits veteran corPR> seventy stron-
C orps. embarked on the City of Troy last evening,
When Capt. Egolf of the Tibbits corps after a short march, to attendthe bi-centennial 

learued that the Governor’s foot euard of Hart- rslebration at Philadelphia. The corps made 
ford, Connecticut, would participate in the a fine appearance in full dress uniforms, with 
Schuylerville centennial, he wrote tendcring white fox-skin shakos. A  crowd accompanied 
them a reception on the occasion of their re- the corps fx-om the armory to the boat. When 
turn home. The commander of the Hartford the steamer swung around, Doring’s band of 
corapanv replied Ina letter of thanka to Capt. twenty-five pieces played “ The girl I left 
Egolf, expressing regret that the organization behind m e,”  handkerchiefs and hats were 
would not be able to stop at Troy. This morn- vraved, and many hilarious farewells ex
in at 10 o ’clock, however, Capt. Egolf received changed. A  number of citizens accompanied 
notice that, the Bartford C om p a n y  would leave the corps, who will retum Saturday.
Saratoga at 12 o ’clock ona special train, arriving —  ------- — ■ --------  - —
in Troy at 1:30 o ’clock, and would remain in

—The Tibbits veteran corps, after three 
days’ sojoum in Philadelphia at the bi-centen- 
» ia l celebration, retumed to this city Saturday 
evening. They were received by the Citizens’ 
corps, amid a fine pyrotechnic display, and 
made a parade over the line of march pre- 
Viously given. The fourth battery fired guns 

j ©f salutation. A t the armory Capt. Egolf of 
1 the Tibbits corps and Capt. Cusack of the 
: Citizens’ corps made brief speeches, indica- 
ting the good feeling existing between the two 
C o m p a n ie s . The Tibbits corps reporb a de- 
lightful trip. The Philadelphia Press thus com- 
pliments the corps r

I A marked feature of the display was the Aue an- 
*>eaiance of the Tibbits veteran corps of Troy, N.

| commanded by Col. Joseph Egolt. The visitoib 
 ̂ T.Tere the guests of post 2 of this city. They were 
! nniformed somewhat after the picturesque style of 

the Austrian military and wore huge white shakos 
which gave them atruly martial aspect. Marchin„ 
ln true soldierly style, IM  veterans were frequently 
applauded. ,, ..... -

F  —The Tibbits veteran corps took part in the 
military review at the bi-centennial celebra
tion at Philadelphia yesterday, and were loudly 
applauded all along the line. They started for 
home last night, and will arrive this evening 
on the Belle Horton. They will be welcomed 
by the Citizens’ corps on Washington square. 
The two Companies will go over the following 
line of march :

Up Broadway to Fifth Street, to Jacob, to King, 
to River, to Third, to Washington park, to Second 
Street, to State, to First, to Congress, to the ar-

mSections of the fourth battery, commanded 
by Sergeants Gowett and Soper, will fire a sa- 
lute from the foot of Division. Capt. Cusacii 
received the following dispatch this afternoon 
from Capt. E golf: ,

Will leave Hudson at 3:30 and will arnve at 7:30

this City about an hour. Although the 
notice was very short, Capt. Egolf 
hurried up the preparations, and by 1  
o ’ciock a collation was spread at the 
armory for the expectant guests, and about 50 
members of the corps were ready to receive 
their guests. The Hartford C om p a n y  arrived 
at 1:30 o ’clock, accompanied by Colt’s cele- 
brated band of Hartford, a n d  a veteran associa- 
tion of the Company numbering about 25 mem
bers. The veterans were attired in 
black suits, Kossuth hats, and carried 
statt' swords. The uniform of the C om p a n y  con- 
sisted of scarlet jacket, yellow knee breeches, 
velveteen leggings, and small bearskin hats 
with leather fronts. They numbered 75 men and 
officers and appeared to be fully as well drilled 
as the Troy Company. Colt’s band, one of the 
best in the state of Connecticut, 
attracted considerable attention and fur
nished some very fine music. The 
visitors were received on Broadway, and 
after the customary formalities the line pro- 

i ceeded to Tbird Street, to Washington park,
1 down Washington to First, to Ferry, to River, 
to the armory, where the collation was served.

—Complete arrangements have been made 
by the Tibbits veteran corps for their excur- 
sion to New York May 29 to participate in the 
Deeoration day exercises in that city. The 
steamer Belle Horton has been chartered, and 
the corps, accompanied by Doring’s band of 
twenty-six pieces, and the Troy city fite and 
drum corps, ten pieces, will embarkon the eve
ning of May 29. The corps will parade in blue 
uniform and white shakos, the band in red 
coats and black shakos, and the drum corps in 
white coats and black helmets, making a red, 
white and blue battalion.

—The Tibbits veteran corps arrived from 
New Y ork about 8 o ’ clock this moming, a. er 
having enjoyed a very pleasant trip. They 
were while in New York the guests of Post

to tbe armer,, where the eoUMion „ „  eervea, < * » .  A . E ., and were hmdsotnely enter- 
when the guests were escorted back to the tained. They occupied the nght of hne of one of 
depot. the divisions during the parade, and marched

in platoon formation, their line being perfect.
] _ —  — - —  y - .—  ----- - They were received with a continued round of

-T h e  Tibbits veteran corps, Capt. Egolf com- applause throughout the line of march. They 
man ding, with Lieuts. Scott and Burrage, will NßW Y ork on their retum at 7 o ’clock last

evening. The corps had about ninety-fiveparade about eighty men at Albany to-mor
row. The Tibbits cadets, Capt. Cole, and Lieut.row. The Tibbits cadets, Capt. Cole, and Lieut. jn iin6j and were accompanied by twenty-
Bucklev, will parade with full ranks, except invitcd guests, the drum corps and 
Lieut. bester, who is confined to his residente UVÜ , 6 , ’ ,,
by typhoid fever. The fourth battery, Capt, Doring’ s full band. The Sun says:
Steenberg and Lieut. Sharpe, will turn QUt> The Tibbits veteran corps, headed by the Troy 
about sixtv men. The three Companies wi.! fite and drum corps, were applaudedIto the echo.
a«emble at the armory at 7 :30 o ’ clock A. M, Their huge white für hats, tipped with gold tassels, assemme ai tue aiuiu .v V  8n(l striking uniforms marked them half a mile
and take the 8 o clock boat fiom  tue *oot Oi Tb marched as if worked by mach aery.
Congrejs street. Doring’s full band, the Iib- J ________ m
bits cadets drum corps and the Troy city drum { 
corps will accompany the Troy military, asv 
will the Brothers’ academy cadets of this city. ■

~ -fr» VinmA flhnnt 1 1The Companies expec u to reach home about 1 
; o ’clcck P. m.

—Miss Columbia will be 107 years old to- 
| morrow. And what a lively old girl she is on 
: her birthday, to be sure ! She begins with a 
| bang and ends with a bustle. Though lavishly 
‘ rowdered she is always ready for a match 01* a 
I spark. Her affections rnay be_ fused. but will 
t never be refused. If any onedoubt it, lethim |

—The Tibbits Veteran corps' last reception 
and drill will take place on Wednesday night 
at the armory. Delegations from the first 
C o m p a n y , Governor’s Foot Guard of Hartford, 
and Post 2 of Philadelphia, have sent word that 
they would attend. Invitations have been 
sent to Gov A. B. Comell and staff, Maj-Gen 
Can- and staff and Brig-Gen T. Ellery Lord and 
staff, also to all the officers of the military 
Companies of this city, Albany, Cohoes and

o’ciock "sharp* foot of Broadway. Beautiful day, 
and are having a splendid time.

----------  . ay onedoubt it, lethim I garatOKa • most of whom will be present. The
pop. _Accepting ̂ with equal courtesy Greek recepti0n is given by the corps to its honorary

.d OninGSG cräCKGiSj sn6 j mciiibors
. -------w .—r»*” *

—The Tibbits corps. to the number of 90, made 
an excellent Street parade on Wednesday night. 
Serg’t. Rilev of the C om pany missed this parade 
on account of sickness. it being the first he has 
failed to report for since the organization of the 
corps. Capt. Egolf is now the only member who 
has a clean record for attendance.

—Major Le Grand C. Tibbitts, inspector on 
Brigadier Gen. Oliver’ s staff and an honorary 
member of the Tibbits veteran corps, was a 
guest at the drill of the corps last night. Major 
Tibbits was completely and happily surprised 
when Col. Egolf in the name of the corps pie- 
sen'ted him abeautifuj sword and beit.

, fire, Roman candles a n d -------------------------
: calmly rocks the cradle of Liberty, an adopted 
I child, by the way, and will continue to rocket.
! If her enemies will not live at peace with her 
f she will sliow them how fire works, and when 
she shoulders her arms look out for a ‘ * bust!”  

| Hail, Columbia, but please do not rainto-mor- 
; row, however long you may reign, and :f you 
1 hail let it be only for a short time.



T H E  V E T E K A 5 S S ’  0 A Y .

1*1 kp an d  C a m p -F ire  at 
X lie  Cl“ " l ' roTe -B e in in isc e n c e s  o i the

P a r .d e  an d  a C « ..e ra l
r . ™ « » « “  i " 1 8 9 1O r d e r - r o  i  s u r v lv o r s  o f  th e  s e c o n d

N Vw  Y o r k “ olunteers y«ter<lay, tbe twenty- 
New yoi;K f the regiment’s departure
üfth annivem y supplemented in the
t o t h e s e a t  of - a r  "  PP^ olam.toke at

C u n T s V o v e  T he veterans enjoyed the oo-
r f L  only veterans can en joya  reumon 

Cftpr vears of Separation. It was, indeei, a 
nmb e event, and the old soldiers who 

“ T o S a  ed in the celebration will cherish 
ParoS o n s  of the day nntil they shall be 
called to answer the roll-caU on the other side

° f  th e  tOm 0 ,OFFICEB OF THE D A Y .
At the grove Major George W . Willson was 

ffirrr of the dav, and he discharged the dunes
„ f  th a f Position 'Vith marked Melity. The

. _ „itphed his tent in a shady grove not 
g ? f?a m  tite l a r g e  building which had been
äp roP  ..

D o r in e ’ s b a n d  e n liv e n e d  th e  o c c a s io n  w ith  

?h fa m jacansawere S K  Wghjy en- 

8 0 # ? * *  Ä  a n d 11 th e  v e te r a n s
r e c o g n iz e d  it  a t  o n c e .

THE CL AM-BAKE.
The Companies ‘ 1 feil in ”  and marched to 

i the dining hall, where three tables extendmg 
' the leSth of the building had been provided. 

Ciackefs and clams, bakedlobsters and potatoes 
and other substantial edibles, prepared 
uuder direction of that expenenced clarn- 

samuel P.  Eccles, were dished 
up to the old soldiers and their
cuests, accompanied by liquid refreshments, 
ftter which pipes and tobacco were passed 
around and then—reminiscences of the war. 
Old tent-mates that had not met for many 
years had much to say to each other, and such 
remarks as ‘ ‘ Do you remember how we got 
away with commissary whisky and 
iack *’ ’ and “  I never shall forget the first night 
we were out there toward Big Bethel,’ were 
lieard on every hand, as the warriors of a quarter 
of a Century ago separated into little groups 
about the grove and “ fought their battles o er 
acain ”  Then snatches of song—“ W e have 
drunk from the same canteen,”  etc—echoed 
among the trees, and the day was a red-leoter 
day. Gen. Carr and several of the guests ar- 
rived on t *e grounds at 3 o ’clock, and found 
that although they were not on hand at ‘ ‘ din - 
ner call,”  yet their rations had not been cut 
off. There was enough for everybody and to 
spare, but a dozen or more hoodlums and 
young men who attempted to boat their way 
through and eat of the good things prepared 
for the veterans were promptly and summanly 
expelled by George Young, Mr. Eccles’s as- 
sistant, and the police.

THE CRANGES OF TIME.
The twenty-three years that have passed by 

since the old second retumed from the war and 
was mustered out wrought many changes, 
not only in the history of the country, but also 
in the appearance of the survivors of the regi- 
ment. Men who were then hale and hearty 
and in their prime are now bent with infirmi- 
ties attributable to diseases contracted in the 
service, and their heads are white. Others 
hold well then- age, and the changes of time 
are less marked upon them. An amusing in- 
cident was related on the camp-ground yes- 
terday. Three survivors of the second regi- 
ment, Lieut. Henry Andrews of Philadelphia, 
Drum Major Theodore Horen of Washington 
and Capt. James Johnson, arrived on the 
steafner City of Troy Monday night, but not 
one of them knew that an old comrade was on 
board, and they failed to recognize one an- 
other until they met on the old camp-ground 
yesterday morning. “ The only man that 
don ’t show any change to speak of is ‘ Red 
Nick,’ ”  said an officeryesterday. “  His hair 
has turned from a fiery red to a sort of tovr 
color, but he ’s the same ‘ old Nick ’ he was 
twenty-five yeai's ago.”

PHOTOGRAFHING THE VETERANS.
After the clam-bake had been cleared away 

the veterans formed ranks in front of the 
dining hall, and Lloyd secured a good picture 
of the men in a group. A  large pen-picture of 
Gen. Hooker—‘ ‘ Fighting Joe ’ in a diatnond- 
shaped frame was hung on a post, so that it 
occupied a prominent position in the picture 
of the regiment. The pen-sketeh was made by 
Fred. K . Robinson, fourteen years of age and 
a son of Peter Robinson, and was presented to 
Capt. J. J. Hagen.

ON DRESS PARADE.
An enjoyable feature of the ifterroon  w s  a 

"tlress parade. The ‘ -assembly”  was sounded 
at 5 o ’ clock and the veterans feil in again and 
w e r e  marched to the parade ground, an open 
space near the west side of the grounds, by 
their respective ' Company commanders. Gen. 
Carr tendered the command of the parade to 
Col. Park, but the colonel said he preferred 
that the general should command. Color Ser
geant O ’ Brien was stationed in the centre of the 
ground- selected for the parade and Doring’s 
band formed to the right, with a sufficient m- 
terval for the regimental line to be formed. Ad
jutant J. H. F r a t t  formed the parade, the C o m 
panies forming on the ceutre. The words or 
command, the livelv music of the band as it 
marched down the line and back and the waving 
of the flag recalled the dres* parades of the 
long ago. Y et the men were not in uniform, 
except hats and had ges. In the place of mus- 
kets they carried canes. Still a glance at _tne 
faces and forms of the men in line was sufficient 
to assure one that they were veterans—soldiers 
that fought and bled for th<jir country before 
men who are now citizens and voters were 
born. It was the last parade that many of the 
survivors of the old second regiment will pai'- 
ticipate in, and many seemed to fully realize 
it. There were more than 200 men in line. 
The declining sun shone for the last time on a 
dress parade in which all of the men in line 
v e s t e r d a y  would take part. It was a solemn as 
well as a joyful occasion.

PRESENT OR ACCOTJNTED FOR.
After forming the parade Adjutant Fratt 

gave the command “  present arms,”  and sa- 
luting Gen. Carr, reported: “  Sir, the parade is 
formed.”  The general gave the commands 
“  carry arms ”  and “ order arms, and the 
men rested their canes upon the ground. 
The first sergeants were then brought 
“ to the front and centre”  by the 
adjutant, and to give the boys a taste 
of the old times, they were brought up 
on “ the double quick.”  The sergeants re
ported, beginning on the right, “  Company A  
present and accounted for, ’ ’ and so on tili all 
the C om p a n ies  had reported. The adjutant 
sent the first sergeants to their posts and re
ported the result of the roll-calls to Gen. Carr. 

TO MEET i n  1891.
The adjutant then commanded ‘ * Attention 

to Orders,'5 ’ and read the following: 
H e a d q u a r t e r s  S u r v iv o r s  o f  t h e  S e c o k d  N e w  

Y o r k  Y o l u n t e e r s , C a m p  W i l l a r d , T r o y , IN. sc., 
May 18,1886.— Generäl Orders No. 2: The survivmg 
members of this command flve years hence are 
ordered to report at Camp Willard May 18, 18J1. at 
9 o ’clock a . m ., armed and equipped a s  they are to- 
day. By order of C o l . J . B. C a r r .

J. H. F r a t t , Adjutant.
THE PARADE DISMISSED.

The officers then advanced to within a few 
feet of the commanding officer, where they 
halted and saluted. Gen. Cai*r thanked them 
for their attendance and the interest they had 
manifested. The parade was dismissed and 
the Companies were marched from the parade 
ground. Before separating the Companies gave 
eheers for Gen. Carr, Col. Park and the other 
officers, and a general handshaking and leave- 
taking followed.

REGIMENTAL REMINISCENCES.
—A  creditable salute was fired by the Ran

ken steamer boys as the procession passed by 
Federal street

—Private Vanderzee o f  C o m p a n y  I, second 
regiment, who attended thereünion yesterday, 
shot away the flag o f  the Merrimac in the con- 
test with the Cumberland at Newport News. 
He was detailed to the gun squad and sighted 
the gun which shot away the flag.

—It was Miss Mary L. Seymour, now the 
wife of Titus E. Eddy of New York, who was 
one of the young ladies that presented the flag 
to the second regiment on the occasion of its 
departure for the war, and not Miss Seymour 
who is now Mrs. Charles E. Patterson. Mrs. 
Patterson was not then in her teens,

P erson a l.
—Prof. David M. Greene of this city, David 

J. Johnston of Cohoes and Samuel P. W ard of 
Albany were nominated as commissioners of 
survey, in the Senate last evening.

—The Rochester Union says: “ The Hon. 
Esek Cowen, a leading membar of the eastern 
New York bar, and who has frequently been 
suggested for the court of appeals bench, is in 
town on legal business. ’ ’

—Miss Ella C. Rodgers, now residing in thi$ 
city, has been appointedby theexecutive com- 
mittee of the New York state temperance so- 
ciety as a state lecturer. She is a S p ea k er  who 
has had success in the lecture field in other 
states. She has lectured extensively in Wash
ington territory, Oregon, Montana, Dakota, 
Minnesota, Michigan, Ohio and Pennsylvania.

1 Her work in New York will be non-partisan.

T ak en  fro m  tl*etr G raves—U n eartliln g  
F orgotten  SK eletons.

Men engaged in excavating for a water pipe 
at the north end of the Third street Baptist 
church this morning unearthed the bones of 
human bodies that were overlooked when the 
general removal of bodies from the burial 
ground then occupying the site was in pro- 
gress several years ago. Just inside the line 
of the sidewalk one of the men uncovered a 
who’ e skeleton. LTnder the eastern porbion of 
the walk another labor er found a skull and a 
small bone. The ghastiy collection was placed 
on the curb-stone, where it was viewed by a 
tvuious throng.

^

A  V eteran ’ » F a m ily  K ow articd—A L.arge 
P en sion  after a  JLons Strn sgle.

In the fall of 1802 while Col. Egolf was re- 
eeiving in Troy recruits for the second New 
jfo rk  regiment, he enlisted Thomas Hines oi 
Green Island. At the nmstering out Hines 
With othars was transferred to the seventieth 
"New York regiment. At the battle_ of Gettys- 
Iburffh h e  was wounded in the head by a piece 
of sheil and was removed to a hospital, 

i f r c m  which he was transferred to tue invalid 
ccru«. where he remained until the close ot 
the war, when he was discharged. He re- 
t u in e d  h o m e , but his mind had b e e n  all e c  ted 
by th? Gettysburgh Shell and he was 
-öiaced in  the Utica insane asylum. Col. 
fc’/ o i f ,  while attending a grand army 
tencampKicnt in that city eleven years ago, 
met Hines, and the matter o f a pension then 
:tirst suggested itself. Mrs. Hines, wlio was

—The regimental association has voted to 
place the colors carried in yesterday’s parade 
m the hands of Capt. J. J . Hagen, President 
of the association.

—Two chaplains of the regiment—Lewis and 
Chapman—were present yesterday. “  There 
was a time on the peninsula that we neeaea ,a
chaplainto every Company,”  said one of the
veterans.

\

■would be made to obtain a pension. The late 
Samuel Hanna, pension agent, took C h arge ot 
the case, assisted by Col. Egolf. It- was round 
necessary to transfer Hmes to the sol- 
diers’ insane asylum at Washington. 
Mr. Hanna died and F. O. Dorr car- 
jied on the struggle. Saturday, after eleven 
■yeaiV eftorts, Mrs. Hines, who is still a resi
dent of Green Island, received pension papers 
for $7 SG° 60 with an allowance for the future 
©f $75 per montb. Mrs. Hines’ s emotion upon 
i ealiziti"’ her good fortune was so great that 
khe burst into cears. The pension is the largest 
( ver received by a resident of this vicmity.
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SerTice In the N ational G uard and  
R e g u la r  A r « « '—D ata F ro m  the Offi- 
cia l R egister—S h o w lo g  W h ere  öffi- 
cers ü ld  D uty.
The official register of the National G-uard 

of the state is not an absorbingly interesting 
literary work, but among its page: are some 
facts of interest to Trojans which we repro- 
duce. The register gives the military record 
of each officer of the National Guard residing 
in Troy and Cohoes, ahowing where the officer 
wes born, what service he did, if any, during 
the rebellion, and the length of his service in 
the guard, as well as the active sarvice ren- 
dered by such command since the organiza- 
tion.

TH E  B IG  GUN S.
The first Trojan is Gen. J, B. Carr, wtaose 

birth place is given as New York, and whose 
commission as commander of the third di- 
vision dates from 1867. H<s regulär army 
record is: Colonel, 2d N. Y . vols , May 10, 
1861; brigadier-general U. S vols., Sept. 7, 
1862; mustered out Aug. 24, 1865; brevet 
major-general U. S. vols., March 13,1865. 
And hismilitia record: Second lieutenant, 
24th regt., August 4., 1851; first lieut^n- 
ant, June 3, 1854; captain, September 15, 
1854; major, August 4, 1858; colonel, June 4, 
1860; entered N. Y . vols, May 10, 1861; 
major-general, January 23, 1867.

The staff officers’ record Is aa follows: Col.
D. M. Greane, born in New York, served dur
ing the war as third assistant engineer, U. S. 
N., May 21,1861; second assistant engineer, 
October 29, 1862; first assistant • engineer, 
April 11,1865; resigned September, 1869 He 
was appointed colonel and engineer of the 
third ln 1873. Col. Lee Chamberlain was 
born in New York, and began serving in the 
National Guard as adjutant, 97th regt., De- 
cemoer 14,1§64; major, June 7, 1866; lieuten- 
;nt-colonel and quartermaster, 3d d’ viston, 

December 28, 1868, coion®! and assistant 
adjutant-general, November 5, 1869. Col. 
John Don was born in Scotland and was ap
pointed captain and aid-de-camp, 31 div., 
March 2,1872; lieutenant colonel and com- 
missary subsistenee, January 1, 1873. Dr. 
Matthew H. Burton, who ranks as colonel on 
tbe staff, began service in the militia as sur- 
geon, 24th regt., December 27, 1854; surgeon, 
lOth brig., June 15,1860; colonel and surgeon, 
3d div., April 21, 1876. His place of birth is 
also given as this state.

Lieut. Col. Aaron Vail was born in Spain, 
according to the register, and began service 
in 1880. Lieut. Col. H. M. Alden’s soldier 
life dates from 1874, and Lieut. Col. Le Grand
C. Tibbits of Hoosac put on the uniform in 
1S83. Lieut. Col. James Kemp was made a 
captain on the staff in 1873, major in 1877, 
and lieutenant colonel and quartermaster 
later in the same year. Maj Will C. Carr 
has not served in the regulär army or na
tional guard service, except on the staff, and 
Maj. Arthur Mac Arthur began h's military 
career as private in the sixth separate Com
pany in 1877, and was made a major in 1881.

T H E CO M PAN IKS
Speaking of the Companies, the register 

gives the following sketch of the Cicizens’ 
corps:

The corps was organized September 23,
1835. On the breaking out of tie war the 
members of the C o m p a n y , practically, all 
joined in the United States forces, and the 
Company wascompelled to suspend all action 
as an organization. November 29, 1876, the 
Company was reorganized, and February 20, 
1877, mustered into the state service. Und er 
the O rd ers of the governor of the state, ths 
Company aided the civil authority in Decem
ber, 1839, in quelüng resistance by the anti- 
renters; again, in 1844, under the ordera of 
the mayor of Troy; in 1850, it as3isted in sup- 
pr essin g a riot in the nortbera part of the 
city of Troy; aud in July, 1877, during the 
railroad riots, it performed duty at West 
Albany, at which time 97 men, out of a 
strength of 103, responded to the call.

Capt. Cusack’s birth-place is given as New 
York, and his service in the militia as fol
lows: Captain, Co. G, 24th regt, September 
12,1862; major, August 2. 1867; lieuteuant- 
colonel, January 6, 1869; 'honorably dis- 
charged October 4, 1869; captain 6sh separate 
Company, February 3, 1877.

First Lieutenant Thompson bsgan service 
as a private in the corps in 1877, and has 
served as sergeant and second lieutenant.

George D Smith is the only officer who has 
served in the field duriug the rehsllion, his 
record being: Private, Co K, 2d N Y. vols , 
May 20, 1861; corporal; S e rg e a n t; first Ser
geant; honorably discharged as such on ac- 
count of wounds, September 24, 1862. He has 
served in  the militia since 1866.

Dr. C. C. Schuyler was elected surgeon of 
tbe C o m p a n y  in 1883, and his service dates 
back no further.

Of the Tibbits Veteran corps the register 
says:

“ The Company consists only of such men 
as have served tbe United States in the army 
o r  navyduring the war of th e  rebellion and 
have been honorably discharged. The C om 
pany was in the state service at West Albany 
during the r a i lr o a d  r io t s  ia July, 1877"

It states that Capt Egolf was born in 
Pennsylvania and gives his record as fol
lows: In tbe army of the United States: 
Private, Co. D, 21 N. Y. vols., April 19, 1861; 
first sergeant, May 14, 1861; second lieucant- 
asat, September 16, 1861; first lieutenant. 
August 31,1862; captain, November 10,1862; 
honorably discharged, May 23, 1863; first 
lieutenant, 125th N Y. vols., March 28, 1864; 
captain, May 8, 1864; major, November 10, 
1864; honorably discharged (loss of right 
arm), January 5, 1865; state brevet lieutea- 
ant colonel, N Y. vols , May 13. 1866 Ia 
the National guard: Lieutenant colonel and 
ordnanee officer, 3d div., N. G. S N Y., 
May 4,1867; colonel and engineer, 3.1 div., 
September 25,1872; chief of artillery, Octo
ber 6, 1873;"resigned April 28, 1876; captam, 
4th (now 12tb) separate Company, May 18, 
1876.

First Lieut. I. Seymour Scott, it seems, is 
an Obio man and served as private, Co. ß, 
30th N. Y . volunteers, May 24, 1861; seconi 
lieutenant, May 24, 1861; first lieutenant. 
October 24,1861; captain, January 27, 1862; 
honorably discharged June 18, 1863, He bas 
served in the militia since 1864, and has b3en 
colonel and chief of artillery.

Second Lieut E W Burrage served dur
ing the war as follows: Private, llth N. Y, 
Indep. battery of artillery, September, 188t; 
discharged on account of wounds D^cembör 
30, 1862; priyate, Co. F, 24 N. Y. Vet. vol. 
cavalry, June, 1863; quartermaster serge-int; 
first sergeant; honorably discharged October, 
1865; was elected from the rauks to be see- 
^nd lieutenant February 23, 1883

The officers of the Tibbits cadets ara re- 
corded as follows in the line of service:

Capt Edmund L Cole—Private. July 24,
1863, 21st N. Y. vol. cavalry; discharged 
August 28, 1865 Private, fourth separate 
Company, March 1876; dropped September, 
1877; captain, 21st separate Company, March 
7,1878. ^ _

Samuel Foster—First lieutenant, Co G.
92d regiment, August, 1863; resigned Sep
tember, 1867; private, ninth separate Com
pany, February 7,1877; first lieutenant 2ist 
Separate Company, July 10, 1878

Lawrence Buckley—Private, Co. E, 24th 
regiment, September, 1865 to 1868; color 
sergeant, disbanded 1S75; private, 2Ist sep
arate Company, May 11,1880, second lieutan- 
ant, September 12, 1881.

But two officers of the battery are returned, 
First Lieut. James E. Sharp, who bagan Ser
vice as a private in 1873, bugler In 1879 and 
first lieutenant in 1882. Second Lieut. Gil
bert W. Jewett entered the 4th N. Y. 
volunteer artillery August 20, 1882 and 
served to the close of the war.' Ia the battery 
he served as first sergeant and second lieu
tenant.

Capt. Chadwick of the 7fch separate Com
pany of Cohoes went tothe front with the 7th 
N. Y. regiment during the war. He after
ward served as adjutant of the 100 N. Y. vol
unteers, and as captain and assistant adju- 
tant-general United State3 volunteera,! re- 
maining in active service until 1864. He haa 
been coptain of the Cohoes Company since 
1876, and did duty with the companv at Al- 
bany during the railroad riots of 1877. First 
Lieut. Parker G. Tymeraon of the same Com
pany served as private and corporal of Bat- t 
tery H. 3d N. Y. volunteers from 1861 to ( 
1864. Second-Lieut. T. C. Collins entered j 
the Company as private in 1876 and was ; 
elected eecond-lieutenant in 1881. The total 
strength of the national guard of the state is 
given as 11,548

A  C O M P A N T ’ S FlTiaPOSSS.

T h e  T ifo b iis  V e te r a n  C o r p s  R c s o lv e s  t o
L e a v e  t h e  S a t io u a l  f in a r d —A  S ta te 
m e n t  l r o m  C o l. E g o l l - l l i e  C o m p a n y ’ «
G r ie v a n c e s .
A rumor having gained prominence in this 

city that the Tibbits Veteran corps, composied 
colely of soldiers and sailors of the lata war, 
was afcout to leave the national guard of the 
state of New York, Col. Joseph Egolf was 
asked for a statement of tbe company’ s griav- 
tinccs.

COL. EGOLF’ S STATEMENT.
Col. Egolf made the following staoemdnt:
The corps was organized in March, 1*76, and xov- 

1 erned by the military code of the state, 
by which I had the right to eaüst a 
veteran of tbe late war for one or five years, as ne 
might select. Ibe  present code, passed in tue 
winter of 1883, says in arlicle six, section forty- 
three, that in the first instance a man may.bo 
enlisted for a term, of not less than five nor more 
ihan seven years. We claim that war veterans 
shculd be credited with the time served on the field 
of bnttle. and not be put on an equalitv in the mat
ter of enlistment in the national guard, with men 
•vs bcse only military service has been in the militia 
athone, or, in other words, a man who served 
live years in tbe national guard is the Veteran 
ai-d can enlist thereafter for the terra of one year. 
while tbe scldier who fought from 1861 to 1805, it 
be desii es to enlist m tbe national guard, in the 
fiist instance is considered by the new code a raw 
recruit.

TO LEAVE THE NATIONAL GUARD.
We, atarecent meeting, unanimou-’ly resolve-i 

to leave tbe national guard. We f  urther agreed to 
keep up our orgamz ition and do oui' duty as so - 
diers until the last man’ s term of service expires, 
unless we are previously mustered out by orders 
fi oni headquarters Since the meeting I have con- 
sulted with my Company and they have resolve J 
to leave the national guard as fast as tüeir sevjral 
terir s of enlistment exyire. I am to 
reeruit sons of veterans and other young men 
who desire to enlist, and by so aoing keep up tu ) 
twelfth separare Company. At present I will be 
governed by the wishes of my men in this respect. 1 
only have one object in view now, that is to com- 
plete tbe establishment in this city of tbe grana 
araiy memorial ball. If I can cocnplete this an i 
organize the new Company, I and tne rest o£ my 
c fficers will retire and give some one eise a caance 
to ecircmand, and I ft el that our citizens will say we 
have uore om' duty, both on the field aud as mem- 

jßers ot the national guard.



y THEIB PURPOSE. . ,
Thf olfl veterans will then orgamze an indep?nl- 
Tt-oh oany without arms, for I suppose the present conipc'i r n ^  ^  permit us t0 ca,ry aroos.

tvpbave no complahts to make, but still thin<f 
P J f roho served their countrv for over foui and a 
^ 'ifvoare and the state of New York seven and a 

should be treated iairly and with jusuca

, ;  S f c t - S S  “  U“ 8 

DAY, JANUARY 7, 188
T H E  B 1 T I R I N &  V ETK B A ^N S

A n d  G en. ^Tibbits T ru s t  F u fl.d  o f  
$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

The montsb of December, 1884-, has sh6 wn 
the greatest change in the records o£ tx ’0 
Tibbits Veteran corps of any since the ot-' 
ganization in March, 1876. During the«- 
month 36 veterans hs?ve been dfecharged, 26 
sons of veterans enlisted, and 15 applicatiom 
are awaiting action of the oompany.- Truly 
the sons are taking the places of their fathers 
rapidly. There is room in the corps for only
12 more. The term of Service of the remain- 
der of tlie old men will not expire until early 
spring a n d  summer. There seems to be no 
trouble in filling the ranks of this old and 
reliable organization. W hy should there 
be? It has been the most liberal Company in 
the state to its members. There has not 
been an initiation fee, no monthly 
dues uniforms, arms a n d  equipments 
have’ teer, fu r n is h e d  free o f  C h arge, and 
not an erjifeted man has been court mar- 
tialed. It is a command that all feel p r o u d  
of. It’s record is not a picked up one, but is 
carved on- the pages of history, with sword 
and bayouet in letters of b lo o d .  It’s name 
and heroi<f deeds are not confined to the city 
of Troy alone. Go where you will the people 
speak w itl reverence of the Tibbits Veteran 
corps of Troy. The command has been an 
honor to the city. The only expense the 
members Df the corps have had to stand, 
has been1 $1.25 in case o f  death, to pay 
funeral expenditures. Since the organ
ization of the C om p a n y  it has v is it e d  
many pSices and has always l’eturnei 
with laurgls. Before the old men finally re- 
t ir e  theyfhave concluded to make a lengthy 
western *xip, a«companied by the sons who 
shoulder arms in their stead. Upon their re- 
turn the father’s will yield u p  the sword and 
rifle to tlifeir sons, and then all the old “ Vets” 
wiil step down and out, unless the country 
should wänt their services again, when as be
fore they'will be ready to take mother earth 
for their bed, and their nation’s broad blue 
sky for a blanket as of old. The men retire 
w ith  the hope that the land they defended on 
the field will ever remain one nation, America, 
with but one flag to protect all, and that, the 
red, white and blue. The old veterans feel 
safe in leaving the record in the hands of 
their sons.

AN UNUSED TRUST FUND.
At the death of Gen. W. B. Tibbits he left 

a trust fünd of $100,000 to erect a Soldiers’ 
home in Troy, providing the citizens of Troy 
would, witmn five years, subscribe $50,000. 
No effort has been made up to this time to 
raise the $50,000, and the trust term will ex
pire on . February lOth next should the $50,- 
ÜOO not be subscribed at that time, and then 
the Tibbits Veteran corps is entitled, from the 
estate, to $8,833.34 with $500 addod for the 
past yefer, making $8,833.34. The $100,000 
reverts to the Tibbits’ estate, and upon the 
payment of the $8,833.34 all further payments 
to the Tibbits Veteran corps ceases. The 
corps being incorporated so as to re- 
ceive legacies, the money will be in 
vested so as to bring the best interest, and 
used as a charity fund for the men who have 
provedfhemselved worthy on the battle-field 

^  home. A  complete history of the Tib- 
I' fi, e.ra n  c o r PS will be placed in the hands 

.o t  the prmter in a short time. It will give 
itüe true military record of the men, their 
t rvic® jn the war, being taken from the 
vcord of their C om pa n ies and regiments, or 
|je arm of the service they were in ; also, a 
jcora of the Company and what il has done

since the war. The historian engaged on tms 
work will make it a trathful one, not one 
based upon supposition, or to suit the person 
or persons.

COLONEL W IL L A E B ’ S PISTOL.

Story of a Rebal Sergeant—Something About 
Troy’s Relic Booms, 

p T eoy, Sept. 15.—Just now Col. Joseph 
E golf who has Charge o f  Troy ’s war relic 
room is engaged in an interesting- mission. 
It is an endeavor to find the whereabouts of 
a pistol which the late Col. T. L. W illard, of 
Troy, carried in the war. A few days ago
G. W. Tucker came to Troy. W hile at the 
American house he learned that the 125th 
regiment o f New York volunteers was raised 
in Troy and he became interested at once. 
He sought Colonel Egolf and to himitold the 
story which follows. Mr. Tucker was Ser
geant of couriers on R ebel General A. P. 
H ill’s staff during the war. Sergeant Tucker 
was present at the surrender o f  Harper’s 
Ferry when the 125tli regiment were taken 
prisoners. For some time after the sur
render a battery located on one o f the 
heights kept up a firing. Sergeant Tucker 
took a piece o f tent and fastened it to a 
stick and hoisted it as a flag o f truce. This 
had the desired effect and the firing ceased. 
Col. Willard thanked him for that- act and 
handed him his beautiful pistol with the 
remark: “ while I am com pelled to surren
der, you may as well have this pistol as any- 
one.”  Sergeant Tucker never saw Col. 
Willard again. At the battle oft- Chancel- 
lorsville, Sergeant Tucker was taken pris- 
oner. The first officer he met was Lieuten
ant or Captain Dimm ock o f a battery, and 
to him he surrendei’ed his side arms, includ- 
ing Col. W illard’s pistol. He explained the 
circumstances of obtaining the pistol to 
Captain Dimmock and requested him to re- 
turn the pistol to Colonel W illard should he 
ever meet him. Col. E golf is now trying to 
find some trace of Captain Dim m ock and if 
possible w ill obtain possession o f  the pistol. 
Sergeant Tucker wastwice wounded during 
the war. He was an interesting gentleman 
to converse with and spenthoursän the relic 
rooms looking over the relics. He said if 
such a collection was in the south it would 
be highly prized and appreciated. With 
mucli reluctance Colonel E golf admitted 
that such was not the case here. He has 
spent years of time and m uch m oney in 
collecting the relics and they are con- 
veniently arranged in large room s which 
are kept open free to the public. There are 
few  collections of war relics in the-country 
which can equal it, yet the citizen»*of Troy 
do not take interest enough in the matter 
to visit the rooms. I f  they were^in^a stränge 
city they would go miles and pay a big ad- 
admission fee to see far less inferior collec
tions. At a meeting of the veteran associ
ation this week a committee was appointed 
to devise means to keep the room s open free 
to the public, but if the citizens o f Troy do 
not take a greater interest in the rooms they 
w ill be closed and the relics w ill be sent 
where they w ill be appreciated. It would 
be a lasting disgrace to Troy to lose 
this valuable collection now. The as
sociation is w illing to work hard to 
keep the rooms open. Strangers visiting 
them are always welcome. The veterans 
would like to see the men and'women there 
who years ago bade them God-speed as they 
went to the front and madejit possible for 
this city to have such a rare collection of 
war relics. Patriotic citizens should arouse

themselves and see to it thatfthe re 'ics do 
not leave Troy and that the rooms are not 
closed.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN .
BORN IN KENTUCKY FEBRUARY 12™! 809. 

PRESIDENT FRÖM}86rT0 1865 DIED APRIL I5T7I865 .
A6ED 56 YEÄRS .___________

IilNCOLN’ S IjA ST L A U G » .

A n A etor’ s W It B ringe D o w n  tlie H ouse  
and tlie President.

LFrom the Washington Chronicle.]
On the night of April 14, 1865, Mr. Lincoln, 

accompanied by his wife, Miss Harris and 
Major Kathbone of Albany, N. Y ., was occu- 
pying a box at Ford’s theatre, in the city of 
Washington. The play was “  Our American 
Cousin,”  with Sothern in the principal röle. 
Mr. Lincoln was enjoying it greatly. Lee 
had surrende red 011 the 9th; on the 13th the 
war was everywhere regarded as ended, and 
upon that day Secretary Stanton had tele- 
graphed to Gen. Dix, governor of New York, 
requesting him to stop the draft.

Sothern as Lord Dundreary was athis best. 
Lincoln v/as deiighted. Tlie lines which care 
and responsibility had so deeply graven on 
his brow were now scarcely visible. Before 
leaving for the theatre he had pronounced it 
the happiest day of his life. He looked, in- 
deed, as if  he now fully realized the consum- 
mation of the long-clierished and fondest 
aspiration of his heart. He was at length 
the undisputed cliief magistrate of a con- 
federation of states coustituting the freest 
and most powerf ul commonwealth of modern 
tim es.'

A t some period of the performance Sothern 
appeared on the stage with Miss Meredith, 
the heroine, on one arm, and a wrap orshawl 
carelessly thrown over the other. The latter 
seated herseif upon a garden lounge placed 
011 the stage near the box occupied by the 
President on this occasion. Lord Dundreary 
retires a few paces distant from the rustic 
seat, when Miss Meredith, glancing languidly 
at his lordship, exclaims:

“  Me lord, w ill you kindly throw my siaw l 
over my shoulder ? There appears to be a 
draught here!”  |

Sothern, at once complying with the re- 
quest, advanced with the mincing step that 
immortalized him, and with a merry twinkle 
of the eye and a significant glance directed 
at Mr. Lincoln, responded to the happy irn- 
prom ptu:

“  You are m ista k e n , Miss Mary, the d ra ft  
h as a lre a d y  be eil stopped b y  o rd e r of the 
P re s id e n t.”

This sally caused Mr. Lincoln to laugh as 
few except himself could laugh, and an out- 
burst of merriment resounded from all parts 
of the house. It was Mr. Lincoln ’ s last 
laugh. »

n



Prescott, Maria—Aged 82 years, died March 2.

A NOBLE LIFE ENDED.
VIRS. MARIA PRESCOTT’S CHARITABLE 

WORK.

The Founding of the Children’s Home ; A  
Great Undertaking Carried on by one 

Woman ; The Troy Orphan Asy- 
and its Mission.

In the death o: Mrs. Maria Prescott, which 
occurel on Tuesday. Troy lost one of its most 
noble women ; one whose klndly deeds o£ 
charity have won for her the respect of all 
who knew her. Mrs. Prescott was the daugfi
ter of Medad Candee, of Still water, She was 
bom  in Albany, July 29th, 1800. On the 18th 
of February 1821, she was married to Ebenerer 
Prescott and they settlei in Troy, then a 
small village. Shortly after arriving Mrs. 
Prescott joined the Fii’St Pivsbyterian church 
and has always b°en anactive member of that 
body.

In 1858 a number of benevolent ladies of this 
city organized for the purpose of providing a 
home for indigent children, where they might 
be cared for and educated. A  formal organ- 
ization was per.’ected Oct. 26th of that year 
and was called the Children*’ Home. A  
soliciting connnittee, of which Mrs. Prescott 
was made chairmun, was appointed and be- 
gan the work of raising funds. Success at- 
tended their efforts from the start and in 1861 
by an act of the Legislature the Home was 
incorporated. In 1866 by a special act the 
name was ehanged to the Day Home. In 
1879 Mr. E. Thompson G-ale erected a hand- 
some building just north of the old building at 
the head of Congress street. This building 
was erected by Mr. Gale as a memorial to his 
son. A. De Forrest Gale, and was presented 
by him to the Home.

A  large number of chi dren have be ;n e lu - 
cated and ti’ained for useful lives in this 
worthy Institution. The average attendance 
at the school is now about 100. Mrs. Pres
cott was deeply intarosted in the children and 
paid daily visits to the school room showing 
great personal interest iu each scholar. She 
has been on the Voard of trustees ever since 
the founding of the Home and has always 
be3u foremost in any movement tending to 
its advancement. She was also one of the 
founders of the Troy Orphan Asylum and 
gaye i t her eamest support. She was a frequen t

visitor at the asylum and always had a kind 
word. and cheery smiie for the little ones.

Her charity extended in every direction and 
besides assisting materially in public institu- 
tions and charitable enterprises, she found 
time to seek out the needy and give timely 
aid to those in want. She had been indis- 
posed for about two mouths but did not take 
to her bed until about two weeks previous to 
her death. She met death calmly and with 
perfect resignation, her only regret being 
the parting with her aged husband to whom 
she was married 64 years. Mr. Prescott who 
is 93 years of age feels the death of his wife 
deeply.
FEBRUARY 7,

IN 'TH E  BATTLE OF BUNKER HILL, 
and a Sergeant in General Sfcark’s body-guard 
at the battle of Bennington. He lived in 
Troy from 1793 until his death in 1819. He 
left four sons and four daughters, o f whom 
Ebenezer is the sole survivor.

Ebenezer’s schooling was not extensive, as 
he commenced to take care of himself earlv in 
life.

WHEN A  BOY 
he learned the business of painting, and at 18 
years of age opened for himself a painter’s 
and glazier’s shop on the present site of the 
Burdett building on River street. In 1812 he 
took a government contract to make several 
thousand canteens and knapsacks. The can-

* teens were of wood and the knaDsacks o f linen

TROY's OLDEST MALE INHABITANT.

JB3ENEZER PRESCOTT, BORN JU LY 21, 1792.
EBENEZER PRESCOTT,

Troy’s oldest male inhabitant, now resides 
with his granddaughter at 715 Fulton street, 
this city, in the 94th year of his age, in fairly 
good health, except that he is somewhat 
troubled with sleeplessness. His appearance 
is good, and does not fully indicate his ad- 
vanced age. He has been blind for about 
twelve years, and is a little hard of hearing, 
so that it is neeessary to speak somewhat loud 
to make him understand. His memory and 
mind are still good, and he speaks freely 
in regard to Troy in his younger 
days, remembering events, persons and 
localities with vivid distinctness. He was 

j born at Northampton, Mass., July 21, 1792, 
and when eleven months old (Juiie 15, 1793) 
came to Troy with his father, Fortunatus 
Prescott, and his family, which consisted of 
his wife and four children besides Ebenezer. 
The Prescotts were brought here in a wagon by 
John Barrows, senior, who made a map of 
Troy in 1791. Barrows’s wife, Berthia, was 
also one of that wagon load of emigrants to 

, the modern incipient Illium. Ebenezer Pres
cott has lived in Troy continuously ever since, 
and is Troy’s oldest male inhabitant. Mr. 
Prescott is descended from a

HISTORIC FAMILY 
in a double sense. He is of the sixth genera- 
tion in lineal descent from John Prescott who 
emigrated from Lancaster, England, in 1640, 
and came to Boston and Watertown, Mass. 
The family Bible containing all the records 
for more than two centuries was destroved in 
the great fire in Troy in 1862. The great grand- 
father of the historian, William Hickling 
Prescott, was Oliver Prescott, M.D., who 
died in 1804, and he was a brother of the great 
grandfather of Ebenezer Prescott. The wife 
of ex-Mayor Uri Gilbert is a daughter of 
Ebenezer Prescott’s sister. His grandfather, 
Ebenezer Prescott, was a soldier of the Revolu- 
tionary war and died in the Service. His father, 
Fortunatus Prescott, born in Warwiclc, Mass., 
|>61, married Phebe Bartlett, of Northampton, 
Mass., Jan. 30, 1783. She was born in 1762, 
and died March 17, 1850, having resided in 
Troy for about fifty-seven years. Fortunatus 
was a blacksmith, Bad a large shop, with a 
trip-hammer, a rare machine in those days. 
He too was a soldier of the Revolutionary 
army, was

1886 duck, Avith the letters “ U. S.” painted in black 
on each. After the war he did the painting 
and glazing for the U. S. Watervliet arsenal, 
then being constructed. His business was 
prosperous, and he engaged in real estate oper- 
ations. He made eonsiderable purchases of 
lots from the middle Patroon, Jacob D. Van- 
derheyden, mostly east of Sixth street, and at 
one time was a large owner of property in the 
vicinity of Fifth street, north of Broadway. 
He laid out lots, opened streets, was 

A  BUILDER
for others, and besides erected buildings for 
sale or to rent. He built a number of fl ne 
residences, one of the finest being located on 
the site of the Catholic hospital, at the 
head of Fulton street, commanding sightly 
views of the river and city. William H. 
Young, the bookseller, then a school boy, a t - ' 
tending school on Fifth street, remembers see- 
ing Mr. Prescott in the summer of 1828 on the 
roof o f St. Paul’s Church, corner of Third aud 
State streets, sanding the corners of the coi-- 
nice of the edifice, which had then just been 
painted by Mr. Prescott. The bovs halloed to 
Prescott to look out not to fall. The new 
church of St. Paul’s, now standing, was con- 
secrated by Bishop Hobart on Saturday, 
August 16th, 1828. John S. Perry, still living 
in Troy at an advanced age, was a part- 
ner with Prescott in the painting aud

cen-
The

glazing business more than half 
tury ago—somewhere abont 1832 
Troy Directory of 1830, fifty-six years ago, 
referring to the business of Troy, says: “ The 
sash factory owned by E. Prescott & Co. made 
last year 28,500 lights of sash, and employed i 
two men.”  John E. Prescott, a brother of -> 
Ebeuezer, was the

FIRST TICTIM OF CJHOLERA IN 1833.
His physician was Dr. Coffin,. a Thompson- 

ian. The doctors insisted that he died of an 
overdose of nostrums (Cayenne pepper). There 
were 401 deaths from cholera in Albany that.. 
summer, and eightv were reported in Troy, 
but it was elaimecl that not half of the Troy 
deaths were reported.

Ebenezer Prescott erected a shop for his 
busmösa on the site of the Old Masonic Hall 
building, R i7er street, which was destroyed 
by fire in 1842. I11 that year he commenced, 
and completed in 1S4:j

THE OLD MASONIC' H ALL 
building now standing on River street. Affcar 
that time his business mostly was twe 
care of his real esate. On the assessment rolls 
just completed, Mr. Prescott appears as a real 
estsate holder to the extent of $43,400. Mr. 
Prescott is the oldest member of the Masonic 
Fraternity in Troy, having been for

SEVENTY-TWO YEARS A  MASON,
He joined Apollo Lodge in October, 1814, 

was one of the founders of King Solomons 
i Lodge, of which he became junior warden, and 

was also King of Apollo Chapter. He was at 
one timeactiäre. _



POLITICS,
was a Federal, then a Bucktail, then a Whig, 
and flnally a Republican. He never split his 
ticket, but twice, once when he voted for 
Governor Marcy, and once when he voted for 
Mayor Fitzgerald. In the latter case he thinks 
he made a mistake. He was coroner of the 
county for six years, city assessor for two 
years, and an alderman for the third ward in
1836. He was a director for a number of years 
of the old Troy & Schenectady railroad, then 
owned by the city. In his youth he was a 
MEMBER OP THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
(Dr. Coe’s), and remembers carrying to the 
sanctum a foot stove to keep his mother’s feet 
warm. Those severe early Christians thought 
it was a sin tomake the chürch comfortable by 
a fire in winter or by having a cushioned 
seat to doze in. Their descendants have 
got grandly over that sort of scrupulonsness 
since, There being no fire the good Dr. Coe 
preached in his overcoat, with striped knit 
mittens on his hands, in winter. Mr. Prescott 
has remained through all the years a member 
of that church, and was a liberal contributor 

: to the construction of the present church edi-
Lfice-The History of Rensselaer County, by N. B. 

Sylvester, says truly: “ Mr. Prescott’s life has 
been mainly devoted to- business; he has been 
a friend to those in need, assisting many in 
business, often incurring great loss to himself 
thereby. He is social, manly and possesses 
that force of character which commands the 

j respect of his fellowmen, and that integrity in 
all his business, operations, and true regard for 
justiee, whica give him a place in the hearts

EMMA W ILLARD.

Mrs. Emma Willard was the first person in 
America to attempt placing female education 
onalevelw ith the best that is offered to the 
male sex, and her success in her efforts, com- 
bined with natural graces and great intel- 
lectual powers, has justly placed her name 
high in the roll of famous women of the nine- 
teenth Century. Born in Berlin, Conn., in 
1787, she reached girlhood without enjoying 
many of the educational advantages that are 
now cemmon in our schools. Yet she used 
all opportunities presented, and in early life 
had attained a good education. Her first at- 
tempts at teaching were highly successful and 
attracted the attention of the trustees of some 
of the best schools. She accepted a position 
to teach in the academy at Westfield, Mass., 
and was distinguished for her abilities to im- 
prove the modes of teaching then practiced. 
ln August, 1809, she was

MARRIED TO DR JOHN W ILLA R D  
of Middlebury, Vt., and from that date until 
1814, she did not engage in teaching. In 1814 
she opened in Middlebury a school for girls. 
■Knowing how low and unworthy were the 
aims and results of the plans for educating 
girls, and being especially struck with the dif- 
terence between the collegiate career of a 
young man and the higbest culture which the 
schools of the day furnished young women, 
£ße entered upon the work of raising the

tandard of female education. To that en 1 
she introduced new and higher studies i lto 
her school and issued to the public an addrjs - 
in which she proposed a “ plan for improviug 
female education.” The plan attracted c r i 
gid erable attention and a copy having beaa 
sent to Ooyernor PeW itt Clinton he immeii- 
ately wrote to Mrs. Willard expressing a desi re 
tbat she would remove her school to the State 
of New York. He recommended the plan in 
his message to the Legislature of New York. 
Mrs. Willard called upon Governor Clinton 
and received assurance that he would aid her 
in her efforts to establish a great educational 
Institution for girls, some where in New York 
State. An act was passed by the Legislature 
incorporating the proposed

INSTITUTE AT W ATERFORD, N. Y .,  
and giving female seminaries a share in the 
literary fund. This was the first law passed 
by any legislature with the direct object of 
improving female education. In 1819 Mrs. 
W illard removed to W aterford _ and opened 
her school. Higher mathematics and the 
study of languages were introduced and the 
results were very gratifying. The course 
when completed, was designed to fit a young 
lady for any Station in life. The fund allowed 
the school by the State was not sufficient to 
carry out the plans, and Mrs. Willard, urged 
by a few of our public spirited citizens, re
moved to Troy. Here substantial induce- 
ments were offered her and she founded 

THE TROY FEMALE SEMINARY, 
which afterward attained fame as the leading 

' school for girls, throughout all the states, in- 
deed throughout America. Students from all 
quarters came to this school, living within the 
forecincts of the seminary. In time Mrs. W il- 
lard’s plan was adopted by many other schools 
and seminaries and the gift of large sums of 
money to a few of these institutions enabled 
them to fulfill the entire plan, thus rivaling 
and soon excelling the great seminary at Troy. 
Gradually the number of students decreased 
as the facilities in other schools increased and 
the seminary in time lost its rank for no 
reason other than lack of sufficient funds 
wherewith to carry out the noble ideas of its 
founder. Mrs. Willard remained actively en- 
gaged as preceptress and superior until 
1830, when failing health compelledher to seelc 
rest and recreation. She visited Europe in that 
year and was received with honor in all fche 
educational institutions which she visited. 
Returning, she published an account of her 
travels and applied the profits on the s ale of 
the book to the improvement in the education 
of females in Greece. In 1838 Mrs. Willard 
resigned C h a rge  of the seminary and return
ing to Hartford devoted herseif to literary 
labor.

Mrs. Willard was the author of several 
works on history, a volume demonstrating the 
cause of the circulation of the blood, which at
tracted favorable notice from the scientists of 
Europe, also many addresses and pamphlets 
on educational topics. A  volume of poems 
published late in her life contains many gems, 
notably the well known

OCEAN HYMN.
W e give the first verse:

“ Rocked in the cradle of the deep,
I lay me down in peace to sleep;
Secure I rest upon the wave,
Por thou, OLord, hast power to save.

, I know thou wouidst not slight my call.
For thou dost mark the sparrow’s fall;
And calm and peaceful is my skiep,
Rock’d in the cradle of the deeF.”

This hymn was set to m usicjby the cele- 
brated English composer and vbcalist, Knight, 
and became a famous meiady on both conti 
nents. It has several times been set to music, 
but Knight’s is the best known and accepted 
version. Another extract from Mrs. Willard’s 
poems, though not so meritorious is neverthe- 
iess often quoted in New Y ork State:

•‘DeWitt Clinton, that great freemän,
Fell down stairs and broke his kne3-pan.”

Mrs. Willard left an honored name and fame, 
and will be identified forever with those 
whose works remain a monument to their 
goodness and genius. We quote in conclusion* 
her own words.

“ In the regions where immortal spirits hold 
blest communion, we may meet with those j 
who perchance are led thither by means to ' 
which we have been instrumental; and with 
them look down with joy  upon the good which 
is maturing upon earth—the souls that are 
ripening for Heaven.

. ’ A M E i  A . G A R F I
BORN IM OHIO, N O V E M B E R  19,1831. 

PRESIDENT 6 MONTHS & 15 OAYS IN 1881. 01 CD SEPT 19,1861
AG ED 4 9  Y E A R S .

SA1URDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 30, 1881.

«  W liy  Slionld T liey K i l l  OTy isawjV ’
BY TVILL CAKLETON.

[The aged mother of tne President is reported tff 
have exclaimed as above upon hearingthe news o f  
his attempted assassination.]
Why should they kill my babyf—for be seems the 

same to me
As wben, in the moining twllight, I tossed him on 

my knee,
And sowed for him hopes to blossom when he 

should become a man,
And dreamed for bim such a future as only a 

mother can.
I looked abead to the noon-time with proud but 

trembling jo y ;
I had a vision of splendor for my sweet, bright- 

eyed b o y ;
But little enough I fanciöd that when he had gained 

renown.
Base Envy’s poisoned bullet would suddenly strike 

bim down.
Why should they want to kill him f Because he 

had cut his way 
Through Poverty’s gloomy woodland out into the 

open day,
And sent a shout of good ebeer to those who were 

vet within,
That Honor is born of striving, and Honesty yet 

can wia?
Or v.as it because fromboyhoodhemaufully bared
To fight for the’ poor and lowly, and aid tbe sore

oppressed ?
Ab ! me, tbe world is working upon a treacberoui

plan,
W hfniie who has struck for mankind is stricken 

down by m an!
Or c.id they begrudsre his mother the hand he 

reached her still,
No odds how high he clambered up Fortune’s glit- 

tering hill?
Törin his prohdest life-day he turned from the 

bonors of earth,
And came and tenderly kissed me—the raother 

who gave bim birth. t
Shame to the wretch tbat struck bim, and grieves 

that it did not k ill!
And pity for his poor mother, if she be living still, 
iiay  üod in his mercy aid him his black crime to 

' atone,
ud- http me to forgive him—I oan not do it alone.
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T e o y , July 20.— Colonel Joseph Egolf, an 
excellent likeness of whom appears in to- 
dav’s G l o b e , was born at Carlisle, Pa., : 
February 14, 1830. Colonel Egolf lias a 
past which reads like a romance. His 
grändfather was a soldier in the war of the 
Revolution, his father and two uncles 
served in the war of 1812, two uncles and 
four cousins were soldiers in the Mexican 
war, and an uncle, eight cousins, two 
nepliews and a half brother served in the 
late civil war, the half brother being killed 
at the second battle of Bull Run. It will 
thus be seen that the colonel coines of good 
fighting stock. In 1838 Mr. Egolf came to 
Troy and worked at the moulder’s trade 
until the breaking out of the rebellion. He 

j was a member of Niagara Engine Company,
| No. 7, before the war and a charter mem-j 
I ber of Moulders’ Union, No. 2. He tookj 
| an active part in the rescue of the siave 
j Nalley, and he was a great ad-r 
I mir er of Abraham Lincoln. Politically hej 
was an old Whig, and none worked or 
fouglit harder on election day for Abraham 
Lincoln than he. The excitement ran so; 
high and such a bitter feeling existed atj 
that time that on the evening of election { 
day, Mr. Egolf was mobbed in a leading 
saloon of this city and was compelled on j 
that occasion to fight his first battle of the 
war. Leaving the Empire foundry and a 
salary or $45 a week he repaired to the 
Washington market and recruited D Com
pany, Second Regiment, N. Y. S. Y., 
Michael Cassidy, captain. From this time 
to the close of the war he was continually 
in the Service. May 14, 1861, he was 
elected first Sergeant of the Company. 
After drilling at the old fair grounds, the 
regiment started for the seat of war May 
18, 1861. Excepting the battle of Big 
Bethel and Newmarket Bridge, camp duty, 
drilling, picket duty and reconnoitering 
was the order of the day with the Second 
Regiment for the fourteen months. Ser
geant Egolf was promoted to second lieu- 
tenant in September, 1862; first lieuten- 
ant in October, 1862, aad was made a cap
tain in January, 1863. He served with the 
regiment for two years, fearlessly perform- 
ing all duties required of him by his Supe
rior ofiicers, and during that time partici- 
pated in the following engagements: Big 
Bethel, under fire during the Monitor and 
Merrimac engagement, at the taking of 
Norfolk, Fair Oaks, Seven Pines, Williams
burg, seven days’ retreat from Richmond, 
first and second battles at Malvern Hill, 
Bristow Station, where he was wounded in 
the throat, Fredericksburgand Chancellors- 
ville. He was highly commended for brav- 
ery by General Joe Hooker, at Williams
burg. He was mustered out at Troy, May 
24, 1863, and was a p p o in t e d  S u p e r in te n d e n t  
of reeruiting for Rensselaer county by Gov. 
Seymour. He re-entered the Service with 
the One Hundred and Twenty-fifth N. Y. 
S. Y. in the winter of 1864 and wasrapidly 
promoted through the grades of first lieu- 
tenant and captain until in November, of 
that year, he was made brevet lieutenant 
colonel of volunteers. He was with the 
regiment at the battles of North Anna 
R -

.-„iVe?, Tolopotomy Creek, Hawi’s Shop, 
Cold Harbor, Jerusalem Plank Road, Deep 
Bottom, Strawberry Plains mine explosion 
and at Reeras Station, where he lost his 
right arm. At the last named battle Col. 
Egolf was in command of the regiment. 
Every inch of the ground where he fought jj 
was contested by the enemy. Leading the 
men in an eifort to dislodge the enemy ; 
from their position, which afi'orded a cross Ij 
fire upon our men, he received his wound. 
He was at first reported dead, but later re- 
ports proved thatthough severely wounded 
he Was alive but a prisoner. When the re- 
port of his death maahed T r b v ^ he follow
ing tribute, atym̂ ar̂  na—rrfffile Trov Times, _ 
under date üjfen^ust 31, 1864, voiced the - 
general retard for him : “ There are few 
officers whose loss will cause a more pro- 
found regret in this city and neighborhood 
than that of Capt. Egolf, and our pen can 
searcely do adequate justice. to his con- 
spicuous bravery and military services, and 
purity of private character.

He lived without a fo e ; he died with re- 
grets on every lip—for even the frequency 
of such events does not dull the populär 
sympathy over a loss like his.”  These 
words were penned of him when he was 
thought to be dead. All that is good in 
them remained when it was learned that 
he was living. Col. Egolf was confined 
in Libby Prison, paroled ancl sent 
to Annapolis, Md. He received his 
discharge in January, 1865, and upon his 
return to Troy he engaged in the cigar 
business. He was a charter member of 
Post Willard, was commissioned on the 
third division staff, Gen. J. B. Carr com- 
manding, as Lieutenant-Colonel, was 
Chief of Ordnance in 1867 and Colonel and 
Chief of Artillery in 1873. He then re- 
signed and organized the Tibbits Veteran 
Corps, in honor of General William B. 
Tibbits. In 1876, Colonel Egolf received 
his commission as a Captain in the N. G. 
S. N. Y. He was instrumental in organ- 
izing the Tibbits Cadets, and through his 
persuasion the Troy Citizens’ Corps went 
into the National Guard of the State. 
Colonel Egolf has always taken a deep in
terest in public affairs and has planned 
and carried to a successful termina- 
tion the largest and most hospitable recep- 
tions ever tendered visiting organizations 
in Troy. He was an excise commissioner 
with Gen. J. B. Carr and Maj. W. E. Kis- 
selburgh, and was the founder and Organ
izer of Post Tibbits. He organized and 
was the first president of the Ex-Union 
Prisoners of War Association of Troy, and 
the founder of the War Relic Room  at 270 
River street. He has been senior and 
vice-commander of the G. A. R. of New 
York state, aid-de-camp o n  the dapartment 
commander’S staff and inspector-general of 
the New York State G. A. R. He is a mem
ber of King Solomon’s Lodge, No. 911, F. 
& A. M., member of the Exempt Fire in e n ’ s 
A s s o c ia t io n .  S u p e r in te n d e n t  of burial of 
soldiei’s, sailors and marines of Rensselaer 
county, and a member of the Association 
of the Army of the Potomac, Second Army 
Corps, and the One Hundred and Twenty- 
Fifth Regiment. He is also an honorary 
member of Doring’s and Maschke’s bands, 
Philadelphia Post, G. A. R., 
Post Goss 330, N ew York city, 
Paterson Light Guards, Yeteran Zouaves 
of Elizabeth, N. J., Tibbits Cadets and the 
Governor’s Foot Guards of Hartford, Conn. 
Wrr '

Colonel Egolf is tlie bearer of many titles 
and the owner of manybadges and medals, 
all of which he assumes with becoming 
modesty. Few men are so well known in 
Troy and abroad as he. He was one 
of the first to rally around the fiag after 
it had been fired upon at Fort Sumter 
and he would be one of the first to answer 
the call to-day. Personally the colonel is 
a courteous and genial man, of strictly up- 
right character and modest and gentle- 
manly bearing. All who know him are 
proud to call him friend, and we take great 
pleasure in placing his portrait before the | 
many G l o b e  readers to-day.

TROY,
O l te C O B B E S P O N D E K T ’S W E E K L Y  

B U D G E T  OF N E W S .

T lie  T ib b its  V eteran  Corps’ Free K e lic  
B o o m s—T lie  B e lic s  T lia t M a y  

be Seen T h ere—A  Earg’e 
B a tc h  o f Notes a n d  

P erson a ls .
ROY, July 20.— One of the most 
interesting and instructive piaces 

(0 1 I l O *n w 1̂ ĉl l t°  spend a few
hours is the Free Relic Rooms of 

the Tibbits Veteran Corps Association at 
No. 270 River street. Tliree large and 
well ventilated rooms are filled with more 
than 5,000 relics of the war of the rebellion 

I and mementos of the Revolution, war of 
1812 and the Mexican war, together with 
articles reminiscent of some of the most 
prominent men in our country’s liistory. 
The rooms are open daily from 9 o’clock A. 
m . until 10 o ’clock p . m . ,  and on Sundays 
from 2 o ’clock p. m . until 9 o ’clock p. m .,  
the latter for the accommodation of the 
working people and those whose öccupa- 
tions prevent them from visiting the rooms 
diiring the week. No description can give 
tliereader an adequate idea of the Institu
tion. The parlors and relics must be seen to 
be appreciated. The visitors are first ushered 
into a spacious front room so completely 
filled with interesting and curious articles 
that one scarce knows where to begin the ! 
inspection. In this room are fourteen large 
show cases cpntaining relics of every 
description. There are also two rooms in 
tlie rear in which every available space is 
occupied by something of interest, and with 
a historical connection. In the third room ’1 
tablets are arranged 011 the walls in mem-1 
ory of the deceased veterans of Rensselaer | 
county. Each tablet bears the names and I 
dates of death of several veterans. Pictures 1 
of prison life, battle scenes, prominent 
generals, battle flags, muskets, swords and 
other paraphernalia adorn the walls in each 
room. One picture worthy of especial 
mention is that of Colonel Ellsworth, hav
ing for its frame, a pamsl from the bar 
of the Marshall House at Alexandria, Va., 
where Ellsworth was shot by Jackson, the 
proprietor of the hotel, who was in turn 
killed by Frank Browneil. Among the 
other relics and articles of interest are the 
limbs of several trees from Spottsylvania 
shattered by bullets, presented by Dr. R. 
B. Bonteson; a wooden bedstead which 
has been in the family of the late General 
W ool for 108 years; the commissions of
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rank (fourteen 111 num berJ, of Colonel’ 
Joseph Egolf, tlie founder of tlie room s; 
the old draft box and wheel used in Troy 
in 1863; an Indian saddle picked up on the 
field of the Custer massacre; a mammoth 
oil painting of General Grant on liorseback; 
a large, handsomely framed picture of the 
old original Tibbits Veteran Corps; another 
immense picture of the Governor’s Foot 
Guards of Hartford, Conn.,an organization 
which was formed more than 116 years ago 
and has never since been out of Commis
sion; anumber of shirts and coats worn by 
Union prisoners and whose appearance is a 
tale in itself; one of the 127 lamps which 
adorned the entrance of the centennial 
grounds at Philadelphia in 1876, and every 
part of which was made by American work- 
inen from American material; a drumliead 
from the drum used in Gen. Lee’s head- 
quarters’ band and containing a large hole 
said to have been made by the angered 
drummer upon being obliged to surrender; 
an elegant quilt made from Grand Army 
badges by Mrs. Col. Joseph E golf; an 
Indian war knife over 200 years old : a 
brass bügle used in the war of 1812; a piece 
of the tree under which the British Gen
eral Burgoyne surrendered to Gen. Gates; 
a brick from Libby prison; a piece of the 

1 rope with which Guiteau, the assassin 
of President Garfield, was hung; a shaving 
case presented by Gen. La Fayette to a 
colored barber named Bich upon the occa- 
sion of the former’s visit to Troy in 1824; 
a piece of wood from the old Minnesota; a 
hucket made by Charles Van Vort and 
which he used at Salisbury prison for dip- 
ping water to be sold to the other prison
ers for a chew of tobacco for each drink; a 
hanuner brought from England by Thomas 
Tliayer in 1632; a neck-tie taken from the 
trunk of Gen. Joseph E. Johnston; a piece 
of wood from the rebel ram Merrimac; In
dian bows and arrows picked up on the 
scene of the Custer massacre; old docu- 
ments, books and records of every na- 
ture; an innumerable number of swords 
and guns, all having interesting war 
records, and a countless number of varied 
and unique curios that cannot be enumer- 
ated within the space of a limited news- 
paper article. The rooms are the outcome 
of a happy idea originating with Col. Jo- 
sepli Egolf about 10 years ago. He was 
the possessor of a large number of war 
relics which he had collected and sent 
home from time to time during his long 
connection with the army and after the 
war he never lost an opportunity while 
visiting or at home of possessing himself of 
anything in the shape of a relic which he 
was able to find. On August 18, 1887, not 
quite one year ago, Col. Egolf turned over 
his valuable collecticii to the Tibbits Vet
eran Corps and ander his supervision the 
present rooms were obtained and a per
manent institution formed. Donations of 
valuable relics have come in since almost 

| daily until as stated above they number 
! more than 5,000. Not thfc least interesting 
among these is the personal show case of 
Colonel Egolf. It contains badges of all 
descrsptions, some of gold, some of silver, 
others set with diamonds and elegant jew
eis, one made of shoulder straps presented 
by friends in New York and representing 
the different ranks held by th f eolonel, an 
elegant revolver from the Governor’s Foot 
Guards of Hartford, Conn., and a hand- 
some badge from the Elizabeth Zouaves of 
Elizabeth, N. J. The Tibbits Veteran 
Corps is one of the crack organiza- 
tions of the city. At present 
there are 90 members. As a military Com
pany its fame extends throughout the land. 
As an organization it maintains the Belic

rooms and every patriotic citizen of Troy 
should take pride in the institution and 
lend a helping hand whenever necessary 
for its maintenance. I f  there are any in 
the city who have not yet visited the rooms 
they should not fail to do so at the first 
opportunity. Visitors are treated with the 
most courteous distinction and an after- 
noon or an hour spent in the Belic rooms 
will be well spent and the source of mucli 
information, interest and enjoyment. If 
you do not believe it go and be convinced.
It will exceed your most sanguine antici- 
pations.

THE LIST OF OFFICERS COMPLETE.
All vacancies in commissioned and non- 

com m ission ed  officers in the Twelfth 
Separate Company have been filled by 
a p p o in tm en t and election. The following . 
ap p oin tm en ts were made by Captain E g o lf: j 
George Lull and W. J. Olmstead, Ser- j 
g e a n ts ; Michael Birmingham, Walter 
Youmans, Jr., John Jones and Edward 

i Beynolds, Corporals. Atthe election held 
by the companv at the armory last even- 
ins to fill the vacancy in the oflice of 
first lieutenant, caused by the discharge 
of E. W. Burrage, John Tallmadge re- 
ceived the unanimous vote of the C o m p a n y . 
That an excellent selection has been made 
the following record will show :

First Lieut. Tallmadge went to the front 
in 1862 with the Twenty-fiftli New York 
Begiment. Upon his return he came to 
Troy, enlisted in A Company, Twenty- 
fourtli Begiment, and since then has held
the following offices: Private, first S er
geant, and lieutenant, A Company; pri
vate, first Sergeant and lieutenant, Batteij 
B ; lieutenant, aide-de-camp, captain and 
then major and engineer, brevet colonel 
on Gen. Alden’s statt'. Upon the disband- | 

j.ment of the Tentli Brigade he enlisted as 
‘ private and was promoted to first sergeant 
and lieutenant in Battery F ; resigned 
1879; re-enlisted as private in 1881 m 
Fourth Battery; promoted to first sergeant 
and first lieutenant; resigned his com- 
mission in 1885, ten months previous to 
the muster out of the battery in 1886.

The Twelfth Separate Company will go 
Friday afternoon of this week to Pleasure 
island for a half-day’s outing. Part of the 
Company will leave the armory at 1:45 
o’clock f . m . ,  the remainder following 
later in the afternoon.
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Mayor—Of course they do. They pick and 
i nil the fruit and then churn it—but great care 
hould be taken to churn it carefully. The 

Hnirus butter, which I’m told was invented by 
„  Irishman named Oily O’Marjim, is made 
nt of pig weeds, and isn’t as good.
R e p o rte r— O h , is th a t  so? I  n e v e r  k n e w  th a t  

before.
ANOTHEK CABINET OFFICER.

Jlayor—Oh, I say—1  forgot to teil you the 
name of the other member of my agricultural 
rabinet- It’s Jim Dougrey, and he’ll be 
xjoss-Master-General. He’ll have charge of all 
the a»imals in the whole circus. He’ll manage 
all the bull flghts, and dog fights, and cock 
fiebts and similar great moral shows got up for 
the amusement of our friends who drop in for a 
Sunday visit. I ’m going to have a big bee of 
all the Troy boys next week to dig the post 
holes for the pit of the show house. W e shall 
ljave shaugbais six feet high. Jim will raise 
’em from the pup until they are grow’d up. He 
avs they’ll pay their way by learning them to 

uick plums, and they’ll amuse theirselves by 
Stripping the feathers off the turkeys and geese 
on tue place. I say, reporter, you don’t look as 
if you slept well. You can send down your 
feather bed when we get agoing and we’ll rake 
’er full of feathers for you.

Reporter—I thank you very much, Mr. 
Mavor, for your desire to feather my nest.

Mayor—Oh, that’s all right. I forgot to teil 
you that Jim Dougrey has already sub-soiled an 
aere on which he expects to raise a large 
crop of fighting bull pups that can lick the 
world when they are ripe. And as to game 

: cocks, why after we have gathered in our fall 
i crop of them, and have threshed them all out, 

we expect to have them on draft so as to be 
1 ready for any cockfight—

Reporter, intermpting—Oh, never mind 
F about that Mr. Mayor. Our paper is a highly 

moral paper, and we don’t publish anything 
about dog fights and cock fights since you put 
pur editor in—

Mayor, staring in astonislnnont—Put who in? 
—Who in thunder are you, anyway?

Reporter* mildly, and edging towards the 
door—I am Mr. Funnygum’s Morning Grand- 
marn reporter—

The mayor rising wildly—The who? The 
what? The d—1 you are! I say, young man, 
you git or I ’ll boo—

But the reporter had already shot out of the 
door, disappearing like a spectral ghost, and 
jad closed it after him.

TABLEAUX.
The Mayor stood transfixed, dazed and 

► amazed, gazing at the door through 
which the reporter had disappeared; 
but after a few moments he dropped into 
the soft cushions o f his official throne, over- 
come by his emotions. Then solitude feil like 
a pall on the great chamber, and

“ S ilence like  a  p o u lt ice  cam e 
T o  heal the w o e s  o f  so u n d .”

The audacity of the reporter had stunned the 
Caesar of the Trojan Municipality. Finally but 
slowly His Honor recovered consciousness, and 
then ne soliloquized: “ Well, there, I ought to 
go and club myself. I ’ve just gone and give

Imyself away to Funnygum’s Morning Gran’- 
mam reporter, and he’ll just go and print all I 
know about farming in his infernal paper.” 

Then the Mayor shouted to his private secre- 
tary in the next room:

Mayor—“ I say, Jo?”
In ä moment the one-armed official Cerberus 

of the Mayoralty Vatican appeared in the door- 
, jvvay, standing upright in the attitude of a 
teoldier at a military salute.

Mayor—“ Colonel, if Funnygum sends another 
Jpf his infernal Morning Gran’mam reporters

o interview me, you just everlastingly Hydorn 
lim. D’ye hear?”

‘I do, sir. It shall be

Then a sweet and holy calm, like that which 
invests Mahomet’s Seventh Heaven, feil on the 
Municipal Mansion, and Time fiew on in endless 
flights just as though nothing had happened.

[N o t e  b y  t h e  E d i t o r  o f  t h e  B u d g e t .— Late 
Saturday night a C itize n  called ori us with a roll of 
manuscript, which he said he had found in the 
Street, containing the above reporter’s reheärsal of 
“ What the Mayor knows About Farming.”  The 
finder-thought the reporter had lost the manuscript 
when he fled from the City Hall. The Ander 
presented the following advertisement, which he 
desired inserted:—
F OUND—Near the Hall building, a

roll of manuscript evidently belonging to the 
reporter of a morning paper, which the owner can 
have by remunerating with a small sum the nnaer, 
and by paying for this advertisement. The owner 
is requestect to call at the B u d g e t  office. prove 
property, pay charges and take it away.

The owner of the lost manuscript will please call 
at this office at once and take away his fine speei- 
men of reportorial literary performance. There is 
danger that it will “ spile”  if it is kept on hand too 
long.] _____________

Private Secretary- 
one.”

j/ Mayor—“ That’s all, Jo.”
‘ The P. S. turned in his tracks with military 

irecision, marched to his chair, by the right 
ank oblique, sat down at his desk, and im- 
lediately resumed the perusal o f ‘ ‘Hardee’s 
'actics,” which he was reading when called 
.wasJfflSistoLiß.:
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. fmerai W ILLIAM  B. TIB ßl , | j eepes{- heart the memory of our departed

year o£ hisage. rn , r  ort friend and brother,that we will recall with .«ad 
) trom St. Johns Church, Troy, on( ™ sure indaysto’ Coine the noble generousj 
jg 13th. inst., at d€?eds, the heroic seit sacrifices, the high devo- j

tion to duty in all the relations of life, private
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R esolu tion * ol Respect to II*V» M em ory  
__ Tin ; A rrangenients lör H i»  FaA eral

i — 'The B ody to L,ie lu  State. >
The following organizations adopted re?om-j 

tions of respect to the memory of (len. Tibbits^ 
liast evening: /

THE TIBBITS CADETS.
A ta  special meeting of the Tibbits,cadets 

held at their Company armory Wednescla> 
evening, February 11,1880, the following res-
olutions were adopted: infinite

W h e r e a s , It has pleased God m his in:nmte
w is d o m  t o  c o m m a n d  t h a t  th e  s o u l o f  
o -e n e r a l  W ill ia m  B. Tibbits, m a r c h  f r o m  th is  
f i f e  in t o  the l i f e  o l! th e  g r e a t  u n k n o w n  a n d  en- 
q a m p  f o r  a n  e t e r u it y  011 th e  c a m p in g  g io u n
b e y o n d  the river of death, and,

W h e r e a s , In  obedience to that lecall lion i 
this reconnoissance of life, the general s sou 
has obeyed that summons and is i io w  nndei 

uonnoi* nf tVif» ereat Captam, the Lord God

tiUXX UV UlUlUJ 1U  -----------------1 /  , .
and public, in war and peace, the unflinching 
and inspiring courage in the hour of dangei, 
the sublime fortitude in time of trial and suf- 
fejring, the many nameless and unnumbered 
acts of personal interest in his comrades, the 
many substantial and umnistakable evidences 
of good will so constantly manifested upon 
every opportunity toward all who appealed to 
him for sympäthy and help and the rare man- 
liness. the unswerving fidelity to all Claims of 
frienctship and patriotism and especially the 
tireless interest and zeal ever manifested _ in 
the welfare and prosperity of our organizatiou 
whic-h characterized the life and history of 
our brother.
, Resolved. That we will endeavor as in divid- 
uals and as a body to exemplify the true sol- 
dierly vii'tues whieh so beautifully distin- 
guished our fallen chief and friend; that we 
will endeavor to carry out his ideas of soldierly 
fidelity to duty; that we will endeavor to 
maintain the high Standard of efficiency which 
he inc ulcated by precept and example, and

blnne^o^he^reat^aptain^he Lord God jthat we will endeavor to improve his many
. ' v - i -  s u a g e s t io n s  - I , - * - “ ! :« t T 1 J.T- 'wise suggestions anu tuun^i», auu. m

regret beyond worcfc future so demean ourselves as though he were 
Ä Ä t h S t h J f  h u ta lte n  from  ns bodily present to cnticise our conduct. 
one whom  we all so loved, honored and res- —  - I . • »  S............

Tjiesolved, That no other human being can 
fVio fW.an.sad occupied m our1 1 1  the place the deceased occupied in our 

nearts and our respect. , ,
Resolved. That as we have hitherto borne 

his name witli pride, we shall liereafter treas- 
ure such name, if possible, more highly sine® 
lie who gave it into our keeping has closed his 
life of valor, lionor and patriotism.

. Resolved, That though the tnbute of love, 
respect and lionor that we lay upon bis bier is 
butlittle compared with the laureis that a 
arateful people have giveu him, yet all me»™ 
ries of many kind words and generous deeds 
from him to us bring we with tears to his too

i ea)iVsofre T hat though we mourn not at the 
t cömmands of a .just God, y e t  o v i v  prayers ever 
\ have been that “  the general might he_ spareu 

löng to continue our friend and the fi lend 
eyery soldier. . „

Resolved, That we proffer to the relatives oi 
deceased our tenderest sympathy m this hour
of sorrow. . ,
* Resolved, That our Company rooms and 

bolors be suitably draped; that we wear the 
padge of mourning for sixty days, and that 
Ve attend the funeral of our friend and pa-
_»on. , . .f  E d m u n d  L. C o l e , captam.

S a m u e l  F o s t e r , First Lt. 
T h o m a s  A. E l o i e , Second Lt. 
W m . J. M a t t i c e , president. 
C h a s  M . L e s s e l s , secretary. 
F r e d  G. P e o b l e ,

Committee ou resolutions.
TIBBITB VETERAN CORPS.

At a snecial meeting of Tibbits veteran corps 
held at their rooms Wednesday evening, Feb
ruary 11 th, the following preamble ar.d reso
lutions were unanimously adopted:

W h e r e a s , A lm ig l i t y  G o d  in His a ll-w is e  
providence lias seen fi t to lay His aitlicting and 
rhasteuing band heavily upon us as a body in 
the death of our most beloved friend, patron 
and leader, general William B. Tibbits, and

W h e r e a s , In this our great bereavement 
and loss we keenly recogni/e again the force of 
that old adage “ death loves a shining niarky’

^  W h e k e a s , We are deeply impressed by this 
\ .ad event, of the brevity, frailty and uncer- 
„ainty of human life, and of the fact that those 
we lo've most are often separated from us first, 
therefore,

Resolved, That we do bow  our stricken 
hearts submissively to the Divine Will and litt 
our hands imploringly to Him who doeth all 
things well, tocom eto our rescue and rehet in 
this dark and trying hour.

Resolved, That we will ever pray our 
Heavenly Father to so teäcli, guide and nelp 
us in the great battle of life that in the final 
and everlasting victory we shall joinhim, our 
brother, again at the great assembly of the 
nations.

Resolved, That we hereby tender to the 
family of the deceased our sincere sympathv 
and pray that thev may be sustained and c|'m 
foited in th is t iy in g  hour by that gi eäs "g\ 
which is able to make the soul peaceful ' 
strong in the midst of storms anddarkness 

kesolved, That we will wear the usual badge 
of mourning for 60 days, that we attend the I 
fnneral in a body, and that a copy of these 
resolutions be transmitted to the family of 
the deceased and published in the daily papers.

J o s e p h  E g o l p , Captain,
I. S e y m o u r  S c o t t , Lieut.,
R e v . P h tltp  K r o h n , Cliaplain,
B. H. Hall, { Honorary
W i l l a r d  G a y , i Members,

Committee.
WOOD MOWING MACHINE CO.

At a special meeting of the trustaes of the 
Walter A. W ood inowing and reaping machiue 

( C o m p a n y ,  convened in consequence of the, 
! sndden death of Gen. William B. Tibbits, and 
held in their office at Hoosiek Falls, N. Y ., on 
the 1 Ith day of February, 1880. the following 
preamble and resolutions were adopted:— 

W h e r e a s ,  Gen. Tibbits h a s  been a stocka- 
holder a n d  officer of this C o m p a n y  since its 
incorporation in 1860, and always zealous and 
active in the promotion of its ihterests.

Resolved, That as atoken of our respect for 
his memory and an expression of the estee^V 
and regard entertaiued for him l®r those > . . . .  , ■ --------- '-vith 'a u u io g a iu  ouicituiuvu ..v
lfeng and intimately connected with h i m  m  
business relations, the trustees of the C om p a n y  
will in a bodv attend his funeral; and that on  
the day of his funeral the works of this co n . 
pany be closed. „  W

Resolved, That the foregomg pri. 
spread upon the record of the miv .cerhf X. 
Company, and a copjr thereof be pVesfenteip;  ̂
the family of the deceased, and that the same 
bo published. . . .  , ” 3

J. R u s s e l l  P a r s o n s , vice-presidem.
A. G e e r , secretary.

THE VETERANS AND THEIR FRIEND. |
While the body remains in state the Tibbits j 

veteran corps will act as guard of honor.
The yeterans of the second New York voh' 

unteers and of the Griswold cavalry will meet 
to-night at the armory to take suitable action 
011 the death of their old commander.

Post Willard last evening adopted resolu
tions of respect to the memory of Gen. Tib
bits, and voted to attend the funeral in a 
body.

Col. Egolf received a telegram from Maj- 
George B. Fisher, commanding the governor’s 
foot guard of Hartford, Conu., last night, 
expressing the sincere sympathy of that com
mand, and requesting to be informed of the 
date.of the funeral. It is probable that a 
delegation of that guard will attend.

No

\



k\ m  M il E P H A  A S  k G R A N G E R

| A'HAT HI- KJSOWS AHOTJT FA RMI^St*.

W e B u y «  a F a rm  a n d  « o t *  In terv iew et! 
bv  « n e  ot ITIr, F u n n y s « « .^  M o r n m s  
I, ra n ’ in an» R e p o r t e r s -W lia t  Tarne «1 
th «  In te rv ie w .

RUMORS
have been current for a year past that Mayor 
Murphy, tired and disgusted with the troubles 
that beset him as head of the Municipality and 
leader of the city Democracy, had resolved toJ 
retire to a farm and join the hay seed brigade. 
He was inspired to this determination by re- 
membering that his

yOUTHFUL. READING OF THE CLAS3XGS 
taught him that the ancient Roman leaders, 
sated with the turmoils of political life, and

ANOTHER h is t o r ic  f a r m .
Near by this historic region is the farm 

formerly owned and occupied by that 
celebrated French diplomatist Edmond 
Charles Genet, brother of the famous 
Madame Campan, who was the companion 
of Marie Antoinette and the confidante of 
Madame Beauharnais, afterward the Empress 
Josephine, and who counted the great Napo
leon among her warm friends. “ Citizen 
Genet, (the French spell it Genest), had been 
dismissed as French Minister from the Court of 
Catharme II. at St. Petersburg, had been Am- 
bassador to Holland and had been Minister to 
the United States, from which post he was 
dismissed by Washington for attemptmg to em- 
broil this country i»  a war with Great 
Britain, after which he purchased the Green- 
bush farm, became a naturalized American 
Citizen, and married a daughter of

THE GREAT GEORGE CLINTON, 
who in his time was an officer in the French

satea witu w  «iu± .!***«»>* ***■ r —------- — * j war in the expedition against Fort Frontenac,
tired of the honors and dangers of the forum )now Kingston, Canada,) a general of the 

v* >1(1 *he Senate were wont to retire to their; American Revolutionary war, a memoer ot f aau ine » e n a t c ~ (Jonaress, lieutenant-governor, governor for 
f Sabine farms, there to find in the calmnes» o f , . teen y earS) and U. S. Senator from the 

rural pursuits the only quiet they had ever en- st°ato Gf New York, President of the convention 
-oved Even wearers of the imperial purple at Poughkeepsie in 1788 to consider the federal 
L d b e e o  t a » .  toaM icate throoe „t  the ; 

k Csesar’s for the calm delights of agi'iculture and de£eate(j  the recharter of the national 
a granger’s life. Cincinnatus turned his sword bank. This daughter of George Clinton, Mrs.
into a nruninc laiife or plowshare-we forget Genet, died on this farm in the house built by I mto a piunniK k i u i  ̂ citizen Genet. Genet also died m this house
which— and was happy. One ot tue classic j u j y  ^ 2 ,1 834 , and both are buried in the neigh- 
poets teils that the great Marcellus, the conquer- Döring village graveyard. The Genet house 

r or of Hannibal, (although finally killed in an  Ü still s£ands, and farm and house are owned and 
' ambuscade with that African general,) the sub-, occupied by a Trojan lawyer, Nelson Davenport,IMJtlULO VY1DU ViAWV ------------- - 7,

duer of Sicily, the hero of the second Pumc |
, war and of the long siege of Syracuse, and 

. ao was five times consul of Rome, never was | 
happy except on his farm.

“ Marcellus exiled m oretrue glory.feels,
Than Ca'sar with a Senate at Ms heels.”

Thus our own Municipal Magistrate, four times,

ielected consul of Troy, came at length to have] 
», desire to— j

U U t l ip iC U  KJJ C* J. i  J -------- ----------- --------- 1---------7
Esq., who, like Mayor M urphy, has the rural 
tastes of a granger, which he indulges on this 
Genet farm, around which cluster the historic 
reminiscences we have mentioned.

H O W  IT  is.
It is in this region, consecrated by the glories 

of these illustrious names and historic events, 
that the farm is located to which Mayor Mur- 

■! phy, like another Cincinnatus, proposes to re- 
Flee the realms of liangers-on and peelers | tire to secure that comfort and repose sought in 
Beyond the reach of agonizing heelers. 1 vajn jn the arena of Trojan honors and politics.

of the world have thusj T— J 1-----+TM1“
I vam m tne arena oi iroj

~  —  — ------- thusj inspired by a lofty sense
desired to eseape the cares and annoyances oi, journalism, and desirous

---  - • -  ■* ------------ T---- T ine I ___________________________  4-1----

The greatest rulers of the mission of true
-----------------„ ---------  . _ ------- . . . . ------o f  a f fo r d in g  o u r  r e a d -

Indeed farming has ers the highest information on agricultural 
topics, derivedfrom the most learned and au- 
thentic sources, we dispatched a reporter to in
terview Mayor Murphy to aseertain what

HE KNOWS ABOUT FARMING,

i official honors and power. -------------------<=,...
v served as the solace of heroes and great men 

sated with power ever since the world began. ]
The very word agriculture itself is supposed to 
have been derived from that great Romangene-
ral Cneius Julius Agricola, who was consul, j , ---------------------

1 eovernor of Britain, and conqueror of Wales j with a view of laying such valuable mforma 
and Ano-lesea who built the great Roman wall : ti«n before the public at the earliest oppor- 
from the Clyde to the Frith of Forth to keepl tunity. The reporter entered the Mayor s room 
of' the incursions of the northern barbarians, in the city hall by a side door, and found the 

ted the British in Scotland and broughtr] Head of the Municipality alone, enthroned in 
.,,1 -rifier subiection. when a Roman fleet his gorgeous official chair, pufflng a fragrant

r Havana, the rieh blue smoke from which was 
circling above in cumulous cloudlets to the lofty 
cetlings of the späcious apartment. The Mayor 

t was in excellent spirits/and the reporter, with 
tablets and pencil in hand, proceeded at once to 
business.

ander subjection, when a Roman fleet 
for the first time sailed around the whole island. 
With such

INSPIRING EXAMPLES 
who wouldn’t be a granger? Besides, it is one of 
he failings of human nature that every tull 
rown healthy man we ever heard of supposes 
:mself perfectly competent to manage a farm, 
lit a newspaper, or handle a fortune success- 
Uy.

HE BUYS A FARM

THE INTERVIEW.
Reporter—I understand, Mr. Mayor, that 

you’ve bought a splendid farm in Greenbush, 
and that you are going to farming.

' His buys a  j Mayor—Yes; fv e  bought one of the finest
v(\ö.happened recently that Mayor Murphy farms in Rensselaer county, and you just bet 
vWWe of the finest and most beautiful x’ll have a place as is a place after I get it in 
(t,ttthe neighboring town of Greenbush. siiape. 

eIt i loiresquely situated on a plateau of that Reporter—Well, I thought I would interview 
lov ange of hills opposite Albany, that. you, and äscertain what you know about farm- 
coE..mands the most charming views of the ing; as jt would be such interesting information 

* va ley of the Hudson and the sloping hills on 1 for the public to read.
I v/hose sides cluster the ancient Dutch city, one i Mayor—Well, I should say I did know some- 

of which elevations is crowned with the lofty ( thing about farming. I have alWays had a 
I and imposing dome of the capitoline edifice. ’ hankering to run a far
1 ______  _______  „  ______tA HISTORIC FARM.

The späcious grounds of the mayoralty farm 
are histoHc. Here were the cantonments of the 
Revolutionary army under the heroic General 
Schuyler, and here in the last war with Great 
britain were the garrison and rendezvous of the 

merican troops under the gallant General 
nRensselaer. , ■

lankering to run a farm ever since I got to be 
_i man. I always liked country life. Even 
when I was a boy I loved cows and I milked 
’em, I loved horses a,nd I run ’em, I loved 
chickens and I fought ’em, (that was long ago.) 
I loved girls and I—

Reporter, interrupting—Never mind about 
the girls, Mr. Mayor. " Ours is a moral paper, 
and I only want to get at what you know 
about farming.

THE MAYOR’S, «'ARM CABINET.
Mayor—Oh, well—that’s it, eh? All right.

' I rn going to run my farm on business prin- 
ciples, I am. I’m now making up my agri
cultural cabinet. There’s nothing like having 
experienced and capable men at the head of 
each department when you are running a great 
enterprise. I shall appoint Engineer Has- 
brouck as Seoretary of the Interior. It will be 
his business to look after the drains and 
fenßfws, and to survey the farm. It’s 
äT“ good thing to have the farm 
surveyed very often to see that no part 
of it is stolen or carried away. Larry Sherry 
will be superintender. It will be his business to 
ride a’ ound the place once or twice a day, 
whenever he wants to smoke a cigar, to notify 
the hands to be promptly on hand at pay days. 
The “ Big Judge’‘: will be Secretary of the Navy, 
as it were. We are going to have a big clam 
pond, for real salt-water clams, along the 
creekj where v\re shall jJlant and raiso a big 
crop of them, and“ the judge will havs enarge 
of the clam bakes, which will be hald every 
week. John P. A. will be Secretary of the , 
Treasury. He can skin dovvoi the bills to the * 
lowest economic sub-soil. He will do all the 
buying, and I intend he shall purchase for this 
spring's planting all the biggest seeds—

Reporter, interrupting.—J. P. A. is the biggest 
I old seed in the county. You’d better plant him.

M ayor--You hush! Don’t you say that! He’s 
; my sunflower and the button-hole boquet of 
1 this Municipality. Theboys would steal the 

city conti ibution box dry of every red cent lf lt 
1 wasn’t for the old man.

WHAT CROPS WIL1* BE RAISED.
Reporter—What do you propose to raise on 

your farm, Mr. Mayor?
‘  M a y o r — R a ise ?  W e l l  m y  fir s t  c r o p  w il l  be  
c id e r . I'm g o in g  t o  sen d  m y  m a n  d o w n  in  a 
d a y  o r  t w o  t o  ta p  a ll th e  a p p le  tr e e s  so  a s  t o  g e t  
in  a  g o o d  c r o p  o f  c id e r . I  sh a ll t e i l  h im  a lso  t o  
t a p  a ll th e  p e a c h  trees  a n d  c h e r r y  tre e s  so  as  t o  
g e t  a  g o o d  c r o p  o f  p e a c h  b r a n d y  a n d  c h e r r y  
b o u n ce . W o n ’t  th a t  b e  g a y ?  I’m g o m g  t o  
p la n t  so m e  b e e  trees  t o o  so  as t o  l a y  m  a  g o o d  
c r o p  o f  h o n e y . I  sh a ll t a p  ’ e m  th e  sa m e  a s  th e y  
d o  s u g a r  m a p le  tr e e s  in  th e  s p r in g  w h e n  t h e y  
a r e  in  a  c o m a to s e  c o n d it io n , as i t  w e re .

Reporter—I see you are well posted on farm
ing, Mr. Mayor. .

And the reporter’s eyes twmkled as he said it. 
Mayor—Well posted i! Well, I shoUld say I 

was. I ’ve read Greeley’s book on “ What I 
know about Farming”—and have perused all the 
agricultural almanacs and handbills lssued by 
the Albany Argus. As soon as the frost gets 
out of the ground I shall plant my grape seeds so 
as to cradle in an early crop of npe grapes. I m 
going to write up to Russ. Parsons to send me 
down one of his best mowers to harvest my fall 
crop of potatoes with. My opinion is that the 
pumpkin vines should be poled early and often, 
and that the apple crop should be dug before 
the first frost. The green com  should be mowed 
early and raked up into cocks. I am going to 
buy one of those patent hen persuaders that are 
so useful in producing a large crop of hen 
fruit. Jim. Dougrey is looking around to find 
me a nice lot of peacocks and pea hens, and as 
soon as they begin to lav I expect to have all 
the green peas I want for my own use, and per- 
haps some to seil. I have already bought some 
New Jersey and Aldermen cows—

THE MAYOR’S JERSEYS.
Reporter—You mean Jerseys and Alderneys 

I presume, Mr. Mayor.
Mayor—Do I? Well, mebbe I do. They is 

them kind of cows as has horns on ’em, same as 
they used to have for powder horns—and the 
milk is extracted from them by pressing a valve 
on the end of a small pink hose that hangs 
down under their bellies. The milk squirts out 
of the nozzle. I have seen it done. You can 
let these patent cows stand in an ice house in 
summer and milk genuine ice-cream from them. 
So I have heard. lt  has been told unto me also 
that if you feed them on distillery slops that 
they’ll give first rate milk punches. I expect a 
good lot of nice fresh butter for my farm is a 
great place for buciercups and cowslips.

Reporter—Ah, do they make butter out of 
buttercups and cowsüps?



[Subject o f Illustration.l 
COL. J O S E P H  E G O L F ,

i W hose Service in  the N a tio n al G n ard  
is D raw iiig- to :i Closc.

T kos\ Feb. 28.—When, on March 15,
! Col. Joseph Egolf retires from the cap- 
| taincy o f the Twelfth Separate Company, 
j of this city, the New York National Guard 
j will lose one of the most efficient officersit 
, ever had in its ranks, one who in poiut o f j 
length of Service stood alhong the foremost |

, and one who by all who knew him, both as 
| soldier and civilian, has ever been held in 
j high esteem. As a gentleman the colonel 
stands well in the fore among Troy’s citi- 

j zens, but as a soldier he shines forth brill- 
j iantly as a lasting monument to the credit 
j of Troy. His heroic Service in the defence 
I of his country during her darkest days was 
cut off (after he had served for three years) 
in 1864, by the loss of his right arm, his 
capture and imprisonment by the rebels. 

i By the time he was released the war was 
! over and he returned home, a few years 
| after returning joining the National Guard, 
j in which he has since served. This is a 
| military record of which the colonel feels 
justly proud.

Col. Joseph Egolf is a native of this 
State, born about 60 years ago. April 19, 
1861, he enlisted as a private in the Second 

| New York Volunteers, rising to the rank of 
I captain in this regim ent; in the One Hun- 
| dred and Twenty-fifth he rose to the rank 
of lieutenant-colonel and chief of ordnance. 
He fought in some of the Lloodiest battles 

! of the war, among them Malvern Hill,
I Fredericksburg, Chancellorsville, ColdHar- 
{ bor, in front of Petersburg and on the 
Weldon Bailroad. At Bnstow Station soon 
after the retreat from Bichmond in 1862 he 
was wounded by a bullet passing through 
his throat. At Keemis Station in August,
1864, he lost his right arm and was taken 
prisoner and placed in Libby.

Shortly after returning from the war 
i he joined the National Guard. In 1876 
i the Tibbits Veteran Corps was organized 
I and placed into the National Guard, with 
Col. Egolf at its head. This organization 
was one of the most celebrated militia 
Companies in the country, its fame being 
spread from ocean to ocean. Each mem
ber had served during the war, no person 
who had not served being eligible for mem- 
bership. The corps remained in the Na
tional Guard until 1885, when it was suc-! 
ceeded by the Twelfth Separate Company, 
Col. Egolf beeoming captain of this organ
ization. Mr. Egolf lias beeqi Instrumental 
in oriran^zing ötlier cc^muapies ~7or 1 ln» \'n- I 
tional Giiar"(L' among. th^m -the
Twenty-first S.eparate Comnanv.. ,fTibbits 
Cade^ä. ) He also did very effective work 
JorTne securing to the city of the new 
armory, of which he now is janitor and 
which Position is also made vacant by his 
retirement.

The retirement of Col. Egolf will put
1 Capt. Cusack, the senior commander of the 
city militia, in charge of the armory. It is 
proble that the Twelfth Separate Company 
will disband in the near future.

c o r .  JOSEPH E G O L F , o f T ro y .
WHO HAS ßECENTLY BESIGNED THE CAPTAINCSY OF THE TWELFTH SEPARATE COMPANY.

SATUBDAY, MAECH 1, 1890.
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SIMONS—Isew York, June 26, the Rev. Ezra D. 
Simons, aged 47 years.__ ^

CHAPLAIN" SIMONS’ DEATH.
Tlie death of this most estimable Chris

tian mau occurred at his liome in Fifty 
ninth street, New York city, June 28. He 
was born in this city June 10, 1840. His 
parents died when he was qnite young, and 
he was brought up under care of the Rev. 
Dr. George C. Baldwin. At the outbreak of 
the war he became enthusiastic in behalf of 
the country, and, although studying for the 
ministry, left those duties and enlisted as a 
private in Company D, One Hundred and 
Twenty-fifth New ‘'York Yolunteers. He 
was shortly afterwards promoted to commis- 
sary Sergeant, and at the resignation of 
Chaplain Barlow was commissioned to suc- 
ceed him as chaplain. How well and how 
faithfully he performed the obligations as- 
sägned him every snrvivor of that organiza
tion speaks in terms of praise. He was ex- 
emplary in the discharge of every 
duty, ' and was an earnest, hard- 
worker in the services of the Lord’s house.

Coesi death brings sorrowtothe heart of every 
cotnrade who was honored with his acquaint 
ance, for he had won the love and respect of 

/every soldier in  the Third Brigade, Second 
Army Corps. Haversack remembers the 
Mine Run affair, when General Warren, 
who, at the time had command of the Second 
Corps, was ordered to Charge, the Confeder 
ates, who were strongly fortified. The bri- 
gade having been paid off the day before, 
members from all the regiments brought 
t h t ir  money enclosed in envelopes, addressed 
to their homes, Vith instructions, if they feil

( ___  in the Charge, he would see that their families
lelect received them. This was only one instance 
Ja de nf maUy 0f a similar nature that showed the 

confidence the men had in him. Sympa- 
thetic, no good cause ever appealed to him 
in vain; humble, his left hana never knew 
what his right hand did; conscientious, 
whatever he did, in word or deed, he did to 
the glory of God. At home, or while in the 
Service of his country he was universally es- 
teemed as aman of probity and integrity. At 
the mention of his namc in the army the 
scoffer of Christianity ceased his tirades and 
the wor.ldling attested his worth. “ Mark the 
perfect man, and behold the upright, for the 
end of that man is peace.” Tlie remains of 
Chaplain Ezra D. Simons arrived in this 
city by the New York boat Friday morn
ing and were escorted to the Tliird Street 
Baptist Church by a delegation of the One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth Regiment. The 
funeral took place ät 3 o’clock from the 
church. The bearers were Josiah Green, 
Henry Bennett, George W. Hazen, Lee 
Churchill, Joseph Egolf and Price An
drews, comrades of the dead chaplain. The 
survivors of the regiment acted as 
guard of. honor to the remains and 
marched as far as Hoosick street where they 
took carriages to Oakwood. The floral 
decorations and emblems at the church were 
numerous, among them being an emblem 
after the design of the regimental badge, 
given by the association. The services were 
conducted by the Rev. Dr. L, M. S. Haynes, 
Dr. Baidwin preached the sermon. There 
were also a number of other clergymen 
present who participated. In the absence of 
Colonel Crandall, wlio was utiable to be 
present, Colonel Egolf took command of 
the regiment. . __ J  -»■
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T lie C liaplain ’ s F u n era l.

A  congregation that filled the First Bap
tist church attended yesterday afternoon the 
obsequies over the remains of Rev. Ezra D. 
Simons. A  large number of survivors of the 
one hundred and twenty-fifth regiment, of 
which Mr. Simons was the chaplain, occu- 
pied the front pews, behind tlie family. On 
the platfonn were Rev. Drs. George C. Bald
win, C. P. Sheldon and L. M. S. 
Haynes and Rev. C. F. Hahn, of this 
city; Rev. A .M . Prenticeof W est Troy, Rev.
C. F .Stanley of Lansingburgh and Rev. W .
H. Main o f Waterford. In addition to the 
flowers mentioned yesterday was an anchor 
o f roses, the contribution of the covenant 
band of the First Baptist church. Mr. 
Simons was one of the original members of 
the association. A  crown o f roses was 
placed near the coffin by the church, whieh 
sent Mr. Simons to College and ordained him 
as a minister during the war. The invocation 
yesterday afternoon was offered by Dr. 
Sheldon. A  scriptural reading by Dr. 
Haynes followed. A  fitting eulogy 
was delivered by Dr. G. C. Baldwin, wdio 
was pastor of the First Baptist church during 
Mr. Simons’s residence in this city. Ma- 
ternal influence, Dr. Baldwin said, more 
than any other element, moulded the charac- 
ter o f the deceased. His intellect was of 
the highest order, and without the advan- 
tages of school he became pro- 
ficient in Greelc, Latin, philosophy and 
mathematics. His book, Dr. Baldwin 
stated, “  Divine Pictures of the Centuries,”  
and a recent essay, “  The Place o f the Book of 
Revelations in the Canon of the Bible,”  are 
held in high estimation by intelleetual men 
for learning and scholarship. The proces- 
sion of carriages on the way to Oakwood 
cemetery was followed by the regimental 
survivors, who marched in a body as far as 
Hoosick street, where carriages were taken. 
A  deputation from the Calvary Baptist 
church of New York, where Mr. Simons was 
the assistant pastor, was present.

TROY, N, Y ., SUNDAY, JULY 19, 189L f
Misses Josie and Lillian Simons, daughtersof 

tbe late chaplain, Ezra D. Simons of the One 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth regiment, New 
York State yolunteers, are visiting Miss Matie 
G. Ford of Sixth avenue.

TRO Y . N. Y. ,  SUNDAY, OCT. 30, 1887.

A n  id e a l  S o ld ie r .
Colonel Joseph Egolf reoeived word last 

evening that Robert Dewire of the Hartford 
Foot Guards died yesterday. Mr. Dewire was 
an ideal soldier of the guards and was a great 
favorite with members of the old Tibbits Vet
eran Corps, who will meet at 270 River street 
between 1 1  and 12  o’clock to take suitable ae-
tion. _____ ____ __ ir .. d a __

' THE LATE ADJUTANT DWYER.
The followiug committee, Colonel Joseph 

Egolf, John Keteham, William Fitzpatrick, 
Robert Keith, J. E. Clark and Samuel P. 
Eccles, representing the Tibbits Veteran 
Corps of this citv, attended the funeral of 
Adjutant J. Rol3*rt Dwyer, late of the Gov- 
ernor’s Foot Guard, which took place at 
Hartford, Conn., November Ist. The floral 
oflering from the Veteran Corps was a broken 
eolumn. Comrade Dwypr had mttny warm 

,J'rici:d> in this city.

B r . C harles G . o larK  Stricken  D o w n
W b ile  i t t e n d i n s  a JPatient— Death
W ith o u t  W a r n in g -D e c e a s e  o f  Kcnr<
to n  k cym oid s.
Tbe commumty was startled this morning 

by the ieport that Dr. Charles G. Clark, a 
well-known and populär Citizen, had died sud- 
denly during the night. The physiciau was 
about the city yesterday, and was ap- 
parently m his usual healtn. He was in the 
Times offioe yesterday afternoon and was on 
the streets in the eveniog. Dr. Clark was an 
atbletic and robust man, the picture of good 
health. He had besn afflicted, however, witn 
rheumatic difficulty of late, but neither the 
physician nor aay of the family consilerei the 
trouble at all serious. About 10 o ’ clook last 
night Dr. Clark received a call to the residence, 
No. 88 Fourth street, directly opposite the 
doctor’s residence, which is No. 84. While 
calling on the patient Dr. Clark was taken 
sudderdy iil, and Drs. Bontecou and R.
D. Bloss were summoned. They were 
unable to relieve Dr. Clark, who died between
11 and 12 o ’ clock. Heart difficalty and con- 
gestion of tbe lungs ca used death, the symptoms 
beu g tbe same as in the ease of George R. 
Seymour, who died suddenly in Dr. ßon- 
tecou’s office a few years ago. The circum- 
stances of Dr. Clark’s death are partieularly 
distressing. His wife was visitmg relatives at 
Spuyten Duyvil, and bis son, Charles J. 
Clark, was at tbe Rocbester university, Dr. 
Clark’s father. residinsr only a block and ä 
half away, on Fifth avenue, did not know that 
bis son was ill tili thenews of bis death reached 
him just before rridnight.

Charles G. Clark was born in Troy May 15, 
1841, and was a son of Otis G. Cltrk. He 
prenared for College at Essex, Conn., and 
graduated from Union College in 1863. Ho 
pursued a medical course and graduated at 
Ann Arbor, Mich., and subsequently he 
contmued his studies and practice at 
the Bellevue hospital, New York. He 
began practice in Troy in 1866. He 
was one of the leading homoeopathists 
of ihe city. He bad a very larsre oractice, and 
bis skill as a physician was well known. In 
1866 Dr. Clark married Miss L. Addie Johnston 
of this city, who with one child, Charles .). 
Clark, survives him. Dr. Clark was a mem- 
ber of tbe Fifth avenue Baptist church. He 
was a Republic-an, and had presided as chair- 
mon of local conventious on one or two occa- 
sions. He was a brother of Walter A . Ciarsr, 
of the stove firm of Phillips & Clark, now of 
Geneva, N. Y ., Georere H. Clark, of Chicago, 
and Warren G. Clark a n d  J. Willard Clark of 

't h is  c i t y .  The decea-ed w as the oldest ot five 
children of Otis G. Clark. He w as an upright 
man and a good Citizen, and his death causes 
widespread sorrow. '

Dr. Clark w as elected alderman in the third 
ward in 1880, a n d  served one term of two 
years. He was a  member of the board of edu- 
cation in 1S72,1873 and 1874, A t  Union Col
lege be carried off 1he prize for the G r e e k  
oration. He was a member of a Masonic lodge 
a t  Waterford. 9
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 ̂ Some four months ago Colonel EgÖu", 
Sergeant Ketcliam and Comrades Fitzpa'tfick 
Ebcles, l'eitli and Clark, representing tlie 
Tibbits Veteran Corps, visited Hartford, 
Conn.. to attend the funeral of one of the 
members of the Governor’s Foot Guards. 
They took with them a beautiful flo ra l offer- 
ing in tlie shape of a broken column, com- 
posed of the ehoicest flowers. It was 4| 
feet liigh, and at the base were 
two pure white doves. It was con- 
sidered the finest piece in  the large 
coileetion of floral offerings. While in Hart
ford the committee were persuaded b y  Stew
art, the Hartford photographer, to bring the 
emblem to h is  Studio and sit f o r  a p ie tu re . 
They recently received a n u m b e r o f copies, 
had one handsomely framed and sent it  to 
the Foot Guards. A fa c simile o f the p ic- 
Jture sent is now 011 exhibition in the M e m o 
rial Hall in this c ity . It is  an e xce lle n t p ie 
ture of the o ld  Vets and refleets c re d it 011 
the artist.
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and fashioning the minds o f liis hearers to 
bis will. When speaking of or to old sol
diers he is particularly effective, for he has 
then the true eloquenee of the lieart. He 
feels and thinks as they feel and think, and 
speaks as they would speak were their lips 
touched as his are, with the magic fire of 
genius.

The veterans reiiice hecause they have 
now, for the first time, a representative pri
vate soldier at the head o f the Pension 
Bureau— a man whom they recognize as one 
o f themselves; who has stood shoulder to 
shoulder and musket in hand with them in 
defense o f the Nation; who has shared with 
them the trials and sufferings they endured; 
■who sympathizes with them to the inmost 
recesses o f his heart, and who has the ability 
and the force o f  character to represent them 
in all things.

In selecting Comrade Tanner for his Com- 
missioner o f  Pensions Comrade Ben Harri- 
son has earned the sincere gratitude o f  every 
man who wore the blue, without distinction 
o f party. Democratic, Prohibition and Labor 
Reformers are as enttiusiastic over it as Ee- 
publican veterans. There are no party dis- 
tinctions in their appreciation o f loyalty, 
courage, good soldiership and good comracfe- 
sbip.

JRSDAY; MARCH 28, 1889.

CORPL JAS, TANNER,
The New Commissioner of Pensions.

It seems hardly,necessary to introduce the 
new Commissioner of Pensions to the readers*- 
of T h e  N a t io n a l  T b i b u n e . There are few, 
indeed, who do not know and admire the com
rade who has been their devoted Champion 
these many years, and whose eloquenee has 
repeatedly electrified audiences from ocean to 
ocean. He is nearly as well known in Cali
fornia, and Oregon as in his native State, and 
the comrades of Indiana, Illinois, Kansas and 
New England tkink that he belongs to them 
quite as much as to New York.

But we will state a few facts in regard to 
him that all may not be acquainted with.

He was born in Schoharie County, N. Y., 
about 45 years ago, and at the ago of 17 enlistod 
in the 80th N. Y., and with it went through

APPOIN TM EN T OF CORP’L TANNER.

President Harrison has gratified the ar- 
dent desire o f the comrades as a mass by the 
appointment o f  Corp’l  James Tanner as 
Commissioner o f Pensions.

The expression o f this desire was simply 
overwhelming. There were about 70 com- 
petitors for the position, all good soldiers, 
many o f  them tersibly w ounded; all of 
them men o f  much more than ordinary 
ability. Am ong them were ex-Governors 
o f States, Representatives in Congress, ofli- 
cers who had held high commands, etc. A ll 
o f  them were strongly indorsed by their 
comrades, fellow-citizens and acquaintances 
among public men. Any one o f them would 
have made an excellent Commissioner of 
Pensions, and the best testimony o f this was,, 
that those who knew them best were their 
most earnest advocates.

But the urgency for Comrade Tanner was 
not confined to any one locality or State, 
was natural. The whole mass o f the 
soldiers and their friends from Maine to 
California were for him. Even the strongest 
adherents o f  the other candidates were en- 
thusiastically in favor o f  him i f  their own 
man could not be appointed. He was the 
first choice o f the great majority o f the com
rades, and the second choice o f  the minority.

Corp’l Tanner merited this splendid in- 
dorsement of his comrades. He has well 
earned it. No man in the Nation stands 
quite so close to the hearts of all the old, 
genuine fighting men as he. He is a typical 
volunteer, a representative private soldier, 
an illustration of the frightful sacrifices 
these men made to save the country.

He was one o f  the 700,000 young men 
who left their homes and employment at 
the call o f  President Lincoln for volunteers 
for three years. He entered a regiment 
which went directly to the front, and he 
was constantly with its colors, in all its 
marches and battles, until he received a 
frightful mutilation at the second battle of 
Bull Run.

Since the war the dearest efforts of his 
head and hand have been for the benefit o f 
his comrades. Whatever eise he may have 
been engaged in, no day has passed without 
liis doing something o f value for them. The 
list merely o f  what he has accomplished 
would streich out through columns o f  this 
paper.

-Nature, through her gift o f eloquenee, put 
it in his power to accomplish more than 
would be possible to men equally zealousbut 
less gifted.

He has no superior as an orator in the Na
tion. Yery few, i f  any, men equal him ix*| 
reaching the heart o f  a populär assemblj, ]

the Peninsular campaign, taking part in every 
’ engagement in which it participated, and con- 
ducting himself so well that he was promoted 
Corporal. There is no doubt but that ho would 
speedilyhave received a commission had ifc not 
been for his disabliug wound. At the second 
battle of Bull Run ho was lying on the ground 
with his regiment, supperting a battery. A 
shell fired by a rebel gun burst over him, and 
mangled his legs so that both feet had to be am- 
putated.

After recovering from his wound he received 
an appointment as clerk in the War Depart
ment, and while there was called into the roomr- 
where Abraham Lincoln lay dying, and took 
down in short-hand some testimony for usa in^ 
investigating the assassination. He subse- 
quently studied law, left the War Department, 
and was admitted to the bar in 1869.

Before he entered upon practico he was ap- 
pointed a clerk in the New York Custom House, 
where he remained eight years, rising by forco ., 

'o f  merit and capacity from the lowest position 
to the highest under the Collector. He resign- 
ed the position of Deputy Collector to accept 
the remunerative and responsible position of 
Collector of Taxes for the city of Brooklyn, 
which he held for eight years, collecting in that 
time over $60,1)00,000, which he turned over in 
excellent sliape. Ho also distinguished himself



by ."hi s. VeT^ciipaTjIo management of the oflice, 
impfSVing its management in every way, aud 

’ showing lsimself possessed of execuiive ability 
■of the highest order. This fact was every - 
where cohced^d, and tliough his ofilcial supe- 
riors—the Mayor and Council—were opposed 
to him politically, they were very willing to 
bear this testimony feu- him.

lu the meantimö Corp’l Tanner, as he came 
tobe known, was winning aNational reputatioa 
for eloquenee. He had no peer when Standing 
before a populär andience in New Y o il f  or 
Brooklyn, aud to-day lias no superior in the 
country.

i Ho has been an enthusiastic G.A.IL man from 
the first, aud no mau has done more for the 
upbuildiug of the Order. He was active in 
every movement promising benefit to the sol
diers, and wherever he has been he stood a 
tower of strength.

He was one of the first to conceive of a Home 
for the veterans of New York, aud he gave 
incessautly of his time and talent for the build- 
ing-up of the magnificeut Home now estab- 
lished at Bath, N. Y. This, those who know 
his work best, pronounco his monument, and 
no man has a better one.

He was twice Commander of the Department 
of New York, G.A.E., and for several years has 
been a valuable member ol the G. A.R, National 
Tension Committee.

Of late years he has been very much in re- 
quest as a lecturer and campaign Speaker, and 
has repeatedly traveled from one side of the 
country toftho other, addressing great crowds at 
every stopping place. The best evidence of his 
merit as a Speaker is that his second meetings 
;at any place are always greatly larger than his 
first.

During the recent campaign he did magnifi- 
>cent work in Oregon and Indiana, and the 
populär enthusiasm for the Republican ticket 
in those States was in no small degree due to 
his efforts.

As soon as the result of the election was 
| known the veterans everywhere began raising 

the cry for him for Commissioner of Pensions. 
There was a uuanimity about this which Presi
dent Harrison feit he could not disregard, aud 
alihough some politicians, who wanted to con- 
trol the extensive patronage of the Pension 
Bureau for their own purposes, made a sharp 
ffight against him, Gon. Harrison regarded the 
wishes of the veterans and appointed him.

Commissioner Tanner’s wife is a charming, 
cultivated woman, who has been a true help- 
meet to him. They have two lovely daugh
ters now verging on womanhood, and two sous, 
agod respectively, 15 and 13.

The Commissioneris now in the prirne of his 
manliood, and his friends are sanguine in the 
belief that he will rnake a record in tlie Pen
sion Bureau that will bo in the liightest de
gree creditable to himself, his party, and emi- 
neutly satisfactory to the veterans.



SHERMAN AND PORTES.

The two illustrious heroes, whose death 
the whole country mourns to-day, were i. 
much alike in character and talents. Had 
Porter been educated as a soldier he would j 
probably have had such a career as Sher- 
man’sj had Sherman been trained as a 
sailor he would have been such a sea-fighter 
as Porter was. Both were men of the highest 
character, with stainless official and private 
reputations. Both were intense Americans, 
loving their country and her institutions , 
better than any thing eise in the world; 
both were intolerant of anything that 
savored of disloyalty, or even lukewarm- j 
ness; both burned with eagerness to do  ̂
whatever was possible to overthrow the 
enemies of the Nation and establish its 
authority upon adamantine foundations. 
Whatever means were placed at their dis- 
posal were used with relentless energy for 
the destruction of whoever stood in Opposi
tion to the Old Flag. I f  Sherman had but a 
single Company, or Porter only one weak 
ship, each was sure to find some way in 
which the Company or the ship could be 
used to damage the rebellion.

This was the secret of their marvelöns 
success. They were both terribly in earr|est 
all the time, and every opportunity that 
presented itself or could be made was eagerly 
improved. Sherman would march any- 
where to find and fight the enemy. Porter 
would take his gunboats up narrow and 
tortuou3 bayous, where it seemed madness 
to take heavy war vessels, with dim hope of 

i finding the enemy’s vulnerable flank.
The famous Sunflower Bayou expeditipn 

| was an excellent Illustration of the deter- 
! 'ninedzeal of the two men, which made them

o harmonious in co-operation. The great de- 
ire of the army and fleet before Y  icksburg was 
f1 find some way to reduce the rebel strong- 

/  j)ld at Haynes’s Bluff, which effectually 
•uarded the right flank ofYicksburg and 
irevented the army from getting a foothold 
apon the high ground behind the city. Sher- j 
man had lost 2,500 men in the previous De- j 
cember in an assault upon this position. 
In March a daring attempt was made by a 
portion of the army and some of Porter’s 
gunboats to get into the Yazoo above the j 
bluff, by cntting the levee about 200 miles j 
above Yicksburg and taking advantage ; 
of the flood to run across the country 
into the tributaries of the Yazoo, so as 
to come down above the Bluff. This was 
foiled because of delays, which gave the reb- 
els information of the intention and time to 
effectively thwart it. Next the determined < 
comroanders thought of a plan to work into

the Yazoo by a very narrow and crooked i 
channel known as Sunflower Bayou. Porter 
started at once with a fleet of five ironclads, 
four mortar boats and two tugs, and Sher
man followed with a division on transports. 
But again the rebels were apprised of the 
movement, and were actively at work to 
thwart it. Porter soon found his vessels 
caught in a trap by trees being cut down 
across the bayou in front and rear, while 
concealed riflemen shot down his sailors. 
He was preparing to blow up his vessels, 
when Sherman, who had become alarmed 
about him, made a night march to his as- 
sistance, himself leading the way through 
the maze of canebrakes, with a candle in 
each hand. The rebels were driven off and 
the fleet saved, but the expedition had to be 
abandoned. A new plan had to be adopted, 
which involved the desperate expedient of 
running the gunboats and some of the trans
ports past the seven miles of batteries that , 
lined the river bank. Again Porter was 
eager for the desperate venture, and con- 
ducted it with entire suceess. Grant’s bril- 
liant campaign in the rear of Vicksburg 
was the result.

The character of the war did not give 
Porter the same opportunity of filling the - 
public eye that Sherman had, because it was 
principally a struggle on land, with naval 
operations incidental and subordinate. But 
wherever there was a chance for the navy 
Porter improved it to the utmost, and he 
will always rank among the greatest sailors 
the world has produced, just as Sherman 
will always maintain his place among the 
world’s great Generals. Had the war 

; been mainly by sea, Porter’s fame would 
probably have overshadowed Sherman’s, just 
as Sherman’s now seems to overshadow j 
Porter’s, because the military side of the 
struggle preponderated.

Both were of the highest types of Ameri
can manhood. They were genuinely Ameri
can, with all the attributes and qualities of 
our people, and we can place no finer ideals 
before our children than Sherman— the typi- 
cal American soldier— and Porter— the typi- 
cal American sailor— men of the purest. 
character and loftiest impulses, who loved 
peace and hated war, but when it became ; 
necessary to make war did so with a fiery i 
zeal that brought complete victory and last-t 
ing peace.
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\ Columbia Mourns the Death of Her Greatest Living Soidier and Her Greatest Living Sailor.
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LUCIUS FAIRCHILD,
The New Commander of the Grand Army of

& t o n  J D a i l g  C i m c s .
FRIDA Y  AFTERNOON, JAN. 14, 1887.

________—  _  -_________ —

M ail to tlie Chief— F rep aration s to  R e 
ceive th e C om m an d er.

The follow ing order was issuedjlast evening: 
H e a d q u a r t e r s  J o in t  C o m m it t e e , G r a n d  A r m y  

o f  t h e  R e p u b l ic , T r o y , N, Y., Jan. 14, 1837.—I. 
Having been designated as grand marshal for the 

i reception of ex-Gov. Lucius Fairchild, commander- 
in-chief of the grand army of the republic, on the 
cccasion of his visit to the city on Saturday, Janu
ary ISth inst., the following appointments, forma- 
tion of line and lme of march are hereby au- 
nounced:

i II. The following are hereby designated as the 
staff of the grand marshal, and will De obeyed and 
respected accordingly:

Chief of staff, Col. Lee Chamberlin; aides-de- 
camp, Cols. D. M. Greene, George II. Gillis. M. H. 
Burton, Lieut. Cols. Charles S. Francis, George P. 
LaWton, James Kemp, John Don, J. A. Macdon- 
ald, H. M. Alden, Majors A. MacArthur, Charles
H. Stott, jr., and Edward L. Gaul.

III. The line will be formed promptly at 3:30 
o ’clock p . m. on First street, right resting on State 
street, in  the following order: The Troy Citizens’ 
corps, sixth separate C om pany, N. G. S, N. Y.. 
Capt. James W. Cusack, commanding, having tend- 
erecl their services with Doring’s band, are assigned 
the right of line; Tibbits cadets, twenty-first sepa
rate Company, N. G. S. N. Y., Capt. Samue 
Foster; twelfth separate C o m p a n y , N. G. S. 
K. Y., Capt. Joseph Egolf; fourth battery, 
Capt. J. E. Sharp; Post Willard drum corps, 
twenty m e n :  G. L. Willard Post 34, G. A. 
K., L. E. Griffith, commander: William B. Tibbits 
Post 141, G. A. R , Isaac F. Handy, commander; 
John A. Griswold Post 338, G. A. R., D. M. Ranken, 
junior vice commander; McConihe Post 185, G. A. 
R.. B. F. Page, commander; visiting G. A. R. in 
n u m e r ie a l  order; Tibbits veteran corps, Capt. 
Henry Stowell, acting as the immediate escort to 
Coir noander-in-chiel Fairchild.

IV. The following line of march will be observed: 
First street to River, to Fulton, to Union, to Broad
way, where the column will halt to receive Com- 
mander-in-chief Fairchild and statt, after which the 
line of marcli will be: Broadway to fifth and 
North Second to Jacob, to River, to Fourth, to 
Broadway, to Second, to Washington, to Third, to
G. A. R. hall, in Griswoldoperahouse bailding, and 
dismiss.

V. The staff of the grand marshal will report at 
the Troy house in full uniform mounted at 8:45 
o ’ clock p. m . sharp. By order of

M a jo r  Ge n . J o seph  B . Ca r r , Grand M arshal.
*■ tOfficial:

Col. Lee Chamberlin, Chief of Staff.

After tue paradfe ä'reception will be hekl by 
grand army men at the grand avmy hall on 
Third street. There will be a public reception 
at Musie hall in the evening. A  committee 
will gor to Albany and accompany the com- 
mander-in-chief and the department cont
ra ander to this city. A  salute will be fired by 
the fourth battery upon the arrival of the 
party.

The public reception at Music hall to-mor- 
row night will begin at 7 :80 o ’clock, and will 
be called to order by Commander L. E. Grif- 
fith of Post Willard. An address of welcome 
to Gen. Fairchild will be delivered by Mavor 
Wbelan. After the response i by Gen. Fair
child addresses will be made by De
partment Commander Gen. Joseph I. 
Sayles, the Rev. Dr. L. M. S. Haynes 
and probably the Hon. Martin I. Townsend. 
Doring’s orchestra will furnish music. There 
will be no cards of admission to the hall and 
everybody is invited. Seats on the stage will ’ 
be occupied by prominent citizens. The exer- 
cises will be cöncluded at 9 o ’clock, when Gen. 
Faii child w7ill be tendered a banquet at the 
Troy house. Commander Robert W . Hunt, of 
Post Griswold will act as toast-master. The 
regulär toasts, beside which thers will be 
vohmteer toasts, will be as follows:

I “  The commander-in-chief of the grand army of 
; tlie reptibtie,”  response by Gen.. Fairchild; “ The 

department of New York,”  response by Gen. 
Sayles; “  The veterans’ sons,”  response by Henry 
L Landon; “  The national government m ust and 
shall be sustained,”  response by the Hon. C. E. 
Patterson: “ The city of Troy,”  response by John
H. Peck; “ The G. A. R. of Troy,”  response by L.
E. Griffith; “  The ladies,”  response by Col. E. L.
C o le .______________ --------- - .-Wfc«*- -
K ecei^ in g  th e C om m an säer-in ^C h ief- 

Speectses an d  ß a a q u e t .
Grand army men and other citizens gave 

Gen. Lucius Faircbild, commander-iu-chief of 
the grand army of the republic, a cordial wel
come at Music hall Saturday evening. Promi
nent citizens occupied seats on the plat- 
form and the hall was well filled with 
representative Trojans. Among tbe gen- 
tlernen on the stage was Col. Clinton
H. Meneely of this city, who stood a few feet 
from Gen. Fairchild when the latter was 
wounded at Cemetery ridge, at the battle of 
Gettysburg. Col. Meneely was recognized by 
the commander-in-chief, and their meeting, for 
the first time since the general was borne from 
the field at Gettysburg, was a pleasant feature 
of the evening. Doring’s band playedmartial 
airsand “  Hail to the Chief”  as the distin- 
guished guest appeared and was escorted tohis 
seat by Commander Robert W . Hunt and other 
veterans. Commander L. E. Griffith presided 
in his happy manner, and in calling upon 
Mayor Whelan to extend a welcome to tlie com- 
mander-in-chief he introduced the chief execu- 
tive as an honored comrade of the grand army. 
The mayor read his address, which had been 
ensrossed and neatly embellished with red and 
blue ribbon. In responding, Gen. Fairchild 
said the grand army of the repablic was the 
graridest order on the earth. If the country 
is prosperous and happy to-day, it is because 
the men who belong to the grand army made 
it possible by their sacrifices. The grand army 
is now for peace—unless some one attacks the 
old flag. He explamed the objeets of the Or
ganisation, and said that in his tour through 
the South he was warmly greeted by ex-con- 
federates, who now recognize that the best 
friends they bad from 1861 to 1865 were the 
Union soldiers, who forcibly restrained the 
South from committing smcide by severing 
from the Union. Col. O. P. Clark, assistant 
adjutaut general of.the department of New 
York, stated- that Gen. Sayles, department 
ccmmander, who had been announced to 
be present, was detained at home by 
sickness. The colonel ably represented 
the commander, and made an äppropriate ad
dress. Commander Griffith next introduced 
the Hon. Martin I. Townsend as a fearless 
Lero of liberty, a soldiers’ friend and a dis- 
finguisbed Citizen. In a characteristic speech 
the venerable Speaker paidaglowing tributa to 
the soldiers, and declared that too much honor 
could not be shownthe battle-scarred veterans. 
He said he wanted to live to see a soldiers’

monu ü5?frt erecrar m the city of Troy, and he 
contended that the government should pension 
every needyand disabledsoldier, whether their 
injuries dated back to the war or not. The 
Rev. L. M. 8 . Haynes of Post Griswold read a 
certificate of membersbip of Daniel Shel- 
don, an officer of the ' United States 
army in the revolutionary war, in the 
society of Cinc-innatus, sdgned by George 
Washington as president, January 1, 1784, 
and said that the grand army of the reoublrc 
was the lineal descendant of that organiza- 
tion. Dr. Haynes said he cast his first vote for 
Abraham Lincoln in 1860 at Augusta, M e .,/ 
and that night he sat up with James G. Blame’i 
and others to count the vote. He went to the 
war irom the Pine-tree state and served under 
Grant. Turning to Gen. Fairchild, Dr. 
Haynes added: “  To-night for the first time I 
look upon the face of my commander-iu- j  
chief.”  The remarks of all tlie speakers were4 
applauded. A t the close of Dr. Haynes’s a l-  
dress citizens were afforded opportunity to 
shake hands with the commander in-ehief.

The banquet at the Troy house was a brilliant j  
conclusion of tbe reception. Responses t o : 
toasts were made by Gen. Fairchild, C. E. Pat- ’ 
terson, John H. Peck, Henry L. Landon, Com
mander Griffith, Col, E. L. Cole and others. 
Commander Hunt acted as toastmaster. 
The banquet was worthy of any hotel in the 
land, and was pronounced by the chief guest 
of tho evening one of the best in viands, pre- 
paration and service that he had ever seen, 
The speeches bri::tled with humor and good 
sense. The response of Gen. Fairchild was full 
of wit and feheitous allusion, and the other 
resDonses were all eloquent and timely.

Yesterday afternoon Gen. Fairchild, accotn- 
panied by Commanders Griffith and Hunt and , 
Past Commander Fitzpatrick, went to Albany. 
The general was shown through the capitol. - 
He paid his respects to Gov. Hill, after which 
the three Reptiblican candidates were called 
upon. Gen. Fairchild took the 4:05 o ’clock 
p. m. train for Providence, R. I. He was 
much delighted with his visit to Troy.

„— ,— — -— —a».*  —  - ■ - - -  --J

t h e ;  t r o y  g .  a .  k .  [ fa  / < g /  I

W aitlQ-g P atiently  a l l  the A fternoon  Tor 
General F a irch ild .

TRoy, Jan. 15.—As early as 12 o’eTcck to-day ) f 
persons begau to assemble on ihe st-tsfe, and ' r 
impatiently awaited the parade in honor oi V

I *€ommander-in-CMef Fairchild. Many of the 1. 
Grand Arsny men who were trr*ubled with

! 1-heu‘matie comptaints grumbled a Itttle at tho ’ 
ideaof m&rehmg through the deep snow, bu- 
the majority were as enthusiastic as it is pos 
sible for men, who intended honoring the 
chief, tobe. Numerous flags were flying from.

* the public buildings and many residene.es wert.
{ deoorüted in honor of the ocsasion. The com- } 

ma&ders of the four posts and Öomrade Fitz- [ 
patriek, the committee appointed to go to

* Albany and receive the guests, arrived in  
A?bany about 1.30 o’clock, and awaited the 
«©miog of the train which was to beur the 
«hie! as far as the capitai city. The fourth 
battery was stationed on Starbuck’ 3 Island,

jj and everybody waited in high glee to give the 
disfeinguished guest a hearty welcome. The 
parade should have got under headway by 
3.30 o’clock, but that time passed, and neitber , 
guest or the the escort appeared. General 
Carr, the grand marshal of the day, received 
a telegram stating that the ehiefe train h a d ': 
been delayed, ovvdng to the heavy fall of snow “ 
■and would not arrive in Troy until 6 o’clock. r

! The general sent out an order to the dissatis- 
fied men that the parade would not oeeur. In 
a few minutes, the crowd about the Troy 
house—the grand marshal’a headquarters, i 
dispersed,' and people wended their w ay 
to their homes heartily disappofnted 
vjith the state of affairs. About 1,000. 
persocs ineluding all the G. A. R. 1 
men of Troy assembled at the depot at G.30I



this eveninifW* ft?leon1*T ‘General «Fairchild i-*wT» -  " - -  ■ -  "  ■ 
who arrived at that time. The distinguishe'

itz, elected at Minne-

military gc-ntleman was escorted to Musio 
Hall where President E. L. Griffith introduced 
him to the assemblage. General Fairchild de 
livered a schgiarly address in which ho paid 
the G. A. E..nrany compliments. Hon. Martin

■ I. Townsend and Be v. H. F. Haynes 
then made speeches. The speeebes over, a 

,brief reception followed at the hall.
; At the e -nclusion of the reception the guests 
repaired to the Troy house, where the banquet 
was held. A well-spread table was sat down 
to and merry caraival ran high until a late 
hour. The following were the toasts and re- 
sponses: “ The commander-in-chief of the G. 
A  E.,”  responded to by General Fairchild in 

|a few appropriate remarks; “ The department 
lof New York,” responded to by General Sayles; 
,f “ The national government under the adminis- 
' tration shad be preserved,” responded to by 
the Hon. Chas. Patterson; “ The city of Troy,” 
responded to by the Hon. John H. Peck; “ The 
G. A. B. of Troy,” responded to by Command' r 
L. E. Griffith; “ The ladies,” responded to by 
;Col. E. L. Cole, Then followed volunteer 
I toasts. Among the guests present were Mayor 
: Whelan, John B. Gale, Ebenezer Warner, C. E. 
Patterson, ex-Mayor Murphy, Wm. J. Boche,

■ LeGrand C. Tibbitts, Wm. Kemp, LaMott W. 
Rhodos, Joseph B. Carr, Isaac Keith, Martini. 
Townsend, Lee Chamberlain, C. L.YanArthur, 
Henry A. Merritt, C. W. DeFreest, Dr. J. P. 
Bloss, John M. Landon, Prof. Green, Henry 
Wheeler, Dr. McLean, John M. Francis, W. E. 
Klsselburgh, Edward Dolan, Samuel Foster, 

.Nelson Davenport, Alonz) Alden, Cbas. Lee, 
jljp Fitzpatrick, C. H. Dauchy.^nd others,

aBafc- r ^

Comrade John S. K  
apolis, 1884.

Gen. S. S. Burdett, elected at Portland}
1885.

Gen. Lucius Fairchild, elected at San 
Francisco, 1886.

Capt. John P. Eea, elected at St. Louis, 
1887.

Maj. Wm. Warner, elected at Columbus,
11888.

Gen. Eussel A. Alger, elected at Milwau
kee, 1889.

PAST COM M ANDERS-IN-CHIEF.
Judge Devens is the sixth Past Com- 

mander-in-Chief of the Grand Army of the 
Kepublic to die. Those who have preceded 
him are:

Gen. S. A. Hurlbut, who died of paralysis 
of tbe heart in Chile, where he was serving 
as iiinister, March 27,1882.

Gen. John A. Logan, who died at his home 
in Washington, where he was serving as 
Senator from Illinois, Dec. 26,1886.

Gen. A. E. Burnside, who died at Bristol,
E. I., Sept. 13,1881. He was then Senator 
from Ehode Island.

Gen. John T. Hartranft, in Philadelphia, 
Oct. 17, 1889. He had been Governor of 
Pennsylvania, and filled other high Offices.

Chaplain William Earnshaw, who died in 
July,1885, at the Soldiers’ Home, Day ton, O.

The Past Commanders-in-Chief now living 
are:

Gen. John C. Eobinson, elected at Provi- 
dence, E. I., 1877; re-elected at Springfield, 
Mass., 1878.

Gen. Louis Wagner, elected at Dayton, O., 
1880.

Maj. George S. Merrill, elected at Indian
apolis, 1881.

Comrade Paul Van Der Yoort, elected at 
Baltimore, 1882.

Col. Eobert B. Beath, elected at Denver,
1883.



TROY, N, Y., SUNDAY, MAY 31, 1891

HERO OF MANY B
iVS^NY YEARS SPENT IN THE ARMY,

A Veterasi o f  severaS W a r s  — A Be*  
m a r& a b le B e co rd —A. P leasa n t In te r 

view  W itli tlie O ld S old ier—Ä. 
if ja e  ffla&onic K eccrtl.

THEY CAME TO' AMERICA..
In 1854 the regiment was sent to America 

and landed in Montreal on the 9th of June. 
For two days they did not get into barracks 
on account of tue Father 'Gavazzi riot, and 
were obliged to stay in engine houses. Gil- 
ies gives a graphic account o f the exciting 

fscenes at that time. Mayor Wilson read the 
’ riot act and ordered the Tweotv-sixth to 
2oad with ball Cartridge and fire into the 
mob. Thirty-nine men • vere kiiled and 

„wounded Giliies was promoted to Ser
geant and during nearly all of the time he 
was with the Twenty-sixth Regiment, he 
was master shoemaker. 4

Few men in this section have the military 
oi Masonic record of Donald Gillis, formerlv 
of this city but now a resident of Seventh 
avenue, West Troy. He is a distfaguished 
Scotchman, having been born in Glasgow, 
April §0, 1816. Although 75 years of age 
he is in quite good health, but his hands are 
paralyzed and his work as a soldier, which 
cannot be surpassed, begins to teil on him 
A  detailed account of the life of Donald 
Gillis, his trials and hardships while serving 
in the British and American armies would 
fill a volume. When but 14 years of age he 
learned the shoemaker trade and continued 
at his vocation untd the age of 17 when he 
enlisted in the British army to serve her 
Majesty, her heirs and successors for a 
limited service. His regiment. the Twenty- 
sixth, or Cameronian, was detailed to Ben
gali, East Indies where they remained for 
seven years. While ia India he married 
Miss Margaret Gray, a native of Scotland 
who proved her weiglit in gold as a riurse in 
the army. ln  1840 the Twenty-sixth Regi
ment was ordered to China and remained 
there until 1842. Giliies while in China took 
part in all of the general engagements. Un
der command of Lord Gough the regiment 
embarked at Hong Kong in 1842 for Cal-; 
cutta and was ordered home after being ten 
years in active service. They landed in 
Edinburg, Scotland, in August 1848. Then, 
the regiment was ordered to Ireland for ac- 
tive ecrvice, being stationed at Cork. Giliies 
was present during the war of 1848 ’49, at the 
time Si 'i'h O’Brien and his comrades were 
ordered io be beheaded at Clonmell for 
treason against Her Majesty but were 
pardoned Sand sentenced’ to Van Die men s 
Land for life, After serving six years in 
Ireland the resriment embarked March 5, 
1850, for Gibraltar and Don Gutty, where 
bey did garrison duty for four years.

PROMOTED.
After the riot Giliies received a Commis

sion as chief detective under Sir Edmund 
Head, wi h headquarters at Quebec. Suose- 

’ quenilv he re-enlisted in the Third Gag- 
gars Rifles. He was quartermaster sergeant 
in tbe Gacgars when he was honorably dis- 
charged.

IN  TH E C IV IL  WAR.
In 1857 he came to Troy and worked at 

his trade until the late war commenced, 
when he enlisted in Company II, Captain 
McNutt’s Com pany, the Second New 
York volunteers, and went as an orderly 
sergeant. He was promoted to second lieu
tenant by General Carr. Giliies was in the 
battle of Big Bethel with the regiment, and 
also serveü when the Merrimac came into 
Newport News and destroyed the American 
navy. The troops at that time were under 
command of the lamented General Mans- 
field. He resigned as second lieutenant of 
Company H, April 22, 1862. His reason 
for resigning wüs that he having served in 
the British Light Artillery, he could make 
himself more useful in that artillery in the 
Union army, and he re-enlisted in the Tentli 
New York Light Artillery in New York. He 
was sent to Washington to join the b&tcery, 
which was in command of Captain Bruen, 
wllo appointed Giliies orderly sergeant.

FOUGHT MANY BATTLES.
He was also with the battery under Gen

eral Pope and was engaged in the following 
battles: Cedar Mountain, August 9, 1862; 
Sulphur Springs, August 11: Rappahannock, 
Station, Va,, August 18; Bristow Station, 
August 28; Bull Run, August 29; Chantilly, 
Va., August 30; Antietam, Md., September 
17; Fredericksburg, V a , December 11; 
Chancellorsville, Va., May 2, 3, 4 and 5, 
1863. Here Giliies relates an interesting in- 
cident concerning Captain William Mc- 
Conihe of Troy. While Giliies was soing 
for ammunition for the battery he noticed 
two soldiers carrying a wounded man across 
the field. He recognized the wounded man 
as one of his old comrades belonging to die 
Second Regiment. It was Captain Mc- 
Conilie, and Giliies knowing that the forraer 
was a brother Mason ran to him and asked 
where he was wounded. McConihe opened 
his blouse and showed a Knlght Templar’s 
cross which saved his life, the bullet having 
struck the cross and took another direction 
in his body. Giliies placed McConihe on 
his horse and took him*to Dr. McLean, the 
army surgeon. The cross was in later years 
pre&ented by McConihe to Apollo Comman- 
dery and is still in their possession. Giilies 
also served with the battery in the battle of 
South Mountain, July 1, 1863 and Gettvs- 
burg, Julv 2 and 3. flere he was wouuded 
in the breast and rieht arm and was taken 
to the field hospital. He was also in the 
battle at Rappahannock Station, November 
7, 1863; Mine Run, Va., November 23, was 
wounded in left arm; White House Land
ing, July 20, 1864. Giliies was then com- 
missioned into the One Hundred and Eighty- 
Seventh New York Volunteers and was iod

f  the following battles with them as second'! 
lieutenant, the C om pany being organized at 
Buffalo and landed at City Point, V a.; 
Hatcher’s Run, V a , October 27, 1864; 
Railroad raid (Warner’s great raid) Decem
ber 5 to 13; on reconuoitreing party June 
10, 1865; Hatcher’s Run, February 6; 
Vaughn’s Road, February 7 and 8; Gravelly 
Run, March 29; Boynton Flank Road", 
March 31; Soutliside Railroad, April 11. 
Giliies remained with the regiment until 
Lee's surrender at Appomattox Court House 
and was at the grand review with the Fifth 
Corps at Washington with the whole army. 
He w as mustered out at Fort Potter, Buf
falo, July 21, 1865 and came to Troy.

A G. A R. MAN.
Giliies was oneof the first grand army men 

to organize Post Willard and was elected 
command^r of the post in 1871. Mrs. Mar
garet Giliies will not soon be forsrotten, al
though she sleens neacefullv in Oakwood.

* * “

She served as a nurse in the hospital at 
Fortress Mumm* under Dr. Bontecou, being 
the first nurse under pay, and attended the 
wounded of the Cumberland that came 
ashore.

HIS MASONIC RECORD.
Giliies is a member of Apollo Lodge, No. 

13, of Troy, and receiyed his degrees on the 
rock of Gibralter in 1841. He is also a 
Reval Arch Mason of England and has his 
certiiieates from the Royal Arch Chaptcr of 
England, and also certificate as Master 
Mason from the Grand Lodge of Ireland. 
He has received the Scottish rite and is a 
Knight of St. Andrew.

HIS PENSION.
Donald Giliies is surely deserving of more 

than a naltry $8 per month pension from the 
government, which he only receives. When 
a B u d c e t  reporter left Donald a few days 
ago after an interview, he remarked with 
tears in his eves: “ Teil all the old ‘vets’ to 
come and see me. I am also pleased to see a 
soldier/’



THE NEW MASONIC
HOW THE CORNER STONE WAS LÄiD.

A G reat M ason ic (J a th c rin g -T lie  k a r 
gest Evet' Seen in  Central N ew  

I o n s  — JTffany T ro ja n *  T h ere  
—P ietu re o f  4lie H o ra « .

Gently feil the rain drops Tliursday as the 
mornine: broke over the city of Utica, w h ic h  
t b a t  day was th e  centre of a t t r a c t io n  for 
Masons of th e  State. It was th e  day every 
C itizen  of Utica had looked f o r w a r d  to w ith  
g r e a t  in te re s t , for on th a t  o c c a s io n  was to occur 
the laymg of the corner stone of the new and 
h a n d  some Masonic Home to be e r e c te d  in th a t  
city.

A  GREAT CROWD.
Although it rained throughout the forenoon 

each train brought hundreds of Masons to 
Utica and before noon the city contained more 
of the Masonic fraternity than ever before as- 
sembled at any city in Central New York. 

MANY TROJANS PRESENT.
A  special train let't Troy Thursday morning 

carrying hundreds of Trojan Masons. They 
were members of Apollo Lodge, No. 13, King 
Solomon’s Primitive Lodge, No. 91, Phoenix 
and Jerusalem Lodges of Lansingburgh, and 
Evening Star Lodge of West Troy assembled 
at the Masonic Temple on Third street. The 
members were attired in darkclotlies andderby 
bats. At the temple they were furnished with 
tbe regulation white äprons and blue silk 
badge§ 011 which was this inscription: “ 1796,
Apollo Lodge, No. 13, P. and Ä. M., Troy, N .' 
Y . PJacins of corner stone of Masonic Home, 
Utica, N. Y ., May 21, 1891.” Doring’s band 
preceded the Masons as they marched to the 
depot. Colonel VV illiam H. Munn was marshal 
of Apollo Lodge, and Colonel Joseph Egolf 
of King Solomon’s Lodge. The Trojans re- 
turned on a late train .that night.



F O U R  S C O R E  Y E A R S .
G rand Receptiou nt Cyvus VV. F ield ’ s in 

New Y o rk —T rojans i*resent.
S p ecia l d lsp a tch  to  T h e  T r o y  D a il y  P r e ss .

Ne w  Y ork , Feb. 14.—Last night at the man- 
sion of Cyrus W. Field on Gramercy park a 
large number of invited guests were present to 
meet Mr. David Dudley Field 011 his eightieth 
birthday. The old lawyer is as erect and ap- 
parently as vigorous at four score years as he 
was at sixty. Mr. David Dudley Field for 
thirty years and more has been one of the 
greatest of American lawyers. In some re- 
spects he has been pronounced the best, but he 
has ranked with Charles O’Conor, Reverdy 
Johnson, Benjamin Curtis and other great 
leaders of the American bar. The Field fami- 
ly is among the most conspiouous in the 
history of this country. The names of the 
father and four sons, appear in the cyclopce- 
dias with laudatory mention. Stephen J. 
Field, one of the brothors, is one of the oldest 
lawyeFS ou the United States supreme court 

Jjeiich. Cyrus W . Field first distinguished 
himself by laying the first telegraph cable 

' across the Atlantic. He is one of the richest 
men in America.

, The following poem was addressed to the 
venerable Mr. Field by Mr. F. J. Parmenter of 
this city :

To D avid  Dudley Field .
A u t h o r  o f  t h k  B e s t  

C od e  o f  P r o c e d u r e  e v e r  P r e p a r e p  
F o r  a  G b a t e f u l  P r o f e s s io n ,

T h e s e  L in e s  a r e  A d d r e ss e d  
O n  h is  E ig h t ik t h  B ir t h d a y ,

F e b r u a r y 13, 1885.
I.

, Except iu years, thou art not old;
There’s scarce a wrinkle on thy brow,

Thy hand is firm, thy step is bold,
Youth still is at the prow.

II.
You must have followad Naturo’s code 

And foußd the spring the Spaniard sougkt, 
To keep so fresh along the road 

Where you so much have wrought.
III.

’Tis not enough that you may oall 
To aid your task, vast m9iital powers,

You must have held oid Time in thrall 
And codified his hours.

iv. ^
Comparing with your works your years 

The world, in doubting mood, might say 
Instead of only eighty years,

You’re twice that age to-day.
V.

Men born for such achievement high 
Are cast iu Nature’s choieest mould,

Aud that must be the reason why 
They never do look old.

VI.
Some frost may round your temples cling,

The product of deep thought and care,
But in your genial face, the Spring 

Is ever blooming there.
VII.

Now, when Time's rapid wheel slia.ll bring 
Your hundredth auniversary,

May better bard its glories sing 
And I be there to to see.

Among the guests present last evening were 
Cyrus W . Field, jr., Hon. Erastus Brooks, Rus
sell Rage, Samuel Sloan, president crfthe Dela
ware and Lackawanna railroad, ex-secretary 
of state G. Hiiton Scribner, judge Rapallo, of 
the court o f appeals, Jackson S. Shultz and 
Daniel Dougherty of Philadelphia, Jay Gould, 
ex-governor Hoyt of Pennsylvania, judge Field 
of the United States supreme court, Hon. R.
A. Parmenter, Troy, chief justice Brady of 
Rhode Island, Monsignor Capel, ex-governor 
Banks of Massachusetts, F. J. Parmenter of 
Troy, ex-mayor Edson of New York, Rev. 
Henry Ward Beecher, coinmodore Chandler, 
adtniral Ammen, lieutenant Berry, chief en- 
gineer Melville of the United States navy, 
Jerome B. Parmenter of Troy, ex-vice P resi
dent Hamlin, m a y o r  Grace of New York, 
Henry Bergh, ' Senator McCarthy, Hon. 
Hamilton Harris o f  Albamr, John D. Tovvn- 
send, Washington E. Connor and William 
Allen Butler. D-

C TltUS W. F I E L » .
With two great enterprises the name of Cyrus W . j 
ield is inseparably associated : tho Atiantic Cable and 
he elevated railroad system of New York city. Mr. 

(rield was born in Massachusetts sixty years ago, but 
most of his life has been spent in New York. In 18o8 the 
first cable was laid under the Atlantic. The cable broke 
fchree times, but at last Mr. Field had the satisfaction 
o f  suoerintending the transmission from President Bu- 
chanan to Queen Victoria of the first message, What ; 
h a t h  G o d  wrought ? ”  The same pertmacity wlnch J 
marked Mr. Field’s struggle for the cable was displayed 
when the question of e l e v a t e d  raiü-oads came up. With 
everv detail of the work Mr. Field is familiar. Abroad, |
I I  well as in the United States, Mr. Field has an extended 
acquaintance among public men, and numhers among 
his friends the Prmce of Wales, the Duke of : Argyu, 
and Mr. Gladstone. He started the fund of » C 0 0  for 
the family of President Garfleld and the one for the late 
Gen. Grant. Mr. Field belongs to a remarkable famüv 
His brother, David Dudley, the emment lawyer^,is hale
and vigorous. although more t£®!“ 5  the Stenhen J. Field, another brother, is a Justice ot tue 
United States Supreme Court, while Henry M -.aciergy- 
m an, is a  w ell-k n ow n  relig iou s ed itor. Mr. b ie ia  s m a 
n er is seriou s, b u t v er y  p o lite ._______  _________________

)!
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W ILLIAM  TBCÜJISEH SHERMAN,
Last General o f  tlie Army,

Died Febrnai7  14, 1801,
Aged 71 years, 5 days.

General Shermau 41^4 Ht t t n  xyiuutea of two 
o’elock yesterday afternoon.

. His end was peaceful— it could not bare been j 
more so. He bad been totally unconscious all 
tbe morning and bad eeased to struggle Ion«; 
before tbe coming o f tbe end. Tbe immediate)1-» U

f cause ol death was said to be tbe filling of hisf 
luugs with muous, wbich he bad not strength to! 
throw ofl‘. He bad fought so lorig as aparticle; 
of strength remained, and even at tbe close bis! 
irou will was not vanquisbed. He was notj 
ready to go until bis son “ Tom,” the Eev.; 
Thomas Ewing Sherman, now speeding across 
the sea, had come bome to bim. But death 
beckoned and he had to go.

All the morning he lay dying, his family 
grouped about bis bed. His straggles, wbich 
had been painful when he returned to that serni- 
consciousness which sliowed tbe proud, uncon- 
quered Spirit that still lived withia him, were 
pitifully weak now. W ith all liopes goue, the 
family prayed only for a speedy end. For 
hours they stood grouped about tbe bed, watch- 
iiTg and waiüng for the end. Several times it 
seemed as if it had come, but ouce more the 
spirit struggled back, and deaJh was beaten off 
ouce more.

But at ten minutes of two there came a 
change. Tbe color and tbe look wbich are 
ticeable only when death comea, suddenly 
spiead over the drawn face, disfigured with 
iodine, and the nurse who had been hending 
over him, listening to the last faint 
of his heart, quickly straigbtened up and said, 
“ He is dead.”

Tlius. thirty hours after the last admiral of 
tbe United States, the last geueral, his friend 
for many years, passed away.

The funeral has been placed in the hands of 
General Henry W . Slocum, representing the 
Grand Army of the Eepublic, and Geueral O. O. 
Howard, representing the army, who will nieet 
at tbe house this evening and make the lieces* 
sary arrangeinents.

The body, which was embalmed yesterday 
afternoon, will reinain intbe Seventy-first ßtreetj 
residence until next Thursday, in order to awaitj 
tlie coming of Eev. Thomas E. Sherman, whoj 
is due ou tbe Majestic on Wednesday. It 
will then be escorted to the Station , 
by posts of the Grand Army and will be taken 
to St. Louis in a private train, where, after 
tuneral services, it will be laid in Calvary 
Cemetery, in that city, beside the bodies of his 
wife and children and children’s children.

It is the wish of tbe family that the remains 
flo not lie in state in this city, and unless they 
alter tbe decision which they made yesterday, 
and which Mr. P. T. Sherman said was in ac- 
cordance with his father's wishes, the featurea 
will not be uncovered to the public eye.

General Sherman desired that the utnaost 
simplicity attend his obsequies, and his wishes

twill be respected as much as ia compatible with, 
his eminence and popularity and the military 
Station wbich he occupied. 4

GENERAL WILLIAM TECCJMSEH SHEKMAN.
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Dead Wearers of tlie B lü e. J
—Col. Egolf is preparing a valuablemilitary : 

record-book tor Memorial hall. It will con- 
tain tlie names of all soldiers killed in battle or 
who have died since the war, residents of 
Rensselaer county, with their rank, regiment, 
companv, date of death and the cemetery m 
wbich they are buried.
_Col. Joseph Egolf has received the first m-

stalment of tombstones for soldiers’ graves in 
this county. The base is ten inches wide, nrne 
inchesdeep, teninches high and twenty-two 
inches long. The marble slab is four inches 
thick, seventeen inches wide and tbirfcy-three 
inches bigh, making the total beight of the 
stone three feet and seven inches. The de- 
signs was furnished by Col. Egolf. On the 
slab is the name of the soldier, his rank, Com
pany, regiment, date of death and age. 
the mseription k  a flag cut in the stone wbich 
on memorial days will greatly assist tbe com- 
mittees in locatmg the graves. Friends who 
b a v e  ordered stones can secure them by ad-
drössing Col. Egolf.Mr. Tibbits presented the lollowing: .... _

W h e r e a s ,  In compliance with chapter 247 of tlie session laws of j p  
1882, New York State, an act to tarnend chapter 203 of the laws of r 
1881* entitled “ An act to autliorize the burial of the bodies ol any 
honorably discharged soldier, sailor or marine who shall hereafter 
die without leaving means sufficient to defray funeral expenses, 
section 1 article 1, says: It shall be the duty of the Board of Super
visors in each of the counties of the State to designate some proper 
authority, other than that designated by law for the care of paupers 
and the custody of criminals, who shall cause to be mterred tlie 
body of any honorably discharged soldier, sailor or marine, who- 
served in the army or navy of the United States during the late re- 
bellion, who shall hereafter die without leaving means to defray
funeral expenses, &c. .

Besolved That Colonel Joseph Egolf be and is hereby designated 
by this Board of Supervisors as the proper authority to cause to be 
interred the body of any honorably discharged soldier, sailor ori 
marine, &c., as stated bv, and in compliance with, chapter 247 o t ____________
session laws, 1882r 3  TROY, N. Y ., SUNDAY, OCT,

Rules ^uspended and resolution adout

M itm
SUNDAY, OCTOBEB, 1887.

Tlie Veteran Dead.
Ez-a Crannell, who served in Co. K , 169th N.Y. 

Vols. died in this city Oct. 20th.
Charles Stevens a veteran of two wars, Mexico 

and the rebellion died in this city Oct. 20th. A 
«on of Stevens lives in Albany but refnsed to con- 
tribute to the expense of the burial of his father 
Col Joseph Egolf has ordered a grave prepared 
in the soldiers plot in Oakwood for the mterment. 
Post W B Tibbits141 G. A. R , will take Charge 
of the funeral arrangements and attend m car 
riaget1 VETERANS ATTENTION.

I>t US give the old hero of two wars a soldiers’ 
burial. When we were but boys he fought in tbe 
battles with Mexico. When the life of the natum 
was at stäke he fought wrh us. It matteis not 
what he might have been. He was not our^ther 
but our brother in arms m defence of the oldilasc. 
The Craver flfe and drum corps will report to me 
a t  1 .3 0  p . M . ,  Sunday at the corner of State and 
River streets. Joseph E golf, Supt burial of 
soldiers, sailors and marines. 1

%

EBRUAllt . 20, 188T
DEATH OF A VETERAN.

M is D ays K nded at tlie ( '« u u ty  H o i is e -  
< o l. E g o lf  D irect» H is  SSurial.

Christopher Cunningham. 60 years of age, 
died at the county house yesterday. The de- 
ceased was a veteran of the civil war, having 
served three years in Company B, One Hundr*^ 
and Sixty-nintli N. Y. S. V  He been at 
the county house since last A -  s t _ Tlie death 
of Mr. Cunningham reported to Colonel 
Joseph Bigott, ^jperintendent of burials of 
soldiers,  ̂ jie irected Undertaker Joseph 

.s to provide a suitable burial. Tlie re- 
mains were removed to the ̂ residence of a son 
at the corner of First and Tyler streets, and tbe 
funeral will take place from St. Michael’s 
Church at 4 o’clock this afternoon.
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thSu?e°iinten°deSö^burialL o f i^ ig e n t  soi- 
and sa ilo fs  w as flx e d  at a v e a i.

^ r d id a t e  o f th e  D e m o crats a n d  .lo h n  M c

r Ä S Ä ?  au.
ch arg ed  the d u tie s

A V eteran ’ » D e a th .
Peter Con way o f this city died a t  th e  Pough- 

k e e p s ie ln s a n e  A s y lu m  y e s te r d a y . H e  w a s  a

children. _  ------------- -

B u v ia i Vor D ead  V eteran«
W e bave received the followiug from Col. 

Egolf j comtnandant of the Tibbits ve eiau

' -m v  a , .(  21 1881.—Editor Times: The 
nndersi’gned ^ ci^ed  from ^ e^ io is Cadjotaiiig

tional State bank, coiner State and 1 No’

5 Broadvrayam lRiver streets; the
r i Ä  i Z o t  g f g o ^ « d y  

i f  H and; flrin of SquireSioneii y consented to aet as i Fifth street. M ^ G a y t o s  con^e lhg con. 
i treasurer ol this ,£ u a i"t- gentlemen, to 

tnbutions . ^ “ « „ n d ^ a y  a f  billk The purchase the lots an P ?  t0 the old

I Ä  SS, Ä S
S i o ° i t i s  « S Ä » 1«ficient reotn £ot tbebu nai 01 f  th8m t0

p U m p fÄ e o V e c t is w o r th y . » S Ä S ' 3’ 
Superintendent of burial of deceased soldiers in

Ö S Ä ä ü ’ Ä Imffieient response. The amount cl^

—Col. Egolf was informed soon after tbe | 
death of Daniel Simpson, who feil dead from . 
his wagon on River street Monday, that he v 
was a soldier. Col. Egolf was unable to find 
any record of tbe fact, and Simpson was l 
buried in the potter’ s field. This morning Che 
colonel visited Albany and at the adjucant 
g e n e r a l ’ s  cffice learned tbat Simpson enüsted
in Troy December 21,1861, in the one liuudred 
and fourth New York volanteers and was dis- 
ebarged at Brooks Station December 2, 1883, 
for disabüity. The colonel will to-morrow 
cause the remains of Simpson to be exhumed 
a n d  t o  be buried in the soldiers’ plot in Oak
wood cemetery. Soldiers desiring to afctend 
the funeral will meet at the new Mount Iaa 
cemetery at 10 o ’ clock. The Tibbits veteran 
corps will furnish a firing squad.

The burial o f Daniel Simpson yesterday in 
the soldiers’ lot in Oakwood cemetery, W k the 
L u n d  w bich was given for  tbat purpole m 
m i  Veterans who have 110 lot o f their o w , 
and whose friends are unable to purchase> one, 
will hereafter have to be n ite n e d n  ^
ter1s field unless a new lot is donated . T  J  
cemetery association.

Colonel Joseph ’ ^ f .  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o ftor^
|l ia l  o f  in d ig e u t  so ld ie r s , has p o ^ toö ice  j

cnfPH Piit. r e sn o n se . i ü s  a u iu u ü «  ~  n n o r th  b a se m e n t 01  tu e  01a  ,  j
small, when compared with the purpose^TO b I bui]dillg OI1 First Street. ......... — *
attained and the cause'm whose beba.i tbe neip | — *  - • 
is asked.
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~  r " "  A SOLDIER BURRIED« 'S r '

In terestln s Services at th e  C ounC f
fjo iise  Y esterd ay—Sam uel K e lse y  at 

B est.
A vet-y impressive service took place at the 

County house yesterday. Some time since Col 
Joseph Egolf was appointed by the board of 
Supervisors of Rensselaer county, in accordanc® 
with chapter 247 of the laws of the state of 
jfew York, to take Charge of the burial of 
soldfers and sailors of the late re- 
bellion who have no fr Lands to care for 
them and who die in the county house. Not 
long ag° Samuel Kelsey, of Schodack, a brave 
soldier in the war of ’Gl-’65 came to the county 
h o u s e  in this city and died Wednesdav. Col 
Egolf at once made preparations for his burial 
which took place yesterday. The colonel went 
to the poor house accompanied by the Rev 
William Taylor, pastor of the Universalist 
cburch, chaplain of the Tibbits Vetran corps
_  j  "Pr»--*-. T ih h if.a  W irst, R öro-pa n ft .Tohn
Ketchum, and privates Thomas Eagan, N. B. 
Gardner and Henry W. Smith of the Tibbits 
corps who acted as bearers and firing squad, 
The services at the cemetery were solemn and 
impressive. The remains were inclosed in a 
ueat coffi n provided by Col ."Egolf. During the 
cervices the Rev Dr Tavlor staod at the head of 
tbe coffin, Col Egolf at the foot, two veterans at 
e i t h e r  side and around them were gathered the 
inmates of the poor house. Dr Taylor deliv-. 
ered some very affecting remarks. After the 
services the remains were escorted to Oakwood 
cemetery and deposited in the soldiers’ lot. As 
the coffin was lowered to its final resting place 
the usual military volley was flred over the 
open grave. Though dying alone, far from 
home and friends and surrounded only by the 
dependents upon the county’s charitie3, Kelsey 
was accorded a burial fitting a brave defender 
of his country’s Jflag. Some may think it 
a stränge place for a soldier to die in. No sol
dier is obliged to go to a county house. They 
may all be sent to the soldiers’ home if they de- 
sire it, but many prefer to go to the county J

‘^e cannot get enough of that country to be 
buried in. The proper authorities should im
mediately appropriate sufficient money for the 
mrchase of another soldiers’ burial lot.
'ROY, N. J V S Ü ^ 4 Y ,_  JUNeT ' ^ T

Soldiers’ H ead ^ton es.
During the past week Colonel Joseph Egolf, 
iperintendent of the monuments for deceased 

soldiers and sailors, has made a tour of inspec- 
fcion of the various cemeteries, and has found 
-hat several of the headstones ordered and sent
o the cemeteries were left lying about on the 

jground promiscuously. He will attend to the

giatter this week and have the stones properly 
laced where they belong. __

INFORMATION W AXT ED.
Will some friend or relative inform Colonel 

Egolf of the regiment and Company that the 
• ifo llow in g  n a m e d  so ld ie r s  b u r ie d  in  th e  so ld ie rs  
s>lat in Oaliwood belongedto: John Rartho- 
4oma. died August, 1890; Lucas M. Brown, died 
September, 1890; Patrick Walsh, died May, 
1*89' Eugene Wilson» died July,- locW. a  
headstone for George Williams, One Hundred 
and Twentv-fifth New York Volunteers, has 
been at Oakwood cemetery since last summer. 
Will some friend inform the Superintendent ot 
the number of the lot or location of the grave 
where he is buried. Colonel Egolf does not 
have the time to answer all the letters he r e - 
ceives in relation to the amount necessai y foi 
postage in conducting pensiöns and other Claims 
against the government«, The following are 
the figures given by the largest pension agenfc 
in the country: "The amount expended for 
postage j in conducting the correspondönce in 
o r ig in a l  p e n s io n  Claims, a n d  in  in c re a s e  C laim s 
where a new disability is-alleged, ranges from 
about t h irt y  cents to about $1 , averaging m 
such cla im s about fifty cents. Increase Claims, 
when new disability is not alleged, reqmre 
much less postage, ranging from about nine 
cents to about eighteen cents. Bounty Claims 
abouty thirty cents. Property trken by the U. 
S a r m y , a n d  h o rs e s  lo s t  in  serv ice ,*  f r o u r  f it t y  
cents t ö f l l * . ” ' A ll orders received to data tor 
headstones are f.n the hands-of the coutractor. 
Friends of deceased soldiers can lighten the

TROY, THURSDAY, DEC. 5, 1891.

sireit, but many prefer to go to the county | fa\,ors of bo*h the supermt^ident and contrac* 
houses where they can remam closa to their i tor bv plaonig the name and regiment ot de- 
frignds and acquaintances^ ,  . on the »rave where there is 110
j ^ATU RDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 14, 1885. '^headstone.

T H E  S O L D IE R  S U IC ID E .

Cousideiable Troule Expeilenced in Pro- 
vidinsr for the Burial—Daniel McCann s 
Death. .
Daniel McCann who committed suicide 

yesterday was a volunteer of the war of the 
rebellion. He enlisted when he was 22 years 
old in the third New York volunteers, inde
pendent' battery, and was honorbly 
discharged at the expiration of his term 
of service. By reason of his own aet 
he has deprived himself of the rites of his 
church and of burial in consecrated ground. 
Being a soldier, Col. Egolf, Superintendent of 
the burial of unfortunate soldiers, was notified 
of the case by Mr. Miller, undertaker. Col. 
Egolf made arrangements to have McCann 
buried. The soldier’s lot iii Oakwood is 
full and he applied to have the body 
placed in the vault until such time as the lots 
adjoining the soldiers plot. Col. Egolf visited 
the Oakwood cemetery office, where $15 was 
demanded for the privilege of placing Mc- 
Cann’s body in the vault. This sum being ex
orbitant, as the total allowance by the county 
for burials is only $30. Col. Egolf visited Mt. 
Ida cemetery, where Supt. Kennedy offered to 
have the corpse placed in the vault for $5, and 
his offer was accepted. McCann will be given 
a decent burial, Col. Egolf stating that he will 
pay the difference out of his.own pocket. The 
colonel rightly says that it is pretty hard that 
where a man has fought for his country that

An Old Soldier Coinmits Suicide.
In the little village of Ellsworth, in the 

mountain region ef tbe town of Kent, Conn., 
an old soldier named Parsons committed 
suicide. He had been a great snfferer from 
dropsy, and was destitute aud dependent upon 
his neighbors and a few friends for the bare 
necessities of life. His aged wife lived with him, . 
and did all that she could to make him com- j 
fortable. Another old soldier, who livcd near t 
Parsons, had done a good deal for him, and to 
the house of this friend Parsons went the other 
day. He thanked his friend with tears in his 
eyes for the many kindnesses he had shown 
him, and told him he would no longer be de
pendent upon his bounty. Parsons then went 
to a windöw and raised it, appareutly^ to get 
air. In a moment his neighbor’s attention was 
calied to bim by a groan. He rushed to Par- 
sous’s assistance, and was just in time to catch 
him in his arms as he feil dead. Parsons had 
opened a big jack-knife and had stabbed him
self to the heart, dying instantly. Parsons 
served in a California regiment, and the diffi- 
culty of getting witnesses proved an insur- 
mountable obstacle in the way of his getting a 
pension.

SUPERIN TENDEN T OF BUKT A I, S. 1
Mr. Demers moved that the board proceed 

to elect a Superintendent of burials and fix 
the salary at $400, the same as now paid. j 
The motion was adopted, under a suspen- ,t 
sion of the rules. Mr. Demers said the un- 
derstanding was that the Democrats again ; 
desired the election of Colonel Joseph Egolf 
to the position. No other candidate had 
been named, and the Republicans in the 
board feit it was due to a faithful officer to 
give Colonel Egolf the unanimous vote of 
the board. The roll was calied, and every 
member present named Colonel Joseph 
Egolf, who was declared to be the unani- 
moos choice of the board. ^_____

TBOY 57 Y.. B U N P a Y , DEC. 4 W . 1
THURSDAY’ S SESSION. 1

The report of Joseph Egolf, superinte a- ! 
dent of Vurial o f indigent soldiers, was pre- I 
sented by Mr. Ingram The report showed l 
that during the year there were thirtv-tive 
burials and thirty-three headstones had been 
erected. The expense of burials and head 
stones was $1,948.20. The report of the 
committee on judge and Surrogate showeü 
the amount of Claims to be $2088 and the 
committee recommended auditing the Claims 
at $2063.

The town of Berlin was authorized to bor- 
row $935 for repairs to roads and bridges.

The question of election bills was taken 
up and Mr. McDonough moved that the city 
Supervisors be appointed a committee to con- 
sider the election bills. Mi. Demers wanted 
to know if there were any city election bills 
before the board, and the chairman said 
there were. Mr. McDonougb’s motion pre- 
vailed and he was made chairman of the 
committee.

F R ID A Y ’s PROCEEDINGS.
Mr. Anderson moved that $5,909.71 be ap 

propriated for repairs to bridges in Scho 
dack, damaged by" floods in August 1891 
Carried. The salary of jail physician was 
fixed at $350 a year and Dr. John P. Pren- 
dergast was elected jail physician. Dr. 
Thomas Dickson received ths Republican 
vote. The salary of sealer of weights aud 
measures was lixed at $200 a year and 
Thomas Lang was elected. The salary of 
Superintendent of burial of deceased indigent 
soldiers was fixed at $400 a year. and 
Colonel Joseph Egolf was unanimously re- 
elected. Charles Donna- will receive $15 
a month for rent of two rooms in building 
sou'h of the Court House, for office room 
for acting Su p e rin te n d e nt of the poor.







,IU\Y IIE FELT IN BATTLE.
A  V E T E R A N ’  S E X P E R T -E N  C E  W H E N  

M E  .Jt'lltST E A C E J J  T U E  GU N S.

Soared A lm ost Out of H is B oots  W hen  the , 
B attle  Jt'irst Began, But C onrsgeous j 
W hen the Charge C o m m en eed -W ou ld n ’t 
H ave B een on the fekixmish L ine fo r  j 
@ 100,000—Suspense KJlis.
A  number of persons were viewing some 

battle pictures in a window yesterday. 
A m ong them were several who had smelled 
powder. As one of these moved away he 
was accosted by a Louisviile Courier re- 
porter, who engaged his attention for a mo- 
m tnt, and then asked him how he feit in his  ̂
first battle.

“ I was scared like blazes,”  replied the vet
eran. “ Tliat’s the truth of it .”

“ I have been told that after the first bat
tle a man doesn’t care,”  suggtsted the re
porter.

“ io u n g  man, that’s m ighty fine talk, but
I  don’t take much stock in it. There aie 
some men, it is true, who love fighting, and 
don’t seem to know what iea,r is, but the 
m ajority of our boys, though good soldiers, 
generaily ‘ cared’ considerabiy. Now, if you 
aie auxious to know how the first battle 
afrected me, I ’ ll teil you. I belonged to a 
regiment that maue a pretty goou record. 
A lter campaigning in Kentucky for about 
five months w e were oruei ea to f  ort Donei- 
Bon as part of JBuckner’s bngade. W e had j  
not hau as much as a skirmisu, and had not 
seen the enemv. Our last camp in. tlus state 
was at Kusuville, where we had mspeetions , 
and revxews, which snould have taugüt us ; 
that we were boüü-ed for a fight, but they j 
didn’t, because all 01 us, excepi. a few Mexi- 
can veterans, were young leliows and very 
green. f  rom Kusseliviue we went to Fort 
Uonelson by way of Ldarksville, leaving 
Busseliville on Friday—l  remember tiiat 
disunctiy.

“ A t .Dover, the town in the edge of whieh 
the fort had been built, we were marened 
out sevtrai times to meet the enemy coming 
over from  f  ort Henry, which nad been sur~ 
yenuered or abanuoneu to Gen. Grant, but 
We uidn’ t know what we were doing. I o  us 
they were simply Uiesorne marenes througu 
the woous, just because somebody wanted 
to trot us around.

‘ ‘On Monuay the third ‘march-out’ took 
■place, but, msiead of retummg to quarttrs, 
each Company was iuimshed with twospadc* 
and nau a aozen choppmg axes, and to*d to 
build somerine-pit». W e went at it, but the i 
boys, who hau itune a goou deat of tue same 
sort of worü at Bowimg Green, swore they 
would never buiiu any mortt breastworks if 
they uidn’t get a chance to use chtse. 'lhey 
got the cnance! Alter working all Monuay 
anu straigüt througii untii ’luesuay mgnt, 
our regiment hau mue nlie-pits constructed, 
each liom sixty to 100 Itet xong and about 
the fcame uistance apart. The nature ©f tne 
ground wouid not admit of a eontinuous 
line, and besides, tliere was an inner ime— 
but never mina that. This was theextrwme 
rigüt, and aestined to be the hist point of 
attacK. That was another thing we aidn’t 
know. Wednesday night, Jb'eb. 13, 18t>2, we 
pj,epcon «'ur aruis—wliat little sleepiag we 
diu. The night was moonlight, tnougn the 
etfurrying cioads and mild soath wmd gave 
promifce oi ram . in tact, it was as oaimy 
as springtiaie, but the iact had begun to 
dawn on us that the moirow would bring 
truubie for many oi us, and we did not pay 
much attention to the weather. bo we lay 
tner« hamesseu xov tne fray—overcoats on, 
knaosue&s uadRed, cartiiuge boios. filied

«vitK ior£y lvuuus of bucK and ball Cart
ridges, everything in order—and speculated 
on tne*eoming uay.

“ Karly next morning, St. Valentine’sday, j 
everybody was astn- with the dawn. Tne ; 
‘ cohee aetail’ furnished us with hot coffee— 
\ve hau culiee in those aays—and wepaitook 
ox our rations sparmgiy. 1 remember won- 
dermg if i  wouiu ever get a cnance to finish 
wnat i  had in my havers&ck. 'ih e  sun rose 
and brougnt witn it a beautiful day. Tne 
regiment was calied to attention. It was 
l ju ig  in columns of Companies just behind 
tlie brow of tbe kill. J ust over tne top were 
the pits, as yet deserted, save by a guard 
üetaueu the night before. Then came an- 
ether rest. L ireoily a shot was heard 
away over in the woods in front. Xt made 
no impression on us, because we didn’t 
know wnat it meant. Another shot or two 
caused us iittie uneasiness; but presentiy 
there was a rattling volley from peihaps 
twenty men, and 1 began to feel ‘spotted.’ 
‘The picxets are being driven in !’ shouted 
.someooüy from the pits. Col. Hanson com
manded: ‘Attention, Second Kentucüy! ün 
First C o m p a n y  depioy column. Left face, 
double quicü, maren!’ And at it we went. 
"We got tangied m some brüsk and came 
near gettm g demoralized, but the Colonel 
gave the usual precautwn, ‘Boys, don’t get 
rattied,’ and we were soon all right, but for 
about two minutes I thought the entire 
Yankee army was on top of me. The strug- 
gie tnrough the brush put us in a good hu- 
mor, and tne lme was deployed straight as 
an arrow. Then came the most trying part 
of the business—wraiting. Just as we had 
got stra.gntened out, a puff of smoke from 
the eug« of the wood to the front and left, 
foliowed by tha boom of a cannon, told us 
that the time was almost at hand. How ap- 
prehensively the boys traced the course of 
th a t. sheli by its sound. 1, for one, thought 
it was com ing uirectly at ms. I wasn’t to 
blanie. It was the first one I had ever 
heard. Every other feilow in the command 
thought it w’as kred at him as well, My 
heari almost stopped beating untii I found 
the infernal thing had passed ciear ever us 
and exploded a hundred yards in the rear. 
The boys didn’t accuse each other of being 
scared, because they were nearly all in that 
fix. Two more süeils were seat over, and 
t h a  siarinish firing became more rapid in 
front. I wondared if this w«s what was 
caiied a battie, and began to feel very large 
—in fact, began to havo a sort of oontempt 
for battie. But there was more to foilow. 
A  man from the trenches said, ‘Colonel, 
thej-’re getting ready to Charge us,’ and so 
they were. Col. Hanson rapidly told off 
the Companies for the first round, and they 
dashed into the pits. A  moment later, 
‘Here they come!’ ‘Sieady, boys, -steady!’ 
‘hoid your fire.’ ‘Now, ready.’ And, with 
a tremendous crash, the first volley was de- 
livertd right into the faces of the as3auiting 
brigade at foriy yards. A lm ost simulta- 
neously a thunderous cra-h from the river 
and another from the fort told that the fleet 
was advancing, while the repulsed brigade, 
formed anew by its gallant officers, once 
more tssayed to get over the worss. The 
second attack was repulsed, as was the 
tkird, and as the enemy withdrew a ringing 
cheer, much the same as the old rebei yeil 
that afterward became so famous, but not 
quite so keen—broke from the Kentuckians, 
and made every mother’s son of them feel 
so good that they were laughingaud jesting 
with each other in a few moments as though 
thev were oilfa F«urth of July picnic.

“ Now, you would like to know how I feit 
while all this was going on? Well, the first 
shot 1 heard I didn’ t mind, because, a s l told 
you, I didn’t know what it meant. The vol
ley from the skirmish line looketl like busi- 
m-ss, and scared me like blaues. I wouldn’t 
have been on that skirmish line for $100,000. 
The Shell from  the big gun nearly took my
breath and scared me worse than ever, until 
it exploded far in the rear. But when that 
first charge was made, and the gunboats and 
fort got it, sh&king the very ground beneath 
our feet, for a moment I was almost sick. 
Then I rapidly thought over the Situation 
like a man who is about to drown—came to 
the conclusion that it was better co be kilied 
than to be the laughing stock of the regi
ment, and went in with a prayer for safety.
I was still scared at the end of that first as- 
sault, and was frightened every time w egot 
at it for the next two days, with occasional 
relapses into ‘don’t-care-a-cussativeness.’ 
The only time that I can tm thfully say that
I wasn’t scared while fighting was going on, 
was on Saturday afternoon two days later, 
when, wounded and lying under a heavy 
cross fire, I gave up hope and made up my 
mind that my time had com e.”

“ And you don’t beiieve a man evergets so 
used to battle that he doeen’t care?”

“ Some men may, but they are few and far 
between. I f  you doubt it, go on a battle- 
fieid some time—if you ever have a chance— 

. and see how the trained veterans w ill take 
advantage of cover. No, eir; I  doubt if 
there was one man in a thousand, no mat
ter how brave, who wasn’t scared in his first 
fight and in many otüerö. There is one 
thing I may say, however, and that is— 
juügiug from my experienc©—that if you 
put a man into a fight on a rush, without 

»lying around in suspense, he will uiake a 
betier fight. It is the suspense that kiiis.,:



■THE F R E E  M E M O R IA L  RELIC
CDF^ T R O Y ,  N .  'V '-

M A N A G E D  B Y  T H E

Tibbil$ Vetseran (Joflpg
I n c o r p o r a t e d  u n d e r  t h e  L a w s  o f  t h e  S t a t e  

o f  N e w  Y o r k .

270 R i v e r  S t r e e t .

T k o y , N. Y ., Septem ber 27th, 1888.

T h e  T ibbits Veteran Corps are making an effort to com plete the work 
begun by Com rade Joseph E g o lf many years ago— the Establishment and 
M aintenance o f  the Free R elic R oom s (in mem ory o f their departed com - 
rades), occu pying  the W ilkinson Building, N o. 270 R iver Street, T roy. 
T h e Corps has expended all its funds, and now appeals to its patriotic 
friends for assistance in placing the institution on a sound and endur- 
ing financial basis.

T h ey  ask but a trifle from  each one and feel that their appeal is a 
deserving one and that it will meet with a prom pt and hearty response, and 
that when their work is finished, through your assistance, a R elic  M onu 
ment will liave been raised to the heroism o f the U nion  Soldiers and 
Sailors o f  the Great Rebellion .

If each person receiving this circular will enclose five 2-cent postage 
stamps in an envelope and send the same to Com rade Joseph E golf, T roy, 
N. Y ., it will relieve the Association  o f its present financial embarrassment 
and help com plete a noble work.

Com rade E g o lf has spent more than twenty years in the w ork o f co l- 
lecting the 6,000 war relics now on free exhibition, and this is the first 
appeal that has been made outside o f  his home and organization for 
assistance.

Each contributor to this fund will please sign his or her name to the cir
cular, so that the same may be placed on our roll o f honor.

'  V ery  respectfully,
W il l i a m  L a m p h e r e , President.
J o s e p h  E g o l f , Captain.
S a m u e l  P . E c c l e s , ist Lieut.
W il l t a m  H .  C a h i l l , 2d Lieut.
W a l t e r  L .  D a v i s , Ex-2d Lieut.
C h a r l e s  F .  F a h l ,  Secretary.
J o h n  K e t c h a m , Ex-Treasurer,

Committee.

N a m e



M ilitu rj M eu tion .
-  Post Willard camp-tire to-morrow night. 
—Tbe auuual conyeutiou of tüa national 

guard asjoeiatioü of the state will be held at 
Company B’s armory, Albany, on the 231 inst.

—CaptP. R. Cbodwick of ths soventh sepa
rate Company, Cohoes, has resigned. It is 
thought tbe (.hange will iavigorate the Com
pany.

—At Ihe last regulär m eatingofthe Tibbits 
Vetern corps first sergearns M. Dunspaugh aad 
M. Sullivan of the Tibbits cadets were elected 
honorary members.

—The l'tnvly elected ofScers of John A. Gris- 
wold post No” 838, G. A. R.. will bainstalied 
next Wednesday evening by Past Commander 
Joseph Egolf ot Post Willard.



W U taTm ll meet to-nteht 
comraander. Jolm Alts and Joseph E=oli 
candidates for the position. w  _. ,



t CLARK—Dec. 14, Charles G., M. D., aged 46 
years.





S Ä  ?S-March 15. street, Wednesday afternoon,



TIic K eveiile .
—The Amphion glee club last evening 

elected Robert Keith, commander of Post 
Willard, and Prof. Henry W olf honorary 
members.

—Past Commander C. L. MacArthur, dele- 
gate from Post Willard to the national en- 
campment, will leave for Denver, Col., about 
July 18. He will be accompanied by Com
mander Keith and probably by Col. Egolr.

—Commander Keith of Post Willard has 
been directed by orders from department head- 
quarters to inspect Post 5 of Albany, Post 
Lyon of Cohoes, Post W ood of Hoosick Palls 
and Post 312 of Cambridge. Commander Bur
dick of Post Tibbits will inspect Post 63 and 
Post 121 of Albany a td  Post Kane of West 
Troy.

T lie K iv e r ’ s Read.



— Com m ander K e ith , Past Commander Egolf 
'»nd other com rades of Post W illa r d  have gone 

Tew York to witness the departure of the 
3gatio n  fro m  th a t city to the n a tio n a l en- 
lü m e n t at Denver, Col.



_ E -o l f  has procured a bushel or so of the 
new silver trade dollars, whicli he mtends to 
give away as pvizes to the best pool player».



BY C. l t . MAC ARTHÜB &  SOI«.

TR O Y. N, Y .. SUNDA Y , M A S^H  8, 1885.

Corps, Tibbits Cadets and Post 
libbits, U\ A. R., will unite in a street parade 
on Tuesday, March 31, in honor of the birthdav 
anmversaryof their patron, the late Major 
General William B. Tibbits.



T R O Y , N , Y .,  SÜNDJ

The resighätaon of Colonel Joseph Egolf of 
the Twelfth Separate Company has been ac- 
cepted at headquarters, and on Tuesday he will 
tum over the keys to the armory to Captain 
James W. Cusack, the senior officer. Captain 
Cusack will have the naming of the armorer to 
succeed Colonel Egolf. Who it will b e  is a 
matter of speculatioo.

n o w  i T n i f n r w s  rvr fV »o  « « «  ~



TROY, "N. Y., SLINDAY APRIL 1, JL&&



v ------------- r—5n r ia iö i
A ta  special meetin- of the Sandlake Veteran 

Association, held Monday evening, March SGth, 
I088, to take action on the death of our late com
rade George Nash, the followihg preamble and 
resolut 10ns were adopted:
m l l S 38’ Death hath entered our ranks and re- 
moved from ub our beloved comrade, George Nash- 
words canill express the keen erief and an-ufsh 
we feel. While we recognize the all wise deeree 
™ ce which ‘ 'doeth all thinsrs well ” w
can but remember that he was kind affable nnd 
aa°a n *easiug as a friend. courteous and oblM n"

WÜ1
m ̂ Ä T^at in K s, deal!l we And but another 
k n i w i ,  mscrutible will of that Divine Provi- 

f. uotes even the sparrow's fall ” arid 
cree to\vhi!>f, W1S°  \HU'po?e eI en in this sudden de- 
submission b° W m Christian humility and

That we tender to the bereaved rela
tives our mostprofound sympathy and noint thpm

„ J v these resolutions be published
token of resp ecfV ^h i? the ffumily;,a,ld tbat as a SnTiHiairl Tv.rü ito hl.s , worth and memory, the ^andlake \ ereran Association attend the funeml in 
a body, and wear the usual badge of iSu rn h S  

WILLIAM SHRIVER.
C. H. WILKIN80N,
A. D. McCONIHE,

- —  Committee.



M ilitary Note».
—1 he thirty-second separate Company ar- 

rived at the state camp at Peekskill last 
night.

—The Troy Citizens corps will do escorS 
duty for the governor and legislature during 
the parade at Albany Thursday.

—The twelfth separate Company, Capfc. 
Egolf, will report. at the armory next Satur- 
day at 8.30 a. m. to leave for the state camp 
at Peekskill, where they will remain until the 
31st. insfc.

—Thirty-three delinquent. members of the 
fourth battery were cited before judge advo- 
cate Landon Friday evening. Two were 
fiaed $1 each, two each, and another was 
expelled from the Company. The rest were 
Gischarged.



I —It IS suggested that the fchree local com- 
| pames divide up into four commands once 
j two weeks this winter and drill as a

uattaiion. The idea is a good one and should 
be used.

—Ät the annual election of the civil of- 
™  the Twelfth separate Company,
. at tiieir rooms last evening, the follow- 

iT61!6 elected: Präsident, Capt. Joseph 
-go ±; first vice, Lieut. Taimadge; secoud 

vice and treasurer, Lieut. Hill; financial 
secretary, Private Edward Braman; record- 
ing secretary, Sergeant George Lull; board 
of directors, Capt. Egolf, Lieuts. Taimadge 
•ind I-Iill, First Sergeant Fahl, Sergeants 
Limerick and Lull, Corporal Gonway, Pri
vates D Becker, P. Beauchea, James Staple- 
ton, K. Braman.
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Death o f the County Superintendent of
tlie P o o r-A  Prominent Democrat and
Citizen.
Actlog Superintendent of tlie Poor John

H. Dearstyne died at 5 o’clock this morning 
at the residence of a relative in Asbury 
Park, N. J., whither he went about a 
month ago for the benefit of his healtli. 
Mr. Dearstyne Lad been in bad health for
feml%iuehrfrom'd toward the last he suf- IClttL much from nervouR prostx-atlou. His
case was one which baffled physicians n«o 
was variously diagnosed. Mr. Dearstyne 
himself believed that he wes suffering from 
heart disease.

The deceased was forty-fire years of age 
and was born in Bath-on-the-Hudson, where 
he resided his entire life. He was educatod 
in the schools iu Albany, and his first busi- 
ness relations were as clerk for the Com- | 
merce insurance C o m p a n y  of Albany, with 
which he was connected for several years.

In 1879 and 1880 he served in the board 
of Supervisors as the member from the town 
of North Greenbtish. From the time he 
reached his majority Mr. Dearstyne took an 
active part in politics. He was 
always an ardeilt Democrat, and 
was one of the ablest men in 
his party in this county. For a number of 
years Jie was regarded as the leader of his 
party in his part of the county. Besides 
being Supervisor he had also held the office 
of assessor and other town oflices, and was 
for several years clerk of the board of trus- 
tees of the village of Bath. In 1880 
he was appointed clerk in the 
acting Superintendent of the poor's office by 
Superintendent Cassin and served as clerk 
and deputy for nine years. In 18S8 he was 
nominated for acting Superintendent by che 
Democrats and was elected by a good ma
jority, although in that year the Republi- 
eans elected several county offiöers. In 1801 
Mi*. Dearstyne was re-elected to the office, 
and he was serving his second term at the 
time of his death. During his nolitical career 
Mr. Dearstyne was frequently chosen as 
delegate to conventions and he always dis
played great astuteness in the management 
of campaigns.

He was a prominent member of the Ma- 
soiis and the Odd Fellows and the Knigins 
of Pythias. He was married but had no 
children. His widow, who Was with him 
in Asbury Park at the time of his death, 
survives.

Mr. Dearstyne was a member of the Troy 
Democratic club and of several organiza- 
tions in Bath. The Dearstyne hose Com
pany of that village was named in his honor, 
and he was always regarded as one of tlie 
most prominent residents of the village. His 
popularity was great with all classes, his 
genial, kindly nature making him a general 
favorite. Especially populär was he with 
the old soldiers and Grand Army men, as 
he was always ready to do any favor they 
asked of him, 110  matter I i o a v  much personal 
inconvenienee it might cause him. He was 
a man of brains, and as acting Superintend
ent the affairs of his office were always in- 
telligentl.v and wisely admmistered. The re- 
mains will be brought to Bath for interment, 
but 110  arrangements for the funeral have 
yet been made.

The announcement of Mr. Dearstyn^ 
death caused profound regret in this e . 
this morning, and many incidents were re
lated to shoAv the generous nature of the 
man. Oftentimes when persons applied at 
his office and he was unable to give them aid 
from the public funds, he drew upon his 
owii purse. He was a safe politieal cOun- 
selor, an a stute and prudent ma hager of 
public affairs and a trustworthy friend.

Cured Pnenmoiila W hen All Else Falled.
The Times has recently given prominence 

to the idea of blood-letting as a remedy 
in cases of pneumonia, and has published 
several Communications giving the experi- 
ence of well-known physicians as to the 
efficacy of the letting of blood in desperate 
cases of pneumonia. Local corroboration 
has just been added to the theory by a 
case at the county hospital. Giuseppe 
Angelo, an Italian, was being treated by 
the attending physician at the county-house 
for pneumonia. The case was so hopeless 
that the man appeared to have already 
entered upon the preliminary stages of dis- 
solution and the doctor eoncluded that 
death might be expected in five or six hours. 
As all other remedies had been vainly used, 
the doctor concluded to try what he con- 
sidered the experiment of blood-letting. 
This was done, and to the sürprise of the



her demise.
—Martha Hyland, the estimable wife of 

Col. Joseph Egolf and a sistar of Isaac Keith, 
died Saturday afternoon. She was a woman 
of noble nature, and her life was a most use- 
ful one. The sincere sympathy of friends 
will be given Col. Egolf and family in the 
heavy loes they have su-itained.



ihtf ©t0g ©torow.
8UNDAT, JUNE 26, 1887.

WWW » gg O ^trî —  ""^pTln^rnUitary circles last
—It W3<s rcpor ,* .«4  sQcond liöutoti“ 

week thät captain g gepairate Company hadantmnotthet^tthBeg» Eg heG
been asked to resign. hat therespoben to about it yes em ay,^ ^  tha a
was na trutb m ^  por- Company had 
cm ple of tbe me, displeased bim and he 
done sometbing was given and tlie
asked an apnl gS,  ̂ Egolf further said
trouble se^ d- t rc .igQ until he got. ready, that ne would not re.ig h ly> The repor
“ Ä m K  b? som . one who is no. 
frfendly toward the orga^zation. --------
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D C. V., Albany, N. y.—Will tbe arrears bill be 
passed this sessiou of Congress? Answer. We fear 
that it can not becosne a law thia session. Although 
we hope for the best, we must acknowiedge that 
there is very little ehanee of this bill being passed.



colonel Joseph Egolt, the
0„d Patrick Qajner nr<> <> t ot „ d i -
Offlce ot »»Penn' e^ ” ‘ st h o  moy die in «* »BentsoM i® and»üo Soper, isors „ ül se;
county. The ôiai ,-d te in caucus Ines



i?!ieph oE^ ’ wife of Colonel Joseph
tos?hor^p6'NTn i v CF Ck* yesterday afternoon at nei home, No 155 First Street, after a long-iU-
svmnntT,0 ?n ?reaved famüy much heartfeJt y mpathy will be extended from many friends.





f̂ ujemtxg J>taiwXard.
..„J R Q Y , M.QNDAY4„0Q.r. 31s 188?,

—A delegation of about 20 of the old Tib. 
bits Veteran corpa will leave on the 6 A. M. 
train to morrow for Hartford, Conn,, to at 
tend the funeral of the late Lieut. J. Robert 
Duryea of the Governor’s Poot guard, which 
takes place in the afternoon.



mgton,
—The Rev. Dr. George H. Walsh, formerly 

of St. John’s church, was in town yesterday 
on the way to Manchester, V t., where he will 
spend the summer with his family.

— Col. Egolf and James E. Clark, of the Tib- 
bits veteran corps, are at Hartford, Conn., at- 
tending the annual banquet of the governor’s 
foot guard er that city. They will retum this 
evening.



The Tibbits Veteran Corps lias elected: 
President, W illiam  Lamphere; vice Presi
dent. James Lowe; secretary, Charles F. 
Fahl; treasurer. John Ketchum; trustees for 
tliree years,_ William P. Walsh, W . L. 
Davis, Daaiel Ivnower; caotain, Josenii 
Egolf; first lieutenauf, fr5. P. Eccles; seeond 
lieutcnant, W . H. Cahiil.



Troy do not attend. They have an idea 
that the constitution will always exist 
in the present quarters, and that when they 
have leisure there will be plenty of time to 
attend. The attendance has not material y 
increased Änce the admission fee was witli- 
drawn. If the public would only exhiblt 
their interest by attendance I think the
r o o m s  would be continued in their present 
location indeflnitely.”



_Mars is the evening star *t present.
—Termont officers reuaion at Brandon, Ja..-

6’ l 8™n. Wool aiea Nov. 10,1869 ; Gea. Thomas

ensuing year 
hence

A l b a n y  which will visit Troy to-mght.
-NO Tr?J„ > Ä ä ' m o K ' n t  m 

the unveihn„ Wednesday and Thurs-S fÄ & S Ä S « »  *«*»«* w



>wing ( 
iowing S%
at Balltown, 

.'oint, near Charlesu.

J g *  command T o e n e r a ?  Pml

S j S r Ä W  tot eugagement 
S Ä  Dyer took p a ^ a  ™  a e  ^

S t  ia the hcad, aod a portmn of toe stall

Ä ? S S S S S S Sttnts and laia oesiae uiuc .
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t  m om in /b ü t Commander Dyer lived,
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gufrd at tbe Old Capitol prisoit. Washm -

S ®  w h e r i " S . S  B y «  

and I t m i ÄDyer was mustered out ot service Septembfcr 
115, 865,



THE ANTHONY FUNERAL.
V E R Y  I M P  R E S S I V E  S E R V I C E S ,

President Arthur and TIany Otlier IHs- 
tinguished Jlen Pay Thetr liast 

Tribute—An Eloquent 
Sermon.

Providence, Sept. C.—All that was mortal of 
the late Henry B. Anthony, tlie beloved states- 
man, was borne to the tomb to-day. Tue funer
al was held at noon, and it was a soleran and im- 
pressive affair, and was attended by distinguished 
representatives of every brauch of tbe United 
States senateand house, every official of the city 
and state, hundreds of friends and representatives 
cf every branch of trade in the United States.

Sbortly before 12 o’clock the prayer was read at 
the late residenee of the deceased by Rev. Thomas 
Slice r, after which the remains, which were en- 
cased in a.u elegant casket, were borne to the First 
Congregatiodal church. The casket was placed in 
Front of the pulpit ana wTas followed by the pall- 
bearers, the family and personal friends of the de
ceased, President Arthur, the sergeant-at-arms and 
bis assistants, the committee of the United States 
senate and the general assembly, Theu those at- 
tending were seated by tbe ushers in pewsdesigned 
for them in tbe following order: ln the pews on 
the left of the middle aisle were President Arthur, 
sergeant-at-arms of the United States senate, offi- 
cers of the United States, senators and repre- 
sentatives, the Russian minister and family, 
soldiers of the United States, court marshall 
and offieers of the United States internal 
revenue, custom house, and postoffice, judges of 
the supreme court of Rhode Island, directors of 
the American national bank, the faculty of Brown 
university, and the commissioners of Mechanic’ s 
pschange. The pews on the right of the centre aisle 
were occupied by the family and personal friends 
of the deceased aed employes of the Providence 
Journal. In the pews on the right of the north 
aisle were seated the governor, tis personal aud 
general staff and tlie legislative committee, sheriff 
and ex-governor general, of'ncers of the state, 
deputy sheriff and members of the general assem
bly. The pews on the left of tbe north aisle were 
reserved for members of the general assembly. 
The pews on the left of the south aisle were re
served for the mayor and members of the city gov
ernment and tbe Providence press club.

The solernn services were conducted by the Rev. 
Thomas Slicer, pastor of the church, assisted by 
Rev. Augustus Woodbury and Rev. Mr. Huntley, 
chaplaiu of the United States senate. At the eon- 
clusion of the reading of the service of tbe dead 
the choir rendered ‘ ‘Rest, Spirit Rest,”  in a touch- 
ing manner. Rev. Mr. Woodbury then preached 
an eloquent sermon on the deceased. during 
which many were moved to tears.

At the conclusion of tbe sermon prayer was of- 
feied, after which the remains were borne to tbe 
hearse and thence to the cemetery.

The following distinguislied persons were in at- 
tendance, and took a last partlng look atthe face 
of the departed Senator: President Arthur, Attor
ney General Benjamin II. Brewster, Senators 
George P. Edmunds, J, S. Morrill, George F, Hoar, 
E. L. Dawes, A. F. Pike. Joseph R. Ilaw- 
ley, John R. McPherson, J, Don Caineron, Nelson 
VV. Aldiich, Isham G. Harris, Charles W. Jones, 
Charles P. Pugh. M. C. Butler, Thomas F. Bavard, 
Matthew W. Ransom. General Anson G. McCook, 
•ecretary of the senate, Rev. Dr. Huntley, W. P. 
Ganaday, Isaac Bassett, assistant doorkeeper of 
the United States senate, S. I James Christio, dep- 
uty sergeant-at-arms of th j United States senate, 
Major Benjamin Perley Poore, clerk of the com- 
tnittee on printin* the United States senate, 
fhomas W. Manchester, Henry M. Pierce, assist
int financial clerk of the United States senate and 

Senator David Davis.

THE LATB ßENRY B. ANTJIOKT,



tees of tbe several Colleges, 
academies and academical departrt»w „̂, 
union schools of the State. The faculties oj 
Colleges in other states are also recognized as 
corresponding members of the convocation.

Military M ention.
Company B of Albany goes to State carnj: 

next Saturday.
The Troy Citizens’ Corps have been invitec 

to take part in the opening exereises at Niaga
ra Falls on the 15th inst.

Some of the militia are getting their firs 
taste of carnage and göre at Peekskill, Thi 
mosquitoes are savage this year.

The Lansingburgh Town Board has caken nc 
action yet in the matter of the soldiers’ monu 
ment voted for by the tax-payers last March

The Tibbits Veteran Association has abou 
perfected arrangeoaents for the reception o 
the Elizabeth, N. J., Veteran Zouaves on visi 
here July 21.

The national encampmenfc at Philadelphia i: 
prononnced e failure. General Slotäuui i-e£use< 
to take command and Philadelphia decliued ti 
welcome the visiting warriors.

The Survivors’ Association of the 27th Regi 
ment N. Y. V. and First N. Y. Veteran caval 
ry will hold their sixth annual reunion at El 
mira July 21—the 2±th anniversary of the bat 
tle of Bull Run.

Sensational reports are written concerninj 
the demoralizing influence of the State camp a 
Peekskill upon some of the fair and foolish in 
habitants of that town, and it is said that pru 
dent parents close their doors to Nation a 
Guardsmen and secretly desire the removal o 
the State camp to a distant site.

Firem en’ s Feuilleton.
Saratoga has a new Hayes truck.
The Albany F. D. have swung out in neat 

light summer hats.
"  -Our exemption from large fires is as remark



I W H , Y., Ö U IiD A Y , APKIL-l^ 1 8 » ;

W . C. Hitchcock of Pittstown writes to 
‘Haversack” as follows: “ There are two 
oldiers buried in this vieinity who have no 
leadstones. fThis I  thirik wrong and have 
irocured from G. A . R. men blanks, but I do 
10t know how to proceed farther, Wili you 
dndly inform me? I am anxious to have it 
[one before May 30. Please answer and 
»blige.” [First All out the blanks and then 
end them to Colonel Joseph Egolf, No. 3330 
5ixth avenue, Troy, for bis signature. Col- 
>nel Egolf is the Superintendent for the 
rarial of indigent soldiers and sailors. After 
he blanks reach Colonel Egolf he will at- 
end to the erection of the headstones. The



MRS. W IL L A R P S .  g 0 N G .

Eo< lä e<1 in  tlie Crr
Iw oieadersof the tilc

copy of the Home J' - '^ get each send us
an account of tb' " ^ al of Nov- 16th’ SiviQl 
re-union recent _  Willard banquet an,
article, whK 1* ? e]d m iXevv York- In thi 
the initie1 A~ ‘is^igned R. S. M., (we presum 
forme- '**' for Prof- Robert S. Manuel
WI„-. A ydi troy, now of Fairfield, Conn.) thi

-dfö’ ŝa'ys:
v-j\Tot only as sn educator is Mrs. Willard’ 

Sfo'zne honcred and beloved. Braham, thi 
great English vocalist, made her naxne wideh 
known by singing her hjmn, “ Rockea in th< 
Cradle of the Deep.” 

l,Mrs. Willard told the writer, in 1868, thi 
followicg particulars in regard to her cele- 
bratedsong: In 1881 I was returning fron 
Euiope on board the ship öully, Captain Wil
liam Bell. On the same vessel, coming to thi: 
country under an engagement to sing at thi 
old Park Tbeatre, was the well-known cotn 
poser and vocalist, Knight. 1 was sitting oi 
deck one afternoon in Company with others 
Knight among tbem, when the vessel gave i 
lurch forward, and on the impulse of the mo 
ment, exclaimed: ‘Bocked in the cradle of thi 
dec-p.’ Knight at once said: 'Madam, tha 
wouid make an excellent beginning for ai 
ocean hymn—write one and I will compost 
music for it and sing itin New Yoi-k.’ I wrot< 
the first verse before leaving the deck, and or 
retiring to iny state-room I wrote the second 
I gave the two verses to Mr. Knight-, he com 
posed the music and it was sung for the firsl 
time in public by bim.’

“ I am glad to have an opportunity of making 
this Statement, as I have heard the sonj 
claimed in England as one of Charles Dib: 
din’s.”



ROY, N, Y ., bUJMU>AX, A riu u ivt,
Major Arthur Mac Arthur, an hohörary 

member of tbe Company, was introduced and 
be made a few interesting lemarks. He 
congratulated tbe Company on beina.' in the 
positirn tbey occupied in tbe National 
Guard of tbe State. He feit certäin that if 
tbere should be a war that tbe 108 of tbe 
Tibbits Cadets would be in the van. He 
was glad that the Company had presented 
tbe captain with such a gift that both tbe 
captain and bis estimable wife could appre- 
ciate, for he knew that Mrs. Lloyd thought 
as much of tbe Company as the captain.

M. F. Hemingway, a member of the once 
famous Fourth Battery of this city, made a 
few remarks about that ofganization. Ches
ter G. Wäger, the Company clerk, made a 
few witty remarks and said that ifc was an 
easy matter to keep the records of the Com
pany. A ll be had to do was to mark pres
ent opposite Captain Lloyd’s name and “ dit
to"'’ opoosite the 102 others. Tbe speech 
making was concluded by Dr. Crandall, 
who made some happy remarks. Captain 
Lloyd referred to Colonel Egolf as *Jle prac- 
tical falber of the Company, and alsoto his 
illness. He said it was fitting that the Com
pany express the deepest sympathy with him 
in his illness, Tbe Company arose and stood 
with bowed heads while Doring’s orchestra 
plaved “ Nearer M y God to Thee.’J The 
clerk was directed to send to Colonel Egolf 
a letter of condolence.

The Company was then a’iven an oppor- 
tunitv of examinimc the handsome gift that 
they had presented to tbe captain. After - 
wards the gift was taken to the home 
Captain Lloyd. Mrs. Llovd, who ha£>£  
tired, was requested to get up and 
I f  the captain had been su rp rised ^ o^ g ' 
greater than that of Mr. Lloyd. 
of the most enjoyable evenings in 
of the companv. \%



A Doll From the President.
"Wlien President Harrison passect 

bkrough. Bichmond, Ind., en route to 
Dhicage,-to attend the opening of the 
Auditorium, a little four-year-old girl 
was lifted into his car, and with a lciss 
presented him with a dainty knife. She 
ifterward received the following letter, 
.ntended to arrive Christmas Day:

“Executive  Mansion, ) 
W ashington, Dec. 23. ) 

“M t De ab  L ittle Friend—When you 
3ame into my car at llichmond T did not see 
ôu until you stood at my feet, looking up 

X) me so sweetly that I did not know but a 
ittle fairy had come in through the window. 
But when I pickedyou up and you gave me a 
riss, then I knew it was a real little girl. The 
sretty knife you handed me I will keep tili 
pu  are a big girl, and when I go back to 
[ndiana to live you must come to see me, 
md I. will show you that I have not for
mten you. The li fctle doll which you will 
ind in the box with this letter is for you, 
md I hope you will think it is pretty. Jf 
;he doli could talk she would teil you how 
nuch I love to be loved by the little chil- 
Iren. Affectionately yours,

“Benjamin H arrison.”



BS. SHERMAN. W IFE OF THE GENEHAL, -WHO DIED E 
1888.
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of the grand army the Rev. J. A. Copeland o: 
Friendship, N. Y ., called up the propositioi 
to make decoration day a day also for tree 
planting. Ex-Gov. Horatio Seymour hac 
writteu a strong letter favoring the idea. N( 
decisive action was taken. Col. Egolf of this 
city said to-day he did not think the grand 
army would undertake the tree-planting, 
as the original purposes o£ decoration day 
were sufficient to occupy their attention on 
that day. He thought perhaps the sons oi 
veterans might consider the new use proposed 
for the day, and was of the opinion that deco
ration by the veterans or sons of veterans, and 
tree planting by other citizens, could move 
along barmoniously and to mutual advantage 
on the same day.



Mortuary Matters.
The deep sympathy of very many friend 

rill be extended to Col. J. Q-. McNutt i 
;ho heavy affliction which has befallen hir 
)y the death of his estimable wife. Mrs 
McNutt was a lady of most loveable charac 
er, gentle, generous and affectionate in he 
lome life and aetive in all good worlc. He 
'irtues were those of a Christian wo man an< 
rill be appreciated most by those who knev 
Ler in her every day lifo, free from pretens 
nd only anxious to help others to the fu] 
imit of lierability. As wife, mother, friem 
nd neighbor she filled her mission on eartl 
roll and peacefully passed to her reward 
Ir s. McNutt had been out of health for sev 
ral months, but her demise was not ex- 
■ected whon it occurred. The immediat« 
auso of death was paralysis, Deceased is 
urvived by three children, besides her hus 
and. They are Attorney Clarence E. Mc 
lutt of this city, Joseph E. McNutt of Lan 
ingburgh and Mrs. Minnie Ham of Jerse^
:ity- ‘



A t  a  r e g u lä r  co n v o e a t io n  o f  R iv e rs id e  L odgi 
To. 47, K . e f  P ., h e ld  a t th e ir  C astle  H a ll o 
'n esd a y  e v e n in g  A p r il  Cth, the fo llo w in g  pri 
m b lo  an d  rcso lu tio n e  w e re  unaiüsnousl 
d o p te d  :
W h cre a s , it ha* pleused A ln n g h ty  G oä  i »  >>

n iillR te  w iä d o in  tO l'e illO V c fr o m  o u r  « ijc is t  o i
irother,!'. G. Itobcrfc»«, tücreby reininding i 
hat this stutc of exietanec is but Jransitoir 
hcrefore
Kesolved, That while we moarn the loss i 

iur brother, we would bow with hambl« sal 
nission to the divine will, :»nd would reco^aiz 
he wise saying to n» be yu also ready.

Resolved, That we exteud to the fjimilv of o; 
[ec.eased brother our heartfelt sympuihjL-iu-tb. 
tonrof their deep affiiotion, mid would t-on 
flond them to >;eek eonsulation of Him who hs 
ironüsed never to for&iku those who put the: 
rust in him.

Kosolved, Ths-t ihe ('harter and Emblem« ( 
ur Order be draped in mourning for the ><p;»;e < 
hree month«, a* a mnrk <>f respect to th 
lemory of our deeeased brother.

Kesolved, That aeopy of the*'- reaolvitioiti 
.ttesicl by the K. of It. Ä S. over the Seal of th 
.odge.be tranaimtted to thu faraiiy of the dt 
Oiwed, and publi'lied in the K.-itfi St i k  au
\\)1. 1». K M VSON,

K. of K. *  S. 
1>. E. \VoitnKS,i 
1>. STKVKJl,
H. Ukrhv,
J. <J. Cuöt's'.U.



A TRIBUTE.

TO THE MEMORY OF OUR DEAD HEROES.

B Y  FAN N Y CROSBY.

To arms! to'arms! We remember well 
That wild, tumultuous cry,

When our country rang with the clash and clang 
Of swords that were lifted high ;

For the Icing of war, on his fiery steed,
Shot flame from his flashing eye.

The eagle sereamed as he flapped his wings,
And soared to his rock-girt nest,

And the ocean moaned as he bore the sound 
Far. far on his heaving breast.

To arms! to arms! and defend your cause!
In che cannon’s boom was heard;

And the Clarion swelleö its pealing note,
Tili every soul was stirred;

And our gallant brave from the homes they loved 
Went forth at their country's word.

Side by side on the battle-fleld,
With loyal hearts and true,

Side by side they fouglit and died 
For the old red, white and blue.

And now we stand on the sacred spot 
Where we laid them down to sleep,

And we touch the chords of memory’s harp,
And linger awhile to weep.

With grateful hearts and reverent lips,
We teil of their deeds of fame,

And cover them o’er with fair young flowers 
That whisper their honored name.

Their work is done; and from year to year 
We hallow their graves anew;

Their work is done, and our banner bright 
Unfurled to the breeze we view;

And we look with pride on the stars and stripes 
That were saved by the Boys ln Blue.



HfcV« UH.  m V IN 'Ö  K t  i m c ,IViC.ru l »

’S ' o  Aecept tlie Secretarysliip o f  tlac 
Board of H om e Missions.

The retirement of theliev. Dr. William Irvin 
from a pastorate of 20 years at the Fifth street 
Presbyterian Clinch is at last decided upon as 
announced in a letter by Mv. Irvin to the so- 
ciety. He will aecept tlie secretaryship of the 
board of home missions and will be located in 
New York. At what time he will take his de- 
parture is not definitely announced. The loss 
of this esteemed gentlemau will be seriously 
feit by the church he has so faithfully served. 
As a good citizeu he will also be missed and he 
will carry the.best wishes of the eutire commu- 
nity to iiis new field ot' labor, which he will 
mnd- -aRoiifPrllv fill with ererbt and honor.



To-morrow will be a great day in Rens- 
■elaer Park— the grand reunion and field 
]ay of the Old Tibbits Veteran Corps. For 
hours and hours the, cool forest will resound 
svith music, song, laughter and chatter and 
:he breezes will be rendered additionally de- 
lightful by the fragranceemanatingfromthe 
monster clarn bake engineered in true Rhode 
[sland style by that eminent al fresco chef, 
Domrade Sam Eccies. The entire proceeds 
Df the day’s pleasure will be for the benefit 
Df the free relic rooms, No. 270 River Street. 
The old Corps, Captain Egolf, will make a 
parade in their old uniform—the first in 
:hree years. A  quarter dollar will obtain an 
ibundance of enjoyment to-morrow and 
senefit the people’s free museum of rebellion 
relics in this city. Go up. everyhody, and 
aave a'good, cool time! The line of march 
for the city parade is as follows: Leave 
rooms, 270 River Street, at 11 a. m. sharp; 
lown River to First, to Congress, to Fourth, 
,o Fulton, to Fifth avenue, to Hoosick, to 
River, to Third, to Broadway, to Second, to



Dr. T h om as G. W rig h t,
graduatecl from  the Albany Medical College 
in 1896; he was a member of the Rensselaer 
County Medical Society and w as surgeon 
nf Pmiirwriir T) Rpfnnrl Rpm'msnt: hft is SU1'- I
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First Grand Picnic 
Q F  THE

TIBBITS VETERAN CORPS
At PLEASURE AND MAP LH ISLANDS. 

SEPTEMBER 15, 1881.
Beautiful dispiay of fireworks afternoon ancI ew - 

nii.fr. Drill and Dress Parade o f t a e  Corps, 
boats every twenty minutes foot of State st..xro>r, 
and M-iiden Ir.ne. Albany. Ro m  cars every ten min- 
ntes from Congress st. Bridge, West froy. . „

SPLENDID PARLCR SEX, Sli. PIECES, GIVEN AS
A Ga t e  p r iz e s .

Refresbments on Island at city prices.
Privilege of stands sold on Island Monday afternoon,

engaged. brass and string, Dancing on 
Maple Island. Best of order will be enforeed. Mili- 
tarv Companies and G. A. R. posts ol Troy. Albany, 
Lansinebiirt-h. Coboes and West Troy have been eu- 
Tited. No estra Charge for carriages. Tickets of ad 
vmJccirvT» i O lfilf»TU.*S. 25 CeiltS.



LrtVJi tS K. ÖUINJUAY, uur. 8. la'd0- ery.J
Donald Gillies. who died at his residence on 

Tenth avenue. West, Troy, Monday night, was 
'S years oll. He was a well-known Citizen. He 
lad a remarkable 
;areer. having spant a 
arge porfcion of üisüfe 
>n batfcle fislds. in 
>ai]y iife he was an 
Snglish soldier and 
ierved many years 
inder the British flag. 
de came to Ca,naöa iu 
L854 with his regiment 
md took parfc in the 
;reafc riots at Montreal 
n the month of June 
;hat year. It was in 
L857 that Mr. Gillies 
;am$ to Troy, and was a 
.uerchant tailor. When 
;he rebellion broke oub he joiaed Company H, 
seccnd New York Volunteers. and went to the 
"ront with that regiment. He rose to the ranli 
?f second ’ lieutenant. He took _ pari 
n many of the battles participatec 
in by the regiment nntil April 22 
LS63, when he resigned and entered the artil- 
iery brauch of the Service. He was woundec 
it the battle of Mine Huri, Va-, in November 
LSG3. He also servea during the latter part o: 
the war as a commissioned oflicer in the On< 
Hundred and Eighty-seventh New York Vol- 
anteers. He was one of the founders of Pos 
Willard, G. A. R . of this city and was it: 
sommander in 1871. He was a member o 
A d o II o  Lodge, Royal Arqh Masons of England 
and a Master Mason in' the Grand Lodge o 
Ireland. His fuueral took place Wednesda] 
at’ternoon from Trinity Episcopal Church 
West Troy. The Rev. E. Bayard Smith offi 
ciated. The bearers were from the Grant 
Army and Masonic frateruities to which hi



wnaü tue Joup »*uu »It!a.x x»ictaa jouituu:
Ai*e Doing»

—George H. Thomas Camp, S. of Y., in 
ätalled its newly-elected officers at Orang< 
lall last night.

—The Twelfth separate Company undei 
jommaad of Capt. Egolf, will hold a recep 
3ion at the armory February 6.

—The members of the Saratoga citizen’s 
3orp will give their annual ball and recep 
tion in the town hall on Friday evening 
February 22. Doring’s celebrated band wil 
iurnish the music for the occasion. A  num 
ber of Trojans will go up.

—Thirteen new members joined the Boy* 
n Blue last evening. The committee or 
ball reported that. the sale of tickets wa: 
satisfactory. The ball occurs at Harmonj 
iall February 5 and the receipts are to be 
ised to defray the expenses of the trip tc 
Washington to witness the inaugural cere 
monies. Sixty-five members of the organi 
sation have agreed to take the trip.

—At a meeting last night of the Tibbits 
Veteran Corps the advisability of closin| 
;he relic rooms on River street was dis 
jussed informally, and the subject was lefi 
jpen for further consideration. That th( 
rooms are not adequately appreciated bi 
citizens is patent to all observers. This 
norning a Citizen deeply interested in th< 
ivelfare of the Belic rooms, and who ii 
ilso a member of the Tibbits Veterai 
issociation said: “ The matter has not beer 
rully decided upon as yet. The people d( 
10t seem to be aware that right here in Troj 
ive have one of the largest and flnest collec- 
;ions of relics of the civil war that can bt 
round in any city of the state. The collec 
}ion at Albany, under the management o: 
;he state, is a farce, and the rooms are al 
tvays untidy. Here we have pleasant anc 
iccessable r o o m s j  where an attendant i< 
ilways ready to answer questions— 
wihhnnf, nrip.A A n d  vet. t.Vin ?^«nnln m



—At a meeting of the Tibbits Veteran corji 
ast evening an invitation from the Rev. Di 
Baldwin to attend service at hia church o: 
:be evening of May 27 was accepted. Tb 
service will be in commemoration of the brav 
mes who laid down their lives for thei 
ioimtry. The corps will attend ’ ’
?isit to New York Decoration day will be re 
jeived and entertained by Adam Goss post 
3k A. R.

—In accordance with special order No. 4*3 
ssued from the ädjutant general’ s ofQce yes 
;erday aftemoon, the Citizens’ corps pvill g 
nto service at the state camp at Peekskii 
’rom July 14 to July 21. Theninth regimen 
)f New York, with which the corps did dut. 
it West Albany during the x’ailroad xiot? 
vill be in camp at the same time 
The troops, while in camp, will b 
’ationed on three meals a day, breakfast, diu 
ler and supper, of good wholesome food, iu 
: luding additionally a pint of coffee and si: 
)unces of bread to each officer and enlistei 
nan. The sale of all spirituous liquors, wine 
ile or beer, within one mile of camp, are pro 
nbited, and the use of liquors in camp will no 
ie allowed except upon the prescription of th 
Dost surgeon. Of course this prohibition wil 
10t annoy the Citizens’ corps. The annual in 
spection and muster of the corps will fcak
-ilnno at. +.Tio p n m n  .Tnlv 1 tt

:ull-dress uniform. The corps



OMtuary»
Robert Keith died suddenly yesterday after- 

noon at the home of his sister, No. 04 Seventh 
Street, after an iliness of les3 than twenty-four 
hours. He was taken iil on River Street Fri- 
day, and was so much improved yesterday 
morning that Dr. Thompson, who had been 
calied, thought that he would rally. At noon 
yesterday, however, he took a sudden change 
for the worse and died at 1.30 o’clock. Deceased 
was born in this city fifty years ago De- 
cember 10 last, and at the opening of 
the rebellion he en'listed in Company 
D, Tliirtieth Regiment, New York Volunteers. 
He was taken a orisoner and was a,lso badly 
wounded. He was honorably discharged in 
June, 1863, and since that time had resided in 
this city. At the time of his death Mr. Keith 
was a member of the Xibbits Veteran Associa
tion and of Post McConihe, of which latter or- 
ganization he was commander for several 
terms. He was also at one time junior vice 
commander of the State department. For a 
number of years be was a member of Post 
Willard and was commander of the 
post. ‘Mr. Keith was a brother-in-law 
of Colonel Joseph Egolf, . and is sur- 
vived by two sisters, Miss Harriet Keith of 
this city and Mrs. Calvin Link of Newark, N. 
J. Deceased was also instrumental in briog
ing General Grant to this city on J anuary 21, 
1881, at which time a public Installation of the 
officers of Post Willard, G. A. R., was held at 
Music Hall. He was in business in this city 
for a number of years. For some time he was 
proprietor of a hotel at Sandlake, but since its 
destruction by fire had not been in business. 
Mr. Keith was twice married, his first wife 
having died several years ago. The organiza- 
tions of whicn he was a member will hold 
meetings and take appropriate action regard- 
ing the funeral, which will take place Tues- 
day. “ Bob” Keith was a man whose genial 
disposition made him a general favorite. He 
was the soul of good nature and his friends
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D e a t l i  o f  M o » .  J o h n  H . D s t \  i i t__Vi
Irrep arable  Löss to T 'iis CoumiuuiM •

The announcement of the death u£ Hon.
John H. Dearstyne, which occurred a( > ^  , ‘
Asbury Park, N. J., on Tuesdav, June 6. 1 eai> y n e ' K a“ e 
at 5:40 a . >i , hss cast a dark cloud ol 
grief over this Community, and even over 
our entire county. He was aman of hi<.h 
character, oz marked and commanding 
abihty, possessing a genial and kindly 
nature, which lead him to constant and 
ceaseless acts of kindness, whose memory 
will long live in the hearts of his numer- 
ous friends. John H. Dearstyne was 
born in the vi'.lage of Bath-on-the-Hud
son, N . Y . ,  April 22, 1848. His father 
was Corntl.us' Dearstyne, one of the 
i.amous Dearstyne Brothers, who for many 
years conducted an extensive business in 
Bath. John was aremarkably bright and 
intelligent boy and he soon mastered the 
branches of learning which were taught 
in the village school, and was then sent 
to a private school in Albany. and after- 
wards to Albany Academy, where he took 
high rank and acquired the foundation for 
an exoellent education, which until his 
last illness he daily added to.

IN BUSINESS.

Dearstyne and Judge Fursman were the 
m 'y  Democrats elected, and Mr. Dear- 
s;yi:e’s majorify was even larger than that 
of the Judge.

AGAIN ELECTED.

A s Superintendent of the Poor Mr.
a splendid record and 

when in 1891 he again came before the 
people his popularity was so great that he 
swept everything before him. He was 
eleeted by nearly 3.000 majority—  
leading every candidate on the ticket,—  
His second term, which was cut short by 
his death, Avas, like his first, notcd for the 
painstakmg care and fidelity that marked 
the transaction of his public business.—  
Every duty was conscientiously and hon- 
estly performed. every account was kept 
with the most-scrupulous care and fidelity 
and every deed was as open as the day.—- 
For more than sixteen years he has hehl 
important public offices in the town, vil- . 
'age and county, during which time he has 
disbursed large sums of public money and 
aecounted for every farthing ever intrust- 
ed to his charge.

AS A NEIGHBOK AND FRIEND.

W e have spoken of Mr. Dearstyne’s 
public life first, because it was in tbat he 
became so widely known in the county 
and so greatly admired as an intelligent,

,• i » ,i , , . : conscientious and faithful official. ButA i ® - the dissolution of the partnership l , , ,  , .
between the Dearstyne Brothers, John H . i th,s ske,ch wouU be f”  f " ,m.  f raI1,ete
assoeiated himself with W crthy Niver, an | were " ' e to ne* leet to *«**k <>f h,m “  »  

1 3 v e r, , , ,  k:nd, faithful and loyal friend, and eener-
older brother oi Iran k. ö. in iver, anakept-a . J . . , .
orv,„ii ’sr- i * rni • oas hearted neighbor. The writer of thissmall störe on Mineral Street. This was

knew him as intimately as any man on 
carth. N o one was more closely indenti-

not successful and after it was discontin- 
ued Mr. Dearstyne engaged in the inso.r- 
ance business, which he and his father 
conducted successfully for many years.

HIS PUPLIC LIFE.

One of the first public offices which Mr. 
Dearstyne ever held wras that of town as- 
sessöf, to which he was el-cted as long as 
he would accept. In the spring of 1877, 
the Democrats of the county were an- 
xious about the control of the Board of 
Supervisors. North Greenbush seemed 
to be necessary to give them a majority, 
and by common consent Mr. Dearstyne 
was nominated for the position. So pop
ulär was he in the Republican party that 
he came very near receiving a nomination 
from the Republican caucus. His O p p o 

nent was one of the most highly esteemed 
ciüzens of the town, Mr. Chester G. Ham. 
M t. D tarslf ne was elected by 212 majori
ty, which was the largest majority any 
Democrat had received in twenty years. 
H e held the office under the then existing 
law two years. and in 1879 was again a 
candidate. It was difficult to find any 
one to oppose his election, but Edgar 
Brown was nominated in O p p o s it io n ,  and 
Mr. Dearstyne was re-electei by 265 
majority.

TO THE PARTY LEADERSHIP.

In the Spring of that year Cvrus C. 
Phillips was appointed Superintendent of 
the Poor of the county, receiving the C ast

ing vote of Mr. Dearstyne. It had been 
understood and expected that Mr. Dear
styne would be appointed his clerk. Oth
er influences led to an other appointment, 
and the friends of Mr. Dearstyne were 
indignant. In the autumn of that year 
there was a struggle for the leadership of 
tue party in the town, which resulted in 
two conventions, but finally in the recog- 
nition of Mr. Dearstyne as the leader of 
the regulär Democracy. A t the election 
that ensued Mr. Cassin, of Greenbush, 
was chosen Superintendent of the Poor; 
Mr. Dearstyne was appointed his clerk, a 
position which he retained for nine years. 
A t the end of Mr. Cassin’s third term Mr. 
Dearstyne was unanimously nommateu 
for the important office of Superintendent 
of the Poor.

A HARD FIGHT.

It was a hard fought campaign— the 
hardest ever known in Rcnsselar county. 
Sheriff Herrington, the head of the ticket, 
went down in defeat, as did also David 0. 
Briggs, the candidate for Treasurer. Mr.

tied with him in all his public career from 
the time he was first elected to an humble 
town office until he was summoned to his 
reward. His ambitions, his hopes, his as- 
pirations, his struggles and successes have 
been.as an open book to the friend who 
pens these lines. But from all these we 
turn aside to ccmsider him as every resi
dent of Bath knew him— the kind, true- 
hearted friend, the wise and safe adviser 
and generous noble-hearted man. For 15 
veais he had never known what it w-as to 
enjov good health, and yet a more sunny, 
genial temper was never possessed by any 
man. Pain and-sufferings were his por- 
tion, but no one knewr it by his actions or 
his spoken word. For the lad of tender 

„vears, the man of mature experience as 
for the aged and infirm, he always had a 
kind word and if necessary an open purse 
and a generous deed. No man ever lived 
in this community who did so many acts 
of kindness for his friends as John H. 
Dearstyne. H e was never admitted to 

"che bar to pract.ise as a lawyer, and yet he 
gave more advise to those in trouble than 
any lawyer in the county ever did, and it 
was given without money ard witheut 
price. No matter what form of trouble a 
resident of this place found himself or 
herseif in, John Dearstyne’s ad vice and 
counsel was invariably sought and it was 
always given. He probably transacted 
more business at the county offices for 
residents of this part of the county than 

1 any ten lawyers in the county. H e was 
never idle and seldom unemployed in m at- 
ters not of his own, but of his neio-hbora 
and friends. In truth

HE WORKED HARD.
He gave his life for others as truly as: 

ever mortal man did. Every i evening 
when he returned. from the anxious and 
ofttimes perplexing cares of his official 
position, he met his friends and neighbers 
who came singly and in couples to ask ad- 
vice, to pour into his e?rs their cares or 
troubles or to borrow from his always 
open purse. No one ever went away dis- 
appointed. They shared their burdens 
with him and left him. never dreaming 
that the great burden of care they rolled 
upon him was crushing out his life. And  
yet it was true, for day by day his vital 
•’.Hergy wao being sajjped and mmed from 
under him and at last his great, noble, 
generous heart stopped beating. The bur
dens he aided others to carry crushed out 
his life,
[Ie did not fall like droopinsr flowers wbich no 

man noticeth,
But litve a great brauch of some statelv tree 
Reut in a tempest and fluag down to death 
Tllick with green leafag-e.so that piteously ’
Each passer-by that rain shuddereth 
And saith: The gap this breach hath left is 

wide,
The loss thereof can never be sapplied.

Dear old friend— hail, and farewell!



proviclecf necessaries.' The boy fostrtnTi'ouf -̂----
chopped wood, fed cöws, dropped corn, 
raked hay and worked hard tili sunset. 
There was a log-cabin school a couple of 
miles away, and Ben went there regularly 
after liis father, poor as he was, hired a 
teaeher. He soon learned enough to go to 
the Farmer’ s College, near Cincinnati, 
where he studied Homer, Caesar, Thack- 
eray, Hume, Irving and Cooper. In two 
years he was fitted to enter Miami Univer- 
sity, Oxford, O., whence he was graduated, 
strong in body, mind and hope, at the age 
of 18. Two addresses he delivered while at 
College were on “  Protection ”  and “ The < 
Poor of England.”  Ile also scized tlie op- 
portunity oi' paying his addresses to Miss 
Carrie Scott, whose father, Dr. John W. 
Scott, tauaht a ghis’ school in Oxford. 
Miss Scott, who became his wife, died in 
the White House, as did her father, last 
winter. She made him in after years a de- 
voted wife.

Beginning Married Life.
When young Harrison left Oxford, to 

study law, he and Miss Scott were engaged. 
Their’ s was a charming romance of youth 
which a long life of married happiness 
crowned and blessed. Ben feit that he was 
a man, and taught school and studied law 
until in three years he was able to claim 
his bride. Almost simultäneously he was 
admitted to the bar, and the young couple, 
with nothing but love and learning to go tc * 
housekeeping on, started a home and law 
office, in one humble cottage, in Indianap
olis, then a growing city of 8000 souls.

Mr. Harrison had energy, pride, and the ; 
determination to succeed. His wife was a 
helpmate to him, and they did succeed, 
after a struggle with fortune which ce- 
mented their love and rounded their char- 
acters. In 1880 the republican party 
elected Benjamin Harrison to be Reporter 
of the Supreme Court, and it has been 
electing him to office nearly ever since, with 
results gratifying alike to him and to his 
country. In the campaign of 1856 he had 
begunto make his influence feit as a Speaker, 
and from that time on he has been at home 
in the heart of every political campaign in 
his vicinity. Still a slender stripling in ap
pearance, he met Thomas A. Hendricks, 
for a generation the foremost democrat in 
Indiana, on the stump in 1860, and came 
off a good second, at least.

Serviccs in the W ar.
In August, 1862, War-Governor Morton 

asked him if he wouldn’ t help to raise 
troops for the Union cause. “ I can raise 
a regiment right here,”  was the ans wer, 
and when Governor Morton said: “ Of 
course I do not expect you to lead it, anc’ 
abandon your office of Beporter of the 
Supreme Court,”  young Harrison replied:
“ I ask no man to go where Pli not lead 
him.”  He raised his regiment, was elected 
colonel, mastered tactics, of which he was 
until then ignorant, and made a brilliant 
commander. May 7, ’ 64, he ledtheassault 
on Kesaca up a dangerous and unknown 
height, and seized at the sword’s poinfc 
that famous redoubt, aniid a storrn of 
bullets which mowed down his brave men.
He regiment lost 250 men in 30 minutes at 
the battle of Peach Creek, July 20, ’ 64, and 
for his gallantry on that bloody field he 
was made Brigadier-General. He served 
with honor to the conclusion pf the 
struggle, and has ever since been an idol of 
the G. A. B.

In October ’ 64, while he wasat the front, 
he was re-elected Beporter of the Supreme 
Court of Indiana by 19,713 raajority. He 
gpived four years and then formed a law 
partnership with Albert G. Foster and W. 
r . Fishback, tlie firm subsequently becom- 
ing Harrison, Miller & ülam.

Mr. Harrison’ s contemporariesagree that 
he vas a “  born lawyer.”  In additionto a

[OonHnucd on JPage



Sir Charles Raney Van Der Cook 
One of the First to Join Order.

His. Remarkable Life Story as Told by 

Himself—In Perfect Health at the 

Ag'e of Eighty-eig-ht Years—Duo to 
Eating- Salt.

The oldest Mason in Chicago, in point o£ 
membership in the order, is v/ithout a doubt 
Charles R. Van der Cook, now a, resident 
of Oak Park. Mr. Van der Cook is now S-S 
years old. He was one of the first to join  
the order in Chicago. It is said also that 
M r. V an  der Cook is the oldest M ason in 
the state of Illinois. For nearly sixty years 
M r Van der Cook has been an enthusiastix; 
m em ’oer of the Masonic fraternity in Illi
nois. Mr. Van der Cook was born in P itts- 
town, Rensselaer county, on M ay 20, 1819, 
and went to Chicago in 1S3S. H e was raised 
to the sublime degree of M aster M ason in 
the original Apollo Lodge in Chicago on 
August 23, 1S-13, and holds membership No,
D, in the state of Illinois. In L afayett(



S I R  C H  A S . R A N E Y  V A N  BSSR COOK »

Chapter, No. 2, of Chicago he ’nolds m em - 
bership No. 1, and in this chapter was ex- 
alted to the august degree of a R oyal Arch 
M ason October 27, 1845. H e was knighted 
in Apollo Commandery, No. 1, K nights  
Templar, Chicago, M arch 27, 184(3. Mr. V an  
der Cook was a charter member of the 
Council of Royal and Select M asters of 
Chicago Council, No. 4, and holds member- 
ship No. 1 of Oriental Lodge, No. 33, in. 
Chicago. M r. Van der Cook has done much 
for the M asons of Chicago and is much 
revered by them.

A n E v e n t fu l Life.
Mr. Van der Cook’s life has not only been 

long, but eventful. H e has been in m any  
hair-breadth escapes, built the first limo 
kiln in the United States, constructed tha 
first stove foundry in the W e st and cast 
the first stove in Chicago and the state of 
Illinois. He has been an active fireman 
and has saved m any lives by carrying wo
men and children out of the flames of burn
ing buildings.

One of the narrowest escapes Mr. V an  der 
Cook ever had was at Niagara. F alls. Ho 
with three other gentlemen, left for New  
York city by stage through Chicago, 
through M ichigan and Ca.nada to N iagara  
Falls. They crossed under the falls on the 
ice and in five minutes after the ice moved 
out. Mr. Van der Cook took the Swallow  
at Albany to go to New  York, a.nd at H ud
son the Swallow sank, fifty persons meeting  
their death in the roaring waters. Mr. 
y a n  der Cook was a strong swim mer and 
swam to shore.

Strong and H ealtliy.
Mr. Van der Cook believes it is perfectiy 

easy for every person to be well and 
healthy. H e carries in his pocket a  small 
via.l of salt and at intervals he takes a 
pinch, places it on his tongue and sw al- 
lows it. Mr. Van der Cook believes that 
salt will indefinitely prolong life. That it 
stimulates the heart action, purifies the 
blood and supplies lirne for the lungs. Mr. 
Van der Cook is certainly proving by his 
long and healthful life that he knows how  
to live.



Fortraits o f tlie CoMimandPrs-TIto- 
Posls in Plourisiiing Cosiditions.

There are in the city fout Grand Army 
Posts, all in üourishing condition. They 
have a large membership and their encamp- 
ments are well attended, Araong the member
ship are included many of Troy’s most re 
presentative citizens. There are many well 
conclucteel posts in the vicinity of Troy, and 
the B u d g e t  presents to its readers portraits 
of most of the commanders of the posts.

Commander David II. ©yer.
Post W illiam  B. Tibbits, No. 141, is one 

of the leading posts of the city. It has a 
large membership, and is in a fiourisbing 
condition. It was named in honor of the 
late General William B . Tibbits. Its present 
able and efficient commander is David II. 
Dyer, a Veteran who served with distinction 
during the war.

Commander Dyer was born in W est Troy, 
October 5, 1844. He enlisted at Troy, Janu- 
11, 1864, at the age of 19, as a private in 
Companv A , Ninth Heavy Artillery, New  
York Volunteers, Colonel William H. Sew- 
ard, Jr. He was sent to Fort Schuyler, New  
York liarbor, where he was detailed for dutv 
as clerk in the musterrag and disbursing Of
fice. He ioined his regiment May 18, as it 
was on its march to the front. The regiment 
was assigned to the Second Brigade, Third 
Division, Sixth Corps, May 26, eight days 
later. His first engagement was at Cold 
Harbor, June 1 and 3, where his regiment 
lost heavily. The regiment was engaged 
more or less up to Juue 12 in the trenches ot 
Cold Harbor, the enemy’s lines being only 
about 100 yards away. June 12 the army 

_vr?cated the works .at Cold Harbor, and the 
Sixth Corps moved toward Petersburg!!, ar- 
riving there later in the month. July 5, the 
division of the Sixth Corps was ordered tc 
Frederick City, M d., to intercent the rebel 
General Early, who had been sent by Lee to 
capture and des troy Washington, D . C. 
This little division arrived at Frederick the 
afternoon of the 8th”and met Early outsidt 
the city, but their numbers were so small 
they -were obliged to withdraw and fall back 
to Monocacy Junction, three miles away, 
where the next day, July !), the battleof 
Monocacy was fought and the little Union 
army of about 5500 held at bay for nearly 
thirty hours the rebel arrnv of 25,- 
000. ’ In this battle the Ninth lost 
heavily in killed, wounded and pris- 
oners. Commander Dyer with Colonel 
Seward and othersof the regiment succeeded 

—■ — away after foeir-g inside of



m u i ,  D a i y n u a i ,  Ä rx viu  a, w s*,

So be Xttnemtered, by Bi» Jrametaket.
Last Gveülng the Tibbita Veteran corps held 

a meetlng In their rooms in Keenan hall, 
when a committee was appointed, consietlng 
of William Lamphere, James Lowe and 
Jsmes Salisbury, to confer with the Tibbits 
Car?et8 and Post Tibbits In the matter of 
decorating Gen. Tibbits’ grave on Memorial 
day. A  letter was recelvcd from Major La 
Grand C. Tibbits, who is now in San Fran
cisco, f xpressing regreat at not belng ab!e to 
be prsseüt atthe cslebration of the birth Jay 
of GKn. William B&dger Tibbits, held by the 
sorps last weck. Much sympafchy and rsgret 
w»s exprceaed for the illness of Col. Joseph 
Egolf, and all the old vots were glad to hear 
af tfce icarked improvement in the condition 
af their past commandant.
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suüdeniy tne waicners on tue opposite siaewau 
Baw the curtains pulled together and the shadet 
drawn down. A moment later General Ewing ap 
peared bareheaded at the door and wavedhis band, 

" I t  is all over,”  he said.
In another moment the electric spark was flash 

ing over tho land the news. Sherman was dead. Hif 
spirit had joined the great laajorifcy with his manj 
old comrades, and had mefc the gentle spirit of hif 
wife at last. He had marched from Atianta to thi 
sea. He had crossed the dark, dark river. Lei 
the fife shriek and the drum sound the deathlesj 
song that wss written for him and will nefer dit 
so long as martial music lives—
B ring  the good  old  bügle, boys , w e’ ll have another s o n s -  
Sing it w ith  a sp irit that w ill Start the worid a lon g— 
Sing it as we used to sing it, fifty thousand strong, 

W hile  we w ore m arch ing  through  G eorgia.

(Chorus.)
‘ 'H urrahl H urrahl we bring tlie ju b ilos !

H urrah! H urrahl the ilag that m akes you freeI”
So we sang the chorus from  A tlanta  to the saa,

W hile we w ere m arch ing  through  Georgia.

H o w th e  dark les shouted w hen thoy heard the joy fu  
soundI

How  the turkeys gobb led  w hieh our com m issary  fou n d ! 
H ow  the uweet pota toes even started from  tho ground, 

W hile we w ere m arching  through  Georgia. 
(C borus.)

Y®8, and there w ere Union men w ho wept w ith  joy fu  
tears,

W hen they saw the honored flag they  had not seen fo  
years;

H ardly  cou ld  they  be restra ined  from  breaking  for th  ii 
cheers,

W hile we w ere m arch ing  th rou gh  G eorgia.
(C horus.)

"S herm an ’ s dasliing  Yankee b oys w ill ne vor reach  th 
co a s tl"

So the aaucy rebels >aid, and ’ tw as a handsom e b oast— 
Had they not fo r g o t , a la s ! to reckon  w ith  tlie host, 

W hile we w ere m arch ing  through  G eorgia 
(Chorus.)

So we made a th orou gh fare  fo r  Froedom  and her train, 
S ix ty  rnilc» in la titu de—three hundred to tho m aln ; 
T reason  fled b efore  us, fo r  res istau ce  was in vain,

W hile  w e w ere m arch ing  th rou gh  Goorgia.
(C horus.)

Those who were present in the room said that th 
end was so quiet as to be almost imperceptible. I 
was not uutil the nurse iooked up and spoke th 
simple words, "H e  is dead,” that bis daugliter 
kuew that they were fatherless.

Al'TEU THE DEATH.
Ten minutes later the Street was alive witl 

people, and iu less than an hour th 
shrill cries of the extra Rollers told tha 
the story was in type. The stupid blasters woul< 
not disoontinue’ their work and their volley 
sounded like cannon paymg military respect to th. 
dead.

The faoe of General Sherman was not xaucl 
altered by his illness, and those who knoT 
about such things sav tnat it will look ver: 
natural by to-day. The stains of iodine can b 
removed, the undertakers say, and, Sf the famil; 
will peroiit, there is no reason why the body shal 
not lie m state.

But the family say they wish it otherwise, a 
General Sherman requested that it should be.



Warmer M iller W ill Beliver au Addresi 
Upon H fs Career. ,ft

Herkimer, Jan. 3.—The funeral of F. E 
Spinner will take place at Mohawk to-morrov 
at 2 p. m. The arrangements for it were mad 
by the general during his visit there las 
summer. In accordanee with his request 
Warner Miller will deliver an address upon th 
pölitical and public cireer of General Spinner 
and religious services will b9 conducted by thi 
Rev. P. M. Cox of High Bridge, form erb 
pastor of the Reformed church in Herkimer 
t'ounded by General Spinner’s father. Thi 
body arrived at Mohawk to-day. and was re 
ceived and will be guarded until interment b1 
tbe Thirty-first separate Company.

Washington, Jan. 3.— A meeting of the offi 
cers and elerks of the United State’s treasurer’ 
Office last evening, presided over by the Hon. J 
N. Huston, adopted resolutions expressing sor 
row at the death of General Spinner aud pay 
ing a glowing tribute to his character and abili 
ties and his efficiency as a public official. As 
sistant Treasurer Whelpley will attend th 
funeral on Suudav at Mohawk. N. Y .. as th



«L/nunÄLi r 'Ji\ur ■
fhe Great Naval ECero Passes Peacefully 

Away.
HIS DEA.TH.

Admiral David Dixon Porter died at 8:15 
>’clock on Friday morning, Feb. 13, at bis 
liome on H Street, in Washington. Death 
resulted from fatfcy degeneration of the heart, 
svhich relentless disease asserted its fatal clntch 
upon him at his cottage at Newport, 11.1., last 
Summer, when, contrary to the adviee of his 
physician, Di*. Wales, of the Navy, he over- 
baxed his strength by violent exeroise, and was 
stricken down with a complicafcion of diseases, 
including congestion of the lungs and dropsy. 
When he eonld with safety be removed he was 
brought to Washington, and every means 
known to Science and medicine were resorted 
to for his benefit; all to no purpose, however, 
as the Admiral continued to grow worse, and, 
weeks ago, the family were made aware that 
lissolution was only a question of a short time. 
During the past six months Dr. Wales has been 
it the Admiral’s bedside two or three hours 
aut of every 24. His death was calm and 
peaceful, and came entirely without warn- 
ing. Dr. Wales left him the night before his 
ieath about 11 o’clock, and his condition wa3 
ibout the same as it had beeD for weeks before, 
md there were no indication3 that his services 
svould be needed before the time for his regulär 
morning visit; but at 8 o’clock the Admiral’s 
3on Bichard, who slept by his side, noticed a 
;bange in bis father’s condition, as he was 
breathing with difnculty and seemed to be

hoking. His pulse was fluttering feebly, and 
he house was at once aroused and Dr. Wales 
ent for. The Admiral’s pulse grew fainter 
nd afc 8:15 o’clock coased to beat, and he gasped 
ouvulsively and expired without a word.
His sons, Bichard and Lieut. Theodoric Por- 

er, U. S. Marine Corps; his daughter, Mra. 
\C. Logan; his son-in-law, Lieut. T. C. Lo- 
an, U. S. Navy; his nurse, James McDonald, 
nd his servant, William Wilkes, were present 
t the death-bed. His other sons, Capt. C. P. 
’orter, U. S. Marine Corps, and Maj. D. E. Por- 
er, formerly of the Army, and hi3 youngest 
aughter, Mrs. Charles Campbell, arrived soon 
fter his death. Mrs. Porter, the Admiral’s 
rife, was too ill to be present.
Upon receipt of the news, the flags were 

alf-masted on all the public buildings in 
Washington, and the President sent a message
o Congress notifying both Houses of the Ad- 
liral’s death. Tlie Secretary of the Navy also 
ssued a general order announcing the death 
nd eulogizing the Admiral.
______ SKETCH OF HIS LIFE.

lleet from the Ked , er, he received the thank 
of Congress and a long furlough from tho Nav; 
Department.

The celebratefr attack on Fort Fisher bega 
Dec. 24, 1864. “ Iij an hour and a half fror 
the eom men eens ent of the bomb'ardment b; 
the fleet,” wrote Porter, “ not a shot came fror 
the fort, and two magazines had been blowi 
up by our shells..and the fort set on lire in sev 
eral places, and such a torrent of missiles wa 
falling into and bursting over it that it wa 
impossible for any human being to stanu ii 
Finding that the batteries were silenced com 
pletely, I directed the ships to keep up a mod 
erate fl re, in the hope of attracting the atten 
tion of the transports and bringing them in.”

After a moderate reconnoissance, Gen. Ben 
jamin F. Butler, who commanded the militar; 
force, decided that Fort Fisher was substau 
tially uninjured, and could not be taken b; 
assault, and retuined with his eoenmand t> 
Harr.pton Boads.Va. Admiral Porter requeste< 
that the enterprise should not be abandoned 
and a secoud military force of about 8,500 men 
commanded by Gen. Alfred H. Terry, arrivet 
off Fort Fisher on Jan. 13,1865. This fleet wa 
increased during the bombardment by addi 
tional land and Naval forces, and, after sevei 
hours of desperate fightiug, the works wer 
captured on Jan. 15 by a combined body of sol 
diers, sailors and marines. According to Gen 
Grant, “ This was the most formidable armadi 
ever collected for concentration upon one givei 
point.”

Admiral Porter received a vote of thanks fron 
Congress, which was the fourth that he receive< 
during the war, including the general one fo 
the captnre of New Orleans. Butler’s failur« 
attack Fort Fisher at the appointed time 1̂  
an acrimonious correspondence between 1 
and Admiral Porter, in which each laid 
blame for the failure on the other. The quar 
rel between the two veterans was continuec 
with much acrimony down almostto the prea 
ent day.

In September, 1865, the Naval Academy wai 
moved back to Anuapolis from Newport, whar* 
it bad been located during the war, and Ad 
miral Porter was appointed its Superintendent 
While holding this Position he was, on the 25tl 
of July, 1866, appointed Vice-Admiral, in plac« 
of Farragnt, who was promoted to the rank-o 
a full Admiral, created especially for him.

Admiral Porter remained at the head of th< 
Naval Academy until the inauguration of Gen 
Grant aa President, in March, 1869, when h« 
was called to Washington to act as an advisei 
to the Secretary of the Navy. The death oi 
Farragut having vacated the grade of Admiral 
Porter was, on Aug. 20,1870, appointed to fch« 
vacancy.

Admiral Porter has done considerable Ute 
rary work, beiug the author of the “ Life o; 
Commodore Porter,” his father; “Allan Dari 
and Bobert the Devil,” a romance; “ Incidentf 
and Anecdotes of the Civil War,” and “ Th« 
Naval History of the Civil War,” The plax 
of this work comprehended a detailed, almosl 
an exbaustive, accouut of all the naval opera- 
tions of the war for the Union, which are 
narrated in a plain, straightforward way with- 
out any attempt to cultivate the graces of com- 
Position.

The Admiral was married in 1839 to th« 
daughter of the late Commodore D. T. Patter
son, who commanded the naval forces at New 
Orleans in 1812. Hiswife and four sons and 
two daughters survive him.

The funeral took place from the residence oi 
tlie dead Admiral on Tuesday, Feb. 17, at 2 
o’clock p. m. Services were held at the house, 
only a few intimate friends of the family and 
officers of the Armv and Navv and officiaJp



ained distinction a3 commander of the Essex 
x the war of 1812. The Admiral early took to 
he sea, and accompanied his father to tlie West 
ndies in 1823-5, on an expedition agaiust pi- 
ates. He was commissioued Midshipmau Feb.
, 1829, and after service with the Mediterrean 
quadron the war with Mexico gavo him an 
pportuuity to resume active Service, and he 
i'as assigned to the famous “ Mosquito Fleet” 
f Commodore Tatnall, in the Gull of Mexico, 
irhich performed some important services. He 
pas present at tlie two attacks on Vera Cruz, at 
he assaults on Tuspan and Tobaseo, and par- 
icipated in a land fight at Tamultec and in 
n other at Chiflon. Toward the close of 1847 
le was placed in cbarge of the Naval Rendea- 
rous at N e w  Orleans, from wliich he was de- 
ached in 1848. He was then sent by the Gov- 
irnment to Egypt in command of the famous 
;xpedition which brought over the camels from 
;hat country. Iu 1848, ’49, he was again at- 
;ached to the Coast Survey, being appointed to 
;he command of the schooner Petrel in 1848.

At the breaking out of the rebellion Lieut. 
Porter’s name was then the sixth on the list 
jf Lieutenants, but the resignatiou of several 
Southern officers epeaed the way for promo- 
fcion, and he was commissioued as Commander 
on April 22,1861. He sailed from New York 
in that month in command of the sloop-of-war 
Powhatan, in the expedition to reinforce Fort 
Samter.

The first notable Service Commander Porter 
rendered was when he was ordered North to 
take Charge of the flotilla of mortar boats which 
was being fitted to co-operate with Flag Ofiicer 
Farragut in au attack on New Orleans. A great 
deal of energy was displaved in hastening the 
ouffit and departure of this flcet, and when* 
Farragut arrived in the Southwest Pass Porter’s 
vessels were at their appointed stations, ready 
for the attack. On the llth  of April, 1862, he 
began the bombardment of Forts Jackson and 
St. Philip, which, with the irouclad fleet, con- 
stituted the defense of the city of New Orleans. 
For six days and six nigbts the fleet kept up a 
continuous and steady fire, when the powerful 
forts were so weakened that it was thought 
possible for the vessels to pass. These forts, 
commanded by Lieut.-Col. Higgins, and the 
coast defenses, under Gen. Duncan, snrrendered 
to Porter on the 28th of the month.

On May 7, 1862, immediately after tbe fall of 
New Orleans, Commodore Porter moved his 
flotilla off Mobile Bay, with ordera to more 
effectually blockade Mobile Harbor. On the 
morning of May 10, havingdiscovered that the 
enemy were leaving Pensacola, he immediately 
entered the harbor and took possessiou of the 
ruins of the Navy-yard, Fort McRae, and the 
Naval Hospital.

ON THE MISSISSIPPI.
Then came the Western campaign, and on 

Oct. 2, 1862, having been appointed Actlng 
Rear-Admiral, Porter repaired to the Missis
sippi River and assumed supreme command of 
all the naval forces on that stream. The squad- 
ron then under his command was one of his 
own creation. It embraced 125 vessels, which 
had been originally merely river steamboats, 
but which were transformed into passable war 
vessels by moans of plating, and by their arma- 
ment and equipment. In this fleet there were
1,300 officers, of whom not more than 25 be- 
longed to the Regular Navy. The rest were 
mostly Western steamboat men, with no knowl- 
edge whatever of naval tactics and discipline. 
But by dint of hard work these all became in 
a short time trustworthy aud capable.

His first exploit with his new command 
war. in the bombardment of Arkansas Post, 
which place was captured Jan. 9, 1863, by tbe 
army, after the fleet had effectnally shelled the 
garrison, making it much easior for the army 
to storm the fort.

In the ensning April, after running the bat- 
terries at Vicksburg, the fleet attempted the 
reduetion of Grand Gulf, one of the strongest 
fortifications on the Mississippi River. The 
first attack was only partially successful, and 
the fleet drew off after a bombardment of fire 
hours. This necessitated the Crossing of 
Grant’s army below Grand Gulf, which was 
successfully accomplished, and when the army 
moved toward the rear of the place, the rebels 
retreated precipifcately, and Admiral Porter 
took posaession of the woiks on May 3. There 
were 13 heavy guns captured, and a large 
amount of ammunition.

In the Spring of 1863 Porter appeared with 
his fleet to aid Gen. Grant in the subjugation 
of Vicksburg. During the siege of this place, 
Porter’s fleet shelled the city and the vvorks 
for 40 successive days. Heavy guns also were 
landed from the fleet and manned by men from 
Porter’s command. These naval land batteries, 
the mortar-boats, and the gunboats combined, : 
threw about 16,000 shells into the city and 
works previous to the surrender.

As a reward for his services on Western 
waters, Porter was promoted to the full rank 
of Rear-Admiral, hi3 commission being dated 
back to the capture of ViGksburg, and his ap- 
pointment was confirmed by the Senate on the 
3d of February, 1864.

The Red River expedition of 1864, to support 
Gen. Banks’s command, came very nearly re- 
äultircg disastrously, owing to the low stage of 
water in the river. Porter reached Alexandria 
ivithont Opposition and occupied that place. 
When Gen. Banks’s troops arrived, the town 
ivas turned over to him, and Porter proceeded 
tgainst Fort De Russy, and began the bombard- 
uenfc aud destruction of that work. The en- 
smy was driven from the fort, the casemates of 
vhich were destroyed, and one 32-pounder srun
I A m  a ! IshnrI nU M i  ______ • , .

tioned iu Washington and it'<inapolis, Mu., 
artillery from the Washington Barracks and 
the cavalry from Fort Myer, together with the 
militia of the District of Columbia, and several 
hundred Grand Army men acting as escort.

The pallbearer5 were Vice-Presidont Morton, 
Maj.-Gen. Schoß old, U. S.A., Rear-Admiral 
Stevens, Rear-Admiral Almy, Rear-Admiral 
Rodgers, Rear-Admiral Jonett, Rear-Admiral 
Howell, Rear-Admiral Crosby, Senator Hawley, 
Senator Manderson, Senator McPherson, Rop- 
resentative Bou teile and Gov. Patti3on, of 
Pennsylvania. .

The interment was at Arllngton, the Admiral 
having selected a place in which to bo buried 
some years ago.

LOYAL LEGION BANQUET«
According to cuätom, the Washington Com- 

mandery of tlie Loyal Legion celebrated the 
birthday of Abraham  . Lincoln at its annual 
banquet Thursday evening, Feb. 12. A muster
in of new recruits p?eceded the banquet, ärncfij 
whom was Secretary of tho Navy Tracy.

At 9 o’clock the bügle sounded the call, anc 
the old vets marched to the dining-room, ltK 
by prominent guests of the Commandery, eact 
being escorted by a member. Vice-President 
Morton was taken in on the arm of Gen. Man 
derson, Commander of the Legion. Many prom 
inent Senatorsand Represeutatives were guest 
of the Legion, and there were over 300 dinc 
present. After eigars were ligbted, the vet- 
ans rose and sang “ Marching through Georg 
Gen. Manderson, who presided, recounte'. 
hoiiored namea on the roll of the Legion, all' 
ing feelingly to the dead of tbe Comman'



formerly of this city, was held Su. 
at his late home, Westfield, N. J. 'L 
Old Guard of the Tibbits Cadets, sent a 
handsome floral trubute. Col. Cole was 
one of the ‘charter members of the Com
pany and retained his .membership tg 
the time of his death. He was at one 
time the Captain of the Organisation. He 
was also a member of Mount Zion Lodge: 
No. 311, F. and A. M., of this city, and

Col. Edmund L. Cole.
was raised a Mason April 19, 1875. At the 
communication of the lodge Mondaj 
night Woi’shipful Master W olff held a 
beautiful and impressive memorial Ser
vice in mernory of Col. Cole. The buria 
was at Wegterly, R. I.
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im iual BSancjnet by the Veteran Corps 
and the Cadets.

One hundred and fifty members of the Tib- 
aits Veteran Corps and the Tibbits Cadets 
aonored the memory of Major General William 
8. Tibbits over a banquet at Harmony Hall 
last Fevening. The organizations met at 
bheir respeetive headquarters and marched to 
the hall. Upon their entrance Maschke’s band, 
stationed in the baleony, struck up a march. 
Escellent music was furnished by the band 
while the Company was engaged with the col- 
lation.

When the boys were finally seated William 
Lamphere, President of the Tibbits Veteran 
Corps Association, occupying the honorary 
placeat the head of the table, calied for order, 
and on motion of Charles T. Thayer intro
duced Colonel Edmund L. Cole as presiding 
officer and toast master, Mr. Cole responded 
by aclmowledging the honor and forthwith in
vited those present to fall to the pleasant task 
without further ceremony,which they did with 
hearty good will, doing justice to the viands 
served by the caterer of the eveming, Lieuten
ant Samuel P. Eccles.

On the wall at the head of the room 
hung a starry flag with the banner 
of the veterans. ‘At the foot of the room were 
entwined together the federal flag and that of 
the Cadets. On the right hung the picture of 
Major General William B. Tibbits appropri- 
ately looped with the national colors, at his 
right the picture of Colonel Joseph Egolf and 
on his left that of the late Lieutenant I. Sey- 
mour Scott. Among other pictures expossd 
were those of the lamented Lincoln and 
Lieutenant Walter L. Davis.

After sufficient attention had been paid the 
collation the toast master arose and proposed 
the toast of the day, and the man we honor, 
General W. B. Tibbits. Colonel Joseph Egolf 
responded. He paid a high tribute 
to the departed officer and soldier. He 
gave a brief historical sketch of the organiza- 
tion of the veterans, and stated that out of 140 
names enrolled on the active membership list 
since its organization twelve were dead ; out of 
ninety honorary members twenty-four 
had gone to their final home. The 
others who responded informally, being 
calied up'on by the toast-master, were 
Captain Collin of the Citizens’ Corps, Co
hoes, Lieutenant'George D. Smith of the 
Citizens1 Corps,.Troy, Captain Lloyd, William 
Lamphere and Lieutenant Dunspaugh. Corn- 
rades Cahill and Wenzell of the Cadets, and 
the Cadets ’ Glee Club furnished vocal music.”



;he funeral ärrangements in Charge. Theltöd 
vilhie in state at the family residenee, c 
First street, from 10:30 A. m . to 12:30 p. it. t( 
riorrow. This will afford an opportuuity fc 
ill to look for the last time on the features c 
ilie dead soldier. The casket will notbe opene 
n the church.

The following gentlemen will act as pa 
learers at tlie funeral: General M. 1 
rleMahoii, general H. W. Slocum and geners 
ames McQuide of New York city; general J 
J. Carr aiul general Alonzo Alden of thi 
ity, and general G eorge H, Sharpe, speake 
f the assembly of the state.

Gen. Tihhits1 army horse.
Pall bearers in carriages. 

ibbits veteran corps—Lt. I. Seymour Scott, com 
nianding. , • >•

Tibbits cadets—Capt. K. L. Col.e, commandina-. 
Family and relatives in carriages. )  

Distinguished persons.
Third division staff.

Comrades of Post- Willard.
[yrrfbers of the 2nd N. Y. V.,21sfc cavalry and otlie 

veterans in carriages.
Citizens in carriages.

The Companies comprising the column wil 
leet at the armory at 1*2:30 o’clor-k and imme 
iately proceed to the residenee of the de 
gased and take up the formation as givej

i. At JiSO o’clock the procession wil
iave the house and march to St. John.’s church 
’liere at 2 o’clock the funeral services will b 
eld. At the elose of the services the line wil 
e resumed asfollows: Up First to Congress 
3 »Second, to Broadway, to Fifth, to -Urertl 
lecond, to Hoosick, to Oakwood avenue, to th 
emetery. At the grave the volley *wil 
e fired by the citizens corps, and the buria 
erviee will be read by Rev. L. Norton

THE“ P A L Ii B E A R E R S .

Colonel Egolf aimouuees the following
,THE KORMATTON.

f procession and line of march:
je.* -____-.PJg.t0pq, of police.

Doring’s fidl band. 
roy Citizens corps as escort—Capt. .1. W. Ousaok



w
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: irst Badge of the Company.

T h e  T i l > ) > i t w  C a < U ‘ l  >
Was organized on the 27th day of September,'1876, and was ^iiis 
tered into tlie State Service as the Seventh Separate Company of the 
lOth Brigade, February 16th. 1877; and its desighation was changed 

to the Twenty-first Separate Company December 8th, 1877,

Captains o f the Company :—Jacob H .  Patton, Edmund L. Cole, Samuel Foster an 
James H. Lloyd.



Pibbits Cadets
O F FIC E R S.

pt. J. H. Lloyd, 2nd Lieut. M Sullivan,
Lieut. M. Dunspaugh, 3rd Lieut. S. Wright.

S E R G E A N T S .
Sergt. W . H. Schutt, H. W. Delong,

1. Sergt. L. D. Hunt, F. H. Geer,
W . Adams, J. B. Stapleton.

C O R P O R A L S .
G. Butterworth, W . L. Thompson,
J. Erwin, H. Q. Miller,
B. Yearsley, T. H. Karr,
P. Treanor, T. C. Ives.

F. Fahl, 2nd,

ps, C. G. 
john, T. E. 
bernitz, L. 
st, W. O. 
chanan, J. H. 
Dwnell. G. H. 
Dgan. G. 
ockway, W. 
ickhall, G. C. 
Dwn, P. N. 
lvin, A. H. 
ok, G. E. 
liier, J. W . 
rter, C. L., Jr. 
Dnin, J. J. 
asland, G. 
isp, C. 
isp, E. 
rr, F. J. 
llard, W . H. 
swell, E. R. 
rtis, J. C. 
long, I. W . 
bell, A. F.
•ley, J. C. 
dington, H. A. 
rguson, W . 
bson, S. D. 
.Ibraith, W . J. 
inaman, W . 
iswell, F. 
rde, C. H. 
ihn, E. 
irber, A. 
itchman, C. 
ipp, C.
>we, J.
:pp, J. H. 
dl, C. C. 
iinson, S.

M  U S I C I  A N S .
J. Ewing. 

P R I V A T E S .
Lasher, G.
Link, F.
Leet, Wm. A.
Link. A. D.
Mackie, C. B. 
Manning, J. J. 
Manning, M. F. 
Mercier, E. A. 
Moore, H.
Marshall, F.
Miller, P.
Messett, M.
Müllen, O. A. 
McCormick, E. F. 
Martin, E. H.
Nial, D. F. 
O’Connor, J. 
Prendergast, F. R. 
Pettit, F.
Phelan, J. J.
Richer, D.
Rice, J. D. 
Rosekrans, H. T. 
Rice, G. C.
Rugff, Wm. 
Ratcliffe, F. J. 
Sturtevant, G. W. 
Schwarz, F. J. 
Schwarz, P. 
Simpson, J. R. 
Taylor, J. C. 
Underhill, D.
Van Duesen, W. H. 
Way, E.
Wheland, C. 
Wright, C.
Wright, S. W. 
Wäger, C. G. 
Wallace, B.
Wills, J. H.



Honorins Gen. Tibbits—A Tiib  
» r . Taylor.

The Tibbits’ Veteran corps has compl 
rangements for the observance of Gen. Wil 
liam B. Tibbits’ birthday, and Capt. Egol 
has issued the following:

Comhades: The 31st day of March, 1885, wil 
be the 47th anniversjary of the birtli of Major 
Gen. William B. Tibbits, and the ninth year si'nc< 
he honored our organization with his name 
Five years ago he was taken from ns. In look 
mg back over so short a period, let us pause fo' 
a moment, and consider the sad clianges whicl 
have taken place. Nine years ago fatlier, mother 
sisterand brother were enjoying the blessings o: 
this life under a flag and with a nation they al 
loved, with latriotic and Christian love—now 
all aregone! How is it with our comrades wh( 
stood side by side on manv a hard-fought battle 
field with the brave, heroic and self-saerificine 
Tibbits? Since the organization of the Tibbits 
\ eteran corps 10 of ournumber have passed from 
this life, I hope to a better one. That he loved 
his eountry better tlian seif, none can deny; foi 
he proved it to the world. Twenty-seren years 
of his.early life he spent with his family,' sur- 
roundedwith every comfort and luxurytbal 

.heart could wish for. In 1861 the nation was in 
peril, and asked for help. He left home and al! 
dear to him, and went to battle for the flag of 
bis eountry. Fonr years he served, faithfullv 
battling for freedom and the rights of all meri, 
nations, colors and creeds. For tliese sacrifices 
made by him for the land he so dearly loved, he 
suftered untold miserv for over 11 years For 
five years he has rested from pain and strife. 
With his comrades who -have joined him in the 
past year, there was one who was dear to all of 
us m life, and we mourn his sad taking away. 
He was not alone a soldier of bis eountry, but of 
his Cross. Hero and soldier, our comrade Wil
liam Taylor, by his true Christianity we learned 
to love him. Genial at all times, yet he never 
lost sight of his Master. He was loved by all 
denominations and by all elasses of citizens: his 
death was our loss and Heaven’s gain. We as 
an organization, unwortliy in comparison to 
those who • have gone, have much to thank an 
all-wise Providence for in the autumn of our 
hyes. Lntil this hour the Euler of all has dea't 
kindly toward us. While we live let us cherish 
the memory of tliese noble souls who have gone 
before, and in our dailylives trytodo nothing 
that will bring a stain upon the memory of our 
departed comrades.

This being the last parade of the Tibbits Vet
eran corps, as apart of the National guard of 
the state of New lork , it is earnestly hoped that 
all old members of the corps will, on tliis o«ea- 
sion, lay aside all differences of opinion, and 
parade in honör öf Troy!ffirs't and ! „,est vol- 
unteer soldier, Maj.-Gen. William Ti. Tibbits.

Joseph Egolf, Captain.
THE LIN'E 03? MATICH.

The following Company Order and line of 
march have also been issued by Capt. Egolf: 
“ In compliance with the resolution unani- 
mousiy passed by the Tibbits Veteran corps, 
12th separate Company of infantry, fifth 
brigade, third division, N. G. S. N. Y., in 
1880, and the power vested in me as the com- 
mander of said Company, and this the fifth 
3'ear since the death of Maj.-Gen. William B. 
Tibbits, I do hereby order all officers, non- 
commissioned ofücers, musicians and privates 
of the 12th separate Company, N. G. S. N. 
Y m to report at the state armory, in the city 
of Troy,-N. Y., on Tnesday, March 31, 1885, 
at 1.30 o’elock p. m ., fully unifoi-med, armecl 
and equipped according to law and regula- 
tions, for parade. Every man must be pre
sent Wednesday evening, March 35, 1885.”

FORMATION OF COLUMN.
Patrol of Police.

Maschke’s full band—26 pieces.
Trov City Fife and Drum Corps—13 pieces. 

Tibbits Veteran Corps—100 men—Capt. Joseph 
Egolf, commanding.

Tibbits Sons of Veterans—75 men—Lieut. E. W.
Burrage, commanding,

Cadets’ Drum and Fife Corps—15 pieces. 
Tibbits Cadets—80 men—Capt. Samuel Foster, 

commanding.
William B. Tibbits Post, No. 141, G. A. E .—80 

men—James Snyder. commander.
Line of march—Leave state armory, River 

street, 3 o’clock P. M., up River to First, to 
Ferry, to Third, to Washington, to Fourth, 
to Broadway, to Fifth, to North Sei o 
Jacob, to King, to River, to Third, t< l- 
way, to Second, to Congress, to R o
srmorv and dismiss.



TROY SU3
1I0X0R1NG- A HERO. ‘

GENERAL T IB B IT S ’ B IRTHDAY  TO BE 
C ELEBRATED  BY A PARADE,

üäptäiu iSgölf’s Örder—The liiie Of Maxell« 
The Formation of tlie CöluMii~=NöWs 

aboufc Kegülars äiHi Irregulars 
iii aii'd oufc of Tmvii.

Tl.e militia of th's Siitim on Tuasday will 
nid a grau:1 st v e', paralejn honor o ' i lie 
■irlhday or General William B. Tibbits. 
’aptaiu Joseph JE ,olf, who has beon work
ing entliusiastically upon the arrangements, 
as issued the following order:
COMiÜDHf«: The Bist day of Match,-1885, will be 

lie 47th anniver&ary o f the birth of Major-Gen. 
William B. Tibbits, and the nlnth yeaf since he 
onored our Organisation with his name. Fivc 
ear» ago he was takelt front ns. ln looking back 
ver the short period, let ns pause for a 'niomer,t) 
nd eonstder the srtd elutiiges which have 
tken place. Kitte years ago fatlier« mother» sister 
nü brotlier were en.löylng the hlfeSsiugs of this life 
ndor ä flag tiud with it ltätion tltt:v Uli" loved, Tvith 
atriojic .and. Chfistiäii love—now, all are gone! 
low is it with our comradea who stood side by 
ide on many a liard-fought battle-lield with the 
rave, lteroic and self-saeriflcing Tibbits? Since 
te organization of the Tibbits’ Veteran corps 10 of 
nr number have passed front this life. 1 hope to a 
etter one. That he loved his country better than 
3lf, none can deiiy; for he proved it to tlie world, 
Venty-seven years of his early life he spent witli 
is family. snrrotntded with every comfort and 
ixnry that heart cottld wish for. In 38(51 tl.e 
ation was in peril. and asked for lielp. H eleft 
ome and all dear to him, and went to battle for 
te flag of liis country. Fouv years lie served, 
lithfnily battling for freedom and tlte rights of all 
teil, nations, colors and ed'eeds, Kor tliese sacri- 
ces made by him for the Iattd he so dearly loved, 
e snifored untöld misel'y for 11 years. For live 
ears lie has l'esied 1‘iom piiitiVind strife. With his 
amradel wltö luiye ioined. him iii the hast: vear.



i soiuier oi ins coumrv, diii oi xii.< cross, uero anct 
oldier, our comrade' William Taylor, By his trne 
'hristianity wo learned'to love liim". Genial at all 
imes, yet‘ he never lost right of his Master. He 
vas loved l>y all denominations and l>y all classes 
»f citizens: his death was our loss and Heaven’s 
jain. We as an organization, unworthy in com- 
»arison to those who have gone, liave much to 
hanlc an all-wise Provldence for in the atitumn of 
rar Jives. Until this honr the Ruler of all has dealt 
dndlv toward us. While we live let tls cherisli the 
nemory of those noble souls wllö have gone before, 
tnd in our tlafly lives 1 Vv to do nothing that will 
»ring u StKiii upon the memory of our departed omraUes-.

This being the last parade of (he Tibbits“ Veteran 
orps, as a part of the Naional Guards of tlie 
täte of New York, it is earnestly hopcd that all old 
ucmbers of the corps will, on this occasion, lay 
side all differences of opinion, and parade in 
lonor of Troy’s first and bravest voluiitcer soldier, 
ilaj.-Gen. William B. Tibbits.

Joseph Euoli-’, Captain.

All office s, Iiotl“comiai9si ii ’d ofiieers, mus- 
cians, privates of tue IStli s jpä äte Company* 
!T. G. y. N. Y., have baai orcl rad to report 
Lt the State Armory, at 1:30, Tuesday, in 
iill divss for parade. Tlu Hu© of A3arch will 
>3 as foUows: Leave the Sta'.e Armory-, 
üivor stivet, at i> p. m., up River to First, to 
i’eri-y, to Th'rd, to Washin^toiij to Fourtb* 
o Broadway, to Fiftb, tt> North Second, to 
>mgr3S ,̂ fco Rive", to Arm Jry anl di4miss. 
Hit formatton of tlu coluinn wiil b t : First, 
JatroI of Police, followecl by Mas«like's ful. 
>and, 26 pieces: Troy City tfife and-Drum 
Jorpsj 13 pie'ces; Tibbits’ Vet< ran Corps, 100 
«jeüj Captain Jostph Egolf, comm: nding; 
?ibbits’ Sons cf Vitirans, 75 wen, Lieut. E. 
V. Burrag', comnnndaig; Cade's’ Diüm 
nd Fife Corps, 1§ pio^eS; rJ ibl i,s’ Cäd'.ts, 80 
ueil, Oapfc uil Samuel FcsdS comman Hag; 
Viiliain B-. Tibbits Pos', 141, G. A. R., 60 
aen, James Öuyder, c numä i !er.
On Wednesday oveiiing; tho Tibbits’ Veter- 

n Cor pH-, h Id a drill at the St ite Armory, 
liptain Joseph Egolf was in command. The 
Lew men reeeufciy admi'.tel fco the cohipany 
f  Veterans, ave fast picliing up tlie nian- 
a’ .
Col. Egel’ and C4 n. Carr, and a number 

if o'.lier Grau 1 Army men of this city, were 
idijo fun©rai of General McQxado Friday.

)!cp,
\aniiiversary of La,->\ tmM-ri1 ’—



B E 3JA B K A B L E  GfATHERINfcr.

AG ED  P E O P L E  AT A D IN N E R

Not One ol" tije Gnesls Was Hader 7( 
and Sesreral,o»f Tbem Mover Near 

t J i c  Century I^ine—Tiie ©ays of 
Xiieir io u ili Rec&lled.

Manchester Centre, V t., Nov. 8—This in- 
vitation was sent oufcby J. B. McNaughton o 
this plaee to all residents of Manchester mon 
than 70 years of age:

You are invited to meet at the house of J. E 
McNaughton oi' Bamumville in Manchester, Tüurs 
<lay, November 6, 1890, for a sociai visit and re 
uewal of old acquaintanea. Dinner at I p, m.

The mornmg of Thursday opened beatifally 
Abcut 9 a. ro. the carriages commenced wend 
ing their way towards the residenee of Mr. Mc 
Naughton. A t 1 o’cloek eighty old people, al 
t esidents of Manchester and all pasfc 70 years o: 
age, were seated at the tables. The Rev. Josepl 
D. Wickham, the oldest living graduate o 
Yale ccllege, wearing his 93 years with eas< 
and with well preserved physical and menta 
oowers. sat at the head of the table. At bi 
left sät his noble and intelligent wif 
of S3 years, and at his right sa 
Mrs. Elim Mears, a sprightly old lad] 
of 94 years, who' gets in aud out a carriag 
with out assistance. A t her side sat “ Aunt 
Anna Bourne, 98 years old, but a few week 
younger than Dr. Wickham. Then there wa 
the venerable Joseph Hicks, S9 years of age 
anct now living 011 the farm one mile fron 
Manchester Centre, where he was born and o 
which his gvandfather held title by deed date< 
over one hundred years ago. On each sideof th 
table sat the men and wotnen of 80 years an< 
over; tben came those of 70 to 80, until all wer 
seated. Many enlivening remarks were mad 
and old acquaintances renewed du rin g the dinne 
hour and observers were debgbted with th 
flashes of wit and the evident feelin g of pleasur 
that pervaded the hearts of those present.

The Company, including helD and compan 
ions of the old people, numbered 120. 1 
great deal of credit is due Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
dore Swift, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Simonds, Mr 
and Mrs. W. A. Adams, Mrs. Baker Wilson anc 
Mrs. Albert Ghlmore for a rieh eontribution o 
ancient music, “ Old Greenwich,'” written b' 
Read in 1798; “ Complaint.” by Parmentei 
1791; “ New Jerusalem.” by Ingails, 1792; “ De 
light,” by Coan, 1791. funeral anthem by Bil 
lings, 1794, and others were sung with suel 
patbos and Inspiration that a glowof awakenei 
memories spread over the wrinkled faces unti 
tears of pleasure filled their aged eyes.

This unusual gathering was a grand succes 
andfully accomplished the object sought b; 
Mr. McNaughton, which was to lighten th 
gloom that gathers around the aged and in 
firm, and it is to be hoped that this movemen 
ma}7 have its anniversary and maoy of them 
Many peculiar features were noticedatth 
gathering. Four brothers and sisters of th 
Hicks fomily sat at the table at same time; ta 
oldest, Joseph, is 89, and the youngest. Luis, 7C 
Another feature was that the're are more peopl 
living in Manchester that were born in 1812 
than "in any year from 179(1 to 1820, the lis 
sbowing twelve, and two not on the list at th 
gatbering-making fourteen in town, bom  ii



 ̂ vJ^rthe line öf bis inquiries,’
" tT  k/6c of St- Clairsvilie, W. Va.
i-^Se ct»tw#ä(#iiumerator for Moundsville, nea 
.rhere I live, must have found aboutas wonder 
füi a domestic history as any enumerator wil 
run agaiust elsewhere in this country. I refe 
to a family of the name of Brandon. Thi 
fatlier of that family, Charles Brandon, die« 
when he was 9ö years old, but bis younges 
child was th:en*less tlian a year old. He 'die( 
just as the civil war broke out from a brokei 
hearfc, bis wife having refused to live witb bin 
any longer, and brought svrit for divorco agains 
him. He bad at tbe time 35 living children 
and' bad been married three times. His firs 
wife bore him only two children. His seconc 
wife died after bearing him 18. At the age o 
75 he married Sarah Barker, she being 16, anc 
tbe yoivngest of 16 children. She lived witl 
him 21 years, bearing him 15 children, anc 
then left him,-taking her year-old baby witl 
her, and sued for a divorce on the grounds o 
incompatability of temper. Brandon was tber 
still bale and bearty, but the desertion of his 
wife broke him down, and he died within i 
month after she left bim.

“ When his third wife married bim tbe oldes 
of his 20 children by his two previous wives 
was 39, and the entire 20 lived under tbe pa 
fcernal l’oof. The young wife reared all of tb< 
20 that were young enough to need rearing 
besides caring for the 15 of her own, the oldesi 
of whom was but 20 when she left tbeir father 
The family of 35 kept together for many yeari 
after tbeir father’s doatb, and if the patri
archal Brandon had lived a few months longei 
he would have seen 17 of his sons enlist in th« 
Union army. It is a question if in this or anj 
ather country an instaaco can be fonnd wher« 
one family ever before contributod 17 sons t< 
fchoir couutry’s service. There were twc 
Oharleses and two Johns among these brothers 
The names of the otber 13 were Simeon, Evans, 
Peter, Josepbus, Hiram, James, Van Buren 
Jacob, Abraham, Alexander, David, Andrew 
and Buse, Besides these, three of Charles 
Brandon’s sons served in the Mexican war 
The 17 brothers were all in Ohio and Indians 
regiments. Two of them, oüe of the Johns 
and ono of the Cbarleses, were sons of th< 
third Mrs. Brandon. They were botb taker 
prisoners at the battle of Chickamauga anc 
placed in Andersonvillo Prison. Jolm died ii 
the prison. Charles was there 21 months wher 
he escaped. All the rest of the sons were chil 
dren of the second wife. They were in everj 
important battle of the war, and all lived tc 
get liome when the war wasover, except Peter 
vvbo was killed at Shiloh.

“ These boys all came of good fighting stock 
for tbeir father was a famous Indian fighte 
himself, and a veteran of the war of 1812 anc 
the Mexican war. When western Pennsylva 
□ ia was the frontior, and the Indian fightei 
was the most important and indispensable per 
äon in the settlements, Charles Brandon, ac 
uording to all tradition, was one of tbe best anc 
most daring of all the active foes of the rei 
men. His father was killed by Indians wher 
Obarles was only three years old. He bimsel 
was made a prisoner, and lived witb the In- 
äians 12 years, hating them more the longer hi 
was witb them. At the age of 15 he escaped 
md, after learniug his mother tongue, spental 
bis time uutil they were driv.an away to mort 
remote settlements in hunting and killing In 
lians. He was 51 years of age when the war o 
1812 broke out, and he was one of tberfirst t< 
ioin the American army, and was in it whcsi 
ßeaco was declared. He was 74 when he e*4 
listed in the Mexican war.

*’ The third wife of thi3 virile old fighte 
living at Moundsville, hale and bearty at 
age of 67. She is over six feet high an 
ätraight as an arrow. Of her 35 children 
jt^ajiliiklxsc:— —^nows positively of 

h The resj^a-c“- 5̂



MU1N. M. i, TU YY IN S JiiN JJ S rU  A.1U

W ILL  NOT H O R SE  SH E D  FQF 
FAVCRS.

9l M anly J.eiter From a «irasid OSc 
Blauly M au.

T roy, July 27, 1886.—Hon. C. L. M ac Ah 
l’h ür—Dear Sir: I can but be grateful fo; 
;he many kind things which you have said o: 
»e recently, although you have announcec 
.hem in a joeose vein. You speak of me as 
n your estimation, a desirable caudidate fo; 
:he position of member of Congress. Thi: 
Position is cne of great distinetion, and one tc 
.vhich any honorable man may well aspire 
But whatever of honor, whatever of advan 
:age may be connected with the position th( 
people of this district conferred upon in« 
years ago. Grätitude for their kindnes; 
:ias vastly sweetened the iabors of my 
naturer years. The recollection will nevei 
"ade from my memory while reason holds hei 
ihrone. I am now holding an honorable and 
remunerative office conferred through the 
jfforts of my Republican friends of Rensselaei 
iounty. Under these circumstances i  coulc 
aot bear to be thought to be asking for any 
aevv favor from my fellow citizens. Your an 
aouncement of my name was entirely unex- 
pected 01* dreamed of by me. I wish to say 
bhrough you that I have no desire for the posi 
bion named. I have no desire to stand in an} 
Dther man’s way—and I feei that I owe it to my 
name—I know I owe it to my feelings to say so 
But I cannot conclude this communicatioi 
w ithout alluding to the Hon. James S. Smart’; 
sriticism upon my ^ote on the last day oj 
February, 1878, to pass the bill requiring th( 
coinage of from two to four millions of th« 
Standard silver dollars per month, which hac 
been the currency of the country from the es 
tablishment of our government, over the Pres 
Ldent’s veto. I did so vote on tae 2Sfch day o: 
February, 1878. I did so with a majority ol 
Republican members of Congress who voted or 
the question. For doing so I received the writtei 
thanks of the chief financial officer of even 
bank in Troy except the First National. Wt 
had in the country then as was estimated le^ 
fchan one hundred millions of gold. We havrc 
now as is estimated more than five hundrec 
millions of gold. W e had been suffieriDg 
years of business adversity as lean as Pha 
raoh’s lean kine. Five years of such prosperit] 
followed as no country ever enjoved since the 
clawn of creation. It may be said that oui 
accumulation of gold came to us because o: 
bhe balance of trade being in our favor. Ba 
the balance of trade was in our favoi 
because of the universal confidence feit b] 
manufacturers, commerci'al men and far 
mers that there would be no crash from re 
sumiug specie payments. Most of those nov 
in easy circumstances in the country ow< 
bheir pecuniary prosperity to the passage o 
bhe aet referred to. If the act benefitted th> 
rieh and the poor alike and gave prosper.it' 
aiike to employer and employed, those _whi 
voted for it can well abide the criticism 
wliich may be passed upon their doings.

Very truly yours,



\

URSDÄY, «JANUAR! 2
THE SYCAMORES.

(Hugh Tallant, who planted the syca- 
mores, or buttonwood trees, described by 
Whittier in the following poem, came to 
Haverhill about 1725. and was the first 
Irishman to settle in the town. He was 
employecl by Colonel Richard Saltonstall, 
who lived in the Saltonstall mansion 
(now part o f ■ the Duncan estate) 011 (] 
W ater Street. The row of sycamores 
were planted along the border of the es
tate in 174S. In 1853 several of them were 
mysteriously blighted, and in 1868 these 
were eut down and their trunks were [ 
used in the construction of a. coal wharfi 
along the river near Water street. Hugh t 
Tallant was interred in Pentucket ceme- . 
tery, but, as stated in the poem, “ Not l 
a stone his grave discloses.” Four of the 
noble trees planted 153 years ago by this ( 
genial pioneer. Irishman still stand, a n d

- Buttonwoods avenue, on which the Haie ( 
' hospital buildings front, perpetuates the 

name—“ The Buttonwoods” —by whicn 
5 that vicinity wras once known.)
i In the outskirts of the village,

On the river’s winding shores, (
! Stand the Occidental plane-trees,
: Stand the ancient sycamores.
I One long Century h a th  been n u m bered , | 

And a n o th e r h a lf -w a y  told,
Since the rustic Irish gleeman j

Broke for them the Virgin mould.
i Deftly set the Celtic music,
3 At his violin’s sound they grew, •
i» Through the moonlight eves of summer, j 

Making Amphion’s fable true.
Rise again, tliou good Hugh Tallant 

Pass in jerkin smart along, (
W ith thy eyes brimful of laughter,

And thy mouth as full of song. (
Pioneer of Erin’s exiles,

W ith his fiddle and his pack;
Little dreamed the village Saxons 

Of the myriads at his back.
How he wrought with spade and fiddle, 

Delved by day and sang by night,
With a hand that never wearied,

And a heart forever light.
Still the gay tradition mingles 

With a record grave and drear,
Like the rolic air bf Cluny,

With the solemn march of Mear.
When the box-tree, white with blossoms, i 

Make the sweet May woodlands glad, 
And the Aronia by the river 

Lighted up the swarming shad,
And the bulging nets swept shoreward, 

With their silver-sided haul, i
Midst the shouts of dripping fishers,

He was merriest of them all. ;
■ When, among the jovial huskers,
: Love stole in at Labor’s side 

With the lusty airs of England,
Soft his Celtic measures vied.

Songs of love and wailing lvke-wake,
1 And the merry fair’s carouse;
3 Of the wild Red Fox of Erin 
1 And the Woman of Three Cows, i
t By the blazing hearts of winter, 
r.. /Pleasant seerned his simole tales.
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HOM E FSOiVI PEEKSK1LLV /.SSa

SSie 'rw elfth Separate Com pany R e
turns from  tüie State Gaiup,

The Twelfth Separate Company, which has 
ieen in camp at Peelcskill div-'ing tb.9 past 
veek, arrived home last evenin at 10 o’ clock. 
1b thev murched down Broadway to the tuue 
>f “ The Little Side Door,” they were londly 
ipplauded by their friends wko lined the 
idewalk. The men appeared to be 
n exeellent spirits and every one 01 
iüem was as brown as a berry. Whert 
tsked if they hau a good time, one' of 
■hem replied:" “ Well you can bet wo did, and 
mother week of such life would do us'good.” 
Japtain Egolf was highly elated over the 
,Tork which the Company performed at school 
is was Lieutenant ‘ Burrage. The weabher 
iuring their stay was pleasantpalthough ex- 
leseively warm at times. TheJkjGrlen’s Falls 
;ompany also returiied from canQ last nightf 
» n r l  w o n t  i m r a l  t l l A  1 1  4-0  n  O r t h  A T O  ATSm'AÄC; a



A t the Gity Hall this afternoon will be a 
neeting of those interested in the fair to be 
leid next month in aid of tbe House of the 
jrood Shepherd. Officers have already been 
?]ected.

Following this fair will come one in aid of 
ühe St. Vincent Female ürphan Asylum, to be 
xeld probably in December. The proceeds will 
3e used to liquidate the debt incurred in the 
jonstruction of the new building oix Eighth 
itreet.

A  ftlustcian ’ s F u n c r a !.
The funeral services of Professor Robinson, 

formerly of Dorixxg’s band, will be hold from 
3t. Joseph’s Chnrch, Albany, to-day. A com- 
ained band of society musicians will act as fuu- 
;ral escort—among them a large number of 
froy  musicians.

M ilitary  M cittion .
Colonel Egolf’s memorial rooxns are free to 

ill the Grand Army posts. Post Tibbits tviil 
visit them to-morrow evening.

The fifteenth annnal fall prize meeting of the 
National Rifie Association of America will be 
iield at Creedmore, commencing at 9 a. m. to- 
mciTOvv and continuiixg six days.

Gov. ISilü’ s Crop of Colored T w ins.
Every day Governor Hill of New York be- 

eomes moi-e anxions to know who it was 
fchat set in circulation the statement that he 
had offerecl $25 in gold for every pair of colored 
fcwins bcrn during the year 1887. Duly certiiled 
records of dual birt-hs are pouring in upon the 
distressed Governor at a x-ate which indicates 
that this is an exti’aordinary year t'or twins.— 
'Boston Journal.





—Col. Egolf of the Tibbits corps visited Sara- 
toga Springs yesterday, and made ünal arrange- 
ments for the excursion of his command to that 
village on September 7. The Saratoga Citizens’ 
corps has voted to tender the Trojans an escort.



THE COLONEL’S MILITAIiY KECOKJJ.
His miiitary record is a proud oue, and is 

as fo llow s: Enlisted in Company D, Second 
New York volunteers, April 19, 1861; 
private, first sergeant, Second Lieutenant; 
Company F, First Lieutenant: Company K, 
Captain ; One Hundred and Twenty-fiftti,N. 
Y. V., First Lieutenant, Captain, 
Major, Brevet Lieutenant Colone)/

| Lieutenant 'olonplar'-4 -
Volu^t'-



—Private Sturtevant of the cadets clistin- i 
guished himself to-day while doing guard ! 
duty in refusing to execute stack arms from 
a carry when commauded to do so by a cor- 
poral of the guard. The private was sus- 
tained by the instructor in tactics.

—Lieut. McNiel of the Colioes Company is 
on duty to-day as junior officer of the guard.

—Hank York is here with the Tibbits 
cadets, and he is a very necessary reen- 
torcement.

—Lieut. Dunspaugh of the cadets has been 
detailed as senior officer fov the guard to- 
rnorrow, and it is expected that he will make 
good use of his opportunity to establisn a 
gooil record for himself.



The Tibbits Veteran Corps held a msetinsc at 
the arniory Wedaesday night. 1t was the final 
roeeticg of that command as tha Twelfth Sepa
rate Company or the National Guard of tha 
State.



3 TROY, N. Y.. STJNDAY, MAY 1» 1893,
K l f o r  Sold icr* .

Friday afternoon tbe building committee of 
the Board of Supervisors met and awarded the 
contracfc for furnishinec headstones for the 
graves of soldiers to Patrick Preadersjast at 
$14 90 cents each. Th« committee will meet 
«gain Thursdav and will vi?it tbe County House 
and ascertain what repairs are needöd tliere.



The Tibbits Veteran Association has acquired 
the large rebellion relic collection of Col. Egolf 
and proposes to maintain a free public museum 
at its new rooms, No. 270 River sti*eet, open 
from 9 a. m. tili 10 p. m. The eommittee in 
Charge of the rooms for the current quarter 
consistsof Col. Egolf, C T. Thayer, W. L. 
Payis, C. F. Fahl and James Low.



M®®OLF-In this city, Saturday, Jan. 1 1 ,1890 
yeais y and’ Wlfe of JosePh E^olf, aged 55

Funeral from family residenc8, 155 First st.. 
Tuesday at 11 a . m  Frtends and acquaintances are respectfully mviteA to attend.

Interment privatem nnmci



T R O Y , N , Y . .  B U N D A Y , J U L Y  31, 1892.

Colonel Joseph Egolf has taken cold with 
his other ailments and his condition is not 
so favorable as it has been. The brave sol- 
dier is cheerful amid all his tribulations.



Our Refirsng PresfcSenf

Humble Bsgsnning and 

Rapid Progress

Services in the War and 

State Offices

E l e c t l o n  a s  P r e s i d c n t - I m  

p o r t a n t  f t f ö e a s u r e s  o f  H i s  

A d  m  i n  i s  t  r a t  S o  n

Sad Bereavments ln the White 

Hcuse —Retirement to Private 

Life with Public Sympa- 

th y  and Respect

T b ' Harrisons came from England to 
< a V irginia and founded an estate on  

atiful banks of ±*-» ' — t
1T . ho iuwci jam es, lAinm H am sc . , ,, c r , , >n, signer of the Independent. , 'ce, congressman, 

rnor of tb \ . ..e old Dominion,
er'e also Wm, Henry 

£’ r )neral, governor ar 
9, i m  H iss- 

n man, th 
a farm.



1 V E B .E IL L  E V E K IN G
THE MERRIMACK.

Stream of my fathers! sweetly still 
The sunset rays thy valley fill 
Poured slantwise down the long denle, 
Wave, wood and spire beneath them 

smile.
I see ihe winding Powow fold 
The green hill in its beit of gold,
And following down Its wavy line, _
Its sparkling waters blend with thme. 
There's not a tree upon thy side,
Nor rock, which thy returning tide 
As yet hath abruDt and stark 
Above thy evening w ater-m ark;
Ko calm cove with its rocky hem,
No isle whose emerald swells begem 
Thy broad, smooth current; not a sail 
Bowed to the freshening ocean gale;
No small boat with its busy oars,
Nor gray wall sloping to thy shores;
Nor farm-house with its maple shaäe, 

i Or rigid poplar colennade,
Beneath this gush of sunset light. 
Centuries ago, that harbor-bar,
Stretching its length of foam afar,
And Salisbury’s beach of shining sand 
And yonder island’s wave-smoothed 

strar.d,
Saw the adventurer’s tiny sail,
Flit, stooping from the eastern gale;
And o’er these woods and waters broke 
The cheer from Britain’s hearts of oak, 

i As brightly on the voyager’s eye,
; Weavy of forest, sea ar.4 sky, 
i Breaking the dull continuous wood,
I The Merrimack roiled down his flood; 
j Mingling that clear pellucid brook.
Which channels vast Agioochook 

! When spring-time’ s sun and shower un- 
I lock
I The frozen fountains of the rock,
And more abundant waters given 
From that pure lake. “ The, Smile of 

Heaven,”
Tributes from vale and mountain-side— 
W ith ocean’s dark, eternal tide.
On yonder rocky cape, which braves 
The. stormy challenge of the waves.
Midst tangled vine and dwarfish wood, 
The hardy Anglo-Saxon stood,
Planting upon the topmost crag 
The staff of England’s battle-fiag.
And, while from out its heavy fold 
Saint George’ s crimson cross unrolled, 
Midst roll o f drum and trumpet blare, 
And weapons branishing in air,
He gave to that lono promontory 
Th© sweetest name in all his story;
Of her, the flower of Islam’s daughters, 
Whose harems lock on S'tambcul’s waters. 
-Who, when the chance of war had bouno 
The Moslem chain his limbs around, 
Wreathed o'er with silk that iron chain 
Soothed with her smile?. his hours of pain 
And fondly to her youthful slave 
A dearer gift than freedom gave.
But look! the yellow light r.o more 
Streams down on wave andverdant shore 
And clearly on the calm air swells 
The twilight voice of distant bells._
From Ocean’s bösem, white and thin, 
The mists come slowly rolling in;
Hills, woods, the river’s rocky rim,
Am idst the sea-like vapor swim,
While yonder lonely coast-light set 

'W ithin its wave-washed minaret,
Half ciuenched, a beamless star and pale 

I  Shines dimly through its cloudy veil! 
Home of my fathers!—I have stood 
Where Hudson rolls his lordly flood;
Seen sunrise rest and sutset fade 
Along his frowning Palisade;
1 .nnlror? rln-cvn fhfi Ännlaohian neak



i i i c  iv.LLiiiavvjA. ö ö u iu j  wi-iiumg B iream ; 
The level light c f  Sunset shine 
Through broad Potomac’s hem ö f pine; 
And autumn’s rainböw-tinted banner 
Hang- lightly o'er the Susquehanna.;
Yet whereso.’er his step might be 
Thy wandering child looked back to thee! 
Heard in his dreams thy river’s sound. 
Of murmuring on its pebbly bound,
The unforgotten swell and roar 
Of waves on thy familiar shore;
And saw, amidst the curtained gloom 
And quiet of his lonely room,
Thy sunset scenes before him pass;
As, in Agrippa’s magic glass,
The loved and lost arose to view, 
Remembered groves in greenness grew, 
Bathed still in childhood’s mörning dew, 
Along whose bowers of beauty swept 
Whatever Memory’s moumers wept,
Sweet faces, which the charnel kept, 
Young, gentle eyes, whi.ch long had slept; 
And while the gazer leaned to trace 
More near, some dear familiar face,
He wept to find the Vision flown—
A phanton and a dr£am alone!

JOHN G. W HITTIER. 
Written in 1841.

THE LIBRARY.

The following poem was sung by a 
quartette at the dedicatbry exercises of 
the Public library, Nov. 11, 1875, and it 
was composed by W hittier for that occa- 
sion:
“ Let there be light!”  God spake o f old, 
And over chaos dark and cold,
And through the dead and formless frame 
Of nature, life and orcer carne.
Faint was the light at first that shone 
On giant fern and mastodon,
On half-formed plane and beast of prey, 
And man as rude and wild as they.
Age after age, like waves o’ erran 
The earth, uplifting brüte and man;
And mind, at length, in symbols dark 
Its meanings traced on stene and bark.
On Ieaf and palm, on sedge-wro ught roll, 
On plastic clay and leathern. scroll,
Man wrote his thoughts; the ages passed, 
And lo! the Press was found at last!
The dead souls' woke; the thoughts of 

men
Whose bones were dust revived again; 
The cloister’ s silence found a tongue,
Old prophets spake, old poets sung.
And here, today, the dead look down,
The kings of mind again we crown;
We hear the voices lost so long,
The sage’s word, the sibyl’s song.
Here Greek and Roman find themselves 
Alive along these crowded shelves;
And Shakespeare treads again his stage 
And Chaucer paints anew his age.
As if some Pantheon’s marble broke 
Their stony trance, and lived and spoke, 
Life thrills along the a.Icoved hall,
The lords of thought await our call!

JOHN G. W HITTIER.
They teil how Bob Evans went to 

church. It was an aristocratic temple in 
New York. The rear admiral limped 
down the aisle and took a seat near the 
front. Fresently a dapper little naan 
without a crinkle in his clothes stopped 
at the pew, leaned over and remarked: 

“ Do yo-u know that I pay $2500 a year for 
this pew?”

“ You do?”  exclaimed Robert. ‘ ‘You pay 
too d------- much.” —Boston Post.

HEARD' ON “ T”  W HARF.
‘ ‘Have you joined the sore-armed 

Chorus?”
“ W hat’s that?”
“ Why, the Ancient Order of Vacicne.”  
“ N’—N’—I chew tobacco.”  — Boston 

Journal,

ia®



Peaceful and quiet now tlie place;
The careless traveler finds small trace 

Of scenes enacted liere,
And yefc, so full o f  memories dread, 
Itseem s aa if the very dead,
A m ong whose graves the living tread, 

Might waken, and appear,
W hene’er the ill-fatned name is breathed. 
And teil o f tortures worse tlian death.

Full thirty thousand loyal men 
W ere crowded in that.loathsome pen,

In wretciied m isery;
A ll shelterless, witli geanty food,
Deprived o f  all things briglit and goodr 
E ’en tbe poor boon o f solilude 

Denied, and each must see 
His couarade’s wan and wasted face,
W here famine left its deadly trace.

And, like tlie Inquisitors o f old,
To all o f  M ercy’s pleadings eold

W ere those wlio held tliem there, 
■Where days and nights were.constant pain, 
T ill souls were sick and minds were slain, 
And madness passed from brain to brain 

Contagious on the air;
Till they whose reason held its throne 
Feared this dark fate should be their own,

And yefc those heroes, faithful, true,
No tliought o f  change or turning knaw, 

Loyal their every breatli;
The ghastly lines o f graves grew  long, 
Proved their devotion pure and strong; 
They would not do their country wrong 

B ’en to escape from death;
And, scorning death, despising pain,
Their lionor kept without a stain.

Bufc soldiers now  possess the ground 
That xnade the gloom y prison’s bound,

To hold, a sacred trust.
Then guard it well, O, comrades mine,
And keep the spot a pilgrim shrine,
W here patriots may their offerings twine 

O’er mounds o f precious dust,
W here hero-martyrs silent sleep 
Their last, long slumber calrn and deep.

And give the praise, so nobly earned 
B y faithfulness that never turned 

From Duty’s hardest w a ys ;
F or nameless graves the truth proelaim, 
Their lives were given not for fame,
N or hope on History’s page to claim 

A word o f deathless praise;
But patriot love for native land 
Inspired enduranee brave and grand.

B Y  E V E L Y N  G R E Y  LA M B E R T , SO U TH  BEKD, W Y O .



jn ly  a soldier! how little they care for Mm, 
Battered and shattered by sliot and by shell, 

irmless bis sleeve tlie grapeshot tliat scattered 
Over the field where his brave comrades feil.

Tottering and trembling, with locks early 
whitened,

Cramped by the cliills of malaria’s damp,
Wearied he begs in the streets of a city, 

Looked on by many as only a tramp.

‘ Pity me, friend ; I am famislied and foot- 
sore—

W ork I have none,”  he pleads in despair ;
1 Only a soldier ; he must be a drunkard !”

Is often the answer he gets to his prayer.

‘ Wliat care they now for those who have 
saved them ?”

Murmurs the vet’ran with tears in his eyes ,
: Bah ! Get ye back ! I am turning a baby ! 

You and your scoffings I fairly despise.

Ten years ago when the musketry rattled, 
Pale wased your faces, while we, fronting

foe,
!tood like a wall in the van of the battle, 

Saving your homesteads but ten years ago.

Only next year comes our country’s centen- 
nial—

How few living now who then struck a 
blow.

lien, when you tliink of those minute-men’s 
mission,

'sxn,-r, _________ on

BY COMRADE E. H. KELI OGG.
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P R E S ID E N T  L IN C O L N ’ s  F A V O R IT E  PO EM .

Oh ! why should the spirit of mortal be proud ?
Like a swift floating meteor, a fast-fiying cloud,
A  flash of lightning, a brake of the wave,
Man passeth from life to his rest in the grave.

The leaves of the oak and willow shall fade,
Be scattered around and together be laid ;
And the young and the old, and the low and the high, 
Shall moulder to dust and together shall lie.

The infant and raother, attended and loved;
The mother that infant's affection was proved;
The husband that mother and infant who blessed,
Each, all are away to their dwellings of rest.

The maid 011 whose cheek, on whose brow, in whose eye, 
Shone beauty and pleasure, her triumphs are by ;
And the memory of these who loved her and praised 
Are alike from the minds of the living erased.

The hand of the king that the sceptre hath borne;
The brow of the priest that the mitre hath worn ;
The eye of the sage and the heart of the brave 
Are hidden and lost in the depths of the grave.

The peasant whose lot was to sow and to reap;
The herdsman, who climbed with his goats up the steep ; 
The beggar who wandered in search for his bread,
Have faded away like the grass that we tread.

The saint who enjoyed the communion of heaven,
The sinner who dare remain unforgiven ;
The wise and the foolish, the guilty and just,
Have quietly mingled their bones in the dust.

So the multitude goes, like the flower or the weed,
That withers away to let others succeed;
So the multitude comes, even those we behold,
To repeat every tale that has oft^n been told.

For we are the same our fathers have been ;
We see the same sights our fathers have seen ;
We drink the same stream and view the same sun,
And run the same course our fathers have run,

The thoughts we are thinking our fathers would think, 
From the death we are shrinking our fathers would shrink 
To the life we are clinging they also would cling,
But it speeds from us like a bird on the wing.

They loved, but the story we cannot unfold ;
They scorned, but the heart of the haughty is cold ;
They grieved, but no wail from their slumbers will come : 
They joyed, but the tongue of their gladness is dumb.

They died; aye ! they died ; we things that are now, 
That walk on the turf that lies over their brow,
And make in their dwellings a transient abode,
Meet the things that they met on their pilgrimage road.

Yea ! hope and despondency, pleasure and pain,
We mingle together in sunshine and rain;
And the smile and the tear, the song and the dirge,
Still follow each other, like surge upon surge.

’T is the wink of an eye, ’tis the draught of a breath, 
From the blossom of health to the paleness of death; 
From the gilded saloon to the bier and the shroud— m-, i wk., fi-,» =r̂ ,v;i- „r i



"Beyond P olom ac’ s ice-bound shore,
W here W intry winds are sweeping 

Around the hills o f Arlington,
An army corps lies sleeping;

From  W ashington, the Beauliful,
W e see their headstones sen-ied;

Mute sentinels in camp of Death,
O’er Union comrades buried.

They feil in blazing battle’ s brunt,
Or died from hard campaigning,

Yet never in their loyal hearts ,
Of war’s mishaps com plaiuing;

W hile we, survivors, old and gray,
Keep closing ranlis fraternal;

Believing, as in sixty-one,
Disloyalty infernall

i'hose sad mementos, “  names unknow n,”  
Steeped yearning hearts in sorrow;

And still some dear one hopes and dreams 
“ H e’s com ing home to-morrow ! ”

Strew Flora’s gifts, as years roll on,
On days o f Decoration ;

For Hist’ ry crowns our volunt-eers 
The saviours of the Nation 1

W e vet’ rans need no herald’s art 
To garnish misty story ;

Y on  starry flafj’ s our coat-of-arma,
In stainless, blazoned gloryl 

The airny button be our crest,
Our motto, “  Union ever ! ”

And withered be the hand that darea 
Tliis trinity to sever I

W herever comrades’ bones are laid, 
“ U nknown ”  inscribed above tliern, 

Their spirits heav our very thoughts,
And know  how well we love them.

O, sweet, consoling, Christian faith,
In G od ’s great goodness given,

That lost and missing in tlie war 
W ill all be found in Keaveut

B Y  R IC H A R D  O U L A H A N .



Lincoln Keads a Poem
Honest Old Abe Entevtalns liis Cabine 

with a liittle Quotation.
“ Now, gentlemen, you all have moreorlesi 

’Oetry Id  your souls; listen to this,”  and Abrahan 
jincoin, then President, rose from hischaii’, ii 
iis offlce in the White House, and read in trembl 
Qg tones, which indicated his own profound ap 
ireciation of it, Dr O. W. Holmes’ “Last Leaf,’ 
>f which the following are two verses:

“ They say that in his prime,
Ere the pruning knife of time 

Cut him down;
Not a better man was found 
By the crier in his round 

Through the town.
Now the mossy marbles rest 
On the lips that he had pressed 

In their bloom;
And the names he loved to hear 
Bave been earvc d for many a year



GDN GARFIELü’s FAVORITE POEM.
Ho! reapers of life’s harvest,

Why stand with rusted blade 
Unt-il the night draws round thee,

And day begins to fade?
TFliv stand ye idle, waitin^

For reapers more to oome?
T h e golden morn ispassing;

Why stand ye idle, dumb?
Thrust in yonr sharpened sickle,

And gather iu the graiu;
The noon is fast approaching,

And nighst will corae agaiu.
'The Master calls for reapers,

And shall He call itivain?
:Shall sheaves lie here ungafchered,

And waste upou the plain?
Mount up the heights of wisdom,

And crush each error low;
Keep back no words of kuowlsdge 

That human hearts should know.
Be faithfal.to thy mission,

In service of Thy Lord.
.And then a golden ehaplet 

Shall bs thy just reward.

ä£fi£A .B .>-ä iit£ S  1 9 J f  £j JL6<ü v s  n a iä -Ä S -v a s s '* '« ,



3omrade, draw a little nearer, fau m y hot and fe 
vered brow,

Jive me just a glass of water; there, I ’m  feelinj 
better now ;

ff-ril you bring the luk and paper, just to teil then 
I  am gone,

in d  a few worda more, dear comrade, to the dea 
old folks at home.

Teil m y Elsie— oh, G od! bless her, ln this hour o 
coming woe—

Phat I  «Hed for home and eountry, and to not forge 
her “ Joe

i.nd thfl children, loved so fondly, keep the farm 
for thern to o w n ;

>ood-by, loved onea, weep not, for I am golnj 
home.

iVrap the flag around me, comrade, that I  alwayi 
loved so w e ll;

jR y  me on the fleld of battle where I  proudh 
foughfc and feil.

la r k ! I hear the drums a-beating; comrade, let m« 
rise and go,

por I hear the angels calling, calling for poor Com' 
rade Joe.

Vrap tho flag around me closer, for I  see the othe; 
shore;

5ut I hear the voice of Elsie, and the chidren heai 
once more.

Lh I I see the loved ones beckon, I  am faclng no^  
no foe.

üavior’s welcome, welcome home t<



A war song worth remembering.

Bring the good old bügle, boys ! We ll sing anothe 
song—

Sing it w ith  a spirit that w ill Start the w o rld  a lon g  -  
Sing it as we used to s in g  it fifty  thou sand strong, 

W hile w e w e re  m arch in g  th rou gh  Georgia.

H urrah ! H urrah ! we bring the jubilee !
H urrah ! H urrah ! the flag that makes you fiee ! 
So we sang the chorus from Atlanta to the sea, 
W hile we were m arching through Georgia.

How the darkies shouted when they heard the jo yft 
sound !

How  the turkeysgobbled which ourcom m issary found 
How the sweet potatoes even started from the grounc 

W hile we were m arching through Georgia.

Ves, and there were Union men who wept with joytu 
tears,

When they saw the honor’d flag they had not seen fo 
years:

U ardly could they be restrained from breaking forth i 
cheers,

W hile we were m arching through Georgia.

* Sherman’s dashing Yankee boys w ill never reach th 
co a st!”

So the saucy rebel said—and ’twas a handsome boast, 
Had they not forgot, alas ! to reckon on a host,

W hile we were marching through Georgia.

So we made a thoroughfare for freedom and her traic 
Sixty tniles in latitude —three hundred to the main, 
Treason fled before us, for resistance was in vain, 

W hile we were m archine throueh Georeia.



a. fiome xnrougn tue roor aonse woor.
Written by Ivx Queen for the Tkot N oether?!

Budget.1 
Why; Bob'. I am glad to see you— 

it’ßjo  long since I inet with a friend 
Tbai: 1 thought myself forsaken,

And was patiently waiting the end.
You see, I came here a stranger,

Took sick and exhauated my störe,
And the only place of refuge 

Was the one through the Poor House door.
Ycs, I tried to gct a pension,

As I never missed duty a day;
I hadn’t that kind cf a record 

That was needed for one, they say;
So I failcd in that direction,

Wasneedy and friendless, and poor,
And the only place fouad open 

Was the one through the Poor House door.
Ged knows, after all my Service.

That I have just cause to complain;
Then to think, I must die a panper,

’Ponmy word, it’s a cussed shame.
I did what I could for my country,

Gave the best, of my life, and more,
And my sole reward for all this,

Isa home through the Poor House door.
And they say that ten thousand others,

An army if all combined,
Are scattered over the country 

And meeting a fate like mine;
Yet they lielped to save a Nation 

Whose coffers are running o'er,
While their only place of shelter 

Is the one through the Poor House door.
I might have hired a substitute,

And cheated him out of his pay;
Wrapped the mantle of Seif about me,

And escaped heilig here to-day.
But I did v/liat I deemed my duty,

And the best could do 110 more;
But the Nation owes more to its Saviors,

rp l-m n  fl V in - .n o  t ’ i v n n  r',1 fc h a  P m v  T T m iS f i  r l o m *
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P A B IJ B D .

Once more my hand will clasp your hand, 
Your loviüg voice I shali hear oncemore, 

But we sliall never see tbe land,
The pleasantest land we knew of yore; 

Never, on any Summer day 
Hear the low music of its streams,

Or wander down ihe leafy way 
That leadeth to the land of dreams.

Still, borne upon the scented air,
The songs of birds rise clear and sweet,

As when I grathered roses there,
And heapea their glorles at your feet;

And still the golden patftway lies 
At eve across the western sea,

And lovers dream beneath those skies 
Whloh shlne no more for you and me.

No more, ah, nevermore! and yet 
They seem so near, those summer days, 

Whenhope was like a je weiset,
To shine adöwn time’s misty ways 

I sometimes dream that morning's light 
Will bring them back to us once more,

And tbat ’tis but one long darb niehc 
Since we two parted by tha shore.

We parted with soft words and low,
Änd •‘jB'arewoil! tlll to-morrow” said;

From sea and sky, and sunset’s glow 
A golden halo round you shed;

Then as you went I lieard you sieg,
"Haste thte, sweet rrou-ow!” Patting thus 

How could we dream that life would bring 
Not any morrow tnere for us?

We parted; and the last farewell 
Its shadow on our life path cast;

A r d Time’s relentlecs bsrriers‘fell 
Between us and our happy past;

And now we meet when eares and fears 
Have du led theparting and tue pain,

Bur n<-rer can the weai'y years 
Bring back our gvkiea dreams asain.

-  (Inflifilis, Wenns.



How the souls in Purgatory '
Scrambled up from fate forlorn. "* 

On St. Kevin’s sackcloth ladder,
Slyly hitched to Satan’s horn.

Of the fiddler who at Tara 
Played all night to g-hosts of king3;

Of the brown dwarfs, and the fairies 
Dancing in their moorland rings!

Jolliest of our hirds of singlng,
Best he loved the bob-o-link.

“ Hush!” he’d say, “ tlie tipsy fairies! 
Hear the little folks in drink!”

Merry-faced, with spade and iiddle, 
Singing through the ancient town,

Only this, of good Hugh Tallant,
Hath tradition handed down.

Not a stone his grave discloses:
But if yet his spirit walks,

’Tis beneath the trees he planted,
And when Bob-o-lincoln talks;

Green memorials of the gleeman!
Linking still the rlver-shores,

With their shaclows cast by sunset,
Stand Hugh Tallant’s sycamores!

When the Father of his Country 
Through the north-land riding came, 

And the roofs were starred with banners, 
And the steeples rang acclaim,—

When each war-scarred Continental, 
Leaving smithy, mill and farm,

Waved his rusted sword in welcome,
And shot off his old king’s arm,—

Slowly passed that august presence 
Down the thronged and shouting street; 

Village girls as white as angels,
Scattering flowers around his feet.

Midway, where the plane-tree’s shadow 
Deepest feil, his rein he drew;

On his stately head, uncovered,
Cool and soft the west wind blew.

And he stood up in his stirrups,
Looking up and looking down 

On the hills of Gold and Silver 
Rimming round the little town,

On the river, full o f soinshine,
To the lap of greenest vales 

Winding down from wooded headlands, ■ 
Willow-skirted, white with sails.

And he said, the landscape sweeping 
Slowly with his ungloved hand,

“ I have seen no prospect fairer 
In this goodly eastern land.”

Then the bugles of his escort 
Stirred to life the cavalcade;

And that head, so bare and stately, 
Vanished down the depths of shade.

Ever since, in town and farmhouse,
Bife has had its ebb and flow;

Thrice hath passed the human harvest 
To its garner green and low.

But the trees that gleeman planted, 
Through the changes, changeless stand; 

As the marble calm of Tadmor 
Marks the desert’s shifting sand.

Still the level moon at rising 
Silvers o’er each stately shaft;

Still beneath them, half in shadow, 
Singing, glides the pleasure craft.

Still beneath them, arm-folded,
Bove and Youth together stray;

While, as heart to heart beats faster, 
More and more their feet delay.

W here the ancient cobbler, Keezar,
On the open hillside wrought,

Singing, as he drew his stitehes,
Songs his German masters taught,—

Singing, with his grey hair floating 
Round his rosy, arr.ple face,—

Now a thousand Saxon craftsmen 
Stitch and hammer in his place.

All the pastoral lanes so grassy 
Now are Traffic’s dusty streets;

From the village, grown a city,



“LEST WE FORGET"
Ey HOLMAN F. DAY.

(T h e  Grand Army v«iterans, their ranks thinning year by year, note with much grief that the boys 
c f these days are thoughtlessly profaning Memorial day with gam es and other sports. Even som© 
of the largest educational institutions in the country have disregarded the mild protests of the old sol- 
diers. The veterans remind the boys who refer to the sacred anniversary as “ old men’s day" that th® 
large m ajority o fth o se  who served in our great conflict were scare ely  more ttarn boys.)

H } v AS dead on the Held of battle! In the breast of his tattered coat 
They found and sent to his mother a blurred and a spattered note !

T He had written it there in the trenches, clenching his teeth in pain,
— They wiped the blood from its edges and sent it back home to Maine»

He was only a boy, remember, and after his brief farewell 
He had fought back the woe of dying and painfully tried to teil 

Of the plans of his boy' s ambition, of the man he had hoped to make,
— He was dead, though, there in the trenches, and he died for his country’s sake»

He was dead in a rebel prison! And his face was a scroll of pain;
He had begged for the hand of his mother when the fever touched his braio. 
Forgot was his young bravado— the iron of War's alloy—
We saw but the wasted features of a suffering, homesick boy,
We who are worn and broken, grizzled and old and gray,
By the token of trials of boyhood cail on the boys of Today,
Femember that we who totter,— weary and shattered men,
In the days when a country called us were the boys of the nation, then,
Come with us, carry the fiowers j we're asking not over^much,
For our hands are palsied and shaking, we need them for cane and crutch j 
— Come with us, carry the fiowers; we'll show where our comrades lie!
Come! Else none may remember after we old chaps die,

We are proud that our homes may treasure a sword or a rusty gun,
An old blue coat, a tarnished star as legacy io a son,
INot that we vaunröreärnäge—-uoi4~üW~we ------— ——-------- --  ■—
— No, they are freemen's tokens of a ransomed nation's life,
You are the kin of soldiersj and shall it then be said 
That the boys of a newer era have forgotten their soldier dead ?
Aione and unescorted shall the Old Boys strive to keep 
Our same brave step as we're tottering down to where our comrades sleep 1

Look! and in all the wmdows as we go marching by,
Mark you the faces of sorrow and a woman's glistenmg eyej 
And yonder the folds of a curtain are shaken by bitter sobs 
As the bent old men limp slowly past and the solemn music thrc -̂s.
And some one kisses a picture, and some one kneeling alone 
Peers through tears at a keepsake crude, carved from a bit of bone,
Wrought in the gloom of Libby and kissed and sanctified 
By the faint, pale lips of a starving man who smuggled it home and died 
Not morbid but manly mourning! Yet tears that can never shame 
Are tears on the Day of Heroes, Tenderly read each name 
From the lengthening roll of honor on the base of the granite spread,
Where the si’ent, serene stone soldier stands sentinel over the dead,
There's woe for that seifish nation that slights its patriot,

There's woe for the !and where noble deeds are scornfully forgot}
For Treason darkly hatches grim broods in that luckless Stale 
Whose youth neglects its Holy Days and dares to desecrate,
We look to the nation's soldiers, for who are the nation's stay?
Who, if the bugles sounded War, must guard our homes today?
Who but the grandest army the world can mobilize,
The boys who tread free soil today, beneath our own free skies ?

Then summon your pride of country» your reverence of worth,
And jealous ward of weal that won in blood its bitter birthj 
Touch shoulders on the dusty way, our Old Guard and the New,
And off with hats, there, ye who gaze! as they go marching through,
Stand close ye stalwart scions, ye boys of the days of peace,
Ready to seize on the mourning wreaths that palsied hands release j 
March on, march close, Americans, that man may never say 
A  nation saved and sealed by blood fergot its Holy Day.



Greneral Francis E. öpinner.
MONUMENT TO GEN» SPINNER«

A meeting of ladies employed in the Treasury 
Department took place on Thursday, Jan. 8, as 
the first step toward the erection of a monu- 
ment to Gen. Francis E. Spinner, who was 
Treasurer of the United States during the war, 
and who was the first official to open the way 
for women to emplovment in the Government 
Departments. Committees were appointed to 
call a niass meeting o f all the lady clerks in 
Washington at some futuTe day, and to maka 
other and necessary arrangements for said 
meeting. Mrs. Spofford, wife of the proprietor 
of the Riggs Hoase, has offered the use of the 
parlors of that hotel for the next meeting. 
The ladies employed in the Government Ser
vice acknowledge Gen, Spinner as the pioneer 
in procuring them admission to what had been 
until some time in 1862 a close Corporation for 
the sterner sex, no female ever having been 
employed by the Government Departments 
before that time in any other capacity than 
that of charwoman.


